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Discloimer
This book offers simplified information ofa general nature. Each shoreline property is unique and requires individual assessment and advice; readers are advised to obtain

competent expert help for any work relating to topics discussed in this book including shoreline erosion, bank stability, rttaining walls, docks, construction plans and

approvals, septic permits, tree condition and removal, or any other actions described.

It is recommended that any alterations or corrective measures be carried out with due care and attention to human safety and to the structural integrity ofbuildings and
landscape. In many areas (such as erosion control, on-site sewage treatment systems,water treatment, and docks), the contents ofthis book serve as an introduction to the
topic. Readers are advised to undertake further research prior to making major expenditures, and to discuss with manufacturers, contractors or other professionals the var-
ious alternatives available.

The Living by Water Project, its partners, agents, staf, contractors, authors and associate authors, reviewers or sponsors cannot accept any responsibility for any work car-

ried out as a result of the actions recommended in this book. The contents of this publication do not necessarily reflect the views and policies of our sponsors or partners
of The Living by Water Project.
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For all life along Canada's shorelines ... and for Becbjt, Mihael, Ian and Vihbi.

Prrfoce

Foreurord

Living near water has its joys, and its occasional challenges. Finding information about how to deal with these chal-
lenges can sometimes be difficult, as we've found out over the years wdve been shoreline residents. This book is
designed to help you find answers to commonly asked questions. If youre about to build, or buy shoreline property, it
may even help you avoid some of the mistakes we - and many others - have made. We learned the hard way. Although
we never knowingly would harm our property or do anything to potentially reduce its value, we found that on occasion

this was precisely what we were doing!

Prior to moving west, Clive spent many happy days in Ontario's cottage country. He has fond memories of Ontario's lakes

and even helped a friend design and build a cottage. In the mid 1980s we moved to BC to run a waterfront resort and

campground. Besides serving the needs of our customers who had come to relax and enjoy a quiet time by the water,

we renovated and constructed a number of buildings, and managed a major redevelopment project involving roads,

water and sewage systems. As consultants, we advised a variety of clients on approaches to waterfront development.
And, as members of the community we occasionally volunteered to help with things like cleaning up the local park.

During these busy years we have found that one of the things that has kept us going is the peacefulness of living by the
water's edge. We think of our shoreline as a very special place; family and friends are drawn to it as well.

It was from our search for simple, tip-oriented information that this book was born. Our aim has been to cover a wide
range of topics, providing enough information to get you started, as well as references for further research. We have

drawn extensively on the experiences of other shoreline residents, the stories we've been told, and the questions wdve
been asked. We have also utilized both published and unpublished materials from many sources, and interviewed offi-
cials with government and non-government agencies.

Over the past years, we have met on the phone, and in person, many of you who live by water, and listened to your sto-
ries. We have been inspired by the strong feelings of caring we have heard expressed; there is a collective urge among us

to protect and look after our lakes, rivers, streams and coastal waters. We hope that this book will provide you with infor-
mation to assist you in your goals - and save you time, money and frustration!

Sarah Kipp and Clive Callaway

Gardom Lake, British Columbia
February 2003

I read the manuscript for 0n the Living Edge:Your Handbook for Waterfront Living while flying across the country in
mid-winter. As I turned the pages,l kept thinking what a great book this would be to read while lazing on the dock or
lounging in a Muskoka chair.

Authors Sarah Kipp and Clive Callaway's anecdotal style sparkles like the waves that lap the shoreline on a summer's day.

Their book is an excellent, reader-friendly introduction to caring for shorelines that covers everything you need to know
to preserve the lifestyle and environment that drew you to the watert edge. The authors recount their experiences as new
waterfront property owners in an entertaining, common sense fashion that illustrates the many practical advantages of
Iow-impact shoreline living. Sarah and Clive learned some of their lessons the hard way, then did their homework and
wrote this essential how-to manual for the benefit of their "neighbours" across Canada. As I looked out of the airplane
window, I appreciated that we live in a country of shorelines.

The Ontario edition of 0n the Living Edge is the third in a series of handbooks that will eventually address the practi-
calities of living by water in just about every province. From the perspective of the Federation of Ontario Cottagers'

Associations, it's a must-read for every cottager - and all waterfront residents.

Wendy Moore, Executive Director
Federation of Ontario Cottagers'Associations Inc. (FOCA)
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h, doy the sEttic rystm, bached ry at tbe end of our "Welcome to
Our Paradise" part!, utas tbe day ute realizcd tbat arc needcd htlp.

And not just utitb clcaning tbe bathroom floon There u)e u,ere, city folhs
utbo bad inaested our life sauings andfollouted a dream by mouing to tbe
utAter's edge. But ue didnl realize tbat, utben it came to knouting bout to
manage our shoreline, u)e artre innocmt neurcotners ,.. We b"dfigred the
sqptic systmr uould hob aftn ixelfi, and planned to use a ltft-ouu bag of
fulizcr on the extensiae g6s AreA. \Y'e pondned extending the doch,
paaing our drtueutay, and build.ing a gazebo doun by the utntu, but atqe
too cash sbort to do any of those tbings.
It uas a good tbingfor our lnbe that our monEt rutn out For ue discouqed
that eaen though ute loued our utat*{ront paradise, u,e urere in danger of
huing it to dcatb, The uery things tbat had brougbt tn to tbis tranquil
pk , - i* beauty, heahlty utAter, and choruses of birds and frogs - could. be

ffiued We could eaen see our inaestrnent in the properu eaten aaray, a, a
resub of loutred utater qmlrty - and property ualue!

I
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From Streams to Lakes to...
Each year, the numbers of us who own,lease

or rent shoreline property increase. Many of
you,like us, follow dreams; and perhaps,like
us, also jump in without being fully aware of
what you might be getting into! In writing
this book, we hope to help you - someone

who is about to purchase or build, or who
already lives on a shoreline property.

The Ontario edition of 0n the Living Edge has

been written for both permanent shoreline

residents and seasonal cottagers along both
urban and rural shorelines. This includes

property bordering on a lake, reservoir, or
river.It also includes properties which contain
a stream, pond, canal, wetland, or drainage

ditch. Even if you have a small stream that
dries up during the summer, or a ravine that
barely has any visible water, consider reading

this book.

Shoreline chqllenges
When we moved to our waterfront paradise

from the city, on a snowy winter day, we mar-
veled at our fortune;living on such a beautiful
piece of the earth was something we had only
dreamed about.

Late in 1987, we had fallen in love with a rural
lakefront property in the BC interior, and

impulsively negotiated its purchase. Within
two months we had moved. We soon learned

that living beside water is different from liv-
ing on a regular city lot. We had to cope

almost immediately with spring runoff and

high water, and the various critters that want-
ed to move into our home. The lessons we

have learned in dealing with these and many
other challenges form the basis of this book.

Shoreline property is different. By being pre-

pared for the challenges of waterfront living,
you ll be able to spend more time enjoying the

benefits. And, with knowledge about "Do3'
and "Don'tsi'you'll be able to prevent prob-
lems from happening and make better
informed decisions.

Although many shoreline issues are the same

right across Canada, we've created this
0ntario edition to provide you with the most

helpful and specific information possible. We

hope the tips in this book will help you save

time and money, avoid frustration, protect the

health of your family and visitors, and protect

the beauty of your property. They may also

help you protect the value of your investment,

and what might be passed on to your children
and grandchildren.

An investment of q
Iifetime ...
Waterfront property is a big investment. In
total, about 130/o of. Canadians, or about
3.9 million of us, have property with water

frontage or water running through it.ln some

areas of Canada, there are also quite a few of
us who are from outside Canada - the United
States, Europe,Asia.We estimate that there are

over 1.72 million shoreline properties in
Canada - that's a lot of shoreline!

In 2001, a cross-Canada survey of recre-

ational property (which is frequently water-
front) showed that there are often many
more people looking for such property than
there are properties available. This means

that selection may be limited, competition
for properties fierce - and prices pushed

upwards.lf youre in the market for shoreline

property, you may need to make decisions
quickly, and you'll want to be well informed
about what to look for. Chapter 2 starts you

offon this process.

If yodve just purchased, youll most likely be

wanting to look after your investment.
Perhaps you have dreams about what you will
do with your property, and how it will enrich
your life. The more you know about shore-

lines, the more this will be possible.

Because shorelines are different,they need our
extra care and attention. It is risky doing
things the same way on our shoreline proper-

ty that we might do on one that is far from
water. The day our septic system backed up,we
learned that lesson. Septic problems anlnvhere

are annoying, but near surface water, they

could cause a serious emergency - and poten-

tially contaminate the water for neighbours.

Chopter l: lntroduction 5

.=%
\ A 1996 Americon

study showed that property
prices were significontly offecl-

ed by woter clority in lokes -
the cleoner the loke, the high-

er the property volue. A 1998
study in Homilton showed thot

when the hohour wos

cleoned up, property volues -
porticulorly those close to the

woter - increosed.

Owners of shoreline

property tend to be on older,

weolthier group thon lhe

Conodion overoge. ln 2001,
olmost holf of us were over 50.

6 This book is being
revised and adapled

for olher regions of
Canada. Check fhe Living
by Waler Prcieci website
lor lhe slolus ol regional
adoptations for olher dreos.



6 Saving Time and Money...Naturally

,=&--
\ The edge where lond

ond woter meet is one of the
richest, most produclive eco-

logicol zones on eorth. Thot
is why shorelines ore colled
"the ribbon of life." ln dry
oreos, they ore "the green
zone." Some coll them
"corridors of blue ond green

- with the volue of gold"
becouse lhey are so impor-
tonl to our economy.

C C *" buib a trail
ahng tbe sbore, and
made it utide enougb for
utheelchairs by pulling out
,rees and sbrubs rigbt to
tbe uater's edge. Only six
ueebs later, it started to
erodc. We badn't realizcd
u.,bat ute u)ere doing...

,,
Loke community represenlotive

The LJniqueness of Shorelines

Why shorelines qre different

look for rfie Reslrore
Your Shorc icon in

vqrious ploces in rhis fuk.
lhis indicoles shorcline
rcsJotslion tips ond idqs.

A heqlrhy shoreline
While shorelines are different and fragile, we
haven t always treated them with care.
Because it feels good to be near the water, we
have tended to build close to it, relying upon
our human ability to use technology to sur-
mount nature's awesome power to erode and
flood. Fond memories of holidavs in warm
places can make us try to converttur piece of
Canada into a tropical beach paradise. And
with our many visitors who,like us, are also
drawn to the water's edge, we tend to add
more bedrooms to our house, or to build a
guest cottage.

As we carried out the research for this book,
more and more we came across the term

"healthy shorelinesl' A natural undisturbed
shoreline tends to be healthy; this means that
it is performing all the many functions that
scientists have found shorelines do. In
Chapter 3, we outline some of these functions,
how they are valuable to you, and introduce
some key actions that you can take to have a

healthy shoreline.

The bulk of the book is taken up with the rwo
sections Working with Your Land, and Day-
to-Day Living. These contain detailed tips,
pointers, and diagrams. The last section of the
book is focussed on resources; while some
key publications are listed at the ends ofchap-
ters, the majority of resources - agencies,
websites, phone numbers - are listed in
Section 4.

tb

f,lbffril

EIHiiI!!E
Shoreline properties can be affected by changing lake levels. Shorelines often

as temperature inversions or unusual frost
expenence

patterns.microclimates such

Lots of wildlife use shorelines; for example, it's been estimated thatT0o/o of land-based

r a place to
of species,

useanimals shorelinethe atarea some theirln lives. 90o/oto of lnlife apoint Up aquatlc
lake onend shorelinethe foofor shelter,d ASor ralse their Shorelinesd.p young.

ofthe forhabitat kindsall risk.quality aquatrc

Shorelines are governed by a large variety of laws - federal (such as the Fisheries Act),
provincial (such as the Water Resources Act), historic common (such as riparian law), and
municipal (such as local zoning bylaws designating environmentally sensiiive areas).
shorelines are "legally dynamic" - that is, the high water line represents a "floating" or vari-
able boundary, defined not by survey pins but by historic high water levels.

The requirement of the law that citizens exercise "due diligence" in the management of their
property can have large repercussions for shoreline property. There is increasing civil liti-
gation over problems such as erosion caused by a neighbour's retaining wall, water con-
tamination due to a neighbour's failed septic system, or flood damage caused by runoff.

tegqll
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E*p ectatio ns and. Reality
e discoaered tbe properly on afiicb ure nout liae one eaming in
early October uthilc searchingfo, o Pl*t urbere ute could tunt

our dreams into reality, A uteatherbeaten "For Sale' sign caugbt our eles,

ahngsidc a sign announcing that tbe properQt utas A resort. Wb follouted
tbe patb dourn to the uater utbere ure snu, the sun setting in a dusby pinh
sby; to the south-eAst, afull rnoon uas rising, casting its light ouer the

tranquil urnter, It uas hae at fi.rst sight, We bneu tbat this utas uhere ute

should. be ... From thatpoint on, it uould baae been hardfor anyone to

conuince us to reexamine our dccision, Ve had. madc it from tbe beart.

Probably, as we did, you also have dreams. Perhaps yours

revolves around lazy mornings on the deck enjoying a

coffee with friends, as you gaze out over the water. Or

,uyb. an evening spin in the boat is more to your taste.

Whatever our reasons for buying waterfront property,
we need to make sure that our dreams and expectations

match the reality of the property we are considering
purchasing. This chapter is designed to help you "buy

with awareness."

Ask yourself some broad questions to begin the process

of clarifying your goals:

. How do you wish to use the property?

. How much and what type of space do you require for
outdoor activities? Is the property big enough?

. If there is a building, do you plan on expanding,

remodeling or rebuilding in the future?
. 'v\hll you be using the property seasonally or year round?

r Do you want to be close to neighbours or secluded?
o If it is a rural property: how close to a town (shopping,

medical services) do you wish to be?

Urtn
C0l o

I tnnllrlr

a



8 Saving Time and Money...Naturally

C C , boaght a unit in a
condo loobing oaer tbe
utater and phnned on
planting sorne shrubs in
front to bring bacb tbe
birds, I discouered after
buying that tbe condo had
a bylau in place prohibit-
rng any planting of sbrubs
or tyees on tbe grassed
area behaeen the building
and the utater's edge.

,,
Ron, lokeshore owner

Dreams...
Decide which factors are most important for
you, and keep these as your core criteria.
Narrow your search to properties that con-
form, in their present state, to as many of
these factors as possible. Does the lay of the
land, and the nature of the waterfront, suit
your ideas? If you buy a lot where you have to

convert nature in order to meet your dream,
you will be taking on a major "maintenance"
job - one that could be frustrating and costly.

Here are some possible dreams you might
have, and some suggestions about what to
consider in a shoreline property.

6 Be coulious in altering
your land unlil you gei

to know it. fhen gradually
olter il jo suit your needs. li
is much harder to reslore
lond that hos olready ben
albred subslanlially.

Hot
Real Estate
Marhets
"Hol" morkels,
situotions wherc the supply
of woterfiont properties is low ond the prices
therefore high, con meon thot you ore forced b
moye quickly into moking on offur to purchose. ln
lhese cirrcumstonces, you moy not wish to moke
your offer conditionol on some of the inspections
thot we recommend on the next poge ond in other
sections of the book. This could hove serious conse-
quences for you. ln such coses, foke o risk ossess-
ment opprooch; this will ot leost ollow you to
embork on your purchose with your eyes open.
!t's your choice, ond your risk!
Use fhe informotion in this book (poying speciol
ottention ro Appendix 4 ond fhe vorious Trps for
Purchasers) fo idenrify which fuoturcs of the prcp-
erty could be porenfiolly prcblemotic. You will need
ro decide how much time qnd money you ore pre-
pored to spend on the feotures of your prcperfy
which hove o risk ossociored wirh them. ln our

experience, ilre mosl frequent problem oreos
qre qssocioled wirh septic systems, drinking
woteri shoreline erosion, ond old cqbins
"dressed up" to look good.
Then you cqn decide whether fhe potentiol prcb-
lems - qnd the cosls to resolve them - qre within
your occeptoble tolerunce ronge. !n rhis woy you
minimize the chonces of nosty surprises ofter
you've purchosed. The old oxiom "coyeot emptor,,
(buyer bewore) seems to opply especiolly to shore-
line prcperty purchose!

Your dreqm Look for a properly/...

Open views . . .where trees have already been cleared, rather than buying a treed lot
and then having to clear. Leave the treed lot for those people who enjoy
the feel of a cozy cabin in the woods.

Sondy beoch ...with a naturally occurring beach. Imported beach sands tend to
erode away.You'll end up frustrated ifyou buy and try to convert a prop-
erty with cattails and bulrushes on the shoreline.

Tidy yord ...big enough to allow you to have the yard close to the house, and let
the rest of the lot, especially the area alongside the water, be natural.
Edges of streams,lakes and wetlands need to be undisturbed. When
you'tlean" a stream or a shoreline, you harm it.

Eosy rood
occess

.. .with shallow grades, rather than a steep one where you will have to
carve up the lot with switchbacks, and risk erosion of soil.

Motorized
woter sports

...with a minimum-impact water access already constructed, shared
access nearby, or the potential for access with minimum damage to
the shore.

Room for
guesls

...where development or renovation is legally possible (zoning, per-
mits, setbacks,) with adequately sized services like water and sewage
treatment for the extra numbers.
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...Realrty Check

Once you have narrowed your search and found

some properties to evaluate more thoroughly,
yorlll need to ask extra questions. The unique
characteristics of shoreline property mean that

you may need to probe a little more deeply.

. Ask for photos showing the property
throughout the year. Examine both the

shoreline and the area above high water in
these photos. Where are the water levels?

. Look at the property from all angles. Take

a video or lots of photos for later.

' Research road access: if you are in doubt,

find out who owns the road and who
maintains it. Check for easements.

. Check whether there are restrictions or
easements on the property affecting the

shoreline (for example, conservation
easements, or regulations protecting nat-
ural qualities).

. Are there culverts or creeks which drain
onto the property? These could carry
runoff and pollutants onto your property,

and possibly pose a flood risk.
. Check that on-site sewage treatment and

water systems are adequate, and meet cur-
rent standards. Your financial institution
may ask for proof; plus, you probably
would like to avoid the costs and incon-
venience of repairs, or litigation due to
problems elsewhere caused by a failed
sewage treatment system. Septic systems

are not covered under home inspections,

so be sure to arrange for this assessment

separately. See Contacts and Resources.

o Check with your local municipality that
development on the property conforms to
local zoning bylaws. Also, research any spe-

cial regulations which apply only to shore-

line development. Are your ideas compati-
ble with the local municipalityt long-term
development objectives for the area?

. You may wish to have a survey carried out
to make sure that the buildings are actual-

ly located on the land that you are consid-

ering purchasing.
. Ask the vendors to provide a Seller

Property Information Statement, also

known as a Disclosure Statement, if you

are considering a purchase offer. This
statement outlines what the owner knows
about various aspects of the proPerty,

buildings and legal matters. Although in

Ontario the statement is voluntary, if an

owner refuses to complete one, it may be
a flag for concern.

fi Cauron: we strcngly suggesj
l-r r 1fig, you ask additional queslions
about lhe prcperry, using lhe Checklist in
Appendix 4 as a guide, and lhat you
make lhese documents oll pari ol your
Oller to Pvrchase.

Orher questions
Seasonal cycles can be experienced more

intensely on a property beside water. Along
with the delights of spring may come risks of
flooding and runoff, while in summer you
may experience drought and low water. Before

developing or making major alterations to

your land,learn as much as you can about its

natural cycles. This way, your plans will work
with your land and you might save yourself
time and money in the long run.

If you have any doubt about property stabili-
ty, consider hiring a hydrogeologist or geot-

echnical engineer to provide a site-specific

assessment of shoreline stability and erosion

potential. See Chapter 8.

Do some research about the area:

. Talk to neighbours to find out what you can

about the area, including the water body. Is

there heavy recreational use ofthe water dur-
ing the summer? How is it used, and is this

compatible with your own preferred activi-

ties? If you are considering property with a

stream on it,what are stream flows like?

. Research water levels at your local
Conservation Authority or Ministry of
Natural Resources office. What is the his-
toric 100 year flood level, and where are

buildings in relation to it? What will hap-
pen to the property if lake levels and river
flows change?

. Contact others who might have done some
research on the water body - for example,
lake associations, fish and game or natu-
ralist clubs, or university students.

. Find out the characteristics of the area. Is

there local industry or agriculture? You may
find your enjoyment of the property is

influenced by activities which produce
dust, are noisy early in the morning or at

night, spray manure, chemicals or
cides, produce odours, or affect water

pesti-
levels.

Check flodpbin
rcsftidions ond rquircd

building sabocks. You may
hove jrcuble &rr,ining flood
insumnce il a buildtrg is in a
lloodploin.

d Some older woter-

front properfies, especiolly in
recreotionol oreos, moy be
"legol non<onforming." They

moy be built too close to the

woter, or inodequotely serv-

iced with sewoge treotment,

for current stondords. Check

whether you'll be oble to

obtoin permits for building
improvements.

d)

6

d)

Consider moking an
olfer to purchase con-

ditional on inspeclion of
any elements you hove
doubts aboui - the home
itself, dxk, seplic sylsJem,
well, drinking waler quali'
ty, or etosion risk.

Restrictions ond
eosemenfs ore often o foct of
life with shoreline property.

Sloping lond, occess, ond
envi ronmentol prolection often

meon extro legol requiremenfs.

Belore you buy, evol-
uole how ihe prcperly

might change on a seasonal
basis, as q resulj ol influ-
ences like runoff ond
changing woler levels.
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Your Problem Soluer
ben ue moued from the city to tbe utater\ edge, oar ?l,an uras to
liae slouter liaes and enjoy tbe tbings tbat nAture, and our neut

cotnmunity' bad to offer. Somebou, tbings uorbed out a littlc dffirentlyl
Our time and resources u)ere stretched to the limit utitb running a resort,
htqios our consubing business going, and tryrng to find time to spend
utitb tbe cbildren. 'W'e uelcomed anything that could smae us time or pre-
uent future problerus - sucb as the concE t of the buffer zot e,

If there is one single message that every one of us
who lives beside water,or has water running through
our property, can benefit from, it is the value of the
"buffer znnel'and the importance of protecting it.
The buffer zone is an excellent investment for maintain-
ing the quality of your water and protecting your land,
possibly even from disappearing!

Your buffer zone is an area of natural vegetation, includ-
ing fallen trees, branches and washed up logs, and natu-
ral rocks or pebbles, that runs along the length of your

shoreline, streamside, or bluff edge. It includes the areas
upland of the high water mark (your riparian buffer) as

well as the area below the high water mark, right down
into the water (your aquatic buffer).

Ideally, a buffer zone contains vegetation that would nor-
mally grow in your area, based on climatic zone and
physical location. These might include trees, shrubs,
wildflowers, grasses and other plants in the riparian
area, and native aquatic plants (e.g. cattails and rushes).

s
a

5 ,",



V|hat's in aName?

The area above the high water mark which is

influenced by the presence of water - for
example, seeping through the soil - is the
"riparian" area. Adjacent to the riparian area

is the "uplandl'Your riparian buffer zone will
include all of the riparian area, and often
includes some upland area. Vegetation and
soils will help you identify your riparian
buffer.Your riparian buffer zone includes veg-

etation along the water's edge adapted for the

environment there - plants that like the extra

Findirg Your Buffer Zone

tation removed along with logs, root wads,

rocks and boulders, the buffer area has the
potential to become an "erosion zone."

Alterations to shorelines and streambanks

can also result in silted up spawning beds,

pollution from runoffand increased flooding.
By helping buffers return to a more natural
state, we can often reduce these problems.

As "pollution-prevention, water quality con-

trol, and erosion-protection devicesl' buffers
help keep our property and water safe.ln fact,
you could look at them as a free shoreline
insurance program ... we invite you to take

advantage of this opportunity!

moisture. Rocks, fallen trees, washed up logs

and root wads also act as part ofyour buffer.

Buffers are by nature transitional areas that
may vary in their features from shoreline to
shoreline. Some riparian buffers may lack
trees and shrubs, even in a natural state, due to
characteristics such as soils which may be too
wet, or the presence of bare rock. And, some

aquatic buffers may naturally lack emergent
aquatic vegetation like rushes and submergent
plants growing in the water.

Chopter 3: The Buffer Zone I t

CAUTION
Wthout o buffur zone you
mighr find rhot your shore-
line becomes on erosion
zone. You then risk:
. Physicql loss of your

property'.
. Civil litigotion frcm

neighbours if their prop-
erty is domoged.

. Possible criminol chorges
if fish hobitut is hormed
or destrcyed.

Buffer zones pr@

vide rich ond importont hobi-
tot for fish ond other wildlife.
Scienlisfs soy thot noturol
hobitar ABOVE the high
woter mork is very importont
to the survivol of fish species.

Riporion Buffer
buffers woter from pollution
ond from sediment in runoff

Aquotic Buffer
con help buffer lond from
erosive energy of wind,
woves,currents

o ro 0 o wove ocilon

Whether you live beside o streom,
river or loke, o buffer zone will
protect your lond ond woter quolity.

4a

o

The buffer zone has many other names -
buffer strip, leave strip, filter strip, riparian
zone, and vegetation retention zone. Some call
it the ribbon of life, because of its crucial role
for many living things.

Over the years, many of us have cleared our
buffers for views, created wide access swaths

to the shore, and "tidied" up the shoreline.
Lawns and ornamental gardens near the
water's edge, artificial beaches, retaining walls
and other "hard" installations along many
shorelines have gradually eliminated the abil-
ity of buffers to function effectively.

When a shoreline is cleared and native vege-

\..
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CC
A leut of us on our

lnbe haae brougbt in
sandfor beacbes. If f had
realized tbat it uould
sib oaer tbe grauel area
utbere troat used to
s?aun, I utouldn't baae
done it - and I'm sure
my neigbbours utouldn't
baae eitben t,

Horvey, loke resident

The Benefits of Buffers
Benefit How buffers help

Protection
of woter
quolity

. Buffers help purify water by filtering toxic substances and some pol-
lutants (fertilizers, pesticides, bacteria, heavy metals and septic
leachate) out ofrunofffrom roads, fields,yards and septic fields,
before these substances reach water bodies.

'Vegetation helps keep water clear by trapping soil particles in runoff.
. 0n a property with extensive native vegetation, you can avoid the use

of fertilizers and pesticides and further help protect water quality;
these substances are not required to grow native plants.

' If properly established and maintained, a full riparian buffer can
remove at least: - 50 percent of chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

60 percent of some bacteria.
75 percent of sediment.

Protection
from erosion

' The roots of riparian and aquatic buffer vegetation act like "rebar" in
concrete, to reinforce soil and sand and help hold them together.

. Buffers help prevent land loss by protecting your bank or shoreline
from slumping or being washed away.

. The leaves ofplants reduce the energy ofwaves and currents,break
the force of falling rain, and slow water as it runs downhill. Since
shoreline properties are commonly on the receiving end of drainage,
the more vegetation cover, the more your propertywill benefit.

Protection of
prcperty
volue

. By protecting water quality and preventing erosion along the shore-
line, a buffer zone helps maintain the value of your property.

. Buffers help protect buildings and trees on your property from dam-
age due to wind and water.

Prolection
from
flooding

. Vegetation,logs and rocks in streams or along the shoreline, slow
down flood waters, reducing damage to your property.

. Riparian vegetation acts like a sponge, helping to increase the soil's
ability to absorb water, and to lessen the impacts of flooding.

Quolity
of life

. Tiees and other vegetation provide cooling and shade in summer,
protection from wind in winter, and clean and freshen the air.

. Vegetation along the shoreline can provide privacy from other
dwellings and from noisy activities on the water.

. Natural landscaping can help put you in touch with the seasonal
cycles of plants and wildlife, and the beauty of nature.

Prctection of
wqter
supply

. Riparian vegetation helps the ground absorb more water in fall, win-
ter and spring, and during storms. The ground can then slowly
release water into streams in the summer, to help maintain flows
during dry periods.

Protection of
fish ond
wildlife

. Vegetation provides food, nesting cover, and shelter for fish and other
wildlife, including species-at-risk.

. Vegetation alongside and overhanging waterways provides shade to
help keep water cool for fish.

. Vegetation along shorelines provides connecting corridors, enabling
wildlife to move safely from one area to another.



til7hat Makes an Effective Buffer?

d)Nqtive plonts ... qnd lots
of them!
Ideally, the buffer area is thickly covered with
native vegetation. The higher the percentage

of the ground that is covered, the better your
buffer can work. A landscape made up of
native plants is low-maintenance.Once estab-

lished, they can survive without extra water-
ing, and without application of pesticides and
fertilizers. Native plants are adapted to deal
with local bugs and diseases and can get all
the nutrients they need from existing soil. See

Chapter 7 and Appendix 2 for more informa-
tion on native plants. A ground covering of
turf grass does not provide enough of the
functions of a buffer to help it be effective.

The wider the betler!
Scientists are showing us that buffer zones

need to be much wider than previously
thought, in order for them to carry out all the
functions that nature intends for them. These

days, the general rule for an effective riparian
buffer is to provide a minimum width of 30 m
(100 ft), measured back from the high water
mark. You may also need to increase the size

ofyour buffer ifyou live on a ravine or sloped
shoreline or if the shore or bank is made of
rock. See sidebar.

In some areas, riparian buffer zones as wide as

50-100 m (165-330 ft) may be established, to
help protect very sensitive streams. In excep-

tionally fragile areas, 150 m (500 ft) may be

required. The buffer will be translated into a
"setback" for development; vegetation within
it would be "managed" under strict guidelines.

Mde buffers are best at filtering out pollu-
tants before they reach the water, protecting
soil from eroding, mitigating the effects of
flooding, and providing habitat for fish and
other wildlife.

tT2',:,!::,}ffi :l?ixl,'1::1xl,i?3lHil
lish the buffer we recommend, or if your
house or cottage is closer than 30 m ( 100 ft) to
the water's edge - you may feel that the task of
creating a buffer is irrelevant, or impossible
for you. Do not despair! Whatever you set

aside for a natural buffer area along the shore-
line will benefit your property. Start slowly,

and the rewards may inspire you to expand
the area.

Chopter 3: The Buffer Zone I3

ltloke lhe hrthr wtder
than 30 m (lOO lr):

. on slopes: add ot leasj
0.6 m lor every I perceni
ol slope. See pg. 7l lor
colculoting slope.

. if rcck oulctops ore
included, or werlands ore
adiocen* add the width
ol the oukrop/ weiland.

Leoving o buffer
ship does not meon lhot you
will be inundoted with
insecfs, mice, skunks or other

wildlife. lf wildlife con find
whot lhey need on your
shoreline, they will probobly
stoy there - unless you invite
them with tosty dinners of
gorboge, or worm inviting
beds for the winfer. See

Chopter 1 1.

Dislurbed Shoreline

30% evoporotion

557" runoff

5% infiltrotion

Noturol Shoreline

40% evoporotion

lO7" runoff

50% infiltrotion

I
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Nofive vegetotion protects woter quolily from polluted Hord surfoces ond reduced vegetotion increose runoff
runoff, ond helps soil obsorb woter. 

7i: rzrf.t,", 
potentiol, ond decreose obsorption by
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Soroh ond Clive

a=&.=
-\ Wetionds provide

breeding, nesting ond some-

times wintering hobitot for
thousonds of migrotory birds,

os well os hobitot for mony
other species of wildlife.

14 Saving Time and Money...Naturally

6( Wbttingautide
buffer strip grou along
the utater's edge utebe cut
doun on our yard main-
tenance, Eacb year ute

see tiny neu, sbrubs ?op-
ping througb the ground,
and baue feuer utorries
about tbe uater being
damaged by sqtic
leachate and runofr, 

2 2

Voriety ... lhe spice
of life
An effective buffer mimics the complexity of
nature. Vegetation of different heights, types,
and ages grows all mixed together. In a

healthy natural shoreline, new saplings
crowd up next to their parent tree, rotting
wood from fallen trees provides nutrients for
new grasses and shrubs, and cover for young
frsh. Tall plants provide shade and protection
for smaller ones and, as they die, make room
for new ones to grow. AII this framework,
both above and below ground, acts like a

skeleton, holding the structure of your
shoreline together.

An effective buffer generally has a mix of dif-
ferent types of plants, ranging from low-
growing grasses, flowers, ferns and other
plants to shrubs and trees ofvarious heights.
Plants with deep, binding root masses help
hold the shoreline together. There may be
some standing dead trees, signifying that the
buffer is renewing itself. Note that some soils
(such as very wet or sandy and rocky shore-
lines) may not support the full variety of
vegetation described here, but the buffer can
still be healthy and functioning.

In the aquatic buffer, shoreline plants such as

grasses, reeds and cattails, other emergent
plants such as arrowhead and submergent
plants such as coontail and pondweed (what
we often call water weeds) bind the soil, break
the force of waves, and function as a collective
kidney, fiitering pollutants and puri$,ing the
water. Remember though, that they, like us,
can only cope with a certain level of toxins;
overdosed, they can die!

Don'l bqre your soill
Any bare ground we create - by paving a boat
access, importing sand for a beach, or using a
path until there is no vegetation left - decreas-
es the effectiveness of our buffer.And when we
harden our shoreline with retaining walls or
solid docks, we can severely interfere with the
buffer's ability to work. See Chapters 7 and 8.

Bewore olien invqders
Invasive plants ("alien invaders"), discussed
in Chapter 7, have the potential to interfere
with the functions that a buffer performs. A
healthy functioning buffer is free of them.

Wetlands
WAlonds one on impodont element of your
prcperfy thot need buffiering ond prolection,
iusl os much os o loke or sfreom. A heolrhy
weflond, like o heolthy shoreline, sofeguords
your waler supply through filrorion ond by
replenishing grcundwofer, ond ploys o virol
role in the surwivol of mony species of
omphibions, rcptiles, wqter birds, mommols
ond speciolized plonts.

All wetlonds hove three things in common -
woter, woter-soluroted soils qnd woler-tol-
eront plonts. Wetlonds combine feotures of
bolh lond ond woler.
Freshwoter wetlonds tend to develop in
ploces where wqler collects qnd lemqins ot
or neor the surfqce, qnd they con ronge
fiom smoll depressions thot hold woter
only ofter spring runoff, to forested
swomps with soturored peof soils. They con
be found beside streqms ond lskes, os well
os low lying oreos. lf you hove them olong
your shoreline, they will be port of your
oquotic buffea



Nurturing Your Buffer

Restoring q buffer
If your buffer zone has been altered by years

of human occupation, it is possible to restore
some of its natural functions. You can start
small by leaving it alone and letting nature
take over; if you maintain a lawn to the watert
edge, stop mowing the area along the shore.

Over time, your turf grass will grow longer,
and native plants from surrounding areas will
gradually move in.You can speed things up by
removing turf and planting nursery stock. If
your shoreline is eroding, of course, you'll
need to take more direct action using a care-

fu1, planned approach. Chapters 7 and 8 pro-
vide planting tips and suggestions for soften-
ing a hardened shoreline and for dealing with
erosion. Look for the Shoreline Restoration

icon in these chapters.

Because you are working to establish some-

thing that nature would have created in the
first place, your work will be easier. You'll find
new plants springing up, and if you leave

them alone, chances are they'll thrive and

spread over time. Gradually, a mix of plants of
different ages will develop, and your property
will reap the benefits of the buffer.

A CAUTION: A reminder - yan'll rrrr'd
,/ I \ ro wotch out Jor oalien invoderc."
See Choper 7 ond Appendix 3.

When you start the process of restoring a
buffer area, make sure that you consider your
own needs for access, recreation, and views,

as well as what the buffer requires to function
effectively.In this way you'll have a design you

can live with.

Building on your lqnd
In Chapter 4, we give tips for construction,
and for protecting your buffer when clearing a

building site. Leave the edge of the buffer
uneven with a mix of plant heights and types,

and clusters of vegetation. This kind of vari-
ety helps provide lots offallen leaves, needles

and twigs to slow water runoffand encourage

absorption. It also provides useful habitat for
birds and small mammals looking for food
and shelter.

Accessing the wqter
In Chapter 9,we suggest ideas for minimizing
buffer damage when you create access to the
water's edge, by creating the smallest possible
"puncture" in your buffer. Try to keep as much
of your shoreline untouched as possible, and
focus your access pathway and other activities
in one general area.0n steep shorelines, any
access may cause instability, and you may
need to look at alternate ways of reaching the
water, such as using a nearby public dock.

Where hove I heord
thot before ...?
As you read this book, you

Chopter 3: The Buffer Zone I5

A,
I I I .j tf your properly is
I f iocoted on an Areo ol

Natural ond Scientific
lnteresi (ANSU or an
E nvi ton me ntally Sen sitive
Area (ESA), consider inviting
a biologist io help idenlify
ihe vegetation and wildlifie.
You may be the guardion of
several unique species.

CAUTION
Shorelines, especiolly
those beside fosl cur-
rents, qnd bonks, bluffs,
cliffs qnd rccky qreqs con
be dongerous ploces.
Toke oll necessqry
precoutions whenever
you ore plonting or
doing ony other work in
hqzqrdous oreolr.

Resources
The Shore Primer: A
Col{uger's Guide to o
Heolrhy Woterfront. Fisheries

ond Oceons Conodo.
www.db-mpo.gc.co/publicotion-e.htm

Lokescoping for Wildlife ond
Woter Quolity. 2000.
Henderson, Corrol L. et o/.

Deportment of Noturol Resources:

St. Poul, Minnesoto.

maintaining or restoring
common theme repeated

because the benefits of

may notice that
buffer zone is a

throughout. This is

the buffer relate to

a

many areas of waterfront living: shoreline
Iandscaping, erosion control, water quality,

construction, septic systems, farming, recre-

ation, wildlife, natural beauty ... the list goes

on. Protect yourwater,your investment in your
property, and your health. Nurture your buffer
and save yourself time, headaches, and money.

See Appendix 1 6r complec Resources.
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@ Construction Project

Pro te ctirug Yo ur Prop erty
feu years ago a neighbour buib a sbop on his propertlt to rnoae
his business out of bis house. 

.tYben 
he uas clearing tbe site for tbe

footings, be noticed a utet area and installed drainage to route tbe mois-
ture autay from bis building. As soon as be bad excauated and poured tbe

footings for tbe shop, our neigbbour discouered, to his bonor, tbat bis
utell utas hsing pressure, He has neuer been ablc to restore it. He figures
that tbe utet area fed bis utell, and bis consnuction project interfered
uith tbe utater flau Since tben, be has bad to baul utAter.

We think of buildings as improvements to our property.
However, any building project, small or large, also has the
potential to damage your shoreline and reduce your prop-
erty's appeal. Your waterfront or streamside property has
unique characteristics - take them into account when
planning your building project! This holds true for large
projects like a house, and for smaller ones like a deck or
gazebo. Plan wisely to avoid costly problems. These can
include cracked foundations, wet crawl spaces or base-
ments, recurring annoyances such as lingering sewage
odours, a building threatened by an eroding shoreline or,
as our neighbour found, a redirected water flow. Build to
protect the stability of your shoreline, and to keep your
water clean for fishing, wildlife, and perhaps swimming
and drinking. The tips in this section will help you protect
both the investment in your project, and your land. They
may also save you some time and money!

Big or smoll, take the iime to plan
Before you engage a professional advisor, hire a contractor,
or start ordering materials, take a few minutes to read this
chapter, and a few more to plan.

Consider special features of your land and its microclimate
when you choose your building site and develop your con-
struction plans. You may be able to place your buildings in
ways that make them more energy efficient and more
comfortable. Factors such as localized breezes, frost pock-
ets, and daytime and nighttime wind flow can all affect
your project. AIso consider the effect of seasonal cycles:
spring runoff, winter storms, and snow pack.

fi CAUflON: Don't lei your conhactor or prcfes-
/ a \ sionol advisr talk you into claring your lot as
if it wos a typical svburban &velqment trs to dan-
gcnous a pruclice ond could tvrn your shoteline into an
"erosion zone"! Nofute's to ptolxling your
shorcline is cosi efficient and low maintenance!

--l

I

\e2



Preporing o site plon
Preparing a site plan is a useful exercise for learning about your
property and its natural features.lt will help you plan both con-
struction and landscaping projects. If you can, obtain an air
photo ofyour property; features such as drainage patterns can
be identified more easily.
. Check with your municipality and Conservation Authority for

local zoning regulations and development permit require-
ments, before beginning any landscaping or construction,
even for a gazebo or a sauna. Minimum setbacks from water
are required in most areas and your plan must conform.

GAUTION: You could lose both time and money
if you choose to ignorc rcgulations.

These days there are many eyes on your shoreline, including
those of your neighbours, by-law enforcement, conservation
and fisheries officers.

' Identify areas for services like septic and wells, and environ-
mentally sensitive features like wetlands and rare trees. Then
select possible building sites.

Planning Your Project
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' Locate roads and driveways to minimize risk of erosion.
Ease of access will guide your choice of building site.
Evaluate whether you could share a common entrance off
the main road with a neighbour to reduce the length of drive
that you build, and save on construction costs.

. Show howyou intend to handle
drainage from rain and snowmelt.
Identif, potential unprotected
slopes susceptible to erosion, and
drainage areas where runoff can
bedirected. SeePg2j.

5. Choor" o building site
reouirino minimol cleorino
of irees"ond shrubs, or foi
bock from the shore os poe
sible (min. 30 m/100 ft),
further bock on steep sites
or where speciol regulo-
tions require.

6. L"ou"o buffer ship of
noturol vegetotion ot leost
30 m wide olono the
shoreline. Keep ivell bock
from edges of 

'bluffs 
ond

crests of rovines.

7, Focu, olterotions like o
poth, dock or boot lounch
in one oreo of your shore-
line. Leove os much os
possible noturol.

8. Plon roods ond drive-
woys to minimize site
cleoring ond erosion.

9. Divert ond slow the
flow of roinwoter ond
snowmelt to prevent mois-
ture ond erosion problems.

10. obtoin views of the
woter through pruning ond
limbing trees, rother thon
felling.

I 1. auild to discouroge
wildlife from shoring your
home. ln return, consider
enhoncing wildlife hobitot
elsewhere on your property.

-f. Und"rrtond the noturol
feotures ond processes
unique to your property
ond choose building sites
ond designs which ore
compotible.

2. Locore your high woter
mork ond check for ony
floodploin restrictions or
conservotion eosements.
See Chapter 17.

3. Ch".k with your
municioolitv or
Conseivoti6n Authority for
locol zoning regulotions,
development permit
reouirements ond minimum
setbocks from woter.

4. Sir"vour well ond seo-
tic systeri first, ond identify
ony environmentolly sensi-
tive oreos such os wet-
londs to protect.
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6;:#:;v:#,*,
a low mainbnance landxap.
You will help prorec] your shorc-
line Jrcm etosbn, your wabr
hom pllution, ond maintain
noturu,l rrildrife hobiw.

C C *" bui* our cottage
in a sbeltered spot
against tbe banh, We
couldn't understand utlry
it aluays seemed to haae
a rnusyt smell One

Ving ute dug a trencb
around itfor drainage.
Tbe nencbfilled utitb
uraten Apparently uater
bad been seE rng out of
tbe banb and under tbe
cottage floor for years.

,,
Joon, loke residenl

eEs&Eg_s When you leove

Assessing ground
conditions
Building on the wrong surface can lead to
environmental and health hazards as a result
of damp basements, flooding, erosion, or
poor septic leaching bed function. See

Chapter 5.

o Site your services first - your well and sep-

tic system (if relevant).

e Check the ground quality at your chosen

sites; it may be too wet for your building
project if you see any of the following:
. The ground is soft and spongy even if it

hasn't rained in a while.
. The proposed site is at the base of a

bank, in a depression, or is not signifi-
cantly higher than nearby water.

. Plants like rushes, sedges, and cattails,
or trees such as willow, birch or poplar
grow nearby.

If your soil is dry (very sandy, or "fluffy"), you
will need to take extra precautions to avoid
erosion problems during and after construc-
tion. See Pg 27.

Utilizing existing trees
qnd shlubs
Choose a site requiring minimal clearing of
trees and shrubs. Pay special attention to pro-
tecting the vegetation growing along your
shoreline. If you live on a bluff overlooking a

large lake, remember that even the most
scraggly tree is doing its part to protect trees
behind from the full force of winds.
o Maintain a thick buffer of shrubs and trees

(preferably native) between you and the
water. See Chapter 7 and Appendix 2 for fur-
ther information on native plants, Keeping
your shoreline buffer, with trees and
shrubs of varying ages, will provide priva-
cy, absorb noise, protect your shoreline
from erosion, filter runoff, and provide
wildlife habitat.

o Consider clearing small "rooms" in your
shrub and forest areas to create spaces for

recreational activities. Instead of removing
a stand of trees, try removing just a few.

o Identiff any specific trees (such as mature
trees or rare species) on your property that
you definitely want to protect. Plan your
design around them. If you work near
these trees, protect them from damage
during construction . See Pg 27.

o Also identify and protect any sensitive
areas such as a wetland, a rocky outcrop
with unusual vegetation, or a cliff with
nesting areas.

The loy of rhe lond
Understand natural processes operating on
your property and choose building sites and
designs which are compatible.

Building neor bluffs
Many of us are tempted to build near bluffs to
obtain views over the water. Remember, a bluff
is prone to erosion. It may look stable now but
sometimes clearing your building site, chang-
ing drainage patterns or putting the extra
weight of a building near the edge of the slope
can increase the rate of erosion and add to the
risk of slumpage.

In general, further back is better. A 30 m ( 100 ft)
setback may seem like a large distance, but for a
bluffthat is eroding at the rate of 60 cm Qain)
a year, in thirty years your building will only be
12 m (40 ft) from the edge ofthe bank!

Site droinoge
Waterfront properties tend to be on the receiv-
ing end of surface runoff and underground
seepage. Evaluate the natural drainage patterns
on your site and protect natural drainage ways
such as gullies or low areas. Choose building
sites that will minimize interference with these.

A plan for dealing with runoff, especially peak
water flow during storms and spring time,
will protect your property from:
r Erosion caused or worsened by surface

runoff and groundwater seepage.

. Loss of valuable soil.
o Water pollution from sediments, fertilizers

and chemicals in runoff. See Pg 22.

only o few of the originol
lrees on your property, you
expose lhem to blowdown
risk. The trees growing
together in o stond ore inter-
dependent; when some of
them ore removed, lhe
remoinder ore weokened.



Building Iocotion
Determine where sunlight falls on your land

during different seasons and at different

times of the day. This may help save you

money on heating and cooling bills.

o Choose a site which is sheltered from the

prevailing wind.
r Choose a site which provides shelter from

winter cold and summer heat. Consider

earth sheltered, or partial earth sheltered,

designs where the land is sloping. Earth

sheltered houses benefit from the soil's

summer coolness and its relative warmth
in the winter.

. Choose a position that allows for maximum

winter sunlight, to save on heating bills.

r Keep deciduous trees on yourhome'swest-

ern and eastern exPosures; they will pro-

vide shade in the summer, allow sunlight

to enter in the winter. Evergreens on the

north give shelter from winter winds.

. Take advantage of downslope breezes for

natural cooling when planning your build-

ing layout and window configuration..0n

most large bodies of watet daYtime

breezes move from water to land; night

breezes move from land to water'

Enhoncing views
One of the best things about living by the

water is the view! By planning carefully, we

can create view'torridors" that give us all the

spectacular scenery we need and still leave

our shoreline buffer intact. This also protects

the view from the water that studies say many

people prefer - well vegetated shorelines with

buildings hidden from view.

r Protect native trees, shrubs, and grasses

between your home and the water.

r Carefully prune or limb trees and shrubs,

instead of removing them, to Permit
views of water. This also helps maintain
your privacy. A skilled arborist can iden-

tify what limbs will open up views, some-

times with dramatic results. See Chapter 7

for pruning tiPs.

o Plan window locations to take advantage of
views that already exist, rather than using

an'bff-the-shelf" building design and then

clearing vegetation to create view corridors.

o To help your house blend in when seen

from the water, use natural building mate-

rials like wood and stone, and natural

colours for shingles and paints. Dark
colours recede into the background and

are less obtrusive than light colours.

r If having people see your house from the

water is important to you, limb trees to

open up views. This helps protect yoyl
buffer and keeps your options open should

you want more privacY in the future.

. Create meandering paths and trails to
screen buildings from view.

. Screen outbuildings, swing sets, barbe-

cues, and fuel tanks with vegetation.

. Consider creepers or vines on a trellis for

added camouflage on buildings.

r Carefully plan the location of outdoor

lighting. Shade lights with overhangs to

folus the light down, rather than out to

water or to your neighbours. Install

motion or heat sensor lights and use yel-

low bulbs.

Chopter 4: Construction Proiects 2l

CC o* contractor had
a good rE atation and
specialized in energy

fficiency, but be didn't
bnou that breezes tnoue

Iro* lnnd to urater at
ntgbt. '\Ye had to mahe
sure be designed our
uindouts to olten and
catcb the euening doutn-
d*fr ubicb cools our
home in sutntner. 

,,
Soroh & Clive

s Your property moy

come with its own unique

microclimote. Feotures like o

meodow, o steep sloPe, or o

stond of trees con leod to

locolized winds, ond pockets

of colder or wormer oir.

Observe your microclimote to

determine the best design ond

locotion of your new structure.

Prune or limb trees insteod
of removing them to oPen

up views of the woter.

'l
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Your Land

6 Build to keep small
crifiers oui of your

home by filling tiny access
points otound plumbing and
electrical outlets. Gei your
conlraclor to pay atlention
to detail, or you will be
fighting a losing baltle fi-
ing io destrcy smoll mom-
mals and insects.

s Most woterfront
properly s/opes down to
woter. Sloping lond poses

extro chollenges for construc-
tion, monoging runoff, rood
building, septic fields - even
for wolking troils.

CC rt 
"*gb 

u,e u)ere
careful uitb detail" we
discoaered that insects
arcre entering our neu)
house. \Yasps uere get-
ting into a tiny space in
tbe sffit around tbe
decb's light frxture. Later
we found tbat ants uere
entering tbrougb a gap
tbat tbe plumber badn't
caulbed aftn installing a
direct aent gas firEtlace.

,,
Soroh & Clive

Living wirh wildlife
Build carefully to discourage wildlife from
sharing your home with you.In return, main-
tain and enhance wildlife habitat elsewhere
on your property. See Chapter 11 for tips.
o Evaluate your site at different seasons, and

different times of day, to learn about
wildlife patterns. Is there a frequented
watering hole, a wildlife corridor, a breed-
ing area, or sensitive wildlife habitat on
your land? If so, consider avoiding this
area. You will reduce unwanted encounters
with wildlife in your home, and protect
areas that are important for them.

. Aniryal proof your home whether you are
building new or retrofitting. pay attention
to detail, but use simple solutions.

. Emphasize to your contractor the critical
importance of proper sealing. For example,
caulk on the outside any gas or water pipes,
electrical conduit, TV or phone cablis, or
exhaust vents that pass through the wall.
Make sure outside trim is fitted snug
against windows and doors, and adjoinin[
finishes such as siding or stucco, buf do noi
caulk these from the outside. Before dry-
wall is installed, use acoustic sealant to seal
horizontal framing members where
plumbing and other cables pass through,to
prevent runways from basement to attic.

. Fill any gaps between the concrete founda-
tion and walls and install drywall tight to
the floor. Although carpets and trim will
hide these joints, insecfs and rodents can
still get in.

. 0n erteriors, make sure there are no gaps
in the soffit through which wasps or other
insects can enter to build nests.

. For wood doors, make sure that your door
seals are properly fitted.

Deoling with moisture
Excess moisture seeping into your building
can mean potential for rot, cracked founda-
tions and musty odours.
. If you suspect that site drainage may be an

issue, make sure your contractor puts in an
adequate weeping tile system around your
building's foundation. If necessary, use a
double system on excessively wet sites.

. Use good quality latex paints and stains.

' For decks, stain the top, bottom, sides and
cut ends of your lumber before building
the deck.

Monoging site droinoge
Most waterfront properties have some degree
of surface and groundwater flow. eltho-ugh
you may never be able to control these water
flows entirely, you can do your best to manage
them so they are not contributing to accelei-
ated erosion and landslides along your water-
front. Some ideas:
. Minimize paved and other hard surface

areas such as patios. For paths and patios,
use gravel, small modular paving itones,
flagstones, decay resistant wbod blocks, or
pre-fabricated concrete lattice (filled with
soil and seeded). Small paving stones and
concrete lattices provide durability while
allowing rainwater and snowmelt io filter
into the ground - either through them, or
between joints. Avoid paving areas that will
serve no useful function.

' Use swales (gentle depressions in a slope),
berms (low ridges), gravel filled trenches
or other methods to redirect water.

' Design your drainage system to slow sur-
face runoff water, with curves (lined with
rocksifnecessary) and settling pools. This
will also give sediment a chanie to settle
out.Avoid straight ditches that head direct-
ly for the water.Fill olloccess points to keeo

insecfs and sioll mommoli
out of your house.
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6
o
b
o
a
a
It

b
construction tiPs

driveway
water bdrs

runoff ditches

culvert

settlins pool for
driveil6i runoff
depression
(swale) redirects
surface runoff
roof runoff
directed in sravel-
filled trencli

buffer zone
filters runoff

clear minimum
area for project

cover excavated
soil with tarp

replant cleared
area promptly

filter runoff
with silt fencins
or straw bales "

Before you build,
check your site in the

spring. lf there is strcng
vnderground seepoge in
lhis area, eilher look for
albrnalive locations tholi
are drier or, if you musi
bvild there, install o double
weeping rtle system.

fhe
4 D's of

Runoff Control
Decreote the omount
of runoff you couse.

Detain woter to slow it down.

Divert the runoff to less

erodible oreos.

Dissipote the runoff -
spreod it out.

@
The biggest

impoct on streoms from

runof{ is from poving over

lots, roods ond porking

oreos. Moke your lot os Per'
meoble to roin os possib/e,

by using olternote ground

coYers to turf gross ond min-

imizing other hord surfoces.

Direct woter from eoves-
trouohs into o rock-filled
tenZh or dry well.

b
6
b
b

Plonning for droinoge

. Direct downspouts from eavestroughing to

discharge where soil will not be eroded.

ProvidJerosion protection (like rainbar-

rels, splash pads and/or a trench filled with
drain rock) where the downspout dis-

charges, or link it to your weeping tile sys-

tem if it discharges on your land.

. Wherever possible, keep existing natural

vegetation or enhance it with native land-

scaping to helP absorb water.

. Never discharge a drainage pipe at the

top of a ravine, bluff or bank.

' Work with your neighbours to create a

mutually satisfactory plan for hal9linA
runoff. Avoid having your runoff spill

onto their Property - and a neighbourly

dispute!

Even if your circumstances requre ma;o.r

shoreline' stabilization efforts, dealing with
your site's drainage is essential to control ero-

iion. See Chapter I for more information on

sh o r elin e s t ab ili z at i o n.
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s Drivewoys surfoced
with rood mulch result in /ess

runoff thon poved surfoces. By
minimizing the omount of
poved oreos you creote, the
ground willobsorb more roin-
foll ond runoff will be reduced.

,fi Reduce the omounj
\t Z of dus] ond dirt gei-

ting into your house hom
your driveway by:
. Having a mud noom or

covered porch wilh b@t
scrapers ond mots.

. Reploce enlronce mots
when dirly or worn.

, Minimizing ihe onpunt
of soil expsed on rlottr
site and relaining narive
vqetalion.

Plonning drivewoys
qnd poths
Plan the driveway to your house carefully.
Steep driveways can damage the land, aie
susceptible to erosion and slumping, provide
an easy route for silt-laden runoffto the water
and are difficult in wet or icy conditions.
While many of us want to be as close to the
water as possible, you may find after review-
ing the following factors that it makes more
sense for you to build further back from the
water's edge, or to keep your vehicles closer to
your main road. See Chapter 9 for accessing
the water for boating.

Design
r Keep the driveway as far from surface

water as possible to keep sand, gravel and
road salt out of runoff.

o Plan for construction and emergency vehi-
cle access.

o Include a turn-around or pull out in vour
design, as well as parking fbr your visiiors.

o Plan for snow:
. If your grade is steep, include a winter

p^arking option in your design.. If possible, orient your road to take
advantage of the sun, so that it thaws
more quickly.. If you plough your drive rather than
snowblow it, identify suitable open
areas for the plough to push the snow to
avoid damaging trees and shrubs.

Plqn for rcod droinoge
o Plan for drainage; to prevent erosion from

runoff, follow the contours of your land.

24 Working'$7ith Your Land

lnstollwoter
bors ocross
drivewoy to o

divert runoff. ,]

. Angle roads across the hill's gradient;
driveways that cut straight downhill
give water too much of a running start.

r Use porous materials for road surfaces,
such as road mulch, small modular pavers,
or pre-cast concrete lattice.

o Divert runoff and drainage into areas that
can absorb it, away from surface water.
. Install water bars (runoff logs) at fre-

quent intervals along the length ofyour
driveway or road. They prevent runoff
from becoming too concentrated.
Landscaping ties are inexpensive and
work well. For a driveway that is alreadv
paved, consider adding 

l'speed 
bumpsi'

that also help to divert runoff.. Use roadside banks (in conjunction
with water bars) as low-budget runoff
deflectors.

. Install settling pools in runoff ditches
that slope to water.

Foofpoths
o Plan footpaths to avoid erosion, just as you

would plan road access, using'slope con-
tours and keeping trails narrow Avoid
straight runs down the slope to the water.
Consider a staircase if the slope is verv
steep. (Make sure to incorporate landing's
or turns for safety.) See Chapter 9.

Slreom crossings
If access to your proposed building site
requres a stream crossing, make sure you
obtain necessary permits. 

-

. Cross at right angles to the stream.

. 
-C. 3 size and type of culvert appropriate
for the stream size, and do not bloci< fish
access. A poorly placed or installed culvert
can block a spawning stream as effectively
as a multi-million dollar hydroelectric
dam! An undersized culvert can result in
flooding and erosion during a sudden
summer rainstorm or spring runoff.
Special culverts suitable for fish-bearing
streams may be required.

r Remember that what looks like a ditch
may be potential fish habitat!

c



Plonning to prctect
your ptoPerty

Provide your contractor (and any profes-

sional advisors) with a thorough briefing
on factors that are important to you.

CAUTION: You'll olso need rc roke
these foctors into occounl if

you're doing rhe iob Yourself.

These may include :

' Features on your property that you want to protect:

' yourwell and septic system (ifrelevant).

' your buffer zone and sensitive vegetation.

' drainage areas or gullies.

' sensitive areas like wetlands or

meadows.

' Areas for storing construction
materials.

' Parking and turnaround areas for construction vehicles'

' Location for a ")ohnny on the spot" if there is no

on-site toilet.

Make a plan for protecting your ProPerty's.special features

and agrie on methods that everyone (including th1 c91-

tractoi and crew) will understand and recognize. Decide

who will :

' Communicate your expectations to, and supervise, the

subcontractors.

' Clean up materials and how often.

' Cover up bare ground to minimize erosion.

' Check on the property after a major rainstorm.

Walk the site at least twice to go over these points with your

contractor, the second time having him or her relay back to

you what you want carried out. The more that you put in

writing, the less chance of miscommunication.

Hiring o controctor
lf you hire a contractor, spend time selecting one with

whom you feel comfortable. The time and effort you invest

in finding the right contractor will be worth your while'

Hiring simeone *ho lacks qualifications, or with whom

you h"ave trouble communicating, can^lead to confusion,

irustration, and unnecessary exPense for everyone. It can
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also result in irreparable damage to your property such as

trees felled without authorization.

Word of mouth and recommendations may still be

the best way to find a contractor who meets your

needs.0nce you have one or two names rec-

ommended, evaluate the alternatives.

Use the same approach any time
you hire people to advise or

help you - from land-
scapers to engineers!
See sidebar on

next Page.

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

Protecling your site
during conslruclion

Hire quolified controctors who will respect
vour lbnd ond vour olons; use written
Lontrocts to clebrly dutline responsibilities
ond expectotions.

Cleor only the minimum oreo required for
the proiect.

Protect trees from domoge coused by dlg-
ging ond heovy mochinerY.

Cleorly mork trees to be felled to ovoid
unnec6ssory tree removol.

Sove ond cover topsoil in o seporote ploce
when cleoring.

To prevent erosion ond protect.woter quoli.ty,
kedo bore soil covered os much os possible,
ond divert ony dirty runoff woter owoy from
the surfoce wbter.

Use oppropriotely sized mochinery for the iob.

Use the leost toxic building moteriols ovoil-
oble both inside ond outs'r-de your home.

9. Dispose of construction debris oppropriotely'

10, Pr"u"nt spills of hormful moteriols.

7 7. K."o o "Green Bin" on hond to deol with
ony'hozordous moteriol spill thot moy occur.
Seb sidebor on Pg 29.

Construction Tips

A
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Choosing the
Right Conlrqclor
Experience
. Length of time in business.
o Experience with proiects

beside woter - remember your
property is very speciol.

Quolificotions
o Certificotes ond licenses.
. Knowledgeoble obout new

building techniques, locol regu-
lotions, etc.

. nbility to corry out the kind of
proiect you require.

. Thoroughness ond obility to
poy ottention to detoil.

Reputotion
o Stotus with your locol Chomber

of Commerce, locol Builders'
Associotions, the Better
Business Bureou, locol profes-
sionols involved in the construc-
tion industry such os orchitects,
developers, reoltors, ond locol
finonciol ond legol institutions
(bonks, notories or lowyers).

References
o Evoluotive comments mode by

previous clients (e.g. responses
to questions such os whether
the proiects were well-built ond
on schedule? Did they hove
problems? How wos the con-
troctor to work with? Did the
controctor respect the noturol
feotures of their property?)

Worronty
o Willingness to worronty work.
o Detoils of the worronty offered

by the controctor.
r Length of worronty.
Conlrocl detoils
r Use of subcontroctors.
o Written controct which covers

detoils such os deodlines, penol-
ties for non-performonce, etc.

Personolity
. Ability to develop o good

working relotionship with you.
o Degree to which your philose

phies ond concerns mesh.

Preporing your site
Less is more ... protection for you, that isl
Clear the minimum that is necessary for your
project and for site access.

You may be tempted, either by a contractor or
by mistakenly thinking you might save

ryo-ney,to clear your whole property at once.
Although it may seem like effective use of
your heavy equipment to do this, it could set
the stage later for problems with erosion,
slumping and deteriorating water quality. It
may also be against the law.

If you think you need to clear your site in
order to create an attractive yard, save your-
self some time and money by first reviewing
Chapter 7 which focusses on landscapin[
with existing native vegetation. There are nori
many good resources to help in planning a
landscaping design which incbrpoiates nat]ve
shrubs, trees and grasses.

The best option is to clear only what is nec-
essary foq your access drive, septic system
qnd well (if relevant), and buiiding.
Whatever the topography of your site, froit
bluff to gentle slope, protect it by leaving and
maintaining a wide buffer of ground iover
between the construction site and the water's
edge, or bluff's crest.

'4.e

Cleor the minimum oreo
necessory for your proiect.

CAUTION: tJ ne lelling is o nqes-
sdry parl of your prcjer;h
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A
r Plan to be on site the day any trees are to be

felled.

r Clearly mark any trees or bushes that you
wish to have removed. Make it clear ihat
unmarked trees and bushes are staying!

. Makg sure your contractor clearly under-
stands which trees you want to protect.

While the contractor's job may be eased by
tree removal, mature trees are a priceless fea-
ture that take a lifetime to grow.

Leave the stumps and root systems undis-
turbed 9n any tree that you cut on a slope
(unless it is part of your septic field or build-
ing site). If you need to remove a stump, you
may be able to do it with minimal disiur-
bance using a stump grinder.

I
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Protecting trees during
conslruction
Tiees are often damaged during construction
and then die later. Major damage is caused by
grade changes around trees, soil compaction,

injuries such as gouging from healy machin-
ery, and tree thinning. The extra initial
expense of careful site development to avoid

these problems is a worthwhile investment.

o Use temporary fencing around trees and

shrubs to protect them from damage by
construction vehicles.

r KeeP all digging and excavation at least

3 m (10 ft) from any tree you want to pre-

serve. Roots generally extend to at least the

ends of the branches (the "drip line") and

often beyond.

r To avoid compacting soil around trees and

cutting off air and water to roots, hand

clear brush surrounding trees rather than

using heavy machinery.

. Do not bury tree roots when backfilling or

grading. Even 15 cm (6 in) offill over the

ixisting grade can cause the death of a

mature evergreen.

o Support or remove damaged limbs and

maintain root cover by adding soil or

mulch when necessary.Attend to any dam-

age. Damaged roots, trunks, and limbs can

cause major trauma to a tree.

r Discuss with your contractor how to pro-

tect existing drainage patterns to maintain

water flows to trees and shrubs.

Conlrolling erosion
during Gonstruction
Bare soil is susceptible to erosion by water

and wind. Erosion reduces your property's

value by taking away rich topsoil, Ioading
water bodies with damaging sediments (and

possibly toxins), and damaging fish and
wildlife habitat. A few basic principles will
help you protect soil and water from poten-

tially harmful construction practices.

r Make sure your contractor has a full copy

of your building and lot protection plans

for reference, to keep the disturbed area as

small as possible.

. Fence offareas that are not to be disturbed.

. Avoid construction at very wet times.

. Consider working only in small areas and

stabilizing each site with mulch or by

reseeding before disturbing another.

r Insist on erosion control methods and

equipment appropriate for the size of
your project.
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CAUTION
Cleor the minimum oreo
required for your build'
ing ond site occess.

C C ruy neighbour's
contractor conuinced bim
tbat clearing bis entire
site at once utould saae

him a ht of monqt Since
then he has bad major
runoffproblems and has
had to dig drainage
trencbes all around bis
uaterfront bouse. 

t,
Shelley, loke resident

d) During conslruclion,
block olf Jhe shorcline

with a temporury consJruc'
tion fence b preYent damage
by construdion crews. Blxk
occess to your septic leoching
H from cqrslrudion vehi'
cles, lo ptevent damage from
anyone dri"irg over it.

lJse temporory fencing
oround trees ond
shrubs to prevent

domoge from
con struction vehicles.

r! \e
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Monitor your
conlraclors!
Most controctors ore speciolists
in their respective field. Don't
expect them to be experts in oll
things. For exomple:
. Your builder moy speciolize

in energy conservotion - but
probobly hos not thought
obout detoils like keeping
bugs out of your house.

. The plumber who instolls your
woter softener moy not know
obout whot mokes your septic
tonk work efficiently.

. The surveyors who you hire
to find your boundories ore
expert ot finding survey pins

- but they moy slosh o lot of
vegetotion (including heolthy
young trees) in the process
of doing so.

C C *" barned tbe bard
utay the importance of
beqing an Ete on sub-
conrTactors uhen ute left
a trusted nee felbr alone

for too long and cnme
bacb to discoaer that
seueral nees bad been cut
doutn annecessartly. t,

Soroh ond Clive

A.ulghl; H".
ever hcovy/ equipnent or itee
feilhg is involvd. A lot of
domage can be &ne in o
few minvtes!

Protect woler quolity
To protect water quality, you will need a two-
fold strategy. First, keep clean water clean (i.e.

by stopping it from running through your
construction site) and second, keep any water
that does become dirty from flowing down-
hill towards the nearest water body.
r Place silt fencing downhill of your building

site. This fine material allows water to
escape while catching soil particles.

. Use temporary straw bale dyking uphill of
your building site. Straw bales can be used
to direct runoffwhile catching soil.

. Use only clean, debris-free fill that contains
rock, sand or gravel.

. Cover fill piles (e.g. to be used for backfill-
ing the basement foundation) with tarps.
Uncovered fill will erode away, making a

mess of your site and destroying wildlife
habitat. Avoid extended use of plastic and
tarps, however, as they also will cause
increased runoffwhich can lead to erosion
elsewhere. Deposits of sediment into water
can be considered pollution and can result
in legal charges.

. Check your site after major rainfalls and
correct any erosion problems. If possible,
go on site during a storm and observe what
is happening to runoff.

. Mlke sure equipment is in good working
order. Monitor it regularly to avoid leaks oT
fuel, oil, etc. which could contaminate sur-
face water.

Protect bore ground
It is critical to protect exposed soil from wind,
rain and other sources ofsoil erosion.
t 

leave ground covered until it really must
be uncovered.

. Promptly cover soil that has been exposed.
o Keep as much of the construction site cov-

ered at any one time as possible; minimize
disturbance ofground cover like shrubs or
grasses to avoid exposing soil and causing
erosion or potential slope failure.

o Cover bare ground with mulch or burlap to
limit erosion. Hold mulch down with nylon
netting. If possible, mulch bare ground at
the end of every day.

' Use a straw mulch to cover disturbed areas

after reseeding.One bale will cover 45 sq m
(s00 sq ft).

Minimize the impoct of
mochinery
Heavy machinery will compact soil and
decrease its fertility, making it difficult to
landscape your site after construction. Heavy
equipment can also damage or kill trees and
contribute to erosion problems.

' Use tracked vehicles whenever you can,
especially in wet conditions. They exert
less pressure on the ground than equiva-
lent sized wheeled vehicles. For small jobs,
consider hand labour for levelling your site
or rent a miniature tracked excavator.

' Use the best machine for the job.
"Skimping" will cost you more in the long
run.

' Work in the driest part of the year to min-
imize soil damage.

. Devise a tramc flow strategy with your
contractor in order to limit driving over
the site. Restrict machinery and subcon-
tractors' vehicles to established access
routes.

Use sofer consfruction
moteriqls
Choose the least toxic materials possible to
minimize environmental risk both inside and
outside your home.

' Use latex instead of oil-based paints.
. Avoid products held together with glues con-

taining formaldehyde and other toxic chem-
icals.I.ook for particle board, fiberboard,ply-
wood and blockboard which are marked
"formaldehyde-free]' or "low-emission."

' Minimize your use of pressure-treated
lumber.lf you do use it, wear a mask while
sanding and sawing, catch all sawdust
(with a tarp or plastic sheeting) and dis-
pose of it in the garbage. Do not let sawdust
fall on areas where it can get picked up by
runoff and carried to surface water.

' Keep your site clean. Pieces of insulation,
scraps of shingles, left-over drywall, and
other materials are unsightly and may
eventually pollute your land and water.



Disoose of construction
de6ris oppropriotely
Construction waste is often toxic and must be

disposed of properly.

' Never dump construction materials over

the edge ofbluffs or into ravines. Instead,

make sure you have a waste container on

hand from the beginning of your project

that you can have hauled away at the end.

' Burn only waste construction materials

which will not pollute. Chipboard prod-

ucts, treated lumber, plastics, solvents, oils,

and asphalt shingles give off toxic fumes

and leave a very toxic ash.

t Dispose of excess fill away from water,

wells, wetlands, and trees.

' Have a plan for using any excess concrete

(e.g. make a couple of forms in advance for

concrete patio blocks). If necessary, use

heavy duty plastic sheeting as a "drop area"

for excess concrete. Never allow concrete

wash water to run to surface water, or

towards trees. The lime in concrete kills both

fish and trees. Remove hardened concrete to

reduce lime concentrations; then wash out

concrete mixers far away from trees, and in

an area where runoffwill percolate through

the soil and not enter water bodies.

Prevenr spills!
Most construction projects require the use of
materials dangerous to us and our environ-

ment. It is much easier to prevent spills than

to clean up after they have happened.

' Do not keep excess amounts of harmful
materials like petroleum products,

cement, chemicals, soaps, or paints out

in the open.

' Designate containers for specific uses

with highly visible markings (e.g.,

"CEMENT ONLY").
. Ensure that any on-site fuel tanks are

in good condition and ProPerlY
closed with a lockable cap.

' Use drop cloths or tarPs when
handling materials like cement,

paint and fuels.

. Practise good site clean-up habits; acci-

dents and spills are much less likely if you

have a clean, organized work site.

Be prepored for spill
occidents
Unfortunately, despite our best intentions,

spills sometimes do happen.

Cement
High concentrations of lime in cement will
burn your skin and do the same to the soil

and water.

. If cement is spilled, scoop up as much as

possible and dilute the rest with water.

Fuels qnd solvents
These substances prevent animals from
breathing and kill plants and soil. Eventually,

they make their way into water sources

underground and may find their way into our

wells and homes.

' Always keep a "Green Bin" on hand to deal

with fuel and solvent spills immediately.

See sidebar.

. Treat spills with absorbents such as kitty
litter or sawdust. Scoop as much affected

soil as possible into a sealed container, and

save it for waste collection.

o Immediately report any spill that you can-

not handle to the MinistrY of the

Environment's Spills Action Centre (1-800-

268-6060) and ask for instructions on how

best to proceed.
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Any work thot

moy of{ect fish hobitot must

be opproved by Fisheries

ond Oceons Conado or its
designote (often your

I ocol Co n se rvoli o n Autho rity
or Ministry of Noturol
Resources of{ice).

s The Rideou Conol
ond Trent-Severn Wolerwoy
ore regorded os federol

woterwoys. Any work done

oround these two sysfems

needs to be opproved by
Porks Conodo.

6 Alwoys hove o Gteen
Bin on hand to clean

up spills when they hoppen.
It should include rogs,
absofueni material like kitty
litter or sowdusj, po,pr
towels, o ftowel, emPl7
plostic contsiners with lids,
ond cryslols for hardening
spilled poini (available ot
hardwore sbrcs).

Use o Green Bin to
cleon up spills of
toxic moteriols like
gosoline, solvents
ond point.

I
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Resources
Deporlment of Fisheries
ond Oceons Working
Around Wqier foctsheets
ond guidelines.
Website: www.db-mpo .gc.co/
conwoters-eouxcon/i nbcentre/
gu idel i nes-consei ls/i ndex_e.osp

Minisrry of Noturol
Resources Extension
Noteg. Website:
www mn r. gov.on. co/MN R/
forests,/exten sion-notes/woter/
wotrer_index.html

Protecting Our Woter:
Shorelond Best
Monogemenl Proclices.
University of Minnesoto Extension
Services. I 998. Website:
www.shorelondmonogement.org/
depth/bmp.pdf

Point ond drywoll mud
Scoop spilled paint or drywall mud, and
affected soil, into a sealed container. If paint
has spilled and has contaminated surface
watet call the Ministry of the Environment
for advice.
r If you are on a septic system, avoid washing

latex paint into your system. Instead, use a

paintbrush spinner and a five gallon
bucket. Deposit the paint-laden water in a
dry well located away from drainage chan-
nels and surface water.Watch your painting
contractor very carefully.

o Dispose of solvents (like paint thinner)
only at a hazardous substances depot.

Lqndscoping your site
qfter construction
Because soil around a construction site is usu-
ally heavily impacted by machinery and exca-
vation, you will need to take extra care to help
your land recover.
. Ifyou have been working on a project over

the summer, make sure that the areas
affected are seeded or landscaped with
ground cover by early fall. This will mini-
mize erosion by giving grass or other
plants time to sprout and root before
winter sets in.

o Ifyouare considering planting grass seed,
identifr the area that you willaitively use
and limit your lawn to this size. Keep'your
lawn close to your house, preferablybn the
side away from the water, and consider
leaving the rest ofyour site in natural vege-
tation. This will reduce your overall main-
tenance time and costs!

Spend the time to properly prepare your soil
prior to seeding with grass. Healthy soil will
result in healthy grass, and require less main-
tenance time to keep it looking good. Healthy
soil also absorbs water, and reduces runoff to
adjacent water bodies. Choose the right grass
or ground cover for your site and soils, to min-
imize requirements for water and fertilizers.

. Work in organic material (such as manure,
leaf mulch or compost) to help aerate and
loosen the soil.

r The topsoil you stockpiled during con-
struction will now come in handy. Use it
before importing soil from elsewhere.

. If you do purchase topsoil, beware of weed
seeds that can be present. Methods for con-
trolling imported weeds include tilling, and
the planting of native grasses and native
wildflowers.

. Consider harnessing the power of your
construction machinery to help create
wildlife habitat. For example, moving boul-
ders and rocks or strategic placement of
logs may help create some wildlife habitat.
This will help offset the impact of your con-
struction. See Chapter 11.

There are many ground cover alternatives to
turf grass; a grass seed mix containing a high
percentage of clover stays green longer and
requires no fertilizer since it "fixes" its own
nitrogen. If you live in a drier climate, it
makes sense to use a drought resistant grass
species. Check with your local nursery for
some good options.
o Plant alternatives to turfgrass on erosion-

prone slopes, on steep slopes, in shady
areas, or in poor or compacted soil. Grass
will not grow well in these areas.

. D0 NOT extend your lawn to the edge of a
steep slope; keep a wide strip of native veg-
etation to help protect the slope.

. Beware of "wildflower" mixes; they can
include species of non-native plants, some
of which might become aggressive
invaders. See Chapter Z.

See Appendix I for complete Resources.
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Out tf Sight, Out of Mirud?
ne septic system calamitY is mough for anyone! After the incident

urhetr. tbe systeru bached uP during oar partJb I thougbt IA be

smart and bougbt balh rupplies of a sqtic enzJrue add.itiae, I used it regu-

larly for seueral years, patting myself on tbe bach for being so orga.nizod

and reEonsiblc. So, it catne as quiu a sltoch utben I lcarned that sqptic

addirtues arere not on$r annecessury - but sorne [Pes maY be hartnfuL

If you are not connected to a municipal or private 
'Preventcontaminationofdrinkingwater.

sewage treatment system, you most likely have an on- . Avoid potential health risks that can be related to
site septic system.to treat the. sewage f.t.*.y:ill,:it_t: i.ifi"g ieptic systems.
hold. Even if you have an outhouse, a holding tank or a - ------o -

dry well - please read on! Much of this .t .ptlr imU.{ t ll-o5t.water 
quality for swimming and boating in

septic tank and leaching bed (also known ; ili, fiJa rivers and lakes'

ailp"r.in.ra o, ubro.fth ft.ld) ;F;;, b;i the tipi Shoreline and streamside properties may.pose extra chal-

on maintenance are ,rlfrl fo. most iituations. ' lenges fo-r septic systems' Wef soil conditions can make it

Even though it's out of sight, dont put your septic system moie difficuit for'your system to treat wastewater effec-

out of mind! It is in youi best intirest . ,.i#iti;;-, ti"+ and sloping'shorelines may allow harmful pollu-

systemproperly,andavoidsuccumbingto*y,irt?tt'iia. 
tanti to get intJthe water body that you live beside'

By maintaining a healthy septic system rou ,.i'" 
'" - 

i.:?H:Jf.'.X[J:.:lT;:,]'j;ilf:ffi#:[:*1'tr;
. Save thousands of dollars in septic repairs or disposeofyoursewageefiluentasfarawayfroms.urface

replacement. water as possible. Thii may mean pumping it uphill.

1-
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FIow Your Septic System \7orks
CC 'tflhen you lige g,ext t-o^utAter,
you can rieaertlusb andforger. ,t

Roy Ford
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Effluent flows into the distribution box for even
distribution into the leoching bed pipes.

The liquid is sent out in vorious directions
through o number of perforoted pipes to the
leoching bed.

Effluent seeps out of the holes in the pipes into
the leoching bed. Some of it evoporotes
through the soil, but mosr of the liquid is
obsorbed through the grovel bed into the sur-
rounding soil. Here, hormful bocferio, viruses,
ond other contominonts stick to soil porticles
ond ore broken down by o second botch of
beneficiol bocterio.

A well-funclioning septic syslem con work for many yedrs and ensure that your heolrhand that of nearby walerwoys is protected. lt uses- notural pnocesses io treat thebacteria, viruses ond other conlaminants present in our wastewatsen

Liquid ond solid wostes poss down the pipes
ond enter your septic tonk.

Ihe heovy ond light solids seporote. The heovy
solids sink to the bottom of the tonk os sludge

9nd the lighter solids flooto rhe rop of the
liquid forming o loyer of scum. The loyer of
liquid left in the middle is rhe effluenr.

Beneficiol bocterio work to breok down the
scum ond the sludge.

The effluent flows out of your septic tonk when
new wostewoter flows in.

In addition to bacteria and viruses, two components of sewage
which are important for you as a waterfront resident to treat aie
phos.phorus and nitrogen (commonly referred to as 

.,nutri_

ents").lust a small amo^unt of additional phosphorus or nitro_
gen can make a big difference to water qualitv. In a well_func_
tioning,and well setback system,-these eiements are treated by
the septic process, and absorbed by soil and plants. However, if
your septic system is older, not up to standard, too close to the
water, or not maintained properly, excessive quantities of phos_

phorus and nitrogen will pass through the soil and into surface
water. The result can be algal blooms and overly abundant
plant growth in the water.

Too many aquatic plants can make the water less enjoyable for
swimming. an^d 

.bo$i1g, and the resulting depletion oi orygen
can even kill fish. This is why it is important to leave as m[ch
space as possible between your leaching bed and the water, and
to let your shoreline buffer fill with vegitation.

2
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Maintain! Maintain! Maintain!
y' While your tank is being pumped, have your

contractor check that the bafles are in place,

and that the inflow and outlet pipes are free

of blockages. Also have him or her check the

condition of your distribution box.

y' When pumping, make sure your contractor
removes the sludge as well as the liquid,
unless the pumper has a special liquid
return system.

y' Keep a detailed record of repairs, pump-
ing, inspections, permits issued, and other
maintenance activities.

3. Gluestion qdditives
Products marketed as septic tank'tleanersi'
"startersi' or 'tnhancers" are unnecessary,

expensive, and some can potentially shorten

the life of your septic field. They do not

replace the need for regular pumping.

In order to keep the effluent entering the leach-

ing bed from your tank as clear as possible, you

need to allow solids to remain intact, and accu-

mulate on the bottom of your tank over time.

Then have the tank pumped out regularly. This

is the safest way to have your solid sewage

removed. Additives might break down the

solids and send them into the leachingbed.

One myth about septic systems encourages

people to put hamburger or a dead chicken-

into their iystem to increase the presence of
bacteria. This only adds to the solid waste in
your tank, and is completely unnecessary as

your system creates more than enough bene-

ficial bacteria on its own.
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CAUTION
lf you do not mointqin
your septic system, you
risk conlqminoting your
woler ond offucting your
fomily's heolth. Hepolitis,
dysenlery ond other dis'
eiqses con be spreod by
untreoted sewoge.

d Mony septic system

foilures ore caused by overlood'

ing the system with too much

woter. A stondard toilet sends

l3-20 L (34.5 gol) of woter

per flush into your tonk.

A
I J I al Conserve waur if
t Z you hove a seplic sys-

iem. Purchose a low llush
ioilei, instoll o toilet tank
volume reducer, or lollow
the old-foshioned advice of
'lf it's yellow lei it mellow,
if ij's brown flush it down."

As many as one half of all septic system fail-
ures are a result of poor maintenance. Think
of your septic system as a new car; regular

maintenance helps protect your investment.

Use these guidelines to help keep your system

trouble-free.

l. Reduce woler use
A healthy septic system functions best when

you minimize water use in order to keep solid
sludge well settled on the bottom of the tank.
Excessive water flowing into the septic tank
can cause the sludge to be disturbed and

allow the solids to pass out of the tank where

they can clog the distribution box, your leach-

ing bed pipes and even your leaching bed.

When this happens, effluent cannot properly

drain into the soil. Instead, it will be forced

upwards without having gone through the

second soil beneficial bacteria treatment
process, and untreated sewage may apPear on

the ground's surface. 0r, your sePtic system

could back up.

The best way to prevent these malfunc-
tions is to conserve water.See Chapter 10 for
tips on how to do that.

2. Pump out your tonk
Pumping your tank on a regular basis is the

mosiimportant step you can take to ensure the

health of your family and protect water qualiry

The frequency of your pump-outs will depend

on a variety of factors ranging from the size of
your household to the number of water con-

suming appliances you have.

y' Pump your tank every two to three years.

Pump annually if your tank is undersized

for your household, your water usage is

high, or you have lots ofguests. Ifyou have

only a septic holding tank,you may need to

pump as frequently as every week o1 tw9,

depending on water usage and size of tank.

y' Have the contractor measure the sludge

and scum levels before pumping. Use this
information in combination with the date

of your last pump-out to determine how

often your tank needs to emptied. If the

sludge and scum are more than one-third
the iank capacity, your tank needs to be

pumped.

1Qo

Regulor punping.is excellent insuronce for
oll shoreline residents.
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CC lv" neglccted to
pamp our unh for man!
years. One day, tbe system
bached u1t afien f didfiae
hab of lzandry. \Ye had
a major rqnir job to
rEtlace tbe sqtic fteld"

,,
Rosolie, creek resident

d Sepfic systems work
besl when the tonk is worm
(humon body tenperoture).
Consider worm woshes ond
rinses in your loundry to help
keep it thot woy.

4. Feed ir o heolthy diet
Septic systems thrive on human waste, but
some things give them a stomach ache.

do
y' Use basket strainers in all your sinks, tubs

and showers to catch hair and food scraps.
Hair is a big problem for septic systems and
guaranteed to shorten the life ofyour bed!

y' Look for liquid detergents or concentrated
detergents that don't have fillers and phos-
phates in them. Check out Chapter 10 for
ideas on alternatives.

y' Use a dry well (pits in the ground filled
with drain rock) to backflush a water sof-
tener or a reverse osmosis unit, or to drain
a hot tub, to lessen the load on your system.

y' Use a lint filter on your washing machine;
a stainless steel filter for the outflow hose
is available.

don']
X Don't flush facial tissue, paper towels, cof-

fee grounds, tea leaves, fats or grease, ciga-
rette butts, filters, sanitary napkins, news-
paper, disposable diapers, condoms or
metal. All of these items can clog your tank
and field.

X Don t use a garburetor.lt adds solids which
can fill up your tank and be flushed into
your leaching bed.

X Don't use disinfectants or antibacterial
cleaners which kill beneficial bacteria in
your tank, and minimize use of bleach.
Read Chapter 1 0 for alternative cleaners.

neYer!
I Never use caustic toilet bowl cleaners and

drain cleaners which can kill the beneficial
bacteria in your tank. This results in sewage
passing through without proper treatmenl.

I Never pour chemicals like paint, solvents,
thinners, nail polish remover, kerosene,
antifreeze, gas, or oil down drains; these
are not broken down by the septic system
and can seep into ground water, possibly
poisoning your drinking supply.

A Protecf your
leochin{ bed

o Install a passive effluent filter. Located at
the outlet "Tl'it prevents suspended solids
from leaving the tank. Effluent filters are
inexpensive and reusable; however, they
must be cleaned every six months and
whenever the tank is pumped. "Smart
Filters" are also available which alert you
when cleaning is required

o ponlt drivc or park vehicles on top of your
leaching bed; they can crush your pipes
and compact the soil.

o Don't allow large animals onto your bed;
over time, they can compact soil, as can
extensive foot traffic.

o Dont drive snowmobiles across vour
leaching bed; they can compress the Jnow
(your bed's natural insulation).

o Do insulate your leaching bed, tank, and
pipe connection against the cold.
Undisturbed snow cover or straw are your
best bets.

6 Downlood a posbr
version of our "seplic

rank wilh indigeslion,, and
post it in your bathtwm, io
rcmind visitors to walch
what ges down the druint
V i sii www. I ivi ngbywoter.ca
lor the ftte downlqd.

Don'f give your septic
tqnk indigestion!

droin cleoners
hoir

oil & lotex point, solvents
disinfectonts or bleoch

dentol floss
fociol tissue

ground.food from gorburotor
toilet bowl cleoners

ontifreeze
oil or oos

flushoble k"tty Iitter
prescription drugs
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Evaluating Your S.ptic System

Since 1998, septic systems in 0ntario have

been regulated under the Ontario Building
Code. Under this Code, municipalities are

responsible for upholding sewage system stan-
dards. However, they can pass this responsibil-
ity on to upper-tier municipalities, boards of
health, Conservation Authorities, engineering
companies or any other organization they
deem appropriate. Find out who this agency is

in your area. They will be able to guide you in
all aspects of planning, installing, and main-
taining your septic system.

Finding your
septic sysfem
If you are new to a property, or have lost your
records, you may not know where your septic

tank and leaching bed lie. The agency respon-

sible for septic systems in your area may have

a copy of the records, if the field was recently

installed. Look for the main sewer drain and

the main pipe stack. These will normally be

on the same side of the house. Your septic

tank will most likely be 1.5 to 3 m (5 to l0 ft)
from the foundation, and will usually line up

at right angles to the roof vent pipe.ln wintet
you may notice that snow melts more rapidly
over the tank.

Now that you know where to look, start by
using a metal rod to probe the ground care-

fully. If that doesn't work, try sending a metal
plumber's snake down your sewer from the

clean-out. When it meets resistance at the

tank, go outside and sweep the area with a

metal detector until you find the end of the

snake against the tank. You may end up dig-
ging several holes until you find it! If all else

fails call a professional who can locate the

system using modern techniques such as

ground penetrating radar or electronic
tracking devices. Then record the tank's
location by measuring distances from three

other fixed points (such as two corners of a

building, and a tree). Use a 30 m (100 ft) tape

to make this easiet and enlist a helper. Keep

this record handy - post it in the basement

or utility room.

Finding the distribution box and leaching bed

may require some detective work. If you
locate the leaching bed first, it will let you nar-
row down the search for the distribution box.

Look for flat, grassed-over areas, and for tell-
tale signs such as greener grass over the grav-
el trenches or, if there is only a shallow layer of
soil over the gravel, drier grass. The trenches
are generally 1.6 m (5 ft) apart, but may be
3.2 m (10 ft) in recent installations.ln winter,
you may notice accelerated snow melt over the
leaching bed.

Once you have assessed the location of the
leaching bed, you can estimate the likely angle

for the sewer line from the tank to the distri-
bution box. You may be able to find it by
inserting a metal snake through the tank's
outlet until it stops at the distribution box,
and then using a metal detector to locate the
snake. If all else fails, you can dig along your
septic tank outlet line until it meets the distri-
bution box. Use the same methods as with
your septic tank to measure and record its

location. Mark the location with one or two
small concrete slabs, or a rock cairn.

Bewqre of old systems!
Some waterfront properties have older septic

systems dating back to days when the proper-
ty was used seasonally. These systems may

lack adequate leaching beds or have leaky

tanks. Look for records such as the date when

the system was installed or the date when the

tank was last pumped. If no records exist,

bring in a septic contractor to check your sys-

tem and help you assess whether it complies

with current standards and whether its condi-
tion is acceptable.
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CAUTION
Worning signs thot your
septic sysiem is foiling:
. Gross over ilre leoching

bed hos pokhes which
look obnormolly
heolthy.

. There ore soggy qneos,
oneos wirh surfocing
grcy woter, or oreos
with surfocing sewoge
on or neqr lhe leoching
bed.

. Gruss obove the leoch-
ing bed is unusuolly
wel.

. The sinks, showers
ond toilets droin mone
slowly.

o Sewoge begins bocking
up in the toilet ond
druins.

. There is o sewoge
odour over ilre oreo of
your leoching bed.

. Bocterio or nilrote con-
tominolion shows up in
your drinking woler
lests.

. There is significont
olgoe grorirth in neolby
woler bodies.

mdtn
pipe
slock

moin
sewer
droin

o

o

ooooo''"''
o

Guides to finding your septic system
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C C *" bougbt a proptrtl
next to a slream. The

ProPerty disclosure indi-
cated an operating sqttic
slstem. Once ure'd moaed
in, ute discouered tbat
there utas no drainfi.eld;
instead a pipe ranfrorn
tbe sqttic tanh to tbe
edge of tbe creeh! We
had to obtain a loan to
haue tbe systetn cotn-
pt"etely r"Zoo". ,,

Shoron, streom resident

You need to know:
. Size of the tonk: Is it large enough for

your household? Does it have one or two
compartments; is there a second tank
close to the first? See Pg3Sfor guidelines on
sizingyour tank.

. Tonk condition: Is it structurally sound
and leak-free? Are the inlet and outlet
pipes and any inside tank features in good
shape? Is the tank made of steel, concrete,
plastic or fiberglass? Does your tank have a

wooden cover or an earth floor?
e Disribution box condifion: Howmany

outlet pipes are there to your leaching bed?

Does the distribution box appear clogged
or corroded? Is the box level?

. Leoching bed specificotions: What is
the estimated total length of your leaching
bed? Is there a leaching bed at all, or just a
pit filled with rock (a dry well)?

o Leoching bed serbocks: How close is
the leaching bed to the water or to wells? See

Pg 37 for guidance on minimum setbaclcs.

CAUTION: Consider immdiaJe upgrude
if you find ony ol the following fsturcs:
o To small o ]onk.
. A iank wilh an earth floon
. An inaelequotely-sized lxching bd

or no laching M.
. A lqching bed that is to close to

waler or wells.

If you find any of these features, you are risk-
ing your health and that of others.You may be
able to obtain financial assistance (such as a
low interest loan) from some lending institu-
tions to help finance the upgrade.

Immediately report a septic system malfunc-
tion to either the agency responsible for septic
systems in your area or your local building offi-
cial. Unpleasant as it may be, the alternative of
not reporting your problem is potentially far
worse. Your delay could cause widespread con-
tamination of drinking water for many people,
and you could be found liable for causing ill-
ness or death. Your local agency will work with
you to develop a plan to remedy the situation.

Repairs can range from clearing a few lines to
replacing entire leaching beds and removing
contaminated soil. Depending on how long
the problem has gone unnoticed and uncor-
rected, costs can range from a few hundred to
thousands of dollars. Prevention of problems
is the best alternative!

municipolity to moke sure ilre lot is big enough.
Ilrere moy olso be on eqsement ogoinst the
prcperfy firle offucting on-site sewoge disposol
or woler supply. Check your fitle. If no,,perc
tesfs" (see Pg 38) hove been corried out for fhe
lond you ore thinking obout purchosing r lou
moy olso wsnt to include on occeptoble perrc test
qs one of the conditions of your purchose of,fur.

. ln some locotions, finonciol inslifutions rcquire
proof of on odequote ond oppoved sewoge treof.
ment syslrem befole od'roncing morigoge loons.

W'ben You
B oy \Yaterfro nt Propt erty. . .

The rule ol "Buyer Bewqr€" holds os true for woler-
fronr prcperty os wifh ony other purchose:
o lf you ore considering purchosing o developed

wqlerflronl lol, evoluote its sewqge freotmenf sys-
tem, ond moke ony offier to purthose conditionol
on on inspection of the full sysrem. Ask for copies
of ony opprovols, qnd diogrcms showing tonk,
dishiburion box locotions ond loyour of the septic
fteld. Rememben most home inspection seryices do
not include the septic system in their inspection.
You moy need ro orgonize o sepolrte check by o
septic conlroclor or independent consultnr.

. An undeveloped lol, or one with only on ouflrouse,
moy not be suitqble for o trcditionol septic system
ond you moy be required to insnoll on olErnotive
syslem. lf o subdiyision wos opprcved under old
stondords, some lots moy be too smoll or moy
hove unsuitsble soil for o septic field sysrem. Check
with the locol septic system qgency ond your locol



Planning and Installing
Your Sefltic System
Properly designed, installed and maintained, q_uickly, leaving the effluent untreated.

a septii systeir may last as long as 30 years. There must be enough suitable,soil (atleast

The'savings and peace of mind obtained 0.9m/3ft)abovethewatertableandabove

from a pro"perly functioning system are well solid layers like bedrock or heavy clay.

worth the expense of "doing it right" the first . Slope. Your leaching bed can only be locat
time around. ed on ground with less than a 2570 slope.

tect lakes from the seePage
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CAUTION
Don'l build, instoll, olter
or repoir o privote
sewoge disposol system
without first obtoining o
permit from your locol
septic system ogency.
There ore mony eyes
wotching wolerfront
properties, ond mqny
comploints phoned in bY
neighbours.

Sepfic sysfems on

older recreotionol woterside

properties were not usuollY

designed for heovy use ond

often hove undersized tonks

ond leoching beds.

d Sepfic system

inspectors ore not outhor'

ized to design your sYstem,

but must opProve Your
design before instollotion

con go oheod.

ln certoin sensitive shoreline oreos
of the province, setbocks greoter
thon 3iOm (100 ft) ore required.
This includes some sensifive slreoms
ond lokes. Check with Your locol
municipolity or Heolth Unit.

Before installing an on-site sewage disposal

system, or making repairs to an existing one,

you or your contractor will need a permit

irom the local septic system agency. A certi-

fied septic system inspector will go over your

The opplicotion Process
o Distance. Your septic field must meet

minimum setback requirements.

The rule with waterfront properties is'hs far

water as possiblel'You want to

leave as much soil as Possible between your

leaching bed and the water to absorb the

nutrients and bacteria that will "leach" or seep

from your septic field. In Ontario, officials are

soils, setbacks of 300 m

back from the

finding that on some

(1000 ft) may be req to adequately Pro-
from septic fields!

uired

leaching bed trenches.

Evqluqting
your site
The most imPortant
step in designing a seP-

tic system is evaluating

your property's soil and

slope conditions, and

determining an aPPro-

priate location for the

tank and the leaching

bed. Your septic sYstem

will need to be located in
an area that meets three

main requirements:

. soil suitability. The

soil must not be too

sandy, or too dense

and clay-like. See

"Perc" test section on

Pg 38. Soils with too

much clay do not
allow liquids to be

absorbed fast enough

and soils with too
much sand allow liq-
uids to percolate too

m
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C C After our neuly
irustalled system bad
ltassed inspection, oar
contractor bacbfi lled tbe
site on a rainy day utith
a utbeeled bachboe, dam-
agng tbe drainage pipes
in thirteen pkces. A
tracbed excaaator utould
baae been better in soft
ground conditions.'Wb
bad to bire anotber con-
tTactor to find and
reltair tbe damag'e. 

,,
Soroh ond Clive

CAUTION
At o minimum,,,grey
vvqter" from hond bosins,
bothtubs, loundry ond
kirchen sinks must be
treoted by o leoching pir
which meets specifico-
tions outlined under the
Ontorio Building Code.

If your property cannot meet these setbacks,
you will need to explore alternative on-site
treatment systems.You may need to consult an
engineer or other specialist in waste treatment
systems. See'Abernative $stemsi' Pg 4 l.

Plocing o septic system
. Keep your septic system at least 6 m (20 ft)

away from all trees and bushes. Consider
keeping_it at least 10 m (30 ft) from poplar
and willow trees, whose deep roois-are
attracted to water.

. Choose a site for your leachine bed awav
from areas that tind to be w"et - eithe'r
year- round, in the spring or after a rainfall.
It will not work properly when the soil is
too wet, gnd yoy risk contaminating
ground and/or surface water.

. Identify a satisfactory site for a second
leaching bed before installing your septic
system, and protect the site fiom deve[op_
ment. If in the future your bed fails, you
(or your children or the next owners) will
have a fallback option.

Conducting o "Perr Tesi,'
One way to evaluate the suitability of the soil
on y_our site is to use a percolation test or ,,perc

testl'A perc test allowi you to determine 'how

long it takes liquid to peicolate through the soil
on your site, a measure of your soilf abilitv to
filter effluent. As described in the Ontirio
Building Code, perc tests involve digging holes
of prescribed dimensions, filling ifieri with
specific amounts of water and then timins
how long it takes them to drain. In the ideaj
soil, effluent percolates quickly enough to pre-

vent pooling, yet slowly enough to be effective-
ly treated. The results ofthe perc test are taken
into account in your system design and will
determine the length of your leaching bed.

Perc tests are best conducted by experienced
professionals. Depending on the agency, it's
possible regulatory officials may aciept'your
own test results, but they'll likely need confir-
mation that you have followed the test proto-
cols accurately.

Choosing o contrqctor
Choose a contractor who is aware of provincial
regulations, is experienced in septic system
installation, and is familiar with fhe require-
ments for proper siting and installation oisep-
tic fields.Your ideal contractor will be familiir
with the information in this chapter. Consider
hiring a contractor who uses tiacked rather
than wheeled cquipment. Review the tips in
Chapter 4 for choosing a clntractor.

Selecting o septic tonk
Type of moteriql
If you are buying a new tank, the primary
choice is between concrete (sturdy, but expen'-
sive to transport long distances because ofits
weight) and plastic (lighter weight but more
expensive than concrete). Ask your sunolier
for a tank made of sulphate resisiant co#ete;
this will resist corrosion (sometimes a prob-
lem in acidic soil).

Style
Two chamber septic tanks are preferable; in
some areas they are mandatory. These allow
greater separation of solids and liquids,which
means cleaner effluent with feweiparticles to
clog your leaching bed. This extendi the life of
your leaching bed.

If your local supplier does not have two cham-
ber tanks, install tr.vo tanks to gain the superior
treatment that two chambers iflbr. Connect the
tr,vo tanks using fleible pipe material, as one
tank may settle or float up more than the other.

Size

When it comes to septic tanks, bigger is usu-
ally better. Install a tank large.ro,ig't for both
present and future needs. The more waste and
water that leave your house, the greater the

A perc test shows how
long it tokes for your soil
to obsorb moislure.

(3
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tank's capacity must be. Take into account any vent backfilled soil from clogging the gravel.

plans to expand your household, build a new Plastic distribution chambers are an alterna-
bathroom or bedroom, or purchase addition- tive to the conventional leaching bed. The
al appliances that use water (washing chambered system doesn't require gravel and
machine, dishwasher, lacuzzi, elc.). provides a greater infiltration iurface area, so

Septic tank capacities are sized to hold two ihat the effluent is in greater contact with the

days worth of iewage flow, calculated on the soil. They are lightweight, easy to handle and

baiis that daily seiage flow per person is are great for islands and places where aggre-

about 350 to 450 L (Zito 100 !al) per day. A gate is hard and/or expensive to come by.

household of four people would therefore Wherever it is located, the distribution box
require a 3600 L (800 gal) tank, which is also must be level for even distribution of the

the minimum tank size allowable. However, in effluent in the leaching bed. An improperly
our water consumptive lifestyles, many fac- levelled distribution box can cause uneven

tors can result in a family's sewage flow usage of your leaching bed trenches, which
exceeding the average. Knowing that water- can"shorten the life-of the entire septic

front properties also draw numerous visitors, bed. See Pg 40 for tips on levelling a distribu-
plan wisely and select a larger sized tank that tion box.

can accommodate more than just your pres- The length of pipe that you need for your
ent average flow. leaching"bed ii determined in part by the

tnternol tonk fuotures results-of your perc test. Generally, the

Several features can improve the septic tank's slower the water is absorbed by the.soil, the

design, help ensure effective wastewater more- pipe is required. to disperse the efflu-

treafinent and prolong the life of your sys- ent.Contact your local septic system agency

tem. These include biffles which encourage for details'

solids to settle, and various kinds of filters Minimizing domoge from heovy
that remove particles as they enter and exit equipmeni
the septic tank. Talk tt.Pill?:'i 

.t_t!,t.ii-tf- Heavy equipment can accidentally do a lot.of
tem agency or a sePtlc tank suppller tor 

damase in a short period of time. Take the
information on what is available in your area. il; ,oo thoroughly brief the operator(s), to

PlOnninq yrguf ensure heary equipment does not compact

ii;;iilftJ; system ';i:,;;,;rush 
the perrorated drain pipe see

Increasingly, sewage disposal systems 
, 
for 

Tracked vehicles are preferable to wheeled
waterside-properties.are-b.eing designed to 

"*, i", seftic bed in'stallation; the tracked
have effluent pumped.uphill, 

1wa.y. 
f.roP. trt , machine,s even weight distribufion makes it

face water.lf your leaching bed will.be lighel ilhk ly to break 6;il pip;; *f,if. U*f.
than vour septic tank,I:l yll.'::l:"::::ill filli"s, cluse drstribution boxes to tilt out of

:.li,Tfl .:Iuin:" r,H J,lf ;,1 i"# ;xi::: r:*: r ac t s o* Mo nitor vour co nt rac -

almost full, and the effluent is then pumped '-' ^'D"'":"'''

to the distribution fielJ.,q; uf* ilnlt inif,. ' Have the contractor stockpile and cover

event of failu.e (for.ru.ple, a malfuriction of your topsoil .in a separate area. for later

the pump or the electrical system).When thi; lse. Thii avoids having to truck in topsoil

happens,youcouldhaveasewagebackupinto later when you want to plant cover over

your house if you flush toilets oi drain baths. your new bed' Importing topsoil is costly

conventionareachingbedl.:T11.L.:gll llf.::'lg' 
with it the risk of import-

ed plastic pipe to be laid on a bed ot gravel

The pipes are covered with more gravel and u t wo.k with the contractor to minimize the

layer of landscape (geotextile) cloth to pre- risk of erosion and silt-laden runoff to the

water from exposed soil. See Chapter 4.
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C C *runer our pluruber
nor bouse contractor told
us tbat uater softenn
bacbJlush can oueiload a
septic sJstem and sbould
be discbarged to a sE a-
rate dry utell, ,,

Jock, loke resident

CAUTION
lnstoll os o lorge o sePtic
tonk os possible.
R.emember oll those sum'
mer visilors - ond how
close you ore lo surfqce
woler! lf lorge lonks ore
not ovoilqble in your
oreo, instoll o second
lonk. You will goin oll
the odvqntoges of on
exlro chomber. We rec-
ommend thot your totol
septic tonk copocity be or
leqst one size lorger thon
whqt the seplic sYslem
ogency qdvises. SPend o
little extro now, rother
thon o lot more in the
future on repoirs.

d) Plan your distibu-
lion system wilh

double the space betw*n
Ihe fienches, This will
secuve you the sPoce lor a
second olternate field
system in the fururc.
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Once your sewoge freoF
ment system goes into the
ground, you one responsi-
ble for its ongoing heolth
ond mqintenonce. This is
o lob ro be ioken very
seriously, considering the
risk to your fomily's
heolrh ond the heolth of
your woler body if your
syslem is neglected, ond
the risk to your pocket-
book if it foils.

CC t barned after I
bougbt my bouse tbat tbe
toil"et utAsn't boohed up
to a septic fNeA systern,
as I bad tbougbt, h utas
connected to a bolding
tanb uhicb requires

frequent pampinlT' tt
Woltel creek resident

C C we tbought ute'd
died and gone to beaaen
when we bought our
utaterfront bome ,,. until
ue started renoaating!
We bad to install a pacb-
age treatfirent plant and
obtain pertnits from all
binds of agencies. We're
still utaitingfor one
more approaal. 

,,
Donno, woterfront residenl

. Locate a drop site for drain rock.

. If possible, install your septic system in
summer or early fall when the ground is
dry. It is harder for heavy equipment to
work without damaging soil and vegeta-
tion when the ground is wet.

Septic system inslollotion
do
y' Ensure the base of the excavated area for

the tank is level and free ofrocks. This pre-
vents settling problems and/or fracture
cracks in the concrete caused by the weight
of the tank and its contents.

y' Install flexible connectors between tank
and outlet sewer lines. These protect your
sewer line from breakage if your tank set-
tles when full.

y' Maintain or plant native grasses, trees, and
shrubs downhill ofyour leaching bed.

y' Invest in a "riser" for your tank. Essentially
an access port, this inexpensive piece of
equipment allows you to easily monitor
your tank and prevent any problems before
they happen.

y' Lfter installation, spread your topsoil over
the new leaching bed and re-vegetate as
soon as possible. Let grass grow at least g

., (3-,1) high to promote better absorp-
tion of discharge.

y' Direct roof, drivewaS and other runoff
away from your septic tank, distribution
box, and leaching-bed to avoid adding
extra water to the soil. If necessary, con-
tour the ground to create shallow ditches
or swales.

y' Spread extra soil over your leaching bed
a.fter. a I!a! 9r so if there is any settli"ng of
the back-fiIl. This prevents stormwiter
and snowmelt from pooling over the
Ieaching bed.

r' Y:, heavy duty CSA approved sewer pipe
if any part of your syitem runs unde.
road crossings or parking areas.

y' Mark locations of the tank and distribu-
tion box with stakes, concrete slabs, or
rock cairns, and draw a sketch map of

your system to make the parts easier to
find in the future.

y' One year after installation, open the dis-
tribution box and inspect for level by
pouring in water and observing the flow
of drainage. Plastic caps with off-center
holes, or "flow levellers]'can be inserted
into the outlet pipes to quickly adjust lev-
els and compensate for an out-of-level
distribution box. Also check for any cor-
rosion of a concrete distribution box.

don'i
X Don't plant trees or shrubs too close to

your bed or tank. Roots (especially those
of willows and poplars) can cause dam-
age and clog your leaching bed.

X Dont bury your leaching bed under land-
scaping materials (such as plastic) or
pavement;water must evaporate from the
leaching bed for it to worli efficiently.

X Don t bury your septic tank under a drive-
way or deck, making it inaccessible for
inspections and pumping.

AcAuroN



Alternative Systems

Alternatives to the conventional septic system is mixed with air to promote faster and more

may be required if a property has insufficient complete treatment. The unit is placed either

setbacks frbm water, inaiequate leaching bed before or after the septic tank and helps to

area, or soil that doesnt meet requirements. In prolong the life of the leaching bed.

many areas of Ontario, including those on the These units (also called package treatment
Canadian Shield, alternative systems-are quite units) are more expensive than conventional
common. As with-any conventional system, systems, as they require motor-run aeration
approval is required from your local septic sIS-- devices and more 

- 
frequent maintenance.

tem agency for the design and installation of They do provide a good ilternative where soil

an alternative system. Research is being con- conditions or setbatks are problematic.
ducted all the time on these alternatives, and Like conventional septic systems, aerobic
theMinistryof MunicipalAffairsandHousing treatment units do not treat nutrients com-
regularly.revieys its.list of approved systems, pfei.fy, io effluent released from these sys-
so consult with engineers or contractors spe- [.r, 'ruy have a high content of phosphoius
cializing in on-site sewage systems.Your local ;;e;idg.;. Set th!n, buik as fai awa:y from
septic system agency may pe able to provide 

surface *it., u, possible.
suggestions for contractors in your area.

Alternotive field The Gomposting toilet

sysrems 
"v'- 

3:IX#Hi,f?iff;,lf ;::H 

"i1f;*,1:
A wide variety of alternatives to the tradi- ronmentwiththerightorygen,moisture,heat
tional septic field system exist. Most are and nutrient levels. A well maintained
based on a septic tank with a specially composting toilet can reduce waste volume

designed and constructed soil absorption substantially and uses very little or no water.

system. Many of these systems -requ-ire Withcarefui maintenance,compostingtoilets
pumps and electricity to distribute the efflu- are usually emptied only every 1-2 years, and

ent through the absorption field. produce well treated, odour-less compost.

/i\ CaunOl: For att aturnative, HOlding tqnkS
A systems, as wilh naditionol septi<

sr/slems, msintenance is criticql. Holding- tanks.hold' but dont treat' waste-

. rh9 mound system erevates your leachinq ffiff:,il'.T*$iilf.'ff5,;Xllj. 
installed

bed using sand, gravel or peat to provide

ium.r.nt"ro,t aep"*, m, treatment.I p-ur1 A;}":t::)j"#, l:[",TunW
chamber is required to pump the effluenl

into the elevated area' Some systems use hove been delibruEly perforutd to

pressure "dosing" to ensure even distribu - 'tdiu"" 
pumping hequency' ch*k that it

iionofeffluentttrougi;J1h.r.u.ningu.a. is wolertighi lo Prevent dangerous

. Leave the mound undisturbed (keep con?Uenc?s' 
'childrenfromplayingonit).Holdingtanksneedtobepumpedoutfre-

' Plant short-rooted vegetation to cover quently' and require a written contract with a

the mound. 
Lru vr6lLqrrv 

pumping service' They are an adequate lorrg-

. A sand or wood chip filter is a treatmenl terrn solution only if you are prepared to

bed used when there is limited soil, small conserve water diligently, and pay the costs

lot sizes, o, ditricuiiy in rn..,ing s.iback of frequent pumpout'

requirements.It introduces an intermedi- Oldgf Systems
ate treatment step, filtering the effluent

through a bed of sand or wood chip, If you have an older outhouse' a dry well' or a

berore-itenterstherea.t'i,gu.a' |;l";1fflfi'#:t;U"ft;:11yjl'lflfl
Aerobic treqtment units prg.,-.; ; traditional system that meets

This system works much like a mini-munici- todayt standards' You'll rest more easily

pal sewage treatmentfiani,*h.r. wastewater knowing youre helping protect water quality!

Chopter 5: Septic Systems 4I

Approximotely
30% of household septic

syslerns in Ontorio ore fail-

ing to properly protect lhe

environment.

6 ln very cold climates,
insulob the top ond

sides oJ your tank with
bu rial-roted styrofoam, lo
preveni freezing problems.
lf the design ollows, you
could also bury the tonk
deepen

Controctors in the

business of instolling, repoir'

ing or servicing sePtic

systems must be licensed by
the Ministry of Municipol

Affoirs ond Housing.

Pumpers ore licensed by the

Ministry of the Environment.

Resources
A New Homeowners Guide
to Sepric Systems. 1996.

Ontorio New Home WorrontY

Progrom. Tel: t-8006884124
www. newhom e.on.co / pdt / con-

sumers,/septic.pdf

Sepric Smod! 1999. Ontorio
Soil ond Crop lmprovement

Associotion Tel: 51 9'826-421 4

www.ontoriosoi lcrop.org/Septic-S
mort-brochure-ovoiloble. htm

A Guide to Opercting ond
ftlointaining your Septic
System. 1999. Ministry of
Municipol Afloirs ond Housing'

Tel:41&5856666

See Appendix I for complete Resources.
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krin 2

ecal coliforms. Tlte u.,ords made my beart sinb, Hout could our
brand neut uater system be contaminated? our utell contractor

bad tahen a samph for testing a fr* dnyt earlier utben he uas doing
sotne uorh on the system, Tbe kb rE ort uas clear: u)e bad n problh. A
second test gaue tbe same result We couldn't understand it, irrarrse pre-
uiotrs tests bad sboutn that the utater in the utell uas fine. We bhacbed
tbe uholc s),steru, and fortunately, that solaed it. Laier, in talbing to our
contTactor, ure discouered tbat just before he'd utorbed on our 

"yri"*, b,
b-ad been doios some repairs at a neigbbouringfartn, vr.fipie tbatt be
bad inaduertently contaminated our utate, t"ppb utith hL baods,

But is it Safe to D

Lrypg on th9 shoreline gives you an intimate relationship
with water. You see, hear and smell it every day - sunlighi
shimmering, the lap of waves, the gurgle'of a creek. A"nd
you understand how clean and cleaiwaler is crucial to the
health of all living things.

Canada has an abundant supply of water, and most of us
think of good quality water as a basic right. yet, increas-

ingly we als-o face challenges with our water supply - both
in.terms.of its quality, and in terms of avaiiibility. for
information on water conseryation, refer to Chapter i0.
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\rh Does Your \Vater Comeere
From?
All the planet's water is part of the same inter-

connected "water cyclei'Whether you draw

from a well, use surface water, or collect rain-
water and filter it, water is "recycled" over

space and time.

Wells tap into groundwater - water below the

soil surface which is stored in underground

rock and soil formations called aquifers.
Surface water refers to the water found flow-

ing in streams and rivers, and stored in lakes,

wetlands and the ocean.

Groundwater and surface water are linked.

During times of heavy rainfall or snowmelt,

groundwater is replenished by surface water.ln

iimes of drought, the water in the ground slow-

ly dischuges and helps keep streams flowing.

When we clear land and replace vegetation

with turf grass or pavement, we reduce the

ground's ability to absorb water. This causes

[re.t.t stream flows in the spring, and in the

iumme. streams dry up more quickly. Over

time, it may also cause aquifers to become

depleted. Wels that draw on those aquifers

may begin to run drY in the summer.

fi CaUrrON: uvhoteYer llour woar
you cannol take for grunld

that your waler is safe.

Land use around you and upstream can affect

your water quality - whether your water

source is a well or surface water. Things to
watch for include:
. Direct runoff of road salt and sand into

water courses.

. Seepage from landfills and garbage dumps.

. Industrial leaks and spills.

' Improper or heary use of fertilizers and

pesticides.

' Sewage disposal systems, including septic

systems, that are too close or poorly built
or maintained.

. Extensive use of a watershed for raising

animals and/or logging.

. Extensive use of a waterway by engine-

powered boats.

d Freshwoter lokes,

rivers, ond underground
oquifers hold only 3.5% of
the world's woter. By com-

porison, solrwobr oceons

ond seos contoin 95.1%
of the world's woter supply.

(Source: Environment Conodo)

Ae

There is the same omount of
woter on eorth todoY os there

wos o billion yeors ogo. The

woter we use is continuouslY

recycled in the environment.

tronspirotion

t

a

wetlqnd

-j'

oceon

)-

€:*.*i*A€l*.:*lffiFii

o
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% Surfocewqterd ln 2002,515 "boi\

How Safe is Your \7ater?

woter odvisories" were
issued in Ontorio. Lock of
odequote treotment, or treot-
ment foilure, resulted in the
woler being declored unsofe
to drink unless boiled.

CAUTION
No woler supply

should be used for drink-
ing woter unril AFTER ir
hos been tested ond con-
firmed to be sofu to drink.

Ifyou draw surface water (from a lake, river or
creek) for drinking, you are vulnerable to
upstream pollution. As outlined in Chapter 3,
buffer zones of vegetation are critical to pro-
tecting surface water from contaminants in
runoff. Assess your own property and evalu-
ate upstream or lakeside land uses to assess
your risk. Never use untreated surface water
as a drinking water supply.

If you are interested in helping test surface
water as an indicator of the health of a water
body, refer to Chapter I I and Appendix t.

Wells
If you draw groundwater from a well, regular-
ly asse-ss the well and surrounding arla for
risk of contamination. Wells on waterfront
property tend to be shallow, since groundwa-
ter often lies close to the surface near lakes,
rivers and streams. Shallow wells are general-
ly more susceptible to local sources-of con-
tamination and to contamination by flooding.
Some things to evaluate:

. Is there a buffer zone of vegetation or fenc-
ing to stop animals from going near it?

. Where is the well located with respect to
nearby land uses that could contaminate
groundwater? See Pg 43 and Pg 52.

. Has the well been constructed properly?
Refer to Pg 51. Is there any sign of deteii-
oration?

. Are there any points of access for insects
(shrubbery overgrowing the well, for
example)?

A CAUTTON: An abandoned well
.z a \ lfisl is not prcperly filled, serlld,
ond cappd prcvides o quick poth for
"unfiheted" wol|rir io damoge gtound-
wotrer quolity, rrtses o safety hozard for
smoll childrcn and animals, ond can
aflert grcundwoter neserues.

Contact a reputable licensed well driller to
take an abandoned well out of service. The
protection for you and your neighbours in the
long run, from the costs of contaminated
groundwater, will be worth the cost of the6 ' Is your well on ground that's higher than proper"decommissioningi'

the immediate surrounding arel, to pro-
tect it from contaminated runofffrom pets
and livestock, or from flooding?

surfoce woter shollow well deep well

Prolect
woler:

your well

l. Ensure thol your new
well is cleaned and disin-
fected. See Pg 47.

2. Keep debris such as
decoying vegetation or
woodpiles oway hom the
wellhead to avoid insect
infestations.

3. Avoid using peholeum
prcducls or lown chemi-
cols neor ]he well.

4. PrcEct the gtoundwoter-
do not flush hazordous
liquids such os paint ihin-
ners, onlifreeze, pesti-
cides or motor oil down
sinks or ailels.

5. Minimize use of waler
softener sol] ond causlic
droin and toilet bowl
cleaners-they poss
ihrcugh your seplic sys-
tem intact.

6. Prolect any wellands on
your property.

drows woter directlv
from lokes, rivers, '
streoms. highest risk of
contominotion

drows qroundwoter
from ne"or the sur-
foce, con olso toke
in surfoce woter if
neor o woterbodv. high risk of cor{-
tominotion

drows woter from o
protected oouifer.
Lsuolly deep within
the oround. loiler risk of con-
tominotion
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A
tllb)WoterrI Tsqmpling:

l. Prevenj contominarton by
hoving clean honds and
avoid touching Jhe inside
oJ the container or the
cop. Wok,h where you
pui the cap down!

2. lf you have on oerato,r on
lhe faucel, remove ii
before taking lhe sample.

3.Wipe the end of the
Jaucei, inside and oul,
with o bleach solution
rrnd run cold tap lor oj
least a minule.

4. Deliver lhe sample to lhe
health unil or laborotory
within 24hrs of colleclion.

Test your water regularly if you draw
water from a well or surface water.

Even if your water smells, tastes, and

looks good, harmful substances may
be present.

Sudden changes in appearance, taste or
smell are a warning sign. Contact your
local Health Unit if you have concerns;

they will work with you to determine if
additional testing is advisable. Talking
with your neighbours may also tip you

off to potential problems.

Testing surfoce
woler
The Ontario Ministry of Health does not

make a standard practice of testing pri-
vate surface water sources, even in areas

where many people draw from the same

source. The policy is that if your drinking water

source is surface water, you are responsible for

treating it to make sure it is safe from disease-

causing organisms or other contaminants.

Water experts say that an untreated surface

water source can't be considered bacteriologi-
cally safe for drinking, even if testing finds it
free of coliform bacteria. Tests of untreated

water are unreliable indicators of safety

because surface water quality is quickly
affected by factors such as runoff, or passing

birds or boats, and the test only indicates

water quality for the moment of sampling.

fi caunoN: resr waur drown
lJ)Jrom lokes, rivers g,nd slreoms
AFTER jreolment.

Testing well wtller
A single sample of your well water may not be

sufficient to confirm if your well water is bac-

teriologically safe. To establish the initial
qualitlof your well water, submit three sam-

ples for bacteriological testing at least one

week apart. After this, test your well water at

least three times annually for bacteria and

any chemicals which have been identified as a

concern in your initial sample and whenever:

. A well is newly constructed or repaired.

' A new pump is installed.

o You begin using a well that has been out of
service for a long time.

. There is a change in the taste, odour or

colour of the water.

' A neighbour's well water is found unsafe.

. There is a chemical spill or accident nearby.

. Spring runoff might have made its way

into your well or other nearby wells.

' Flooding has covered the wellhead'

. There has been a significant change in
nearby land use.

r Family members or guests have recurrent

stomach illness or diarrhea (family mem-

bers may reach a level of tolerance to con-

tamination and may not show recurrent

symptoms).

' A new baby is expected or an infant or

expectant mother is coming on an

extended visit.
. You open your cottage up in the spring

(once youve given the water a few days to

clear out the pipes).

It can be a challenge to assess your risk and

determine how often to test your water.

Always wait for the test results before drink-
ing the water.

d Foom ond bubbles

in loke or creek woter ore

not olwoys pollution.

Somelimes when plont

moteriols decoy, fotty

ocids, similor to lhose

found in common soop

products, ore formed, cous-

ing foom on the woter.
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s %
ln 2002, the Ontorio

provinciol government creot-
ed the Sofe Drinking Woter
Act, which sets mondotory
drinking woter stondords
ond requires mondotory
licensing ond occreditotion
of oll lobs performing drink-
ing-woter tests.

d Some vorieties of
bluegreen olgoe con be
lethol to people ond oni-
mols if ingested. Scienfisfs

ore working on developing
o home test kit which
would ollow homeowners
to detect the presence of
toxic vorieties in their sur-

foce woter.

Finding O lOb humanandanimalfeces.Whilecoliformbac-

To find an independent lab to test your water, :::':.:::":t-T:on 
on the ground and in sur-

look in the ye[6w pages, under "Laboratorie; IT: y.*i1:.t^11 to not usually grow efficient-

- Analytical and Teiingi' or inquire at your ly ln weu water'

local Health Unit. Chooil a lab accrediteh by Fecal coliforms are a sub-group 9f th9 col-

the Canadian Association for Environmental iformbacteria;mostspecies,includingE.coli,

Analytical Laboratories. The lab will keep your only grow in the intestines of warm-blooded

,..oids (we recommend you keep a ,opy ur animals. They indicate 
!hat.y9u-r water source

well). This way, you can irack .hurg.r or.r has been contaminated with fecal material.

time. Tests cori fro, $40 to ou.i $200, There a^re many strains of these bacteria,

depending on what you want to test for.When some of which. are very harmful. They can

you contait the lab, lhey will send you appro- cause nausea, diarrhea and in rare cases, kid-
priate containers and instructions'fo, tatirg neyfailure and death.

the samples. Giardia and cryptosporidium are intestinal

Ituhor should you iesr fio/? fiil1i',.jlfi*,ilT,1i,H,fJi:JTlil',*|,
To meet Gnadian Drinking Water Guidelines, very easily killed by boiling. These parasites
and the new standards being set up provincial- are'difficult to test for (labsihat test for them
IyundertheSafeDrinkingWaterAct,municipal are rare), and their absence in any one test
water supplies are tested foras many as 80 dif- doesnt mean that they won't be there in the
ferent parameters. It could be very expensive future. They can inflici damage on the diges-
for you. to test surface or well waterAequently tive tract, and are potentially iatal. Again,iol-
for this range of items; therefore- most iforms in the ,"rt.. ,u.nple indicites'that
approaches to water quality suggest testing for there is a chance they may be present.
primary contaminants - chemicals and Ni;,qtes ond nitrites
organisms that may cause acute diseases or
tof;g t.; r,.Jtr'-.nr.L, or which ... iil..ry in ff.:..ff:1T,ffihlTL;i:i:,fl::#ffiI
your area, either because they occur naturally, tilizers. They can cause oxygen deficiencies inor are used in farming, business or households. the blood u,id .un be very harmful to infants.
Many health.regions have a standard set of Test at least once for nitrates and test d;i, ifparameters that they recommend for their someone in your household i, pr.gnini oi
area. Contact your local Health Unit office. under eighteen months old.
Micrcorgonisms orgonic ond inorgonic chemicol
0f particular concern are total coliforms and compounds
fecalcoliforms (E coliis one type),Giardia Chemical compounds with serious health
andCryptosporidium. effects include pesticides, solvents and

I{ you. Health Unit or lab talks to you about PCBs..Heavy metals like,lead.and mercury
"bacteriological testingi' it will Ul, fo. J- can also contaminate drinking water. In
iforms. The"y are used"as indicators of con- Ontario, compounds such as arsenic and

tamination b..uur. they are easy to test for fluoride are commonly found at levels above

and not normally founh in ari,it ing *ater. Canadian guidelines.

Waterborne diseases such as cholera and Secondary contaminants include naturally
dysentery are difficult to isolate from a water occurring minerals (such as iron, salt and ca[-
sample so if coliform bacteria can get into cium) or organisms (such as soil bacteria)
your well, it is likely that other disease-carry- that cause objectionable odours, tastes, stains,
ing organisms may also. corrosion, etc. While they may be unpleasant,

Some coliform bacteria grow and multiply in their presence, in your water wont usually

soils and decaying plantiraterial, as welias in aftect your health'

6 All public Health llnits
in Onlario offer free

bacleriological te sti n g.

f-E
I I l a-\ The dinkino wroller
! / nm* b, ,Jm" orgonic
ond inorgonic chemical com-
pounds can b very close io
lhe lab's lowes/. deter,tion
limit. Moke surc that you
rcquesi testing using a
mahod vvherc the lab's limii
is much lower than the
drinking wolur limit.
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lnterpreting test resuhs installing a permanent treatment system or
finding a new safer water supply.

,tr} Mosj tobs otter pck-
\l Toge jests thot. iesi Jor
a number of contaminonls
al one time. fhis is a cosi'
eflective way to do a com'
prehensive lesi of o new
well or when you purchase
o pruiperly.

The lab will provide you with a written report
of its analysis.Ask for a copyof the Canadian TfOCking SOUfCeS Of
Drinking Water Guidelines so that you can COntqmInqfiOn
interpret the results. Contamination of your Contamination can enter a water system in a
water by nitrates.or inorganic chemicals varietyof ways.
above allowable limits can have serious health

implications and requires immediate action. 'Duringsampling' seesidebarPg45'

golwever, if your ,.rult, are slightly above the ' Problems with the well. It may lack.cas-

guidelines, iontact your local ileaith Unit for ing, the casing.maybe punctured, the lid or

Information on how to proceed. The safety cap^may be ill-fitting.or not.in place, or

factors built into the guidelin., ,uy ..un surface-water maybe leakinginthe top of

that your water is still fne to drink. the well or through poorly sealed joints.

The most common serious type of contami- ' Problems with the water source. A1t

nation is bacteriological. Theie is no room for source may .be contaminated by..nearby

tolerance on the tio *.urr..s of coliform. land uses or by an abandoned well that is

fhey ihould read "0" and "0." The lab will notProperlysealed.lf.yoususp_ectthatthis

advise you if your tests show that you have a is the case, consult with your Health Unit'

serious'immehiate probrem. chances are that your neighbours will be

,zl\ ceuno N'. fi l,.at cotiiorm a,e ptes' experiencing problems as well'

,/ I \ enr, b not drink your water unhss DisinfgCting yOur w0ler
:I"^m ffi:i"n;;:'il1*F svsre m

Terms you might see on the lab report are: Always disinfect whenever you construct

Est. This means that the lab could only esti- i#:|]ih:t 
after a system has become con-

mate total and fecal coliform bacteria,
because a number of other bacteria grew 

o Pour bleach (50lo chlorine) into your well in

in your sample. 
vr vr'er 

the quantity advised by your Health unit.

o/G rhis means that the test sample became ' ;:Tilx:Xlt;lLTj:,',1f,:'.'JS1lJ:T 
t"

overgrown with other bacteria, so many 1"--'-' ---- r-'--r
thatlt was impossible to accurately deter: ' Close the taps when you smell chlorine.

mineif totalandfecalcoliformswerepres- . 0pen the valve or plug at the top of the

ent. These other bacteria may not be pressure tank before stopping the pump.

harmful, but they may mask the presence . Stop the pump.
of coliforms because they grow faster.

< rhis means that irthere are anybacreria or : ::::H:i":"1lliT," the water system
chemicals present in.the sample., they are 

for 24 hours.
at a level lower than the lab could detect.

If the first sample shows the presence of col- ' :f.rj i[:mf*:#:i",r$",,::iriT?!:
iforms, analyze a second to confirm the pres-

ence of any suspected contaminants. Stop quantity of chlorine has been used (for

using your water or ask your Health unit for example' to disinfect a reservoir or cistern)'

adviie'about boiling_until yoo r....iu. results *:ff$ri:r:rtJ6l?::flJit'ir'H:fff11
fromthesecondtest.If yoursecondtestcomes 

down a drain an; into a septic syste"m.
back still showing the presence of coliform
bacteria, disinfect yori Jyrt.*, ihen retest. If Spray the disinfected water onto a grassy

after disinfection you ,tiit t r* results show- area' settling pool or dry well that will

ing cotiform contamination, you will need to t}:f.:ll,flT:,H.-ffi11;l"fiil#*o-
identify the source of the contamination and

eliminiteit.lfthecauseofthecontamination 'Monitor your water quality and repeat

cannot be identified, youll need to consider as necessary'

lesi your own well
woter ralher than

relyng on rlour neighbour's
lesi to determine the quality
ol your drinking wcbr.
Wells only o lew poces
aporj can have rcnlly
diffierent waur quality.

d)

d) Pass on your records
of drinking waJer tesls

jo new owners, should you
sell. lhey'll thank youl
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Theating Your \Vater

*%€. 6onxs ono rcnotng
instilutions ore frequently osk-

ing for verificotion thot your
woter syslem meets current
stondords, before odvonci ng
funds for mortgoges.

A
rU,.3#::3""y;:'",

different woler treotment
sysrems, check out |lhe deal-
ers' repulalions and make
sure you're nol poying lor a
fype of system that you
don't need or wlolni. We've
heard of cases ol unwary
purchasers spending over
S4,O@ on o sysrem when o
$2,Un sysJem would hove
worked as well or betten

If your water is persistently contaminated, if
you would like to soften it, or remove undesir-
able odours or tastes, you will need to treat it.

There are many water treatment systems cur-
rently on the market, ranging from chemical
additions to filtration systems. Each system
has its advantages and disadvantages; you
will need to decide which treatment options
are most important to you.

It pays to shop around.Ask two or three water
treatment companies to review your lab
analysis report and provide suggestions.
Before investing in a water treatment system,
do your research.

It is essential to match the treatment device
that you buy with the type of water treatment
you need. Tieatment systems that have been
certified by the National Sanitation
Foundation (NSF) or US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) have undergone rig-
orous testing and give you some assurance
that the product will actually work. However,
there are still many acceptable systems that
may lack certification.

fi CAUflON: Wherher or nol your
/ . \ 5ysls111 meels lhese stondords, i]
is a good idea to routinely iest your

woEr to ensure that your system is
working prcperly.

Types of wqier fieolment
The most suitable types of water treatment
for individual property owners are summa-
rized below. Most health agencies recommend
a multi-barrier approach that includes both a

filtration mechanism and a disinfection
mechanism (e.g. chlorine, boiling, W). For
further information on many of these treat-
ment options, consult with local contractors,
your local Health Unit, Ministry of the
Environment office, or check Resources at the
end of the chapter.

Check with the product manufacturer or dealer
regardingthe particular modelyouwish to pur-
chase to ensure that it will give you the tlpe of
water treatment you need. You will need to
weigh many factors, such as cost of the systefn,
amount of treatment provided, convenience,
maintenance requirements, and potential risks
to health of not selecting a particular option.

These tables are not comprehensive, and con-
sumers are responsible for checking the spec-
ifications on any products purchased.

Effective on: bacteria; viruses; and if filter is so certified,lead and
organic chemicals, some minerals

lneffuctive on: cysts (Giardia and Cr y pto sp oridium) ; inor ganic
chemicals

Pros: can provide treatment for the whole house
Cons: can be expensive (drip or pellet chlorinators are least

expensive); water needs to be filtered to prevent the
formation of carcinogenic trihalomethanes

minerals like calcium and magnesium (hard water)
bacteria; viruses; cysts; organic and inorganic chemi-
cals; heavy metals
rids the water of metallic tastes, bad odours; avoids
staining, scaling, and corrosion of appliances that use
water; requires less detergent in the washing machine
or dishwasher
does not eliminate any contaminants that pose health
risks; can lead to failure of septic field from overload of
softener salt (potassium based salts are less harmfrrl)

Cons:

Prcs:

Effective on:
lneffuctive on:

Chemicol Addition

Chlorine
{with cqrbon
filter)

Softener
Solr



Effuctive on: organic chemicals; minerals; taste and odour; and if cer-

tified to do so, cysts and lead

lneffective on: bacteria; viruses

Pros: inexpensive; simple; good as a final filter, once water has

been treated for microbes

Gons: can't determine visually when filters are saturated and

need to be replaced; bacteria may grow on filter if not

well maintained

Effrective on: most bacteria; cysts

lnefGecrive on: chemicals; viruses; heavy metals, minerals

Pros: inexpensive; simPle

Gons: fragile; must be carefully installed and maintained

bacteria; cysts; viruses; some organic chemicals; heavy metals

inorganic chemicals (e.g. nitrates)

no electricity required; very small amounts of iodine

required, meaning very little enters our bodies and the

environment
more expensive than ceramic/carbon filter;suspected of caus-

ing thyroid problems and affecting people prone to allergies
Cons:

EfGective on:
lneffuclive on:
Pros:

Effecrive on: organic and inorganic chemicals; heavy metals; cysts;

fluoride; minerals

lneffective on: bacteria; viruses

Pros: convenient

Gons: expensive; wastes water; can overload septic system with

wastewater;requiresconsistentpressureof240to2T5kPa
(35 to 40 Psi); fragile

Effective on: all microorganisms
lneffuctive on: heavy metals; some organic chemicals

Pros: simPle; effective

Cons: tequires storage of treated water; time-consuming

EfGective on: almost everything

tnefGecrive on: some volatile cheiicals, except if paired with carbon filter

Pros: produces extremely cleanwater

Cons: ilow, expensive; requires a lot of electricity and.manual

filling; water lacks minerals and may have unpleasant taste

bacteria; viruses; some units work on Giardia and

Crvotosooridium
orllniiand inorganic chemicals; heavy metals

cai provide whole house treatment; less expensive

modlek are available for"under the sink"

water must be sediment and algae-free (i.e. pre-treated

before entering the UV unit); can be expensive tobuy

and maintain,ilthough becoming more competitive

Effective on:

lneffiecfive on:
Prps:

Cons:

Filtralion

Corbon
block/
chorcml
filter

Ceromic
filter

bdinored
reiin {with
cqrbon filrer)

R.everse
osmosis
(wirh corbon
filter)

Other
Boiling

Distillotion

Ultroviolet
rodiqtion
(uv)
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d) Get in the habit ol
tesling your wlaler

supply every seoson, eYerrl

,/ecr, jo get on idea oi the
potenlial variolions in your
waler quality.

CAUTION
Once you hove tr syslem
instqlled, follow the rec'
ommended mqintenonce
procedures. Depending
on the nqture of Your
woter ond your treqt'
ment syslem, mqinte'
nonce moy be required
more frequently thon the
monufocturer's recom-
mendqtion. Forget Your
syslem ot your Peril!
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Buying W'aterfront Prop erty
Lowlrers reporl thot disogreemenls over woler couse some of the mosf complex legol
Goses between neighbours. lf you ore considering buying lond without on ossured,
ond legol, source of potoble woter, do not ossume thot you will be oble fo
mqke qn "orrongement" with o neighboua
Consider moking your offer to purchose conditionql on q compre-
hensive woler quolity test, drilling o sotisfoctory well, or
being oble to drow surfqce wqtea (This could be of fhe
presenl owner's expense.) The lock of o good
woter supply cqn couse you oggrovqtion
ond possible heolth problems, ond seri-
ously offect your prloperty volue
when you wish to sell.

A,
UJ9ll:lH,#:fj

denl, you can expeci lols ol
visilors - especially in
coltoge counlryrl Make sure
yov have enough water for
those busy summer week-
ends by installing o cislern
or wabr reseryoin We,ve
heord slories of unknowing
visilors running wells dry
frcm Joo many showers and
loods of laundry.

Buying property which
uses surfqce woler
Use of surface water is regulated by the
Ministry of the Environment. Unlike many
other provinces, in Ontario you do not need a
permit to take surface water for normal
household use. The only exceptions are if you
planon taking more that 50,000 L (l 1,000 gal)
per day, or if your water taking interferes r.iith
someone else's use of the water.

Many waterfront homes use surface water as a
drinking water source because of the ease of
access. Be aware that because surface water is
open to the activities of humans and animals,
it is easily polluted. If the property you plan
on buying currently uses surfaie water aj the
source of drinking water, be sure that an
appropriate water treatment system has been
installed. See Pgs 48-49.

If the property doesnt have an existing water
intake line, you'll need to get approval-to put
one in. In most cases, the Ministiv of Natural
Resources (MNR) owns the land under the
water where the line would be placed. If vouie
planning on installing the intake Iine in front
ot your own property, and taking the water for
your own private household use, the MNR
does not require a work permit or land use
occupational authority for the intake line.

A CAUTTON: you wilt however
,/ i \ nesof to ialk lo your Conservotion
Aulhority, especiolly if the piping from
the water up to the house is to be
placed undergtovnd, or if o pump is io

be installed. As with any shoreline
work, precaulions need to be taken to
ensure your work doesn,t impaa ftsh
habitror.

Buying pro_perty
with q wel[
You will want first of all to look for anv existins
construction reports or well ,.ports. they *ili
tell you how and when the wefl was buili. The
well records may also tell you the water's rate
of flow that was originally reported, essential
to calculating whether there is enough water
for your current needs.A current pumling test
is the best way to determine ari oldir i,ell,s
capacity to produce water today.

Talk to your future neighbours about their
wells, and obtain advice from water suonlv
professionals. These could include '#eil

drillers, .or groundwater hydrologists or
hydrogeologists. Also, ask questions-of your
local Ministry of the Envirbnment offiie to
lden!$, any regional problems e.g. arsenic or
fluoride. And be sure to ask for risults o[ any
testing that has been done on water quality. 

'

In order to avoid nasty surprises later, it can
be a worthwhile investment to have a certified
driller, well contractor or independent con-
sultant inspect the well before you buy.
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Assessing Your \Mell

d)Whether you are buying a propertywith a well,

or wanting to take a good look at your existing

system, here are some things to look for:

Well locotion
. Is the well adequately set back from land

uses which could impair water quality? See

Pg52.

. Is the well prone to flooding?

Conslruclion
. How deep are the well and well casing?

Shallow wells may be obtaining their water

from shallow aquifers.

. How old is the well?

Woter chorocteristics
o What is the rate of flow? How was it deter-

mined? Make sure the well can deliver

what you and your visitors will require.

. How long can the rate of flow be sus-

tained? Check well records to determine if
"draw-dowd'data (for well capacity) are

available.
r What are the characteristics of the well

water? If there are no recent lab reports

available, have a lab carry out a compre-

hensive analysis of your water to deter-

mine if it is fit to drink.

Typicol Drilled Well

well

45 cm (1 round surfoc

You can get clues to
woler quality by

checking your bolhtoom
ond kitchen fixtvres.
. loilets and sinks will

hove rusj stoins if there
is on iton or mongonese
prcblem.

, loilet nnks will have o
slimy coating il therc orc
ircn bacteria in the woter.

. Shower heods ond
foucets will hove lime
deposits if lhe water is
hard.

oressure
tonk

di bution

ing foucet

ACAUTION: Older wells (morc
than 50 yedrs old) run a gtterlter

electri
coble

c

wotprti
coslng

g ht

check
volve
in we

p;essurized
prpe

il
o SO

s " sediments
C)

D

bedrock

o

-2t
il

=
C-_

conduit

UMP

risk of being conuminotd.
They are likely to be shallow and may have

been poorly constructed with inadequate-

ly thin or corroded casings. Older well

pumps might leak lubricating oils into the

water. If you dorit know how old a well is,

assume it needs an inspection.

o What type and capacity of water pump
(submersible or shallow) and pressure

tank (buried, in basement or in pumP-

house) are installed?

. Is there a supplementary storage cistern or

water tank? What condition is it in?

. Check that the well is properly sealed with
a modern gasketed well cap that extends a

minimum 45 cm (18 in) above the ground.

' Is there a pumphouse, and can it be locked

to prevent vandals from tampering with
your well? Is the pumphouse clean and

tidy? Ensure there are no solvents, fertiliz-
ers or other chemicals stored inside.
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CC rn" contractor utho
did tbe drau-doutn test
on our utell ans reEtonsi-
ble for baar.ng tbe utater
tested. The resuhs utere
good so tae arcnt abead
and installed tbe utater
line and cistern. Only
then did ute discouer tbat
be badn't bad tbe urater
testedfor coliforr,n. 

,,
Soroh ond Clive

Installing \7ater Systems

Wdls
In Ontario, you can drill or excavate a water
well without a permit. However, the contrac-
tors you hire to construct your well must be
licensed through the Ministry of the
Environment (MOE). As a requirement of
their licensing, the contractors must be
insured against liability claims, they must
employ only licensed well technicians, and
they must comply with all of the regulations
under the Ontario Water Resources Act.
Contractors are also required to file records
with the MOE after the well has been installed.

Searching for water is still part art, part sci-
ence. You can do a search of existing water
well records by calling the MOE at l-888-396-
WELL.ln many areas, aquifer maps are avail-

able; check with your local municipality or
MOE office.

Consider talking to neighbours before con-
structing your new well.Wells are expensive to
install and it is usually impossible for a con-
tractor to guarantee their success.Your neigh-
bours'experiences could help you to make a

wise decision about where to site your well.

Your neighbours may also be able to recom-
mend a contractor. Be cautious about hiring
someone just because they have the lowest
bid. It may be more costly in the long run if
they cut corners on construction to save
money, so specifr that proper well construc-
tion guidelines are used. Before hiring a

driller, talk to two or three and select a

licensed contractor whose approach makes

CAUTION
Prolect your woler
quolity by following
these minimum setbocks
when instolling o well.

A
ute::;ii:::xz:*.

naiion hom backflow in
your wabr supply line.
. Avoid submerging the

garden hose used ro fill a
pool or hoj wb; wa|alr
con dtoin back into the
well ond contaminab i|,.

. lnstoll a hr,clcfow preven-
tion &vice (a chxkvafue
or rracuum bttriker) on the
woler supply line.
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sense to you. Sae Chapter 4. Ask questions so

that you both have an idea ofwhat to expect,

and how to proceed if problems arise.

o Are you licensed? Can I see proof? How

long have you been drilling wells in
Ontario? Do you drill wells that meet

provincial guidelines?

. How deep do you think we need to drill?

How did you determine this?

o What quantity of water flow are You
expecting?

. What is the geology like locally? Are you

expecting to find water in sand and grav-

el 
-or 

in bedrock? (The occurrence and

flow of groundwater in bedrock is more

unpredictable.)
. What are the chances of encountering

flowing artesian conditions (where water

is forced upwards under pressure) in this

area? If we do,what will you do about con-

trolling the flow? How will that affect

my budget?

. What if we don't find water with enough

flow? What will you suggest? (lf drillingin
rock you may be able to hydrofracture the

we[.) How will this affect mY budget?

Remember to budget for contingencies.Results

are always uncertain when drilling a well, so it's

best to be prepared.

Siring ond designing Your well
o elthough regulations specify that a well w1l.r

a watertight casing to a depth of 6 m (20 ft)

below ground may be set back at least 15 m

(50 ft)hom all potential sources of contami-

nation, it is best to use the precautionary

principle and set back at least 30 m (100 ft)

from all pollution sources. See diagram.

. Locate the well so that the wellhead is eas-

ily accessible and safe to work at'

o Make sure the system design includes a

sampling faucet between your well and your

house. This will allow easy access to your

untreated water for sampling purposes.

o Check that the system is designed to pre-

vent backflow. When the system loses pres-

sure, the normal flow of water is reversed,

causing water in the system to drain back

into the reservoir or well.

Surfqce wqter
If you take your water from a surface source

such as a pond, lake, stream or river, make

sure that you disinfect and treat your water.

. To minimize damage through the buffer

zone, use a mini trenching machine

attached to a narrow excavator or bobcat

when laying your water line. In ideal cir-
cumstances, the line will be at adequate

frost depth, in the same "service corridor"
as your shoreline access trail.

. Put your intake in a water body that is:
.' clean and preferably has a healthy,

natural stable shoreline.

' free of sewage disPosal sYstems.

' protected from erosion.
. protected from livestock area

drainage.

. Locate an intake so that it draws the best

quality water (deep enough, but above the

bottom).
. Locate intakes upstream from sewer out-

lets or other sources of contamination.

r Dorlt drink surface water if you suspect a

blue-green algae bloom. For more informa-

tion onblue-green algae, see Chapter 12.

. Screen the intake with metal mesh, to keep

out leaves, twigs, and other solids. Check

regularly to make sure that the mesh is not

clogged. If your intake is on a fish-bearing

stream your mesh will have to meet

Fisheries and Oceans Canada regulations.

. Use a submerged marker that wont inter-

fere with boats or attract birds.

' Consider using a settling basin to clear the

water before filtering.

. Use gravel strainers with 50%o sand to filter

the water.

r Pump the water into a cistern or storag€

tank, especially if the water is subject to silt

in the spring.

o Filter through an activated carbon filter.

. Be wary when the.water level is low. The

water temperature is higher and its quality

may therefore be Poor.
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C C vtu bhed a local u,ell
drillnfitrn t:he phonc
booh uitbout ulhing to
our neigltbours. We

should baue rcalized
somcthingiluts urnong

uben be didn't do any siu
assessrnent b&o starting
to drill He just hept on
drilling until ue stoPPed

him at 40It At $20 a

foot, tbat utell cost rts oaer

$8,000 and. only yieldcd
?s gallon aminate.

,,
Clive ond Soroh

Resources
Coilloge Woler SYstems.

Cottoge Woter Systems. 1993 ond

1999. Mox Burns, Cottoge Life

Books. Toronto.

Heohh Conodo publicotions.
www. hc-sc. gc .co / ehp / ehd / bch /
woter-quolity.htm

List of Public Heolth Unirs.
www. gov. on. co/heo lth/engli sh/co

ntoct/phu/phu-mn. html

Minislry of the Environment
publicori,ons.
www.ene. gov.on.co/woter. htm

Minisrry of Agriculture snd
Food publicotions.
www. gov.on.cq/OMAFRA/eng-

lish/environment/woter,/publ ico-

tions.htm

Nofionol Sonitorion
Foundofion. www.nsf .com

See Appendix 
'l for complete Resources.
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Shoreline Lands ca n
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+Q' ot; What tu do
Witb the Urg, to 'Putter ,,

I loued the lahe - uurs bardly
t tooh a sboreline "mouing battle,, to

its friend, I had grou,n up belieuing in
btlp me realize tbat I - utbo

neat and tidy yards. Because f t0as runnrng A resort, I thougbt that laun

('

manntenance uras eaen more important After all, I didn t utant our
guests lbinhing tbat a messy yard meant i"t"y cottages! cliue, on tbe
other hand, utanted the natural looh. we bai *ooy",d.irr^rions,, about
the grass tbat bad been planted years earlier aton{ the utAter's edge.'lVbat 

uron me oaer utas learning thlt tall grassesr-sbrubs and ori, along
a sboreline help b"q it heahlry, and tbat i beabby sboreline is impor- 

"
tant for uater quality and utildlife. so, ue left tb" sborelin, ,loorl, and
mouted less and hss each yean

1. Rethink your lawn.
2. Thicken your shoreline buffer.
3. Prune trees to open views (rather than remoye them).
4. Care for shrubs and trees once theyte in the ground.
5. Deal with alien invaders.
6. Create wildlife habitat.
7. Soften a retaining wall.
8. Clean up garbage,leave natural debris.

fi Read this chapter even if you hire others to do your
tlJ 9 {r.{.york for you, to let them know what they can

do differently to help protect your investment.

Whether it's mowing the grass, weed trimming, or land_
scaping a flower garden, many of us enjoy haviig outside
projects to occupy our lives - rorn.tim.s ev6n when
we're on vacation!

In this chapter, we have identified eight activities for you
to choose from, when the urge to pu-tter or work around
your shoreline strikes you. These eight projects may also
help you make^your shoreline treatlhiei (elp to piotect
your property from erosion and improve the ability of
your buffer to pr-otect water quality.bf course, if ybur
shoreline is totally natural, the bist thing you can do
is leave it alone! '

. 'tl
't?.
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1. Rethink Your Lawn

Evaluate the areas on your property devoted

to turf grass. Consider "retiring" areas of your
lawn that you are not actively using. By letting
these areas grow in, yodll save yourself the

effort required to mow and maintain them,

and you'll also help to provide better habitat
for the wildlife on your property.

Alternotives to turf
gross in "buffer" oreqs
In areas close to water or to the edges of
bluffs, ravines, and banks, turfgrass is a poor

choice of ground cover. Its short roots mean

that it is poor at binding soil, and this can

result in erosion and land slumping. We tend

to water turf grass, and this can lead to over

saturation of soil and slumping. Compared

with native vegetation, turf grass also permits

much more runoff (and pollutants) to pass

over it towards surface water.

Because there are so many other plants that

grow naturally along shorelines or stream-

sides,lawns located near water often require

even more work than normal. We can spend

lots of time and moneyweeding and mowing.

Ifyou have turf grass in your buffer area, we

recommend that you consider alternatives

that will start to restore your buffer.

Enhonce your buffier striP
By enhancing your buffer strip, you will
improve its ability to protect your property
from erosion and to filter pollutants from

surface water. You will also reduce your

. As new plants appear,let them grow, unless

you know they are invasive. See Pg 61. ln
the first year, your grass will get taller and

you may see wildflowers. Uncut grass

grows longer roots, helping to hold your
shoreline together. By about the third year,

you'll see shrubs starting to move in. Sit

back and enjoy your natural,low-mainte-
nance shoreline protection!

. Consider increasing your buffer's width a

little bit more each year. Ideally, a buffer
needs to be at least 30 m (100 ft) wide to

adequately protect water quality and pro-
vide a variety of native trees, shrubs and

grasses for fish and wildlife habitat.

However, whatever you do will be helpful.
Even if your property has development

inside the buffer area, every little bit of
buffer that you leave or create counts!

###

6

d @
lf you hove on undis-

Cover lown areas
ylou wornt to get rid ol

with black plostic or
pieces of old corpeling,
anchored with rccks. Leave
in place for a whole grcw'
ing seoson to kill the turf
wilhout the work of digging
it up. Remove the covering
and plant, or allow nearby
nalive vegelotion to gradv'
ally creep in.

' Keep your lown os

smoll, ond os for from
the woler, os possib/e.
Reduce mointenonce

by plonting the rest of
the oreo with notive

ground covers.

lawn's size - and treat yourself to some

newly earned free time by jumPing

off the lawn-care treadmill!

tb
granf'
lawn

The easiest way to start a

"buffer improvement pro-
is to leave a few metres of
unmown by the watert

edge. Mother Nature will do a lot
of the work for you!

. Mark off your buffer strip ...
with ribbon or stakes to
remind you to keep the

mower out. Keep the edge
"ragged"for a more natural look
and to improve wildlife habitat.

turbed, noturol shoreline, the

best thing you con do is to

leove os much of it olone os

you con.
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CAUTION @
Keep qll chemicql furriliz-
ers ond pesticides out of
the buffer zone - 3O m
(tOO fr) from the high
woler mork - qnd ovoid
using them in genero!.

C C , tibe to tbinb I m
mabing a neut fasbion
staternent. It used to be
tbat 'tidy' ans 'in'for
sborelines. Nour'tid!' is
out, and'utild'and
hatural'are in! t,

Ron, shoreline residenl

_%_
\ "Cleon" ond tidy

lowns moke dirty lokes ond
streoms! They con speed up
runoff of dirty woter, con-
tribute to soil erosion ond
odd o chemical lood from
the fertilizers ond pesticides
used on them.

Ifyour shoreline area has been heavily
cleared, you can help speed up the

process of creating a buffer through planting.
See Pg 57.

Proctise good lown cqre
In those areas of your lawn which are outside
your buffer, practise special maintenance pro-
cedures to keep both your grass and shoreline
healthier. Weed seeds will not usually germi-
nate in the shade of vigorous grass growth. If
you live in an area which is dry in summer,
plant a seed mix containing hardy drought-
tolerant grasses or native perennials suitable
for ground cover.

Mowing
. "Grasscycld': Use a mulching mower and

leave grass clippings on your lawn. They
will be gone in a few days and can increase
your soil's fertility by up to fifty percent! For
smaller areas, consider using a push mower
- reduce emissions and noise pollution for
your neighbours!

o Mowwhen thegrass is as dryas possible to
prevent clumping.

. "Mow it high and let it liel'Leave your grass
at least 8 cm (3 in) long; this helps keep
weeds from seeding, retains moisture in
your grass, and encourages root growth.

o Keep mower blades sharp to avoid tearing
the grass; this can result in increased watei
loss and susceptibility to disease.

Fertilizing
Chemical fertilizers are easily dissolved into
runoffand carried into your water body. Their
high concentration of nitrogen and phospho-
rous can cause problems such as overgrowth
of algae.

fi CAUTTON: Consider ott your
/ I \ options beforc bringing oui the fer-
tilizer spraden
o Plant alternative ground covers such

as barren strawberry that do not need
fertilizer.

. Aerate your lawn to improve its health.

. Take a sample of your soil to a nursery or a
soil testing laboratory for analysis. See
Appendix 1. They will determine what
nutrients are lacking, and recommend fer-
tilizer application rates.

. As a last resort, choose fertilizers high in
Water Insoluble Nitrogen (WIN).WIN is
released slowly and helps prevent "lawn
burn" and groundwater contamination.
However, these fertilizers may also contain
phosphorous and soluble niirogen, so use
with extreme caution. WIN fertilizers cost
more, but theyte worth it.

Weeding
o Be tolerant of "weeds"! Many have wildlife

value, help build your soil, and keep your
lawn green during dry times.

. Remove unwanted plants from your lawn
using long-handled tools. Invest in a good
quality weed remover and work when the
ground is damp to make your job easier.

. Pour boiling water over the exposed roots
of plants like thistle and burdock.
See Pg 61.

. If you feel you must use a pesticide, use an
applicator which allows you to direct a
small spray towards each unwanted plant.
Avoid applying pesticides to your whole
lawn and stay away from products like the
fertilizer/herbicide mixes which provide
blanket applications. See Chapter l0 for
more information on use of pesticides.

Wotering
. Hold water back in the spring to encourage

root growth for sturdier, more drought-
tolerant plants.

. To reduce waste and evaporation, use a
water sprinkler that delivers large flat
droplets and has an adjustable range.

. Encourage deep rooting by watering infre-
quently yet thoroughly. Depending on your
local weather patterns, water youi lawn so
that it gets a thorough soaking of 2-3 cm
(l in) of water, every five to seven days.
Water in the early morning, and avoid
over-watering.

. In hot, dry weather, and during water
shortages, allow lawn grasses to go into a
state of dormancy. Water 7-12 mm
(t/+-t/z in) every two or three weeks to
keep crowns from dehydrating beyond the
point of recovery. The grass will look
brown, but it will be dormant - not dead!

6I lJ Canada geese find
your g"ass altroclive,

iry reducing your lown size
and blocking access points
with shrubbery ond thick
vegetalion.
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the benefits sooner.

A lirle bit of plonning ...
r Look at the site conditions on your prop-

erty - aspect (which direction it faces), soil
type,light, drainage, moisture, and degree
of slope. These will all influence your plan-
ning, and help you choose suitable plants.
Prepare a sketch showing your shoreline
and features such as existing vegetation,
buildings and driveway.

' Identify what areas you need for recre-
ation.Are there otherways of meetingyour
recreational needs with less use of the
shoreline? SeeChaptersg and 14.

. Identifr those areas ofyour shoreline that
you feel comfortable in letting revert to
nature. Even if it's only a small area, it's a
good start!

. Think layers for your shoreline.
Incorporate low lying ground cover, tall
native grasses and wildflowers, shrubs,
small trees and vines and, finally, trees that
will grow tall with maturity. This way, you
will create a more stable and interesting
landscape, and a variety of plantings will
help hold your shoreline together, and
attract songbirds and other wildlife.

. To plant in an established lawn, remove
just enough turf to plant your shrubs and
trees, or remove larger sections and seed or
replant with a variety of native grasses,
perennials, shrubs, and trees.

2. Thicken Your Shoreline Buffer
Chopter Z: Shoreline Londscoping 57

s A noturol shoreline is

o hoven for oll wildlife,
including birds ond insects

thot prey on mosquitoes!

pesticides, ond extro woter They olso help protect your
shoreline from erosion ond provide noturol hobitot
for wildlife.

The greoter the voriety of notive trees, shrubs, perenni-
ols ond grosses you hove, the better for mointoining o
heolthy shoreline. And, "the bigger the buffer, the big-
ger the benefits." Remember, ot leost 30 m (.l00 ft)

from the high woter mork is o good torget to oim for to
odequotely protect woter quolity ond wildlife hobitotl

Ridges ond berms ore other elements of noture's buffer
systems. On lokes, these moy be eorth ridges coused
by ice exponding ond pushing ogoinst the shoreline.
These noturol formotions help protect shorelines from
erosion, ond help filter runoff before it enters the woter.
Notive vegetotion will eosily re-vegetote ony buckled
eorth or sond dune formotions. Resist the temptotion to
bring in equipment to level ond grode your shoreline;
keep berms ond ridges in ploce on your property, ond
ovoid cutting through bonks to get to the woter.

Tbe Beau
of the Bu

The key element
in inlegroting shoreline

protection with londscoping is
protecting ond enhoncing your buffer

zone - both the portion uplond of the high
woter mork, ond the portion thot is oquotic.

lf your shoreline still hos obundont originol notive vegeto-
tion, including oquotic vegetolion, consider yourself
lucky. Protect your shoreline ond let it be. You hove been
blessed with o time ond money-soving gift from noturel

Notive plonts - whether they ore sedges in o wetlond,
shrub willows beside o streom, or red moples beside o
loke - ore olreody odopted to the growing conditions
of your region. They ore generolly more resistont to dis-
eose ond stresses thon introduced plonts ond will sove
you from mowing ond hoving to opply fertilizer,
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d You con be fined
under the Federol Fisheries

Act if you remove oquotic
vegetotion.

Whqt plonts qre
"nolive" to my qreq?
To determine what would have grown on your
property before it was cleared and altered, you
may need to do some research.

. Look at nearby undisturbed shorelines.
What plants exist there? If there have been

many changes on neighbouring properties,
look further afield for examples. Use a field
guide to help you identify the plants. Local

naturalist clubs or horticultural societies

may have members who can help you.

. Compare your property's site conditions
with those of nearby shorelines.If your site

is open and exposed to sun, and other
nearby sites have shade tolerant trees and

shrubs, you may have to plant different
species initially. Your job will be to imitate
nature's changes over time, by starting
with sun tolerant species, and then in a few

years, when they grow and provide cover,

planting more shade tolerant ones.

. Look at how the native plants are growing
in relation to one another. Nature often
puts plants in clusters, or 'tompanion"
plants two or three types together.

. Contact your local naturalist group, plant
nursery, library or the internet for ideas

and suggestions. See Appendix 2.

@ i:;,!:!:!rl,:{:;mation 
on Ptant.

Aquotic vegetstion
Be careful that your landscaping projects

don't damage the area below the high water

mark, including vegetation growing in the
water. Leave water plants in the water!

Many of us call these water plants "weeds" -
but, with the exception of some exotic inva-
sive species (See Appendix j), they are far
from useless! They stabilize soil, trap sedi-
ments, and protect your shoreline from ero-
sion. They also help keep water clean by
absorbing nutrients and toxins, supply ory-
gen, provide nesting sites for birds, habitat for
fish and food for wildlife.

/\ CAWON: tn o&itircn a bing ille-
/ i \ gal, pulling aquolic vqeffiion con
bcl<firc!
Removing native plants from the water dis-
turbs underwater sediment and can allow
unwanted species like Eurasian milfoil to
move in. Your water may become cloudy as

sediment is churned up by waves, fishing may

deteriorate as spawning areas are covered, or
your shoreline could erode with the loss of its

protective buffer.
. To restore native aquatic vegetation, or for

advice on dealing with invasive aquatic
plants, consult with Fisheries and Oceans

Canada (DFO), the Ministry of Natural
Resources (MNR), or Parks Canada if you
live on the Rideau Canal or Trent-Severn
Waterway.

' Ifyou feel that aquatic plants have overrun
your lake, consult with biologists at the

MNR or Parks Canada.0n some sensitive
lakes, the extra runoff from human devel-

opment has stimulated excessive aquatic

plant growth.

lo help visualize what
your shoreline will look

like when it is planted, take
pholos of your shoreline
frcm your deck or windows.
Make colour pholocopies
ond skekh possible locotions
for shrubs and irees. Creab
severql albrnotives io help
you choose a plonling pat'
lern thai fromes the views
you like mosi.

A plon for shore-
line restorotion:

Yeor 2: Gross left
unmowed olono woter's
edoe. Nofive shrubs ond
rcZs plonted.

Yeor 4: Unmowed oreo
is loroer. More shrubs
ond irees plonted.

)

Yeor I Yeor 6: Heolthv buffer
zone, trees pr,5vide shade
ond wind frotection.

*_

*

-3

,/'\t.l
\-C/
1)r
..9/\ )

view corrido
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3.Prune Thees to Open Vi S

Mature trees help maintain your property and
increase its value. They help reduce runoff by
breaking the eroding force of rainfall. They
shade ground, helping to retain moisture, and
they shade water, keeping it cool and provid-
ing habitat for fish and other wildlife. Trees

along bluff crests and shoreline edges stabi-
Iize soil. They also provide privacy.

Trees can be removed in minutes, but often
require a lifetime to replace. Before you cut
trees down to get your perfect view of the

water, think about the benefits they provide.

Mth creative pruning and limbing (or win-
dowing),you'll be able to obtain good views of
the water, through trees and over the top of
shrubs. Create view'torridors" by identi$ring
and removing the branches that obstruct the
view from your favourite locations in and
around your house.

Pruning con

windowing

Pruning deciduous trees

. Prune in late fall or early spring.

. If youte in any doubt, hire a tree specialist
to prune properly and protect your invest-
ment.Improper pruning can weaken trees.

interlimbing
skirting up

CAUTION
Avoid iopping fieesi this cqn
result in unsofu iop-heovy
grourth, or encounoge rct to
sel in through the cut ot the
rop. Overly extensive prun-
ing (over 25"/" ol the crcwn)
con killtrees ond domoge
fish hobltot!

CC I call tbe deciduous
trees betueen my bouse
and tbe labe my 'green
curtain.'fn samtner,
uhen tbe labe is ba-sy, I
haae priaacy and a laq
aieu of tbe uater. fn fall"
uinter and Ering, tbe
uieut opens up uhen tbe
trees lose tbeir leaaes.tt

Denise, loke resident

T

,l;
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before ofter incorrect

t
,
I
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4. Care for Shrubs and Thees

lf you woni a rtdy
look to your shoreline

londscaping, select notive
shrubs lho] have londscap'
ing appeol such os red osier
dogwood, vorious shrub
willows o,nd serviceberry.
See Appendix 2.

Caring for shrubs and trees that yodve plant-
ed will help ensure their survival, and protect
your investment.

Protect young plonts
from wildlife
Several techniques can reduce or prevent

wildlife damage to new plants. These will
work best if carried out from the start.

. Keep rodents away by trimming grass and

weeds within a 50 cm (20 in) radius of a new

plant.lbke care to avoid damagingbarkwith
grass trimmers and lawn mowers.

. Protect stems of young plants with a wrap-
around plastic spiral, agricultural drain,
wire mesh, or plastic tree shelter.

. Individual fencing may be the answer for
challenging wildlife, such as beaver or
deer. With the tree or shrub planted, dig a

circular trench at least 50 cm (20 in) away

from the plant's base. Place wire fencing in
the trench around the plant and stake it
securely. If the plant is taller than your
wire, place the fence even further away

from the stem so that the branches, and

especially the plant tip, are beyond nib-
bling reach. For more security from bur-
rowing wildlife place a band of aluminum
in the bottom of the trench.

. If youve planted a large number of trees or
shrubs in one area, you may save yourself
some time by fencing off the entire area.

The height of your fence and mesh size of
the wire will depend on the type of wildlife
you are expecting!

. Provide decoy plants - something that is
edible, and easier for the wildlife to get at

than the one(s) you are trying to protect.

Provide follow-up core
Provide care to young plants for at least three
years after planting. Even native plants can be

overrun by competitors in the race for nutri-
ents or water.

o Stake young trees and shrubs, or flag with
surveyor's tape. This will help you find
them if surrounding grass grows tall and

threatens to choke them out. It will also

make them visible and prevent them from

being accidentally knocked or stepped on,
especially when it snows.

. Mulch your plantings. If they are close to
shore, watch for high water which can
carry your mulch away. Choose from a

variety of options:
. Landscape or geo-textile fabric. Avoid

using plastic mulch to suppress weeds,

particularly on slopes. It can alter runoff
patterns and lead to erosion.

. Thick layers of organic materials such

as grass clippings, leaves or straw. You

can put the organic mulch on top of a
layer of cardboard or newsprint to sup-
press weeds and grass.

. Thick layers ofrocks or gravel.

. Choose wood chips over bark mulch for
shoreline plantings or for access trails to
the water. The mulched bark of some

trees can add natural, but harmful,
toxins to the water.

. Weed as often as needed to reduce compe-

tition.
. Water every one to two weeks, depending

on location and weather conditions.
. Inspect plantings in early spring and

replace any that were uprooted by freeze /
thaw action over the winter, or severely

damaged by rodents.

o Keep an eye on the young plants so that
you can detect early signs of disease or
insect infestation.

Provide wind ond
winter protection
Young plants can also be easily damaged by
harsh weather conditions. To improve their
survival rates:

. If your plantings are in a very windy loca-

tion, erect a burlap shelter or tie the
branches up with garden twine to keep

them from breaking.
. Allow snow to build up naturally around

the plants to provide winter protection.

,11t,

,llt,

Protect young plonts
from voles ond mice
with wire or ploslic
tubes.
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5.Deal \Mith Alien Invaders!
Chopter Z: Shoreline Londscoping 6l

,=%
lnvosive plonts ond

onimols ore considered to be
omong the most severe,

worldwide couses of hobitot
destruction, loss of biologicol
diversify, ond exlinction of
nolive species.

Alien invaders are organisms which have been
introduced into areas where they are not
native, and - as the name implies - can grow
out of control. They compete with native
species for foods, nutrients, and habitat. Also
known as exotic invasive species or invasives,
they often have no natural enemies and can
take over an area. Alien invasive plants can
make your shoreline or streamside less attrac-
tive for wildlife. They may interfere with boar
ing or swimming. If they spread from your
property to that of neighbours, you may find
yourselffined under a local weed control bylaw

- as well as'hlienated" from your neighbours!

rb
alien

Become informed
r Learn what invasive species are a

in your area, and what they look
Appendix 3.

' Consult with resource people before you try
to control or eradicate an invasive species.

t Even areas that are considered "wild" may
have alien invasive plants move into them.
Walk your property regularly, and keep an
eye out for invaders!

. Learn about any native invasive plants
("bully plants") in your area to watch

Here are some steps you can take to
help slow down or reduce the spread of

invaders.

problem
like. See

has become such a problem in some lake-
side areas that its use has been banned.

o Before you plant anything new, make sure
you know what it is and whether it has the
potential to be invasive.

' If you bring a mower from home to the cot-
tage, clean or hose down the blades. You

dorit want to bring weeds from the city!

. Follow good boating practices to prevent
transfer of unwanted species from one
water body to another. See Chapter 14.

Control methods
A CAUTION: lr is erlsy to inadver-
/ a \ lsnlly do morc harm lhan good
when wo*ing with alien invoders.

Check on the best control method for the spe-
cific plants you are dealing with. For example,
pulling some plants may disturb the soil and
expose it to invasion by other plants, or stimu-
late expansion of roots. Take extreme care
when removing plants on a slope, which can
leave the area vulnerable to erosion.

' For plants which can be pulled: pull when
young, before their root systems strength-
en and make the job harder.

t
-q

CC , uas giuenfour
sruall ornamental planx
for my gardan tbat uere
sapposed toflouer and
attract bees. They greut
2 m bigh, and baae seed-
ed around tbe pond,
uhich empties into tbe
iaer, I had no idca tbeJ'd
be so agressiue and tabe
so mucb uorb to beept

tbern under control ,,
Melonie, river resident

Pour boiling woter
on cut stem of invo-
siye weeds like bur-

dock ond thistle.
After fwo or three

for. (Yes, a few do exist, especially if
they are out of balance with other
native plants.)

Proctise preyention
'Avoid disturbing ground unneces-

sarily.0nce ground is disturbed, alien
invasive plants can get a foothold and
out-compete native species.

' Plant ground cover immediately after
construction or other disturbance ofyour
soil, before weed seeds can get started.

' Watch out for common garden and
landscaping plants which .may be
aggressive in your area. Most alien inva-
sive plants were introduced as land-

plants. For example, periwin- :-o o

Bog ony flowering
stolks ond burn or

into gorbage.

treotments,
weoken

O

the plont
ond die.

o

E

oa

o

V.>

O

scaplng
kle, an attractive ground coveq can easi-

o

o
.,

o
ooQ

O
ly spread into the natural environment.lt
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6 Wa|ch your shoelaces!
Seeds of invasive

species con cling lo
shelaces and boot soles,
ond be Jransported onlo
your prcperly.

CAUTION
Do nol use old roihroy ties
or telephone poles in your
gonden or neor the shore'
line. They ore rreored with
corrinogenic chemicols.
Also, be wory of using
pressure-treqted wood
which con leoch qrsenic.

o If you are hand pulling, choose a day when
the soil is damp from recent rainfall but
not soggy. Loosen the plant around the
roots and pull carefully, removing as many
of the roots as possible. Minimize soil dis-
turbance; gently tread the disturbed soil

back down the way a golfer replaces divots.

' If you are trying to control established
plants, make sure that you prevent them
from flowering and going to seed.You may
need to cut or mow twice during the grow-
ing season; however, if you choose your
timing carefully, they may not flower again

for the rest of the season.

t Try pouring boiling water on plants like
thistles and burdock. These have large tap-
roots which form new plants if they break

off and remain in the ground. Cut off the

plant at the ground, then pour boiling
water from a thermos over the exposed cut
on the main root stem. This will set the

plant back substantially. Repeat the

process when the plant resurfaces, and

yodll find you gradually weaken it.

. Be thorough. Plants like couch grass have
"rhizomesi' roots which run underground
and connect a series of offshoots. These

plants are very difticult to eradicate. Be

picky about removing every piece of
root/rhizome that you can find.

. Watch seed heads! If you have pulled a

weed which has seeds forming, put it head

first into a large sturdy plastic bag to pre-

vent further spread. The flowers of some

plants,like thistles, will continue to form
into seed heads even after pulling.

. 0nce established, purple loosestrife and

Eurasian milfoil are very difficult to
remove from aquatic areas. See

Appendix 1 for sources of assistance with
th e se invasive sp e c ies.

Methods for combating invasive plant
species are always changing. For the latest

options, contact your local Conservation
Authority, Ministry of Natural Resources,

Parks Canada, or DFO office. Some of their
methods involve the use of pesticides;
because of your proximity to surface water,

we strongly suggest you avoid this option.
Read Chapter 14 to learn about invasive

aquatic species such as zebra mussels.

Cqrefully monoge wqste
. NEVER compost invasive plants.lmproper

composting will only help their spread.

. If you live in an area where burning is per-
mitted, the waste can be burned. However,

some invasive plants,like burdock, use fire
as a way of germinating their seeds more

quickly. Use a hot fire to kill thoroughly,

and dispose of the ashes in the landfill.
. If burning is not an option, place all the

waste in sturdy plastic garbage bags and

dispose of it in a landfill. Invasives are bet-
ter off in a landfill than filling the land!
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After plonting,

monitor for
olien invoders.
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6 Create \fildlife Flabitata

For the avid putterer, there are many opportu-
nities to create homes for wildlife - and many
good reasons to do it. Most of us who live
beside water enjoy watching birds and listen-
ing to their songs. Gardeners benefit from the
fact that birds consume many pests that both-
er their plants. The fish visit more often when
our shorelines are friendly to insects, and lots
of fish make happy fishermen! And children
are irresistibly drawn to the abundance of life
on the shoreline.

Provide q vqriery oJ
feolures
You can encourage a diversity of wildlife even
if you have only a small space, but you will
need to provide a range ofhabitat features.
. Encourage a diversity of vegetation and

mix features like evergreen and deciduous,
young and old, tall and short.

. Layer your plants so that the tallest trees
are at the edges of your property and drop
in size towards your house. Locate shade-
tolerant shrubs and ground covers beneath
taller trees.

in a small area, the different layers and
types ofvegetation create edges that house
an abundance of wildlife.

' Remember, irregular or rounded edges are
preferable to straight lines!

Creote corridors
Corridors provide safe travel paths for wildlife.
. Connect already existing natural areas by

planting between them.
o Allow native vegetation to grow along

fence lines or property lines, and use these
as corridors to help connect natural areas,
or to connect your shoreline area with
upland wild areas.

o Work with your neighbours to help create
corridors between properties.

Protect deqd ond
downed trees
When trees fall in or along the water, they help
protect shorelines and streambanks from ero-
sion. Having a few dead and dying trees along
a shoreline is normal and healthy, yet oui
urban desire to have things look tidy and'hice"
makes us want to remove them as soon as they
start to lose branches and look diseased.

lf you ore planning a
landscoping prcject,

using malerials like rock or
naturol wood (unlreabd,
unpainted, unstaind),
consider using any lefitover
materials io creote wildtifie
habitot.

d /n Norfh Americo, it
is estimoted thot over 149
species of birds, 73 species
of mommols, ond 93 species
of omphibions ond reptiles
use deod lrees for survivol.
They provide hobitot ond
nesting sites, ond ore food
sources too.

Edges provide wildlife
hobitot. Creote them

6

. Ifyour space is restricted, consider plant-
ing a clump of trees surrounded by small-
er shrubs.

. Create a thicket made up of a small tree
surrounded by thick, bushy

$r.
. Even

thickets.

&

O

O
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d %
lf you ore con-

Decaying or standing dead trees are also

wildlife havens, used by mammals, birds,
amphibians, and insects as places for a range

of activities. As they break down, the trees

gradually return nutrients to the soil; in the

water, they create pools and provide sources

of food for fish and other wildlife.

' Allow a standing dead tree to remain,
unless it poses a hazard to your safety

or property.

' If you are concerned about safety, rather

than felling a tree that is dying or dead,

have it trimmed by a tree pruning special-

ist to a height of 3-4 m (10-13 ft), keeping

some branches for perching.You can mon-

itor it for safety over the years.

' If you are in an urban area, consider mak-

ing it a feature of a planting with a variety

of dense shrubbery around it.
t When trees fall,let them be. Fallen trees

across creeks rarely cause debris jams

and flooding.

' If you believe a tree that has fallen in the

water presents a safety hazatd for boaters

or swimmers, contact the Ministry of
Natural Resources, or Parks Canada if
youte on a federal waterway.lt may be pos-

sible for you to do some trimming and at

the same time leave the framework of the

tree in place.

Build o wildlife shelter
Instead of hauling branches away, or burning
them, pile them in the sryle of a beaver lodge

to provide an instant wildlife sanctuary. You

can use extra firewood, rocks or any other nat-

ural material you happen to have around to

create shelter for birds, small mammals and

reptiles. Placed near a favourite feeding area,

your shelter will provide safety from predators

and a place to get away from the wind.

' You may need to add to the pile as it
shrinks over time. Using rocks or logs as a

solid foundation will slow the natural
decomposition process.

' Leave the pile undisturbed between early

spring and early fall when birds may be

nesting and using the pile as a safe place to

raise their young.

. To provide hiding spots amongst the logs,

place clay flower pots on their sides or use

bricks, rocks, or clay drain tiles. Cover the

area with leaves and small twigs and dis-
turb as little as possible.

' Both sunbathing reptiles and amphibians
enjoy rock piles and dry stone walls (espe-

cially if located near water).
t Designing and creating shelters is an ideal

project for children to be involved in. And
you can show it off to neighbours and vis-
itors when it's finished!

Build q nest box
When spring approaches, cavity-nesting
birds struggle to find enough places to lay

their eggs, particularly in residential areas,

where natural habitat is hard to find.
t You can help compensate for this loss by

offering nest boxes for the birds native to

your area. As your shoreline plantings

grow these nest boxes will become less

necessary. See Appendix 1.

' You may need to install a protective device

on your nest box to limit access by cats and

other predators.

t AIso, consider constructing bat houses for

insect-eating bats. See Chapter 1 1.

While nest boxes are helpful for wildlife,
encouraging the real thing is better! In your

efforts to aid wildlife, a good first step is to pre-

serve and enhance the features on your land

that already provide natural nesting sites.

Wildlife hobitot prolects
of the wqler
Water-based projects to protect shorelines

and create wildlife habitat are feasible, but

require approvals from the Ministry of
Natural Resources, Parks Canada or DFO.

Projects such as planting cattails and bul-
rushes, or placing logs in streams help repair
degraded habitat. They also help to "soften"

your shoreline and prevent erosion on your
property. Check with shoreline stabilization or
erosion experts or get in touch with a local

stream or shoreline stewardship group. They

can tell you what is possible and desirable for
your shoreline.

cerned obout the sofety of o
deod stonding tree, consult

on orborist who hos token o

wildlife ond hozordous tree

identificotion course.

A
u9,[[i:t;:ii::::

shoreline restoration Prciecr.
li moy be muluolly
beneficial - especiolly if
]hey hove erosion problems
or invasive plants thot are
oflecting your property.
You'll be an ombassodor lor
heolthy shorelines!

Fish ore being

restored to streoms ond even

ditches! lf you live on o
creek, it moy be copable of
sustoining fish, even if you

hove never seen o fish in it.
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T.Soften a Retaining \7all

If you are considering installing a retaining
wall along your shoreline, explore the alterna-
tives. Chapter 8 provides information about
"soft" shore protection alternatives to solid
retaining walls. Retaining walls can actually
contribute to shore erosion and worsen prob-
lems over the longer term.

As well as interfering with currents along the
shore and contributing to erosion,"hardened"
shorelines also eliminate the filtering quali-
ties of a natural shoreline, degrade water
quality, destroy habitat for fish and wildlife,
block wildlife access to and from the water,

and scour sand from beaches.

If your reason for installing a retaining wall
along your shoreline is to create a flat "useable

space" or terrace for outdoor furniture like
patio chairs and tables, explore some alterna-
tives. For example, a fire pit close to your
house may provide you and your family with
many hours of enjoyable evening activity. 0r,
a couple of hammocks under a shady tree in
your yard may provide you with more enter-
tainment than an area close to the water's

edge. When it comes to planning your out-
door space, think about how you use it most
of the time - rather than creating a patio the
size of a football field for that block party you
might have one day.

@2
If your shoreline has been hardened
with a retaining wall, gabion baskets, or

armour stone, here are some simple things
you can do to "soften" it:
. Restore or plant a strip of deep-rooted veg-

etation along the retaining wall; this will
help filter runoffbefore it enters the water,

and reduce the risk of erosion by holding
the soil together.

o Plant overhanging native shrubs to help

provide shade and keep water cool.You can

also drill planting holes into the wall and
plant cuttings or container plants.

r In riprap, plant shrubs in open spaces

among the rocks; move rocks if necessary

to create space. You can also plant live

stakes. See Chapter B.

. With approvals from the Ministry of
Natural Resources, Parks Canada and/or
DFO, there are several things you can do

below high water mark:

. Anchor a log or two against a retaining
wall to provide some wildlife habitat
and help break the force of waves and
undercurrents. This will help reduce the
scouring action of waves breaking
against the wall.

. Add rock riprap to the base of a retain-
ing wall at a forty-five degree angle, to
help break the force of waves and
improve habitat for fish and wildlife.
Gradually sediment may start to deposit
among the rocks, and aquatic plants
may grow.

. Create shore "ladders" of riprap from
the base of the wall to the top. These will
help provide wildlife (such as amphib-
ians) access from the water to the land.

@ ?:;'I:i f fl r'Ih:i.':il'i[i,":TlT;
structure.It is possible to dig out the backfill
behind the wall, remove or break up the wall,
regrade the slope, and plant vegetation.
0btain professional advice to avoid further
damage to the shoreline, and obtain approvals
from your Conservation Authority, the
Ministry of Natural Resources, Parks Canada

and/or DFO.

Retaining wolls con

tronsfer the energy of woves

ond currents olong o shore
line, causing erosion furter
olong the shore - on your own

property or o neighbour's.

6 lo plani in a riprap
slope, creale planling

pockels belween rocks by
moving ihem apari with a
pry bon Pierce ony filter
fabric found underneath io
give plant to,ols dccess to
the soil below. Plant con-
iainer, bare toot, or live
slakes, depending on ihe
time of year. See Chopter 8.

o
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Soften o shoreline
retoining woll by

plonting vines ond
overhonging plonts
in holes in the woll

ond beside it,
onchoring o log ot

the surfoce of the
water, ond plocing

boulders ot the
bose. (Approvols

required.)oa
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CAUTION
Never push piles of tree
bronches, gnoss clippings,
or leqves over bonks into
creeks or lokes. When
we odd exlro orgonic
molter to rivers ond
lqkes, we cqn overlood
them wilh nufrienfs.

Resources
Flow io Get Your l.clwn off
GEss. 2002. Rubin, Corole. Hqrbour

Publishing. Modeiro Pork, B.C.

tokescoping for Wildlifre ond
Woier Arofly. 2000. Henderson,

Corrol L. et ol. Deportment of Noturol

Resources. St. Poul, Minnesoln.

Living Neor *re Woten
Environment Design for
Shoreline Properties. 1994.
Stevens, John. (ed.) Generol Skxe

Publishing House. Burnstown, Ontorio.

Minnesoto Shorelond
Monogement Resource Guide.
www. shorelondmonogement. org

Ccrnodion Wildlife Federqrion
Wild Abour Gondening WebsiE.
www.wi ldoboutgorden i ng.com

Shorelond Clossfficolion Survey
IVlonuol 2@12. Mutuol Associolion
for the Protection of Loke Environmenis

lnc. Perth, Ontorio.

B. Clean U
Leave N

p Garbage,^atural 
Debris

See Appendix I for complete Resources.

Many of us like to clear away the things that
float up onto our beaches, or get caught in
shrubs and grasses on the shore. But what is
truly garbage, and what should we leave?

Streams and shorelines are on the receiving
end of debris floating downstream, pushed
and carried by waves and currents. For the
most part, rocks, driftwood,logs, plants, and
aquatic vegetation help protect your shore
from erosion, and provide food and habitat
for wildlife. The general rule is to leave them
in place if you can.

. Leave logs, branches and trees that have

washed up on your shoreline or beach, or
fallen in a creek. Resist collecting them for
firewood - they are essential to protecting
your shoreline from erosion!

. Leave rocks in the water. If you need to
move a rock for safety purposes, or to pro-
tect boat bottoms, move it by hand. Healy
machinery can do a lot of damage to the
shoreline.

o If you have lots of material like driftwood
and logs along your shoreline, build a

walkway over them, or create a narrow
path through them to access the water.

. Refrain from clearing debris in your
buffer zone. Trees that topple, or branches
that fall off, all help contribute to a healthy
buffer area.

@ !:"' ff:# *mru. #iff f illi-;il
interfere with recreation along the shore, foul
boat motors - and itt ugly!
. Remove things like styrofoam, plastic

bags, glass, and cans when you find them.

. Take care when removing junk like tires,
concrete slabs, or old metals. They may
contain toxic substances or be dangerous,
and the process of pulling it out of water
can cause environmental damage, stir-
ring up sediments and altering currents.
Consult with your local Ministry of
Natural Resources, Parks Canada or DFO
officials first.
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Shoreline Erosion

Losing
Your Land

--:>

oOe Oo. <lrO' a>

T n, Erinded kbe tbat ue liae on is so small tbat ute rarely eaen see

I utbitecaps. Perhaps ure baae become A uree bit complacent tbinbing
tbat erosion utill neaer be at tbe top of our issue list. But j^t ouer tbe
hill" on the "big la.be," And in tbe ualley beside the riuer, it's a dffirent
story, Countless times ue haue seen, and heard about, erosion
nigbtm.ares ,.. gassl banhs colla.psing into slreAms, or retaintng utalk
utbicb begin crumbling after onb a ft* years. Eaen srnall euents lihe boat
*ffic during bigb utater cun cmase grief A friend loses a bit of her banb
each year duing high utater from boat utahe.

Questions about preventing or correcting erosion prob-
lems are among those most frequently asked by shoreline
residents. Whether you live by a small stream that
becomes a raging torrent after a heavy rainfall, a tranquil
lake that picks up big waves when the wind is right, at the
top of a bluffwhich slumps a little more every year, or next

to the constant wave action of the Great Lakes, erosion is a

fact of life. Throughout this chapter, when we talk about
the "erosion zonel'we especially mean the tops of bluffs,
banks, or ravines, as well as the place where water meets
land, your true shore line. These are the places where your
property is most susceptible to erosive forces.
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CC *rn I bought,
tbere taas A cbichen coop
six feet from tbe strenm's
banb, Tbat's ubere tbe
erosion is - tbe only
place along the banb
that's been cleared! ))

Dove, river resident

CAUTION
When you buy property
olong o shoreline or in o
floodploin, be owore of
the risks of erosion ond
runoff qssocioted with
your locotion.

a
o,

Clearing lond to o
streom edge con
couse loss of the
streom bonk from
erosion.

Erosion Blues
humon-coused erosion

cleoring vegetolion
prevents uptoke of excess'woter froi soil by plonts;
removes root support

slumping of bluff
coused by oversoturotion
of soil fr6m seotic
seepoge, sprihkling lownsstructure

longshore current

Erosion can translate into substantial losses

by reducing the value and productivity of our
properties. Some of us know unlucky folks
who have lost property to the power of water,

or whose homes have been threatened by a

rapidly eroding bluff or bank.

The gradual wearing away of land surfaces

due to factors such as water (or ice) and wind
is a natural process; erosion creates the
beaches and bluffs that we love.

I

woves

However, we can accelerate erosion and create

problems for ourselves and our neighbours
with some of the things we do on our land,
along our shorelines, and below the high
water mark.

By being aware of erosion risks and taking
appropriate action, you will be better armed
to help safeguard your property and protect
your pocketbook.

One of the most damaging things we do is
to remove native vegetation, rocks and

logs from our shorelines, banks or
bluffs. These elements provide a very

strong natural line of defense. Once

theyte gone, the land is exposed
and becomes more vulnera-

ble to becoming an ero-
sion zone. Remember,

the secret of success

is keeping it natural

- the beauty of the

buffer! Once ero-
sion has begun,
planting to protect
the shoreline, bank

or bluff from further
erosion can become

difficult, and some-

wind

noturol erosive forces3

0o

times costly.



Assessing Potential Erosion

By assessing the erosion potential of your
property, you may be able to prevent erosion
problems before they occur.

Setbocks. The further buildings are from
the water's edge, the more protected they
will be from erosion. If a building is too
close to the edge of a bluff or bank, it may
be cheaper in the long run to move the
building back, than to attempt to stop ero-
sion with structures like retaining walls.
Then you can explore alternative ways. of
managing erosion (such as improving
drainage or planting vegetation along the
bluff's crest).

fi CaunON: tf you hove any con-
l-d cerns obout o rcceding shorc-
line, consull wilh a geotechnicol
engineen

Slope. Unless you have a solid rock bluff, the
steeper the grade, the more likely the slope
will suffer from erosion.

Soil. Rocky shores are unlikely to erode very
quickly; but if a clay, sand or silt shoreline
has started to erode, it can be a challenge to
reverse the process.

Shoreline feotures. If there are signs of
past instability, such as slumping or land-
slides, you may face similar problems in
the future.

Vegetolion. Is the shoreline well covered
with substantial natural vegetation such as

mature trees, shrubs and grasses that help
stabilize slopes?

Neighbours. Do neighbouring properties
have retaining walls, signs of eroded banks
or slumpage such as exceptionally bare

tree roots, bare areas without vegeta-

tion, gullies? Their problems could
be passed on to you.

Locqtion. If the prevailing
wind blows waves into
the shoreline or
bluff,you may

weather.ln the spring, ice shoves might
also be an issue.

Woter levels. What are current water levels

in relation to the historical range of water
levels? Is the property on a controlled
waterway? Changes in water level have an
impact on the water table and can destabi-
lize banks.

Noturcl Beoch. Where is the beach in rela-
tion to the high water mark? Is it a natural
beach? Beaches made of imported sand
will, in most cases, eventually be carried
away by the water.

Dloinoge. Can you see water seeping from
the side of the slope, or evidence of
drainage and runoff over the surface of the
property? Slumping and erosion are more
likelyin soilthat is saturatedwith moisture.

Bluffs. Is the toe of the bluff subject to wave

attack? If so, what is the nature and fre-
quency of wave action? Smallwaves acting
over time can potentially do as much dam-
age as one severe storm.
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d A setbock of 60 m

(200 ft) plus the height of the

slope moy be suggesled in

oreos where the shoreline is

receding by 50 cm (20 in)

Per yeor.

>#ffi
surfoce woter from runoff ond
erosion con:
. destroy plont hobitot for

oquotic creotures by block-
ing sunlight

o increose costs of drinking
woter treotment

. moke swimming less

enioyoble
. cover fish spowning beds

I J
trees ond shrubs
remove woter from
slope through uptoke
ond tronspirotion;
breok forte of
folling roin

shollow roots
hold soil in oloce to
ollow estoblishment
of deeoer rooted
shrubs'ond treesshrubs

slow, filter ond
up runoff woter Pfeve

ot sor
nt slipping
I loyers,
uo woter
deep in soil

The role of vegetotion
in minimizing erosion
on o shoreline

toke rools

toke

find increased

erosion poten-
tial from wave

action, especial-

ly during stormy

grosses
slow, filter ond toke up
runoff woter; protect '

soil from erosive
forces of roinoquotic plonts

dissipote energy
of woves

from

tz
)
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Preventing Erosion

*%
\ A retoining wcll

reduces the totol surfoce oreo
of o shoreline, moking it less

oble to obsorb the erosive

energy of wofer. lnsteod of
slowing the force of woter, o

retoining woll often deflects it
further down the shore ond
con interfere with noturol cur-

renls ond processes.

Over time, even

smoll ripples from possing
boots con groduolly erode
bonks, bluffs or beoches thot

hove hod their protective
vegelotion removed.

CAUTION
Wotch oul for heovy
fines! Under the Federol
Fisheries Act you moy
hqve to poy fines of up
to $3OO,OOO, poy to
hove ony shoreline dom-
oge repoired, or even
toke o ilip to ioil for
domoging fish hobitor.

.o
oo

oo
c.

Erosion is a complex phenomenon that can be

caused by factors such as waves and currents
undercutting bluffs and banks, groundwater
seepage causing bluffs to slump, and surface

runoff creating gullies down slopes. Before

you take action to deal with an erosion prob-
lem, examine these interrelated forces at work
on your property. Looking at the big picture
will give you a better idea of how to proceed

and increase your chances of success.

Similarly, before clearing your land and start-
ing construction, evaluate what impact your
project will have on drainage and runoff.
Remember, the best (and least expensive!)
defense against future erosion is to leave

shorelines, banks and the tops of bluffs in
their natural state.

. Retain vegetation. It helps absorb potential
runoffand excess moisture within the soil.

. Avoid adding weight (buildings, parking
areas) close to the edge of bluffs and
banks; it may cause slumping.

o Manage site drainage. Review the tips in
Chapter 4. Many erosion problems can be

traced to improper drainage as a result
ofconstruction.

. Be cautious when employing heavy equip-
ment; an excavator or backhoe can destroy
a shoreline in just a few minutes of work.
To restore its intricate ecosystem may take
years.

. Evaluate - before you build - whether a

shoreline access trail might cause erosion
or instability in a slope. See Chapter 9.

. Build a dock which will allow the free flow
of currents along the shoreline. See

Chapter 9.

. Avoid building retaining walls. They inter-
fere with currents along the shore and can

often cause erosion elsewhere.

ff CAUTION: Before you consider
/ i \ making ony changes to the shorc-
line or to eisting shote pofartion instol-
lalions, obtoin prufessional advice and
chqk with DFO, your locol Conservalion
Aulhority, Ministry of Naturvil Rercurces
or Prrdlts Canoda office.
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First Aid for Erosion Problems

Erosion problems can vary from small
amounts of soil being washed away during a

rainstorm, to disastrously slumping banks or
disappearing shoreline frontage. Assessing

the severity and cause of your problem can

be complicated. Sometimes factors
upstream, or along the shore, play a signifi-
cant role. If you are in any doubt about what
is contributing to your problem, we recom-
mend a consultation with a specialist who
focusses on shoreline erosion. Geotechnical
or civil engineers may be able to assist.

For solutions to your problems, choose a pro-
fessional who is familiar with "soft shore pro-
tectionl' also called "soft armouring" or "soil
bioengineeringi' Even if your problem appears
to be fairly minor, for peace of mind, it is likely
worth the cost of a consultation with someone
who is knowledgeable. Have the engineer iden-
tify the problem and possible remediation
options. Then take the report to a reputable
contractor for pricing. Choosing the wrong
approach can be an expensive, time-consum-
ing and sometimes damaging mistake!

This section contains a brief explanation of
some of the more commonly used approach-
es to erosion control. It will give you some-
where to begin discussions with the various
professionals you contact, and provide you
with knowledge for informed decision-mak-
ing.It will also help you get started on some
small do-it-yourself erosion control projects
that can have positive results.

Remember, methods for protecting shorelines
usually require some maintenance. Include
these maintenance costs in your budget.

Plon oheod
In addition to obtaining professional advice,
you will need to consult with, and obtain per-
mits from, Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(DFO) and, your local Ministry of Natural
Resources or Parks Canada office for any

Soil stobility risks

1:4, l4' I :3, l8'
or 33% s

a
o'4oc

work below the high water mark.lf your work
involves major impacts to the area above the
high water mark, you may also need to con-
sult with these agencies, your local
Conservation Authority and possibly your
local municipality, or any designated ease-

ment holder.

The more information that you provide about
your project, the easier it will be for officials to
review it. Give yourself - and government offi-
cials - lots of planning and review time. You

will need to plan construction work to avoid
sensitive times for fish and other wildlife.

The best windows of opportunity for construc-
tion vary from location to location, depending
on factors such as what fish species and other
wildlife use your shore, seasonal cycles, runoff
patterns, etc. If there is a citizen's group or non-
government organization in your area involved
in shoreline restoration projects,you may want
to contact them as well for assistance.

Ifyou have steep,bare slopes alongyour shore-
line, you may need to cut them back to flatter
angles, before you can install erosion preven-
tion measures and achieve slopes suitable for
planting. Most erosion control methods work
best with a maximum slope of 500/o, or l:2
(vertical: horizontal). However, you may still
be able to plant a steeper slope using more
complex soil bioengineering techniques.

2:1, 60"

1:l , 45"
or l0O%

slope

slope

Chopter 8: Shoreline Erosion 7l

Estimoting the slope of
your shoreline
Choose o stretch of slope thot is rep
resentotive of your shoreline.
. Pound in o short stoke ot the top

of the slope ond o long stoke

(1.5 m high) roughly 8 to i0 m

downhill; string the line between

the two to form o 90 degree

ongle, os shown. (Use o corpen-

ter's level on the line.)

o Meosure the verticol distonce up

the long stoke to the point ot

which the line comes in on the

perpendiculor, ond meosure the

horizontol distonce crossed by

the line.
o Use the following colculotion to

colculote the slope:

verticol distonce X 100% = slope

horizonol distonce

For exomple:

i .5 mehes X 100% = 15% slope

I 0 mehes

CAUTION
While you hove the righr
os o woterf'ront londown-
er lo construct works on
your pnoperty to prolect it
from erosion, ony con-
slruclion in or odiocent lo
the wqier will likely
require opprovols by o
voriety of ogencies. See
Chapter 17.

.,\,2

I :2, 30'
or 50% slo

llo

Pe

moderote
problems

severe unstoble

r 25%

few problems slight problems
problems
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C C *, did an estimate
oftbe cost to protect an
eroding sboreline. Riprap
would baae cost about
$500,000, uthile a soil
b io engine ering s o luti o n
utas estimated at
about $10,000.

Dove, soil bioengineering expert

A,
I J I al Check wilh locol con-
{ z ser*atton groups mol
do shoreline resloralion
work. You moy be able to
gei help wilh your shoreline
stobilizotion prcjeci.

Soft Shore Protection

t,

In the last few years, as soil bioengineering
research and restoration work have expanded,
erosion experts are learning that the most suc-
cessful and least costly approaches to dealing
with erosion problems involve mimicking
nature's own designs, and using native vegeta-

tion as much as possible. Soft shore protec-
tion, or soil bioengineering, uses plants, often
in combination with other materials (rocks,

logs), to create a "living barrier" of protection.
This barrier controls erosion and runoff,
increases the stability of slopes, and at the
same time helps to maintain and improve
habitat for wildlife. And it blends into the sur-
roundings, creating a natural look.

Soft shore techniques rely on the binding
action ofplant roots; plants adapt to changing
shoreline conditions and become stronger as

they mature. The roots of species used in soil
bioengineering often strengthen after stems

are damaged (by a storm, for example).

The use of plants alone may not be suitable in
all situations. For example, in areas with high
boat trafiic, non-living structural wave break-
ing devices can be used in combination with
the plants. See Pg 75. Traditional erosion con-
trol techniques that involve building barriers of
concrete or stone alone can suffer damage very
quickly from waves and wind, become weak-
ened or undermined, and eventually collapse.

Many of the materials used in soil bioengi-
neering can be obtained locally and installed
with light equipment, saving you the cost and
potential damage by heavy machines.

If you want to carry out some small erosion
control projects yourself, we recommend
combining seeding with planting live stakes,

container and bare root plants. In steeper

locations, consider using live palisades (see

Pg73) in combination with rocks and logs for
practical and aesthetic purposes. Contractors
can help you with larger more complex proj-
ects involving the use of fascines, brush mat-
tresses or revetments. See Resource*

Choose nqtive species
Tiees, shrubs and perennials that are adapted
for the climate and growing conditions of
your area are essential to making soft shore
protection work. Native plants appropriate for

the site (e.g. willows for wet shoreline areas or
nannyberry on drier upland slopes) will root
easily, grow well and require little mainte-
nance once theyte established. They will also
ready the site for other native plants which
tend to move in after a few years, as happens
in nature. For example, balsam fir might
gradually move into an area where native
grasses and shrubs have been growing.

Interest in native plants has grown substan-
tially over recent years, and there are now
many places to find information. See Chapter
7 and Appendix 2 for some tips about selecting

and growing native plants, For sources of
plants suitable for your area and site condi-
tions, ask at your local nursery, your local
Ministry of Natural Resource office or see

Appendix l.

Seeding
Seeding involves the hand planting of native
grasses and perennials whose quick growing
roots help bind surface soils and protect them
from runoff, wind and other erosive forces. Use

it for temporary protection while other meth-
ods take hold, and in conjunction with larger
shrubs and trees. Your planting may need the
extra protection of biodegradable landscape

fabric or matting, especially if it extends down
a slope. It may also need a regular supply of
water, especially in the vulnerable first year.

Hond Sowing
Uniformly scatter seeds by hand, making sure

your seeds stay near the soil surface. (Planting
depth is determined by type of seed.) Mulch
immediately with straw, newspaper, jute net-
ting or similar material to help retain mois-
ture, and to prevent soil and seed from being
washed away or eaten by birds and wildlife.

For a large area that may be subject to erosion,
consider hydroseeding. This involves spray-
ing a combination of seed, water, a "sticking"
agent and mulch onto the soil.Avoid chemical
fertilizers in the mix. Be sure to check that the
source of seed is appropriate for your loca-
tion, and monitor contractors to ensure there
is no overspray into the water.

"Drilling" Holes

This method is best used on shallow slopes,

smaller areas, and for woody plant stock. It is

good for:
r Areos with mild erosion

problems.
o Stobilizing until shrubs or

trees con toke root.
o Con be used in combino-

tion with other techniques.

advanlages:
o Relotively eosy, quick ond

inexpensive.
o Technique is compotible

with mony slope situotions.

disadvantages:
o Not odequote for highly

eroded oreos.
. Vegetotion con toke longer

to become estoblished
thon when seedlings or
cuttings ore used.

Seeding
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essentially the same technique you would use 3.
when planting a garden. Make holes to a depth
required by the particular seed type and
ensure that the soil surrounding each hole is
loosened so that root systems can develop.
Place several seeds in each hole and water.

Contqiner qnd bqre 4.

rool plonting
This method involves placing container
gr-own or bare root (for example, transplant- 5.
ed) native plants into dug holes.

Finding plonts 6.
You can obtain plants by rescuing them from
sites under development, starting them from
seeds or cuttings, or buying from a local
native plant nursery. Nursery stock is conven-
ient and gives quicker results than growing
from seed or cuttings, but may cost more.

fi CAUTION: Neyer dig up notive
/ . \ speties hom the wild unless the
areg is about to b clsrcd or fieated
with pesticide (for example, under pwer
lines). Alwoys check with the prcperry
owner ftrsi.

' Choose healthy plants that are at least two
years old, native to your area and elevation,
and of species appropriate for your site.
Check the specieslktingin Appendix 2.

' Tiees and bushes leaving the nursery can
suffer transplant shock, so be ready to baby
them.

t Store your plants in a cool, shady place
before planting, and keep the roots moist.

Ten eosy sieps to plonting
Plant bare root seedlings before leaf buds
appear in the spring or after the leaves have
dropped in the fall. Container grown plants can
be planted up to early summer or in the
autumn before theleaves fall. Planting in spring
is often the best choice because it helps give the
roots a frrll season to become established.

t. Pick a cool, damp day with little wind or
plant in the evening; the plants will be
less stressed.

2. Plant shrubs in clusters with other shrubs
or trees, between 60-100 cm (24-40 in)
apart on all sides. Planting in groups
improves survival rates.

7.

8.

9.

For each planting, dig a hole that is two
to three times larger than the size of the
roots. Loosen 20 cm (8 in) of soil at the
bottom and the sides of the hole, and
mix in a little bone meal and some
organic material like compost.

When working with container plants,
gently untangle the roots. If the roots
are pot-bound and encircling the pot,
snip some of them.

Mound some soil in the middle of the
hole for roots to form around.

Place the plant upright in the middle of
the hole, making sure the roots are not
bent upwards. Bury the plant so the top
of the rootball is flush with the soil.

Fill in two-thirds of the hole. Carefully
pack down the soil. Finish filling the hole
and press firmly to ensure that there are
no air pockets. Build a berm (a dirt wall)
around the plant to hold water, unless
the tree or shrub is one that tolerates dry
conditions. This is critical on slopes.

Water (unless your soil is saturated).

Cut off any dead or broken branches.

F.
a'

o

o

A.
u/::,Ji::I:I:,tr:*

plonls on slopes:
. Mulch.
. Build berms or small

dams of rcck or soil
oround planls lo hold
wolen

. Use a fine sprdy when
wolering.

o0

Plont ony seedling,
shrub or tree flush

with the top of its
root boll.

/)
vlO. Mulch with straw, newspaper, or compa-

rable material. Do not mulch right up to
the main stem of the shrub or tree. For
tips on maintainingshrubs and trees after
planting, refer to Pg60.

Live stqkinq qnd live
polisodes 

v

Live staking involves putting live stakes
(pointed cuttings of native woody plants) into
the ground to root and grow. Live palisades
are living fences ofthick stakes (often balsam
poplar) planted deep into the ground to help
stabilize an eroding bank. The easiest plants
to propagate from cuttings are willows, dog-
woods and poplars.

(

6' o

good for:
' Areos thot need immediote

ossistonce. Deeper roots
provide more stobilizotion
thon grosses.

odvantages:
o Plonting rooted plont mote-

riols gives you o heod
stort; mokes for foster sto-
bilizotion, hos o higher
plont success rote.

r Eosy to put into ploce.

disadvantages:
' Con be expensive.

' Tokes some plonning, ond
more long term core.

Container and bare
noot planling

too deep

a

too shollow

iust right
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As o live stoke of notive

willow, dogwood or poplor
grows, ifs roofs oct like

rebor in concrete to help to

stobilize on eroding shor*
line.

Obtoining cultings
Take cuttings from fully dormant plants on
sites that are similar to yours. If you are col-
lecting many cuttings, collect them from over

a wide area to ensure genetic variety in your
stock and avoid stressing any one plant. For

cuttings to be planted in areas where they will
have to compete with weeds or grasses, or
which become dry in summer, use thick
branches about the diameter of fence posts.

0therwise, cut your stakes 70- 100 cm (2-3 ft)
long, and at least 2.5 cm (l in) in diameter.

For palisades cut stakes at least 2 m (6 ft) long

and up to 15 cm (6 in) in diameter,dePending

on the difficulty of the erosion control task.

Cutting the bottom at an angle makes it easier

to push or drive the live stake into the ground

and also helps mark the bottoms; however, the

cut exposes a larger area, so it will tend to dry
out faster. You can also mark the tops with
latex paint diluted in water, or by bundling
them in one direction and flagging.

Store the cuttings in plastic bags (with venti-

lation to prevent mold growth) in a refriger-
ator or a snow bank until you are ready to

plant them. Soak cuttings in water for one to

ten days before planting to help them survive

dry conditions.

Plonting
The best time to plant is during the spring
while the plant material is still dormant.
Consult your local nursery, or obtain assis-

tance from a local conservation group, to find
out the recommended spacing and other
planting requirements for each species.

The planting pattern you choose for live stak-

ing will likely depend on the number of cut-

tings you have, the size of the area you are

planting, and the severity of the erosion prob-

lem. Plant your cuttings 30-90 cm (12-36 in)
from each other. Keep willows closer together

than poplars. If too many cuttings survive and

start crowding each other, or shade the water

too much,thin some out.

To plant a cutting, make a hole the correct

diameter using a hammer or mallet to pound
a stake (such as a piece ofrebar or a pry bar)
into the ground. Then, push or use a rubber
mallet to gently tap your live cutting into the

hole.You can place a piece of wood or a metal
cap across the top of the cutting to prevent
splitting. Bury cuttings three-quarters of their
length on wet sites and seven-eighths of their
length on drier sites, leaving the rest exposed.

Sufficient depth is very important, to encour-

age the cutting to produce more roots.

When constructing a live palisade fence, dig a

trench 2-3 m (6-9 ft) below the top of the

eroding slope. The trench must be deep

enough so the cuttings extend down to the

water level (they need a water source) and

stick out at least I m (3 ft) above ground. As

you filI in the trench, plant cuttings from a
variety of species to provide diversity.

t^ If you have an actively eroding shore-Vi/Z iiir,you may need to use erosion con-

trol blankets, mulches, and landscape fabrics

to help retain your soil while your plantings

are taking root. Consult with experts to ensure

you take advantage of the most up-to-date
information. There are many specialized
materials being developed.

Using rocks ond logs
Rocks and logs are an integral part of a soil

bioengineering approach - an aPProach that's

really about following Mother Nature's exam-

ple.When a tree falls onto a bank and into the

water, it acts as a nursery for many plant and

wildlife species as it decays. It also stabilizes

the shoreline and bank by obstructing the

movement of runoff and the action of waves

on the shore. By placing logs (anchoring them
if necessary) in strategic locations we can

take a page from nature's book - protect the

shoreline and make it look beautiful too.

Cleverly placed rocks can save banks at

drainage outfalls or in gullies, break the force

of waves and provide a place for fish and other
wildlife to take shelter and feed. Rocks and

logs can help to anchor plantings, speeding up

the naturalization of your shoreline and giv-
ing you more green, more quickly.

good for:
. Gentle slopes ond flot

oreos; live polisodes moy
be suitoble for steeper
sites.

o Smoll eroded oreos ond
wet oreos with slumps.

. Con be used olone or with
other plonting techniques.

advanlages:
. Eosy, inexpensive, ond con

be plonted with minimol
surfoce preporotion or dis-

turbonce.
o Helps reduce slope soil

moisture ond stobilize
slopes by creoting o root
system thot holds soil ond
extrocts moisture.

o Requires little mointenonce
once instolled.

disadvonlages:
. lneffective on deep erosion

problems ond slope insto-

bilities, except live pol-
isodes con be used beside
steeper bonks os o bock
ormour or secondory
defence.

Live stake ond
palisade planling
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Extreme Erosion Problems

6There may be cases where standard soil bio-
engineering techniques alone are not enough
to handle the erosion on your site. If the ero-

sion is already severe, or the wear is ongoing,

soil bioengineering techniques may need the

support of some "harder" solutions.

Hard armour using human-made structures
alone such as solid concrete or heavy rocks or
rock in wire cages (called gabions) used to be

the erosion control method of choice.
Experience has shown that hard armouring is

difficult to implement successfully, and if
poorly designed or improperly constructed,
may be worse than leaving the problem alone!

This approach is generally more expensive

than soft shore techniques - it often requires

the use of heary equipment - and is more

likely to damage the surrounding environ-
ment. It is also more difficult to obtain
approvals.

If you are considering the hard armour option,
it is essential to have your project designed

and carried out by an engineer or someone

with considerable expertise in the area.

Without a competent engineer, hard armour-
ing carries with it the risk of making costly,

hard-to-reverse mistakes. Consult with the

Professional Engineers of Ontario for a suit-
able experienced professional. If your project

causes problems for your neighbour, you
could be on the receiving end of legal action!

See the tips in Chapter 4 for hiring a contractor.

If you and your engineer decide to go with hard

armouring, you can still have a green, habitat-

friendly shoreline. There are many techniques

for planting in and over a hard structure that
may even increase its effectiveness. For exam-

ple, there are now "green gabion" techniques

that mix a "hard'approach with live plantings.
See Pg 65 for ideas.

If you already have a retaining wall or other
form of hardened shoreline, consider "retir-
ing" it, to help improve habitat and restore

shoreline function. See sidebar.

If you have an erosion situation, some of the

steps you might consider, to help assess it and

develop a solution, include the following:
o Check the Living by Water website for ref-

erences : wwwlivingbywater. ca

. Call the Planning Department in your
municipality and talk to an Environmental
Planner.

. Talk to a habitat biologist at your local

Ministry of Natural Resources, Parks

Canada or DFO office.
. Talk to a geotechnical engineer. They often

have the expertise to determine the under-
lying cause of your erosion problem.

. Talk to a soil bioengineering specialist.
They can help with finding a cost-effective
and shore-friendly solution.

. If you have a very challenging problem
that involves a possible threat to your
safety or to your property, call a civil engi-
neer. Ask if they have shoreline erosion

experience and if they would be prepared

to work with you and look at a soil bio-
engineering approach. As with hiring any

contractor, check out qualifications and

get more than one opinion.
. In an emergency that involves threat to

human life or property call your local
emergency services.

Note: Thk chapter is intended as a general

guide to help you make better decisions and to

assistyou in talkingto the right professionals.lt

k not intended as advice 0n any specific ero-

sion situation.

lo remove a
retaining wall:

. Obtoin ptofessionol advice
ond permits.

. Dig out the supporling
backfill behind woll.

. Regrade ihe slope jo l:2
(verlicol to horizonlol) and
cover with erosion control
fobric.

. Break up and eilher haul
awqy the concrele wall or
ploce small pieces on ihe
new slope.

o Plont native grasses and
shrubs in lhe spoces.

Resources
Soil Bioengineering
www. on. ec. gc .co / doc / cul -tacr
sheetslsoi l-bioenge. htm I

Undersionding, living wifi,
ond Controlling Shoreline
Erpsion. A Guidebook for
Shoreline Prcperf Orrners.
1997. Douglos Fuller. Tip of the Mitt

Wotershed Council. Conwoy,
Michigon.

www.wotershedcounci Lorg,/shore. htm

Ontorio's Streom
Rehobilitotion Monuol. 2002.
Mork Heoton, Rick Grillmoyer ond

Jock lmhof. Belfountoin, Ontorio.

www.ontoriostreo ms.on.co,/on-

line.html

See Appendix I lor complete Resources.
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a Trails,
Beac/tes arud Docks

IY/ ben ue ran the resort, the first thing guests utould do uhen tbry
YY amiued, sometimes bot and iruitable.fro* a long driae, uras to poar

out of tbe car and head to tbe labe. W'e utanted to mabe sure that peoph
could Access the uater tofrly and easily. By focussing access in only a feut
area.s, ure a)ere able to ?rotect most of our sboreline from damage and
nampling - and belp btq our natural buffer utorbing.

The low-impact solutions for accessing the shore that we
recommend in this chapter are time and money savers -
whether you run a resort, a bed and breakfast, or have a
fifty foot lot with a creek at the back. The solutions are
often simple to construct, easier to get permits for, and
last a long time (helping you save on repair and replace-
ment costs). And you'll avoid setting up the conditions
that can lead to erosion on vour shoreline.

Any kind of regular access through your buffer to the
watert edge can have an impact on the sensitive soils and
fragile banks which often are associated with shorelines.
With a little planning and some creative thinking,you will
be able to keep negative effects to a minimum and allow
the shoreline, and wildlife, to thrive. The colour insert
included with this book illustrates some possible ideas.
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Thails

Building a shoreline access trail will allow you

to direct how you and your visitors use the

shoreline. Focussing foot traffic in one care-

fully chosen area will help minimize impacts.

It will also protect your buffer zone and let it
continue to do its work of safeguarding your
property and surface water.

When you build a trail to access the shoreline,

take into account any other plans you have for
shoreline development, particularly dock
structures. Concentrate your shoreline alter-

ations in one area. By doing so,you will reduce

the size of "puncture" in your buffer zone -
and preserve its ability to work for you. Your

trail will have the least impact if you follow
these design considerations:
r Avoid a steep path that cuts straight down

a bank or bluff to the water. Such a path

can be difficult or even dangerous to navi-
gate, and can create a source of erosion
which flushes silt into the water. Use gently

angled, S-curve switchbacks instead.

. 0n steep slopes, build stairs with landings
instead of a path to access the waterfront.

Stairs make shoreline access easier and

safer, help your shoreline withstand frequent

use, and decrease erosion. Strategically
placed landings also give you a place to rest

and enjoy the view.

. Put your stair support stringers on con-

crete pilings to keep the wood from
contacting the ground. You can
purchase easy-to-use cardboard
"forms" from your local builders'
supply store. These can be left in

approach reduces the
amount of cutting
into the slope
or bank.

Be careful in areas prone to moving ice;

stairs anchored to thi slope can be pulled
out, damaging the entire slope.

. Add a step or two in any location on the

trail, especially where the slope is greater
than 100/0.

. Build a boardwalk 10-50 cm (4-20 in) over

shoreline vegetation or sand dunes, rather
than clearing and placing fill.

. Leave 4 cm (1.5 in) between planks to
allow water to drain, and leaves and nee-

dles to fall through.
. To keep boardwalks from getting slippery,

secure non-skid treads, pieces of asphalt

roof shingle, or galvanized mesh on the

walking surface.

Check with your local approval agency to see

if authorization is required for the construc-
tion of stairs or boardwalks along your shore-

line.See Chapter 17.
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s As o wolerfront
property owneL you hove

the right fo occess the woter,

See Chopter 17.

6 Build nails and dxks
jo avoid culting into the

bonk. Every time you cui lhe
shorcline, you expse it to
ptential etosion.

>effi-
porters ore ovoiloble which
move people down o slope

on o roil system.

CAUTION
On very steep slopes, if
lerroin mighr be destobi-
lized by building sloirs,
consider olternote wqys
of qccessing the shore -
e.g. by o troil elsewhere,
shored with neighbours.

Minimize domoge to o slope

by supporting sfoirs on norrow
concrete posts poured into
cordboord forms ond elevoted
obove vegetotion.

o
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ble ]o boaters ond clear of
busy lraffic oneos. You moy
need o permi] frcm the
Canadian Coosi Guard. See
Chopler 17.

A.
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mize l,he impact on rlour
shoreline of lounching small
boals. By slarling the rails
far bock frcm the shoreline,
supporled by concrete
pilings, notu rol vegelation
can be retained.

Beaches

0ften, our mental picture of a perfect water-
front paradise includes a Hawaii-like beach of
golden sand. How many of us have kept our-
selves going through long winter nights with
thoughts of a mellow summer afternoon,
soaking up some sunshine, and watching our
children or grandchildren make sandcastles?
The reality is, however, that only a small per-
centage of waterfront properties in Canada
are endowed with a natural beach; the sand of
our dreams may need to be elsewhere than
beside the water.

The costs of importing
sqnd
Before you clear your shoreline to create a

beach, consider the following:
o An artificial beach will disappear; waves,

currents, ice and other erosive forces always
work to remove sand over time. Even
pulling up your boat, or walking on sloping
sand constantly, can push the sand from an
artificial beach downhill and into the water.

o By adding more sand to an eroding beach,
you risk gradually filling in your favourite
waterway, silting the habitat of fish and
other animals - and possibly damaging
the quality of your drinking water. Drifting
sand can also inflict all these problems on
your neighbours.

A smoll londscoped beoch obove the high
woter mork con be oesthetic, ond meet
your recreotionol needs.

. Imported sand (especially unwashed
building sand) can bring hitchhikers with
it - unwanted little critters or seeds that
may be inappropriate for your area.

. When you clear shoreline vegetation to
create space for a beach, you lose one of
your critical means of runoff and erosion
control, as well as habitat for wildlife.

o The creation of new beaches is not permit-
ted by approval agencies in many areas.

Most land below the high water mark or
"natural boundary"ofa water body belongs
to the Crown and is public land.lf you alter
it without prior approval, you may find
yourself facing a hefty fine, perhaps after a

neighbour has tipped offlocal authorities!

Beoch qhernotives
It is possible to obtain a waterfront"beach expe-
rience"without harming valuable natural shore-
line. Here are some possibilities to consider:
o Anchor a swimming platform offshore to

give yourself a "floating beach."
. Construct a low-impact dock and narrow

shoreline access trail. These will give you
many of the same amenities as a beach of
imported sand.

. Create a small landscaped beach above the
high water mark. Landscape it with logs,
rocks, and native plants suitable for your
area; you'll avoid the need for watering and
yodll prevent the sand from migrating into
the water. Consider using pea stone gravel as

alternative to sand for your dryland beach.

' Build a sandbox near the house or cottage
for young children; you will be able to keep
an eye on them more easily than if they
were at the water's edge! If you build it

under a shade tree, yodll have the added
bonus of not having to worry about

them getting sunburn.

@2
If your existing imported
sand beach is gradually

eroding,yotill fight a losing battle if
you bring in more sand to maintain
it. Instead, Iet nature take its course:
allow native vegetation to grow

back, and watch your buffer restore
itself. Then, use a few of the ideas
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above to regain your"beach experienceJ'



Docks

Before beginning a dock project, do some
research and planning. Evaluate your needs
and whether there are alternative ways to
meet them.You can save a lot of capital invest-
ment, and prevent shoreline damage, by mak-
ing use of existing structures and facilities
instead of building your own.lf your primary
need is for somewhere to moor a boat, con-
sider the following:
. Would a mooring buoy, which is cheaper

and has far less environmental impact
than a dock, be sufficient?

. M.ybe you have access to public moorage,
a nearby marina, or a neighbour's dock.

r Check whether a community dock is being
planned for your area.

o Explore whether using a public boat ramp
to access water would work for you.
Trailering your boat gives you flexibility
and is very cost efficient.

o If you are considering making a substan-
tial investment in a dock, make sure you
are committed to using your boat.

If you decide to go ahead with your dock struc-
ture, contact your local approval agency for
dock construction guidelines, as the size, ori-
entation,location and design ofthe dock play a
major role in obtaining approval to build. See

The Application Process at the end ofthe chap-
ter.Also, check with your local municipaliry as

some have bylaws regulating docks.

Begin your planning by sketching your shore-
line and identifying its main features, includ-
ing property lines, high water mark (see

Chapter l7),topography and vegetation along
the shore. Consider also the substrate (land
under the water - rock, sand, mud), the loca-
tion of submerged navigational hazards, and
direction of prevailing winds. If the property
is too exposed, a dock may not be feasible.

Choosing o dock
A dock has to work in relation to the shoreline
and the body of water on which it is built. You
will want your investment to last as long as pos-
sible and withstand the forces of nature (wind,
pounding waves, aquatic vegetation and ani-
mals, and ice).lf you design it in isolation of its
environment, your dock may not last. In addi-

tion, it could cause water quality and erosion
problems and affect aquatic life in many ways.

Potentiol impocts
o Unsuitable dock designs may produce ero-

sion and silting by changing water flows.
o Docks can block sunlight needed by aquat-

ic plants,leading to a loss in fish habitat.
. Dock piles and supports can damage

shoreline plants and disturb soils, increas-
ing the risk of erosion and invasion by
non-native species, and making the area
unsuitable for its native inhabitants.

Design
. Avoid any plan which will require you to

use fill or dredge. In general, approval
agencies will not permit these activities.

o Build a dock that allows the free flow of
water beneath it.

o If possible, align your dock to lie north to
south to allow better light penetration to
the submerged land underneath.

. To ensure as long a life as possible, design
your dock so that loads are spread evenly
over the structure.

. Choose a design which permits public
access along the shore below the high
water mark.

. If possible, locate post-supported docks on
a hard substrate such as rocks or gravel.

Sty'e
. Select a style of dockwhich minimizes dis-

turbance to the water body floor. Post or
pipe-supported, cantilever and floating
docks are preferred over concrete or steel
sheet pilings that cover the bottom of a

water body. Avoid solid docks, which can
lncrease eroslon.

. Build a dock that is suitable for winter con-
ditions in your area.

Size
. In deciding size, consider how you will use

the dock (e.g. boat mooring only or other
activities such as sunning), safety factors
(e.g. children passing each other), the style
of dock, and agency regulations governing
width and length.
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C C ** ute bougbt our
properrJb neigb bours to ld
mc tbeyA been leaaing
tbeir doch in tbe lahe oaer
tbe utinterfor years, uitb
no problems. We dccidzd
to do tbe sanne, but durtng
tbe Ering mclt, a slrong
soutb utind bleut tbe ice
touards tbe sbore and
bucblzd our docb.

,,
Wondo, loke resident

>#ffi
slyrene (EPS) foom is o poor
choice for dock flototion.

Unless it's completely

encosed, sun, gosoline ond
onimols con couse it to breok
oport, littering the shoreline
with bits of EPS foom.

d) Consider sharing
o dock with a neigh-

boun Agree in writing how
responsibililies for mainte-
nonce will be shored, and
whar will happen if either
of your ptoperties ore sold.
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Floating docks
Mode of wood, fibregloss, plostic or cement; tethered to the shore.
Flototion is provided either by the wood used for the dock or by
building buoyont moteriol into it. Most flooting docks ore occessed
from shore by o romp which moves up and down with chonging
woter levels. Consider odding o second rectongulor section to

moke on "1" or "T" shope to provide more versotility ond stobility.

d
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Pipe docks
Structure commonly
mode of wood which
sits obove the woter
ond is supported on
thin pipe posts.

't
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advanlages:
r Relotively eosy to build; relotively economicol.
. Adoptoble to mony types of shorelines.
. Distonce between the top of the dock's

deck ond the surfoce of the woter
remoins constont.

. Con be used in deep woters.
c Minimol direct disruption to submerged londs.
. Con be pulled oshore in foll to protect from

ice domoge.
c Usuolly considered os on occeptoble

choice by regulotory ogencies.

disadvantoges:
t Con lock stobility; best if mode long, wide,

low ond heovy (minimum size o[ 2 m x 6 m

[6 ft x 20 ft] recommended).
. Blocks sunlight for oquotic plonts ond

horms fish hobitot.
e Heovy; pulling oshore moy not be procti-

col, or con domoge the bonks of your
shoreline in doing so.

. Moy not lost os long os other docks os

most of its surfoce is in constont contoct
with woter.

Floaling Docks

advonlages:
o Generolly the leost costly dock option ond

eosy to construct.
. Leost environmentol impoct - minimol

domoge to submerged londs; sunlight con

penetrote woter below.
o Con be mode norrow ond smoll ond

still remoin stoble - good choice in
shollow woter.

. Will lost longer thon flooting docks
becouse less surfoce is in direct contoct
with woter.

. Usuolly considered os on occeptoble
choice by regulotory ogencies.

disadvontagest
. Distonce between dock surfoce ond woter

surfoce will vory due to fluctuotions in woter
levels; odiustoble legs moy be possible.

o Very sensitive to ice pressures; should be
moved out of the woter in the foll where
woter lreezes.

. Doesn't creote o sheltered oreo for mooroge

' Moximum woter depth 2 m (6 ft).

Pipe Docks
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Permonent docks
lJsed for struclures which remoin in ploce through the winter. This

lype of dock is somefimes used in coniunction with flooting docks to
occommodole chonges in woter levels.
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Specialty docks
Other dock styles include contilever docks, suspension docks ond
lift docks. A contilever dock extends out over the woter, support-
ed by the heoder which is usuolly built entirely obove the high
woter mork.

odvanlages:
o No disruption to woter or woter body floor
o More protected from winter ice; helps

increose Iife spon.
. Con be used in shollow woter.
disadvanlages:.
o Con be mode out of wood but moy need

steel reinforcement if on o lorge body of
woter with heovy wove oction.

. Moy be expensive to buy or build.

. Moy not be suitoble for ploces with lorge
chonges in woter levels.

Docks

advontages:
o Built properly, they ore stoble ond con lost

for yeors.
o Provides yeor-round occess.

disodvantages:
o Costly: generolly requires more substontiol

construction, with the use of either permo-
nent piles, timber cribs filled with rock, or
concrete piers.

o Supports mode from cribs or concrete piers
con hove hormful environmentol elfects.

o More difficult to obtoin oppropriote permits
os hormful environmentol effects moy need
to be mitigoted.

. Moy suffer domoge in oreos thot experi-
ence horsh winters.

Permonent Docks

/
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CAUTION
Toke core if you work
with treqted wood, it is
very toxic:
o Do ony cutting well bock

from the wqter.
. Cofth sowdusl on o torp.
o let the finished slruclure

cure qnd dry out before
moving it into lhe woter.

. Dispose of scrops in
your locol lqndftll. Do
not burn.

Building the Dock
Mqleriqls
. Choose non-toxic building materials

whenever possible. Although costly, cedar,
with its natural preservative, is an excellent
material to use for decking. Hemlock
because of its strength, is often used for
structural support, although it rots more
easily than cedar. Check whether the wood
you have in mind will be approved before
you proceed with your design. As regula-
tions tighten up on chemically-treated
products, wood treated with preservatives
(pressure-treated) may not be approved
because the chemicals used may compro-
mise water quality. Avoid pressure-treated
wood for decking.

. There are many acceptable alternative
materials and designs available for dock
construction - for structural support,
flotation, and decking. Check with suppli-
ers and evaluate your options.

. In areas where concrete is approved for
use, purchase pre-cast concrete structures
if possible. For building concrete supports
in water, we recommend you hire a con-
tractor. Until it fully hardens, concrete is
very toxic to aquatic life.

. Do not use old railway ties as they leach
toxic chemicals when submerged and are
not permitted in most areas.

. Consider the new UV resistant plastics or
fiberglass for decking, or cedar decking
combined with plastic flotation.

. Use clean rocks taken from upland areas

for any work on your dock; removing rocks
from below the high water mark can
expose your shoreline to erosion, and dis-
turb shoreline habitat.

o Purchase quality hardware designed to
resist corrosion - galvanized steel or stain-
less steel corner brackets, hinges, nuts,
bolts and screws. The extra expense will be
worth it in the extended life expectancy of
your dock. Pay particular attention to the
quality of coated screws and bolts used.

o Avoid using tires as boat bumpers on your
dock unless you have cleaned them thor-
oughly with soap and water, away from
the shoreline.

r Avoid recycling old materials such as steel
drums and old car parts for shoreline con-
struction projects.

Construction guidelines
o Build your shoreline access first, and con-

fine your traffic to that trail.
o Keep your trail as narrow as possible; if

greater width is needed for construction
purposes, make a temporary path which
you can later allow to grow back with
native ground cover. Keep ground cover
low if you'll be pulling the dock out.

. Minimize the amount of shoreline vegeta-
tion that is removed for dock construction,
to protect your shoreline from erosion.

o Time your construction activities to avoid
fish spawning and when the young fry are
active. Your local Conservation Authority,
Ministry of Natural Resources or Parks
Canada office can advise you when in-
water work is prohibited in order to protect
the species in your area.

r Where appropriate, consider floating
in some materials by boat to minimize
damage.

Tips for Purchnsers
lf you ore buying o property wirh o dock, check to
ensure rhor il is in good condition. lf it is in need of
repoir, ond depending on rhe fype of dock it is, you
moy need o work permit to lenovole il or put in o
new one. Keep in mind thot permonent docks ore
less fovourcd becouse of their environmenlol
impoct, so the chonces of gening o permit to
rebuild o perynonenr dock moy be slim.

lf you orc buying prcperty without
o dock ond you wish ro insroll one, check
thot rhe prcperty is suitoble. Look for
fhings like exposure lo winds, woves, ond
moving ice, ond whether your neighbours hqve
docks. lf they don't, rhis is o clue thot your dock
moy not lo$.



. If you decide to "go it alonei'consider build-
ing your dock at least 4.5 m (15 ft) in from
either side of your lot lines to avoid inter-
fering with neighbours.

More lips
. Avoid painting or staining your dock. Cedar

will last a long time and weather beautiful-
ly without a finish. If you must paint:
. Never applywood preservatives or paint

while docks are in or over the water.
. Use a drop cloth or tarp for all sanding,

painting and staining.
. If repainting or restaining, maintaining the

same colour will minimize the amount of
paint required.

For more information on building near the

water, refer to Chapter 4.

Legolities
The beds of most water bodies belong to the
provincial or federal Crown. See Chapter 17.

Because of this, most dock structures require
approval by one or more government agen-

cies. Before you begin building your dock,
find out what work permits and approvals are

required in your area.

Work Permits
In most areas of the province, your first point
of contact for work permits is the Ministry of
Natural Resources (MNR). However, if you
live on a federal waterway such as the Rideau
Canal or the Trent-SevernWaterway,your first
contact would be Parks Canada. Ifyou have a

Conservation Authority in your area, be sure

to talk to them about your plans as well -
especially if your dock will be connected to
the shore. Before you submit your application,
check with your local municipality or region-
al district to identify any local regulations
pertaining to docks.

Lond Use Occupotionol Aulhority
Regardless if you need a work permit or not,
in rare cases, certain types ofdock structures
occupying provincial Crown land require
"land use occupational authorityi'Land use

occupational authority, which may be given in
different forms including land use permits,
licences of occupation, or deeds, can be grant-
ed to you by the MNR in cases where your

dock exceeds the Crown's free use policy.
Docks that are not considered free uses of
Crown land include docks that dorlt front on
your property, revenue producing docks as

well as others.

On approval and payment of applicable fees,

land use occupational authority is granted for
these docks. The term of the occupational
authority is determined by the level of owner-
ship granted. This authority gives you the right
to construct your dock, and may give you exclu-

sive use of the area. Applications for land use

occupational authority are evaluated 0n a case

by case basis.

The opplicotion process
To evaluate the potential impacts of your pro-
posed dock structure, review officials will
require detailed information. The sketch plan
that you will have prepared for planning your
dock will be useful to assist in this.

You will be asked to provide information on
your construction details: dock design, shore-

line alterations (if required), materials, meth-
ods, time of construction. You will also be

asked for confirmation of property ownership.
Agencies may want to know about the area

your dock will be located in, soil and vegeta-

tion types, distances to streams, and wildlife
in the area. They may ask for colour photos,
and may want you to talk about surrounding
uses, other docks in the area, distances to
property lines and neighbours'docks, and
how your dock will affect neighbours'views.

As part of the approval process, you may have

to approach more than one agency for permis-
sion to build your dock. The primary approval
agency (the MNR, or Parks Canada) can often
indicate which additional organizations you
need to contact (e.g. your local Conservation
Authority, DFO, the Canadian Coast Guard,

your local municipality, First Nations groups
or other relevant interest groups). The
approval process may include a site visit.

A dock design which is habitat-friendly and
protects shorelines from erosion is much
more likely to be approved. Do your research

to make sure your proposal will satisfy the
evaluation criteria, and you 1l save time . . .

and maybe even some money.
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C C ,ro is tabing rne to
court!Ibiredabacbboe
to excaaate a cbannelfor
boat accessfor my grand-
cbildren, Tbe next thing I
bneat, a ftsbnies offr.cer
sbouted up and told me
I'd broben the laut! I
don't belieue it, Ibe
alut ay s c onsiderc d myse lf
a lnu-abiding citizen

,,
Henry, loke resident

Resources
Access Neor Aquotic Areos:
A Guide to Sensitive
Plonning, Design ond
Monogement. 'l997. 

BC

Ministry of Environment, Londs

ond Porks. Avoiloble ot:

www. stewordsh ipcentre. bc.co

The Dock Monuol. .l999.

Mox Burns, Storey Books, North
Adoms, MA.

The Dock Primer.
Website : www.dfo-m po .gc.co /
co nwoters-eouxcon/i nfocentre,/
g u idel inesconsei ls/g u ides,/dock-

pr i m er/ b i g_dock_e. o sp

Fisheries ond Oceons
Conodo Working Around
Woter Foctsheets ond
Guidelines.
Website: www.dfom po .gc.co /
co nwotersco uxco n,/i n f ocen tre,/
guidelines<onsei ls,/i ndex-e.osp

Ministry of Noturol
Resources Extension Notes.
Website: www. m nr. gov.on.co /
MN R/forests/extension-notes/
woter/woter_i ndex.html.

See Appendix I for complete Resources.
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\Taterfront Livin

Small eharuges Add Up
CC

T:; tnuch utorh." ft utAs a Saturday, and ue had organized a creut
cleaners to ready our uaterfront cottages for the next arceVs

guests - scrub tbe bitchens and batbrooms, clean the utindous, mabe the
beds. Our head bousebeEter u,tts loobing doubtfully at tbe babing soda
and scrubbie ute utanted ber to ase on all the sinbs, and tbe diluted uine-
gar in a spray bonle for mimors and uindouts. Sbe uas conuinced her
crea) utould scrub tbeir Aruns off and get poor resubs, But after the first
sinh utas done using bahing soda, she utas a changed ,ootnAn,

In this chapter we look at some of the day-to-day things
that we do around the house or the cottage, and provide
tips and alternatives for H - E - A - L - T - H - Y waterfront
living. Topics include:

H Home on the Water's Edge

E Environment-friendlyLiving

A Alternative Cleaning Products

t Lifestyles by the Water
. conserving water
. vehicles and equipment
. driveways and paths

T Tips for Outdoor Living
. friendly gardens

. instead ofpesticides

. disposing of hot tub and pool water

. be light smart

. burn carefully

H Healthy Homes
. reduce your toxic load
. reduce, reuse, recycle

Y You. shoreline commitment

ob

..t

\

i'rr lt

I



Home on the \7ater's Edge
Imagine that you have chosen to live in a boat
for a year on a tiny lake. You use the laket water
for drinking (so you dorlt want to pollute it
with your wastes) and as a disposal site (you

have nowhere else). Everything you do - wash-

ing the dishes, using the toilet, traveling about

- could affect the safety and cleanliness of the
water and your ability to survive. This is what it
is like when we add the cumulative impacts of
each person who lives on the land beside water.

Living by water is like living in an "environ-

mental risk zonei'lf we spill a dangerous house-

hold product, or wash one into our septic sys-

tem, there is an increased risk that the ingredi-
ents in that product could find their way quick-
ly, even directly, into our waters - either in sur-
face runoff or through groundwater.

Because we are all in the same boat, the life-
style choices we make affect our neighbours,
just as our neighbours'choices affect us. Each

individual and each household can make a

difference - and it's in our interest!
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A.
t I I al Evoluob whaher therc
\l Tore morc elfective and

soler olbrnotives to lhe
wdysyou hove b*n daing
things. Mony prcducls whkh
we use tqularly moy have
safer olternatives.

E rrrironment-friendly Living
Does "environment-friendly living" mean
going back in time to the labour intensive days
of 100 years ago? We believe that in the 2lst
century we can choose to be environment-
friendly, without exhausting drudgery, by:
. Using common sense.

. Reducing what we waste.

o Finding alternatives.
. Making informed decisions when pur-

chasing products for use in and around
our homes.

For example, consider asking yourself what
does 'tlean" really mean? If you have to use

many toxic products to clean your house - is it
really'tleari' and healthy? Products that are

safer for you are generally also better choices
for protecting the environment. They may save

you time and money too! Choose products
which make clear specific claims such as

"phosphate-freei'A general claim such as "nat-
ural" or "non-toxic" is vague and lacks specific
references to scientific tests or ingredients.

Safe Cleaning KiI
These products provide sofe
cleoning power:
baking sodo
vinegar
pure liquid soop
vegelable oil
woshing soda
gneen scrubbie

ommonio con olso be used, but
ore more toxic ond require
coution. Weor rubber gloves
ond work only in a wellventilot-
ed oreo. Use ommonio sparingly!

Alternative Cleaning Producrs "{L?:il;:El!il|,0" .",
Many household products that we use every-
day to clean, polish, freshen and disinfect may
be harmful. These range from toxic chemicals
that are dangerous to inhale (in disinfectants,
for example) to products which can burn skin
and cause permanent eye damage (such as

commercial drain cleaners ).

Even if we have been careful when we use

these products inside our homes, when we
release them into the environment,we expose
animals, plants, surface and groundwater -
and eventually ourselves - to these chemicals.

Some cleaning products also contain high
levels of phosphates which can promote algal
blooms on surface water. Excess nitrates
(from ammonia, for example) can also
encourage algae in some water bodies.

There are alternatives which are better for our
health and for the environment. Many clean-

ing challenges can be handled with the basic
household products of our Safe Cleaning Kit.

start
them

now some fairly
well-known brand
names (including
Canadian ones)
which provide
alternatives to toxic
products.Check
Appendk 1.

CI



Mony of us find chonge difficult; try moking smoll chonges first. For exomple:
.Reduce the quontity of cleoner or disinfectont thot you use by diluring :t w:th woter

in o sproy boille. Rother thon sproying directly into the toilet or
onto the counler, sproy onlo o rog.

.Cul down the qmount of regulor loundry defergent you
use. Some reseorchers soy thot our clolhes will be lust os
cleon if we use only hqlf whot the monufoclurers recom-
mend on the lobel.

.Try somerhing simple, like boking sodo, o gnaen
scrubbie ond iust enough
woler to moke o sliqht-
ly domp poste. You'il Some albrnalive cleaners:
be o-moze$ - iust os All purpose cleqner
our housekeeper
wos - or how rhis wil ' 

r[,"T,T11*,a:lit["quidsoapwith4L
teopots ond cuttery. ' ?fiff ||#lS,t};P)*of 

bakins soda in
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Small changes...

6

Delergenh dish woshing
. Very few automatic dish detergents are

available which contain no phosphates,
bleach or enzymes. Check Appendix 1. OR

o Hand wash with soap flakes dissolved in
hot water.Add vinegar for tough grease.

Disinfectont
. Add 125 ml (t/zc) borax to 4 L (1 gal) of hot

water. OR

. Clean surfaces regularly with soap and hot
water. Any disinfectant will only keep a

surface bacteria-free for a short time,
especially in a place like a toilet bowl.

Droin cleoner
. Almost all chemical drain cleaners are

hazardous. Use a plunger or metal snake if
your drain is blocked.

. Prevent the problem to start with; cover

sinks, tubs and shower drains with screens

or drain baskets to keep out food and hair.
Never pour grease down drains. To keep

drains clean, pour 125 ml (t/z c) of baking
soda down the drain and follow with
125 ml (1/z c) vinegar. Let stand 15 minutes,
then flush with hot water.

Furnilure polish
. Check labels for those brands based on

vegetable oils or non-toxic mineral oil.0R
. Dissolve 5 ml (l tsp) lemon oil in 250 ml

(l c) vegetable,linseed or mineral oil and
apply with a clean dry rag.0R

. Apply olive oil directly.

Gloss cleoner
t Add 65 ml (a tbsp) vinegar or 15 ml (1 tbsp)

lemon juice to a one litre (4 c) spray bottle
of warm water.

Oven cleoner
. Place a deep pan of water in the oven, and

turn oven on to a low temperature. Leave

for two hours so that inside of oven is
humid. This helps soften baked-on grease.

Mix a paste of equal parts baking soda and
water and apply it with a stiff scrubbing
pad to the walls of the oven,then rinse off.

Minimize the amount
of de|alrgenls and

cleaners you use. Even
phosphab-lree ones may
conlain oddilives to
enhance cleaning power
which con be iusi as harm-
ful to woter os phosphates.

A,
uJ 9,7f3,:lt',;J:"

quanlities. Pure liquid sor,p
is avoiloble at heolth food
slores.

C C oft* years of ustng
an aatomatic disbutasher,
uebe started band. ansb-
ing disbes again (parties
excE ted!). ffs not mucb
tnore uorh, ue're auoid-
rng tbose high phospbate
disb detergents, saoing
energy and uater - and
best of all, ute baae somc
grerrt conaersations uith
the bids ubile ue do
the dishes. ,,

Soroh ond Clive

. For an effective scouring cleaner, use

baking soda as a dry powder with a slight-
ly damp green scrubbie or dampened stiff
brush.

Bleoch for loundry
. Hydrogen peroxide bleaches. 0R
. 125 ml (1/z c) washing soda. 0R
t 125 ml (1/: c) borax dissolved in water.

Deodorizers
. Sprinkle baking soda on carpets and

furniture, then vacuum. OR

. Mix a few drops of an essential oil like
lemon, orange, peppermint, or lavender
with water. These are available through
health food stores. Use the mix in a dif-
fuser or as a room spray to get the fresh
smell of commercial air fresheners. OR

. Drops of essential oils can also be added to
baking soda and used as above. OR

. Prevent the problem t0 start with; stop
moisture from accumulating, have ade-

quate ventilation, ensure your doors,
windows and walls are sealed properly and
repair any cracks or broken panes.

Detergenil loundry
t Use vegetable-based liquid detergents

which use coconut oil to make suds. (Avoid

detergents with phosphates, enzymes and/
or bleach.) 0R

. Add 65 ml (about r/+c) washing soda as the
machine is filling. Put in clothes, then add
375 ml (lt/z c) of pure soap flakes (not
detergent).Add 65 ml ('/4 c) vinegar during
first rinse.
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Lif.rryles by the \Vater
Conserving woter
Sometimes, a few minor adjustments in your
family's daily routine can have a large positive
impact on your health, your pocketbook -
and your shoreline. Water conservation pro-
vides a good example of this. Conserving
water doesn't mean doing without; it's
about reducing what you waste.

Conserving water means that you save energy
and the dollars required to heat and pump
water. You extend the life of your pump, water
heater and your septic system - and that
means less time and money spent on mainte-
nance and replacement. For septic system
users, water conservation is critical to the
maintenance of the system.

Water reduction in a community can mean
savings on infrastructure costs to upgrade
and maintain water and sewage systems.
These savings are then reflected in lower
taxes. Conserving water also increases treat-
ment plant efficiency, reduces the amount of
chemicals needed to treat wastewater, and it
protects water quality through improved
wastewater treatment.

ln the bothroom - toilets
. Replace your old 20L (5 gal) per flush toi-

let with an efficient new 6 L (1.5 gal) per
flush toilet. This is the single most effec-
tive way to reduce the amount of water
wasted in the bathroom - you may
reduce your indoor water use by 30%o! Not
all 6 L toilets perform equally well, even if
they have CSA approvals. Before you buy,
do your research and check out an inde-
pendent study of 6 L toilets. See Resources.

. As an alternative, place an insert filled with
sand or water in your toilet tank. Use a

clean, sealed plastic container or one pur-
chased from a hardware store. Avoid using
bricks; pieces of decaying brick can get
under the rubber flapper and cause leaks.
After installation, check that the toilet still
provides a complete flush. With older
tanks, less volume may mean an incom-
plete flush and having to flush twice -
which defeats your purpose!

ln fhe bothrcom - tubs, showers
qnd sinks

' Install a low flow showerhead; new designs
now provide plenty of spray while reduc-

ing water use by up to 50%0.

. Instead of letting the tap run ...
. Fill the basin with water when you

shave or wash.
. Use short bursts of water when brushing

your teeth.

ln the kirchen
I Fix leaky faucets right away. It's often a

washer that needs replacing, a fairly quick
and easy repair.One leak can waste several
thousand litres of water per year.

. Screw an aerator to your faucet to reduce
your water use at the sink by 25010.

r Instead ofletting the tap run ...
. Keep a pitcher of water in the fridge for

cold drinks.
. Clean produce in a partially filled sink

or bowl.
. Take foods out ofthe freezer in advance

to thaw in the fridge.
. When hand-washing dishes, put soapy

water in one sink and rinse water in the
other (or a basin).

!n the urility noom
o When using your washing machine, adjust

the amount of water according to size of
the load; if possible, wait until you have full
loads of laundry.

. Insulate your electric hot water heater and
lower the thermostat to save on heating
costs.

. Insulate the hot water pipes (with
pipe wrap) to avoid having to let
the tap run as long to get hot water.

. If your septic system was designed to
accommodate your water softener
backwash line, recharge your softener
as infrequently as possible to
avoid overloading your septic
system. Some models
recharge only after a cer-
tain amount of water I

passes through the system,
rather than at timed inter-
vals. These are preferable
because you will save on sof-
tener salts, and use less water.

Out of the 29
OECD countries, Conodo
ronks secon d highest in

woter consumption per copi-
to. Mony Europeons get by
on o quorter of whot we use

Typicol indoor
household
woter
usoge

fE

I I I .,1 Check your ioilel for
! 7 ,eoKs. Pur one or trzro

drops of food colouring in
your lank; il it seeps
inlo your toilet bowl, the
rubber flapper is reody for
replocemeni.

Ploce o contoiner
filled with woter in
your toilet tonk to
reduce the omount
of water used for
eoch flush.

boths &
showers

35%

toilets
4Oo/"
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6 lo reduce pollulion,
consider upgroding

equipmeni like lawn-mow-
ers and weed trimmers to
products which meet EPA
20O6 (or bener) standords.

CAUTION
Avoid chloride-bosed sqhs
qnd ureo (o fertilizer sold
qs o de-icer) to de-ice side-
wolks ond stoirs. Both con
be tough on plonts ond
surfoce woler.

Vehicles qnd equipment
o Store all fuels safely, and well away from

surface water or wells.
. Periodically check fuel storage tanks,

valves and hoses for leaks.

. When adding oil or fuel:
. Work over a hard surface like concrete.
. Use drop cloths.
. Always use a funnel to limit spills.
. Wrap a rag around the intake.
. Go slowly, and listen for the sound of

changing air pressure as you reach tank
capacity.

. Put together a Green Clean-up Bin for
spills or leaks, and always have it on hand.

See Chapter 4 for detaik.

. Be careful when adding ethylene glycol-

based antifreeze since it is highly toxic.
Look for the much less toxic propylene

glycol-based antifr eeze.

o Keep your vehicles well maintained. Use

the absorbent material from
Clean-up Bin to blot up any

wash, where soapy water is recycled. If a

car wash is unavailable, pull your car onto
grass and wash it there using a hose with a
trigger nozzle and a phosphate-free deter-
gent. If you wash it in the street or on your
driveway, suds can run down the gutter
and into surface water.

Drivewoys ond poths
o Sweep your driveway and sidewalk instead

of washing them down with a hose; this
saves water and prevents sediment, salt
and petroleum products from washing
into storm sewers or drainage ditches.

r Dont apply oil to a dusty driveway; runoff
from the next rainfall will carry some of
the oil with it.

r For icy surfaces, use inexpensive sand, grit
(such as limestone), kitty litter, sawdust or
cinders. It only takes a thin layer of any of
these products, scattered down the wheel

track of your drive or along your walkway,
to provide traction. Reduce your use of salt
(chloride based de-icers) and ask your
hardware store to stock environment-
friendly de-icers that contain calcium mag-
nesium acetate or potassium acetate.

slightly sloping spot with good drainage.

. Keep your garden away from the shoreline;

as part of a wildlife corridor, it may end up
hosting many extra guests for dinner!

. If you have to garden on a slope:

. Avoid slopes and drainage channels
which let topsoil and soil additions
wash away during heavy rains.

. Avoid planting your garden on, or uphill
from, your septic leaching bed or
mound. Watering your garden could
cause your system to become saturated.

Woter wisely
. If possible, install a drip irrigation or soak-

er hose system; it allows water to seep

slowly into the ground, reducing evapora-
tion and preventing runoff.

. When using a sprinkler system, water only
as needed to encourage deep root growth,
and slowly, to prevent runoff.

your
leak

Green

of oil,

Tipr for Outdoor Living

transmission fluid or antifreeze.

. Wash your vehicle at a commercial car

It's easy, when we're outdoors, to feel small in
comparison to the vastness of water, forests,

earth and sky.We tend to think that the wide
world out there is too big to be affected by
what we do in our own little corner. The fact
is, though, that how we garden, or what we

do with our pool water, can make
a difference.

Friendly gondens
With surface water so close,

it is extra important to care-

fi.rlly manage your vegetable

garden. There are now great

t

a

available to help you gar-
den in ways that conserve water, encour-

o resources

e
o

+-o
Collect roiniotir in borrels
or o cistern ond use it to
woter your gorden.

age beneficial insects and use non- or low-
chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

Choose o suitoble locotion

a
a,-

o Ideally,putyourgarden in a sunny,level or
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o Invest in a timer to prevent over watering.

. Use a rain gauge or tin can to measure
rainfall and irrigation quantities. A total of
2.5 cm (1 in) per week is usually adequate.

Use mulch
. Use a thick layer of a mulch, like straw or

shredded leaves, to reduce watering.

Use compost
Compost is a good alternative to chemicalfer-
tilizer; it feeds your soil, and enhances its

structure and organic content. Composting
helps divert materials from landfills, reducing
garbage disposal costs for your family.

. Keep compost piles well back from the
water's edge, drainageways, and out of the
way of any obvious animal paths.

. Make sure that any moisture seeping from
the pile does not get to the shoreline where
it could harm your water quality.

lnsteqd of pesticides ...
fi CaUnON: Ihe nexl. time you one

.z 
' 

\ ;s6p1e5f lo use a pesticide, firsi con-
sider alternolives.

Pesticides are chemical substances that are

designed to destroy insects and weeds. More

and more research indicates that they can also

harm people and animals. Young children,
because of their small size and under-devel-
oped immune systems, are especially at risk.
Pests can develop a tolerance for chemicals
used to control them. Inappropriate use of
pesticides can pollute our water.

Beoting the Bugs

While pesticides are intended to combat
problem insects in the garden, they also can

damage the beneficial insects and birds
which prey on the pests. There are many other
ways to deal with bugs that have stood the test

of generations of gardeners and farmers.

Your most effective defense is to provide the
best possible growing conditions to maximize
the health of your plants. Stressed plants are

more susceptible to pests and diseases.

. Mix your crops and interplant with herbs

and companion plants. Plants such as

marigolds, onions, garlic and herbs keep

bugs away, so plant a row in with your
vegetables. Avoid planting large areas with

just one type of crop. Such areas are more
vulnerable to insect damage.

. Practise crop rotation - plant the same crop
in different areas of your garden each year.

Follow leaf vegetables or "heavy feeders"

like tomatoes with nitrogen-providing
legumes such as peas and beans.

. Water in the morning rather than at

night to avoid creating the moist
environment that some insects ando ..
diseases thrive in.

o Cultivate natural predators. Lady-
bugs,

birds
garter snakes, bats, toads, and-'

eat insect pests. Encourage insect-

eating birds in your yard by creating bird-
friendly habitat.see Chapters 7 and 11.

r Use barrier methods such as floating row
covers, cutworm collars, or bands of
diatomaceous earth.

. Use manual methods. Remove eggs,larvae,
cocoons, and adults from plants by hand or
dislodge pests by spraying water.

. If you are sure the insect is harmful, use

soap-based products which will kill the
insects without harming you or leaving a
toxic residue behind.

Out wilh weeds
. Mulching is one of the best ways to prevent

weeds. While your seeds are sprouting,
hand weed small gardens and raised beds.

Then, once your seedlings are strong and
tall enough, weed again and apply a thick
layer of mulch.

. If you pull weeds regularly when they are

small, you'll have fewer weeds later in the
growing season and the following year.

. Consider using a weed barrier cloth for
really difficult areas.

See the section in Chapter 7 on alien invaders

for more weed control tips.

Mulch helps to:
o Keep weeds ond insects out

of your gorden.
. Hold woter in the soil.
o Protect plonl rools from

excessiye heot or cold.
o lncreose yields (eorlier

blossoming ond horvesting).
o Reduce sploshing (keeps

your vegetobles cleon).
o lncreose fertility ond

improve soil structure.
o Reduce erosion from woter

ond wind.

s On overoge, one
third of our household woste
con be composted, ond dur-

ing the growing seoson, os

much os three-quorters!

CAUTION
Pesticides con kill insects
which help your gorden,
like ground beetles,
lodybugs, locewings,
wosps, ond spiders.

A CAUTION: lf you do use
pesticides:

r Read and follow directions very carefully,
and apply only in the ratio prescribed and
to the particular plants or areas you are

targeting. Applying more chemicals than
directed may do more harm than good.

. Never spray near wells or surface water
(including ditches and canals).
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.=&--
\ Studies show thot

plonts grown in compost ore
more resistont to diseose thon

those grown with chemicol
fefilizers.

CAUTION
Never droin treoled pool
wqler where ir w:ll run off
or seep into neqrby woler
bodies. Chemicqls like
chlorine qre toxic to fish
qnd wildlife, ond differ-
ences in olkolinity
between poo! woter ond
surfoce wqler con hqrm
fish ond wildlife.

The yellow fish
pointed on roods beside
storm droins is o reminder
thol everything going down
the gutter evenluolly ends up
in surfoce woter - which is

fish hobitot.

. Spray on windless days to avoid drift.
o Do not spray on days when rain is forecast-

ed, and wait at least a day before you irrigate.
. Never use pesticides on eroded areas; rain

may wash them off to surface water.

o Always keep children and pets off areas
that have been treated with pesticides.

Disposing of hot tub
ond pool woter
Ifyou have a pool or hot tub, take precautions
to prevent damage to surface water.

Treoting your woter
While chlorine is the least expensive option, it
is hard on your skin, and has significant envi-
ronmental impacts.
. Consider using bromine instead of chlo-

rine to treat pool water, especially hot tubs.
However, bromine may not be suitable for
pools or hot tubs exposed to the sun.

. Check with your supplier about UV and
ozone treatments.

Empfying o pool or hot tub
. Remove the chlorine or bromine dispenser

several days prior to emptying the water.
Stop using your pool after removal.

. If you live within a municipality with a

sanitary sewer system, empty the water
into the sewer line (not the storm drain).
Treated water that goes into storm drains
makes its way into surface water.

r If youre outside a municipality with a

sewer system, empty the pool into a dry
well or pump the water out and spray it
over a large, vegetated area, well away from
drainageways and water courses. Do not
empty it into your septic tank - you can
overload the system.

Be lighl smsrt
In dark rural areas, outside lighting is a neces-
sity. Yet, even one outdoor light can be very
intrusive to your neighbours - and can spoil
the peaceful, rustic atmosphere of your shore-
line setting. Poor outdoor lighting can also
send enough light into the sky to interfere
with stargazing for quite a distance. Choose
and install your lighting carefully.

. Wherever possible, direct light down
towards the areas you need lit, rather than
towards the sky and open areas.

r Use low intensity halogen lights, or lights
on dimmer switches, to reduce harshness.
You can also use the 25 watt ceramicyellow
"bug" lamps for softer porch lighting.

. Avoid bright "dawn-to-dusk" mercury
vapor yard lights. They are expensive to
operate, produce harsh glare, and waste
almost 300/o of the light they emit.

. Use motion sensor lights (with amber
floodlights) to avoid having lights on all
the time. They will also save you money!

Burn corefully
Smoke particles can cause health problems for
you, your family, your neighbours, and wildlife.
Ash entering freshwater systems can have a

significant negative impact on water quality
and wildlife health as it may carry contami-
nants into the water. Burning beach wood may
deprive your shoreline of its protective armour.
r Keep burning to a minimum. If you burn

during the day, smoke will generally blow
from the water to the land; in the evening,
smoke will generally drift out towards the
water with the "evening downdraftl'

. Avoid lighting fires during air inversions;
since surface water is frequently located in
low spots, smoke and other pollutants may
be trapped near the ground.

o If you are considering burning waste:
. Compost or recycle wood and paper,

instead of burning. Do not burn toxic
materials such as plastic, rubber, oil,
asphalt shingles, and treated wood.. Contact your municipality for informa-
tion on your recycling and hazardous
materials disposal options, and for
burning regulations that apply to your
area.You may need a burning permit.

o If you are burning for home heating:
. Buy an efficient, certified woodstove

that's the right size for your needs, and
make sure that it's installed correctly.. Burn only wood that has been properly
seasoned for at least six months.

6 Cover your winler
sand supply io keep

moislure oui, prevenl it
from freezing, and slop it
from etoding. lnsulob the
pile with fibregloss insvla-
iion, double bogged in plos-
iic bags, and tied betyteen
the two halves of o folded
tarp. You moy not need io
odd so,lt to ihe sond.



Healthy Homes
Consider alternatives to some of the other
toxic materials which may be in your home.

Poinls
. Acrylic and latex paints are water-based and

less toxic than oil-based paints. Favour
paints containing ethyl or isopropyl alcohol,

acetone, or odourless mineral spirits.
. There are now water-based paints on the

market made with "natural" ingredients
that use few, if any, volatile solvents. Many
major paint manufacturers also make low-
odour and less toxic paints as well.

Thinners ond strippers
. Non-chlorinated solvents (rubbing alco-

hol, grain alcohol, nail polish remover and
turpentine) are less toxic than their chlori-
nated counterparts such as paint thinner.

. Eliminate the need for thinners by buying
water-based paint. Take paint offyour skin
with margarine or ba\ oil. Avoid paint
strippers by heat-stripping, sanding or
using new "safe stripper" products.

Wood preservotives
o Copper or zinc naphthenate and copper-S

quinolinolate are the least acutely toxic
wood preservatives. However, copper and
zinc preservatives are not effective on
wood which comes into contact with soil.

. Use naturally weather resistant wood such

as cedar for picnic tables, decks and fences,

and protect with a water repellent paint or
linseed oil.

. Use pressure-treated wood only for struc-
tural support and only when there's no
alternative. Never use it for children's play
structures. See sidebar Pg82.

Making a difference often starts with a few
small changes. Try some of the suggestions in
this book, and review how youte doing a few
months later.

With your HEALTHY waterfront lifestyle,
consider completing a Shoreline Action

Bufng, storing ond disposing of
toxic products

Evaluate your need before purchasing toxic
products. Are there alternatives? Make sure

the product will do what you want it to, and
buy only the amount that you will use.

. Dispose of toxic products at hazardous
products collection depots, not with your
regular household waste. Never pour left-
overs down your drain, on the ground, or
into storm sewers.

. Don't store paints or pesticides where
they can freeze.0nce they thaw out, they
are unusable and simply pose a problem
for disposal.

. Check with your municipality about local
facilities for disposing of batteries, used

oil, paint, pesticides, and solvents.

Reduce, reuse, recycle
Disposing of garbage at landfills costs money;
and, many garbage pick-up services are now
charging a fee per bag of garbage taken away,

so it is in your best interest to REDUCE the
amount of garbage you produce. You can cut
your garbage disposal bills by composting,
RECYCLING what you can, and REUSING
materials for other purposes.
. Check with your municipality to find out

what materials are accepted by recycling
centers in your area.See Appendix 1.

. Set a covered compost collection pail in a
handy location in your kitchen and empty
regularly to prevent odours and flies.

. Set up an accessible area with labeled recy-
cling boxes so you can "sort as you gol'

. Check local resources to find out who will
take items you no longer need.

Checklist at the back of this book. Mail it to us

at The Living by Water Project, or go online
to our website at www.livingbywater.ca. You ll
be joining other shoreline residents across

Canada who are helping to protect and
restore shorelines!
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CC ,r, got a cupboard

full of nxic products
I neoer use doun in tbe
baserncnt. I j*st don't
bnou bou to get rid
of them. 

,,
Poulo, loke resident

Yo.rr Shoreline Commitment

There ore no sofe

disposol methods for mony
hozordous products. Since

they connot go down the

sink or inlo your garboge,
the best solution is not to pur-

chose them in the first ploce.

Residential use of
pesticides, per acret is more

inlensive thon on most forms.

Keep OUT oJ the garboge:
X Toxic products.

X Gloss, popeL cons, metal,
cordboord - recycle whot
you con.

I Kitchen vegetoble scrops
ond yard woste - compost.

R.esources
The Heolrhy Home Guide
Book. 2@2. South Notion

Conservotion ond the Dundos

Envi ronmentol Aworeness Group.

Summory Reporr: 6 L Toila
Tesling Prcgrcm. June 2001.
Conodion Woter ond Wostewoter
Associotion. www.c,wwo.co,/
pdl"/"20liles / ni let%20report. pdf

See Appendix I br complete Resources.
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" IYfi baue bed bugs - green meE y-crauilies betueen tbe sheets."

V V The young couple had boohed a ueehend romantic getautay and
urere standing, distyessed, in our ffice. Sure enough, uben ute inspected
the bed, tbere the ffinding critters u,ere - not bed bugs, but definittb
betarcen the sheets. It uas our first set$on, and after apologeticaily giaing
tbe couph a refund, ute called a fumigator utbo deah uith tbe "problem'
chemically. Of cou.rse, ute then found the real problem: a torn utindout
screen, a branch too close to tbe building and a tree couered utitb cater-
pilkrs. Tbat utas tbe last time ue used chemicak against tbe utildlife
uhose bome ue shared. We became utiser utitb erperience and put our
ffirt instead into preuenting such unuanted encounters,

Watching the birds and other life that abounds on the a problem, you'll save time and energy, and enjoy their
water's edge is one of the many "perks" of shoreline liv- presence more.
ing.P.m w5 generalll prefer that the wild creatures stay while we dont want wildlife in our homes, helping
outside of our home! Mice in our..pantry, bears in our wildlife by protecting their homes makes sense. We iravf
garbage, or bugs.in our beds are all scenarios we would included ,rr. g.r.iul tips in this chapter, and there are
prefer to avoid. This chapter gives tips for living in neigh- some project id"eas in Cliapter 7. And because our pets
bourly ways with the animals that share your property. By sometimds have encounters with wildlife, we have inciud_
avoiding having to deal with wildlife after they've become ed suggestions for minimizing pet _ wildlife conflict.
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Keepitg \Tildlife
Out of Your Flome
Since it's their home we're sharing, we need to
take the first steps to avoid negative encoun-
ters with wildlife. By wildlife-proofing our
homes we can avoid unpleasant jobs like trap-
ping or killing them with toxic substances

when they get inside. The most effective way
to get rid of unwanted wildlife is preven-
tion - keep them out of your home.

Generql tips
Block occess

Block all means of entry for insects, rodents
and bats via foundations, porches and steps;
through doors and windows;through holes in
roofs or eaves; through cracks in floors, ceil-
ings, and walls; and through access points for '
wires and pipes. See also Pg 22.

. To avoid trapping animals or their young
inside, be suri tfiat all possible intiuders '
have left before sealing up entrances. Fall is

a good time for pest-proofing.
. Seal with caulk, weather-stripping, expand-

able foam, crumpled heavy-duty aluminum
foil, metal flashing and/or steel wool.

. Use fine wire mesh screens on all doors, '
opening windows and vents, including
attic and underfloor vents.

Discourcge conlqct
. Trim tree limbs that touch your roof or the .

walls of your home or outbuildings.
. Store firewood and lumber away from

main buildings, or in a special shelter.

. Use yellow light bulbs in all outside light
fixtures to reduce the numbers of flying
insects attracted to the house at night.

Keep fiood owoy
o Use animal-proof garbage cans, and if fea-

sible, keep garbage cans in a shed or garage

until garbage can be removed. If there are

bears in your area, and you cant safely

store your garbage indoors, construct a

very sturdy container and remove your
garbage often.

o Keep pet food inside to avoid attracting
wildlife. If you must feed pets outdoors,
remove any food dishes and leftover food
after feeding.

. Ifyou have orchards or berry bushes, har-
vest the fruit (including windfalls) to dis-

courage bears. Pick fruit early and don't
allow fallen fruit to accumulate on the
ground. Fence your orchard.

. Maintain your compost; turn it regularly
and cover with dirt or leaves. Improperly
maintained compost piles and bins can
attract many animals, including skunks,
and raccoons.

. If there are bears in your area, consider
indoor worm composting.

A CAUTTON: Do noi pui meai or
Elbones, dairy producls, fols,
plale scrapings or cooked grains in
your composi.

Keep barbecue equipment clean and store

your barbecue in a secure area. Bears are

attracted to the rich odours.

Prevent bird feed from accumulating on the
ground to keep rodents and bears away. Use

feeders with large trays or add a higher lip
around the platform to prevent spillage.

Keep feeders away from decks where it can

be difficult to clean up spilled seeds.

Avoid using suet in feeders; this can
attract bears. Fill feeders only when bears
are in hibernation. When bears are active,
there are plenty of natural food sources

for the birds.

Keep all food (including pet food) in stur-
dy rodent and insect-proof containers.
Remember, mice can chew through
some plastics!
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-&The biggest problem
focing wildlife todoy is

"homelessness" (hobilot loss

ond destruction). You con

help keep wildlife out of your
home by providing them with
homes of lheir own.

CAUTION
A fud beor is o deod
beor! Beors ond other
predotors thot gove
regulor occess to humon
gorboge become donger-
ous lo humons ond must
ofien be killed.

Store gorboge, bird seed,
borbecues ond onything e/se

oftroctive to bears ond
roccoons in o secure shed.

5
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A
I I I o ) Preveni carpenter anls
! 7 ftom nesling by elimi-

naling moist conditions.
Provide good ventilalion,
ond isolole wood hom ony
direct conloci with soil.

. Rinse out all recyclable containers (such as

glass and plastic bottles, tins, cans and
tetrapaks) and bring them to the recycling
depot as soon as possible.

r Keep fruit bowls in the refrigerator in
summer.

. Wash off garden vegetables, except pota-
toes and carrots, before storing them in the
house or basement.

Cleon regulorly
o Wipe kitchen counters, stove tops and

floors frequently.
. Keep drains clean and free offood scraps.

' Clean the kitchen fan regularly.
o Keep garbage cans tightly covered and

wash them regularly.

Check building detoils

' Ensure house foundations are made of
concrete or masonry.

o Keep wood posts, beams, stair stringers
and siding out of contact with the ground
unless protected from decay.

' Make sure basements and crawl spaces are

dry and well-ventilated.

Tips for specific wildlife
lnsects

The presence of many kinds of insects along
your shoreline is an indication that it is healthy.

In our gardens, most insects are busy doing
things that benefit us. They pollinate our gar-
dens, help break down our compost, serve as

food for birds and wildlife, or attack and eat

the insects that damage our crops. Encourage
natural habitat, and youll gain these insects
as helpers! Try growing your garden without
using pesticides; you'll keep chemicals out of
our food chain, and avoid poisoning benefi-
cial insects, birds and other wildlife which
consume insects. See Chapter 10 for tips on
"Beatingthe Bugs."

,/N CaunON: lf yan find you have
'/' \ insecfs in your hone, npke sute rho/-
you know wllrit tlrcy arc &rfo,rc you act.
Many insects are harmless or even beneficial
as they feed on other, more problematic
insects. That said, here are some of the famil-
iar "irritants" of the insect world, and what
you can do to protect yourself from them.

Anls
If you find ants are entering your home, it is
usually because they have found a food source.

' Thoroughly clean the area, and remove
things like pop and beer cans. They will
usually leave if they can't find any more
food in your home.

. Seal all points ofentry.

' Spread diatomaceous earth in a line along
their point of entry to keep ants out.
Diatomaceous earth also works on earwigs
and silverfish. Other substances which
may help deter ants include red chili pow-
der, paprika, or dried peppermint leaves or
a few drops of peppermint, lavender,
lemongrass or cedarwood essential oils.

. Carpenter ants (the largest of our common
ants) are beneficial insects in their natural
environment. If you find particles resem-
bling sawdust in your home, you might
have an active nest ofcarpenter ants chew-
ing on some damp wood somewhere.
. Set bait made of sugar water and boric

acid (a mild toxin of little threat to
humans) over a period of weeks.
Worker ants will take it back to feed the
young ants and the queen, and the
colony will be killed.

Mosquitoes
To minimize mosquito populations:

' Encourage habitat for insect-eating preda-
tors like dragonflies, bats, and birds (like
swallows). See suggestions in Chapter 7.

' Get rid of old tires or store them under a

shelter. Tires fill up with rainwater and
make breeding pools for mosquitoes.

' Change the water in bird baths at least once
a week.

'Clean clogged roof gutters and place
screening over the top of rain barrels.

' Turn over water-catching items (wheelbar-
rows, pots etc.) in your yard and try to
eliminate pools of standing water in ditch-
es and gutters.

' To keep mosquitoes away from your deck,
try burning citronella candles or placing
potted basil, lavender or citronella plants
in outside recreational areas.

C C -n, populations of
bax and dragonflics
con*ibute to tbe lout mos-

quito population on our
shoreline. In fifteen years
utebe neaer bad a problem
utith bax - and not too
m.an! mosquito bites!

,,
Soroh ond Clive

Bug zoppers ore
ineffective on mosquitoes

which ore oftrocted by scenl,

not light; insteod they kill
beneficiol insecfs like moths.

6 Thorcughly Yocuum
your house, floor jo

ceiling and basement lo
]op, to keep spiders ou].
Allhough many people feor
lhem, mosi o,re harmless.



Wasps

Wasps are part of nature's'tleaning servicei'
but they can be very annoying if you are try-
ing to enjoy a barbecue on your deck.

. Make a wasp trap by slicing offthe top quar-
ter of a plastic pop bottle, inverting that sec-

tion and taping it to the bottom part to cre-

ate a funnel; then put an inch or two of juice

or beer in the bottom. Leave the bottle near

your outside eating area, and watch the
wasps go for the fermenting liquid. They

can easily get in - but will be trapped
inside! Commercial versions are available.

. Avoid using spray "bombs" to kill wasp

nests. Unless the wasp nest is outside your
door, consider leaving it be.You can also try
a pesticide-free approach; carefully remove

the nest when the wasps are sluggish - late

at night or early in the morning - and
quickly drop it hole first into a large pail of
water. Make sure you cover the pail! This
job is easier with a second person; take

extra care and wear protective clothing.

Birds
. Keep birds from colliding with window

panes by hanging streamers in front of
problematic areas or by attaching silhou-
ettes of birds of prey to the window glass.

The streamers or silhouettes are most
effective if they are free to move in the

wind. Commercial products are available.

Place feeders either less than lm (3ft) or
more than 3m (l0ft) from windows to

reduce collisions.

' Keep wood siding well painted or stained

to prevent insect infestations which attract
woodpeckers. Stain the backside of new

siding, and give extra treatment to any
questionable areas. If woodpeckers still
pick at your home's wood siding, try hang-

ing a few lightweight aluminum foil plates

along the areas they like best.

r If Canada geese have found your lawn and
you would like them to move on:

. Leave or plant a thick buffer ofvegetation
along the shoreline or streamside - geese

dont like walking through tall plants.
. Consider alternatives for your lawn such

as a native ground cover - geese love lawn

grass, especially rich fertilized grass!

R.odents

If you have squirrels, mice or voles in your
house:

o Spray mice droppings with a 100/o solution
of bleach and water before cleaning up, to
reduce the risk of contracting the danger-
ous hanta virus infection carried by some

mice. Keep the bleach spray off clothing!
o Bait mouse traps with cheese or peanut

butter. You may need to bait the traps for
several days before actually setting them.

. Check traps regularly. Handle traps and
carcasses with rubber gloves and disinfect
in bleach solution.

o Live traps are generally not recommended.

Although they might seem like a cruelty-
free alternative, live trapping can result in
the spreading of disease, low survival rates

and slow deaths after the move.

Bots

Encourage insect-eating bats to live on your
property, by protecting native vegetation and

installing a bat house. See Resources. You'll

benefit from their healthy appetite for a vari-
ety of insects - including mosquitoes.

. To reduce the chance of a bat inadvertently
flying into your house, screen all windows
and doors, as well as the chimney and

vents. Seal soffits as for insects.

o If a bat does accidentally get into your
house, stay calm. Open all your doors and

windows, and turn off the lights. The bat
will quickly leave on its own.

35 crn IlA in\

l5 cm
(6 in)

fibregloss
window
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d onethird of ollbird
deoths ore o result of humon

foclors such os window shikes

CC ,r" nied att dffir-
ent rnetbods for heqing
geese off*y gas* Nou I
realize that the best idea
is to reduce the size of
my lawn. t,

lrene, loke resident

>#ffi
protected by the lnternotionol
Migrotory Bird Convention
Act; it is illegolto horm them

or their eggs without o

permit or o hunting licence.

CAUTION
DON'T hondle botsl A
smoll percentoge of bqts
corry robies, which
con be lronsmitted
through bites. Unusuo!
behqviour (like flying
during the doy) moy be
o sign of robies.

screen

4mm

lo
Locote a bot house ot leost
3-5 m (1A16 ft) obove the
ground, with o south or south-

eostern exposure thot receives
ot leost 44 hours of sunlight o
doy. ln cool oreos, o lorger
design moy be necesso4y (see

Appendix 1l; point the box o
dork colour to increose the

solor heot obsorbed by
the box.

2 in)

.E
c{
N

e
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Bot house

(r/s in)
wide vent

opening
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SKUNK DEODORJZER:
To deodorize o dog

lhat hos ho,d o run-in wilh
a skunk, mix 5OO ml (2
cups) hydrqen petoxide,
30 ml (2 tbsp) baking sodo,
and 5 ml (l tsp) liquid hand
soap and wash down the
dog. (fhis moy bleach the
dog's fur.)

:*s Animol control offi-
cers successfully use oggres-
sive body postures, sounds
ond lools such os rubber
bullets ond pyrotechnics to
score bears, teaching lhem
to ovoid humon encounters.

Even smoll holes in the foun-
dotion or eoves of your
house con invite unwelcome
guesls into your home.

To remove bats from your attic, the only safe

and effective way is to lock them out. Put up a
bat house on your property first to give the
bats somewhere to go.

. Do not attempt to evict bats between May
and August. If young are present, they will
be unable to fly and will likely starve
to death.

. Find their exit holes: watch at dusk to see

where bats emerge from the house, or look
for droppings along the side of the house.A
bat can squeeze through a hole the size of
your thumb.

. Create a one-way escape valve by attaching
a 30 cm (12 in) flap offiberglass fly screen
over the exit hole. The bats can fly out, but
won't be able to get back in.

. Leave the screen in place for a week to
make sure all the bats get out, then seal the
holes permanently.

Skunks
Follow the tips at the beginning of this chapter;
pay attention to low decks and keep pet access

doors locked at night and when not in use.

. Slotted metal vent covers are preferable to
screen wire to keep skunks from entering
your house through foundation vents.

. To seal a low backyard deck, use 6 mm
(t/qin)grid screening or solid metal flash-
ing. Trench around the perimeter of the
deck a minimum of 30 cm (12 in) deep,
insert the screening in your trench and
backfill.Attach the top ofyour screening to
the face of your decking or its support
beam with nails or fence post staples.

. To deodorize an area affected by a skunk,
maximize ventilation, and place cotton balls
saturated with a few drops of an essential oil
like wintergreen, or sprinkle the area with
baking soda.

Beqrs

Once a bear becomes accus-
tomed to eating food from
human settlements, it will
be very reluctant to give up
this easy access to a free
lunch. Prevent bears from
becoming a problem by

following the steps outlined at the beginning
of this chapter, especially those relating to
food storage.

Beovers
Beavers play an important role in creating
wetlands, but they can also damage trees and
shrubs and alter watercourses. Trying to
remove a beaver can prove to be a tough job;
you may need to learn to coexist with them!
. To protect the base of trees from gnawing

beavers, wrap the tree with sheet metal,
healy mesh hardware cloth, or a few layers
of chicken wire to a height of I m (3.5ft).
Check the trees annually to ensure the
wrap is not girdling them. See Resources.

. Leave trees cut by beavers until they have
removed all the branches. The tree was cut
for food and if you clear it away immedi-
ately, the beaver will simply cut another.

fi CaUftON: tf you feet thc/i
/,J)remofing a beover dam is
absolutely necessdr7 consult vyith
slaff at the Minislry of Natural
Resources or DFO.

Removing a dam may kill fish and other
animals by draining upstream ponds and
destroying important habitat. The change
in water flow may also affect other down-
stream landowners in your area.

Animqls in the gorden
There are probably as many tips to prevent
animals from raiding your garden as there are
gardeners;here are afew.See ako Chapter 10.

o Hang bars of deodorant soap, or mesh
bags of human hair in ornamental
shrubs to deter deer from grazingon new
spring growth.

o Provide alternative food for rabbits, such as

Dutch white clover in the lawn mix, to
attract them away from the garden veggies.
(Clover also acts as a natural fertilizer for
your lawn, and makes a good alternative
ground cover to turfgrass.)

r Make your garden less appealing to bears,
deer and raccoons, with a tall wire mesh
fence or a low-voltage electric fence. Apply
peanut butter to the electric wires - bears
will take a lick and learn a guick lesson. 
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Helpitg \fildlife in Their F{omes
.4

[eSS WOfk fOf yOU add style and colour to your landscape if

helps *lUlif" vouwishalandscapedlook'

I yo, enjoy seeing w.rra]ir9 on your.water- ' :]]i:,ilffill,Ht:?,fftTlt],9{:itlfi?1,
front, plan to protect their homes by leaving Area Being Restoredl,This will help your
as much varied, natural plant cover as possi- neighbouri understand why youte .f,bor-
ble. This provides protection, sheltet and a

variety of food sources. The less work you do ing to park the mower!

in changing the original native vegetation on r Butterflies love sunlight' Plant flowers that

you piop".rty, th| more wildli-fe will be arerichinnectarina.sunnyspotwhich.is

attracted to your property! sheltered from the wind; hummingbirds'

pyprotectinghabitatforwildlife,youllgainin lllffi:Hff.llowers 
that are red and

lots of ways. You'll be supporting the reestab-

lishment of fish stocks iriyorr afta, or helping Bird fueders

with their protection. You ll be .n.ourugin[ ' Be rigorous about maintaining ft.*t:,
natural pr.dutorc of garden pests, mafin[ especially in winter months when birds

gardening more enjo/able. By encouragin[ may come to rely on the food source. Keep

fiabitat foi insects,arnptribi.ntund fish,yiu'ii them clean to avoid transmitting diseases

be supporting the iood needs of larger within bird populations.

wildlife,like herons,loons, and eagles, which . Put a hummingbird feeder in a shady spot

many of us (including children) enjoy watch- and fill it with a 1:4 mixture of sugar and

ing and learning about. water that has been boiled for about 4 min-
you may wish to learn more about specific utes.Cleanthefeederaminimumof every

habitat needs of wildlife in your area, includ- 3 dayg (more often in hot weather) to pre-

lng rf.ii.r at risk. You may also wish to vent the growth of dangerous mold.

encourage particular kinds of wildlife. See ln your gorden
Appendix 1 for help in both these areas' o Help wildlife by postponing fall clean-up

Shoreline londscoping until spring. Leave the plants in your

Follow the habitat and landscaping sugges- flowerbids overwinter; seeds.producedby

tions in Chapter 7 to protect or rest6re ,rliive some flowerilg. plants provide .food for

vegetation and create pur shoreline buffer. seed-eating birds during the fall' winter

. Leave rocks, logs, upland and aquatic veg- and spring'

.tuiion to piouia. a'variety of habitats. 
" o Use leaves to mulch plants; they help some

. Leave a variety of landscape features on beneficial insects survive the winter'

your property, to encourage a diversity of ' Maintain a compost pile to provide habitat

*ifaUf. - nutiu. meadowi for butterfiies, for insects which help to-decompose your

J.uJ ,nug, for cavity nesting birds, rock compost, and increased foraging opportu-

fit.r o, #ild ,r.u, ,i.u, f.ni.r for small nities for insect-eating birds.

mammals, reptiles and amphibians. Wetlonds
Hobirot in urbon oreos o Protect aquatic vegetation and wetland

Ifyou live in an urban area, consider provid- areas on-you1 prope.rty. These areas are

ing .u.n a small ,p... io, wildlife. e ) ry 6, valuable for birds and many other species.

Z m areaof shrubs .J*ifano*eis can help For further information, see Resources and

provide habitat for birds and butterfliei. Appendix 1'

there are many good sources of "backyard lnvqsive species

!-r{itgt"p.rojects..SeeAppendix 
l.Whencom- o Help protect your water body from the

bined with contributions by your neighbours, introduction of invasive speciei which can
you can gradually build urban habitat. compete with native wildlife.
t Choose nativ-e specig: (Appendix.2) which . Never dump aquarium fish or turtles into a

are helpful for wildlife. Select those that natural boiy of water. Most are not native
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Put up o sign to let the neigh-

bours know why you're ollowing
on oreo to go wild.

6 ( rut sirteen year old.

cat bas liaed tbe lazy life
indoors for ten years
now. He's mucb healtbier
and I'm boppy tbat I can
haue a birdfeeder tbat
isn't bait for a bunting

feline. ,,
Dyonn, loke resident

CAUTION
Leove wild fish in fte
wild. They ore not odopl'
ed to oquorium Iife ond
will likely die. Removol
decreoses notive fish
stocks - ond is illegol!

#l tt you rind o dead
\I /onimal thot hos been

tagged, contact lhe
Canodian Witdlifie Service
befiore disposing of it See
Appendix l.
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6 lf someone's pei is
chasing wildlife on

your prcperry, nolily the
owner. lf the prcblem con-
linues, contoct your local
onimal conhol oiftcen You
could be charged with theft
for copturing and releosing
ihe prcblem pet elsewhere.

:s Domestic ond ferol
cots (wild descendonts of
obondoned pets) ore respon-
sible for killing one billion
wild birds a yeor in Norfh
Americo. A cot con still kill
when belled ond declowed.

is illegolto k*p
ony wild onimol for longer thon
24 hours without o licence.

Resources
Ttre Urbon Ourbock -
Wetlonds for Wildlifu: A
guide !o wetlond resl,orulion
ond frog friendly bockyords.
I995. Heother Gosselin ond Bob

Johnson. Meho Toronto Zoo.
Toronto, Ontorio.

Wild Abour Bots (brochure).
2002. Conodion Wildlife
Federotion.

Beover Monogemenr Kit.
200,|. Grenville Lond Stewordship
Council.

See Appendix I for complete Resources.

Moke o cool, dork home for toods

for an entronce, ond these
insect eaters will move in!

to the area and will likely die. Those that do
survive (such as goldfish) can threaten
native species and ecosystems.

Review Chapter 14 for tips on boating to
prevent the spread of invasive plants and
animals via the water.

Nest boxes ond homes
Besides the nest boxes mentioned in
Chapter 7, consider bird houses, or a bat
house, or even a toad home. See illustration
on this page and page 97. See Appendix 1 for
organizations that can provide you with fur-
ther plans for wildlife homes.

CAUTION: lake exfi,rr carc in driv-
ing duing times when wildlife is on

Ihe move. In many areas rich in shoreline
habitat, you may encounter massive bird
migrations, turtles looking for nesting sites in
the spring, or toads and snakes returning
from winter hibernation.

Other wildlifu chollenges
Finding o deod qnimql
Living by water puts you in close contact with
the circle of life.
. As a general rule, leave dead fish and other

aquatic wildlife in place. As they decay,
they return nutrienti to the water. If you
feel you must move the carcass out of'the
water, use a shovel to move the animal and
bury it upland.

. You will have to deal with the carcass your-
self if you find a dead animal like a deer or
bear on your property.

Orphoned ond iniured wildlifu
Finding an injured or abandoned animal
rouses our instincts to rescue and protect. It is
often best to leave it alone; remember, its nat-
ural predators need to eat tool Also, beware of
assuming that a young animal is abandoned.
Animals rarely abandon their young. Before
intervening, phone your local Conservation
Officer or a nearby licenced wildlife center for
instructions on how to proceed.

A CAUTION: 8efiore attempting any
/ I \ aaion, moke sute lha/. you under-
stand the situation and the behaviour of
lhe species.

Remembet injured animals are unpre-
dictable. They are frightened and may do
some real damage with their teeth or claws.
Observe a strict no-touch policywith bats. See

Bats, this chapter.

Protecl your pets, prctect wildlifu
Wild animals can pose a risk to your beloved
pets - they can capture them as prey, or pass
on diseases like rabies which might be pres-
ent in the wild population. And, your pet can
pole a risk to wildlife: household pets, espe-
cially cats, can inflict considerable damage on
populations of birds and small mammals.
r Consider keeping your cat indoors. It keeps

them from being both predator and prey;
indoor cats are generally healthier and live
longer than their outdoor cousins.It is pos-
sible to turn an outdoor cat into a content
indoor cat.

o Hang your bird feeder at least 1.5 m (5 ft)
above the ground.

r If you leave your dog outside, consider
building a fenced run for it.lt's easier on the
dog than tying it up and safer, for both the
dog and wildlife, than letting it run loose.
Some dogs can create trouble by digging
along the shoreline and harassing wildlife.

. Protect your water quality from the impact
of your pets. Dispose of droppings in the
garbage or flush them down the toilet.
Remove pet waste from all areas where it
will contaminate runofl and enter nearby
surface water.

by

shody,
Breok

moist, sheltered spot.
o smoll hole in the side
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Winter, Spring
drud Summer

By planning ahead to the next season'you can mmlmze

the chanceihat you'll find yourself braving the mid-win-

ter cold to deal with frozen water pipes, or rushing to

divert floodwaters from your house in the spring' You

will also have more time to enjoy the beautiful seasonal

changes that take place along your shore!

Use the guide on the following pages to help you iden-

tify key tasks for each season.

Our seasonal guide commences in the fall, because

during this seaion you'll need to think about both win-

ter and spring to plan ahead. Even if you live-in an area

that receives little snow, consider reviewing the sugges-

tions here; you might still be on the receiving end of

upstream melt in the spring.

We also include a special guide for seasonal residents to

help you close up i dweling in the fall, so that when

you return in spring,you'll hopefully find everything as

you left it.

@ Surviving the Seasons

// /7
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FALL

Your Seasonal Guide

/t"J I\/
\1-r'6-",''

/

WINTERt

Check your runoff control systems in the fall in anticipation of spring runoff. Check how drainage systems
are working by walking your property during a rainstorm. See Chapter 4.. Install any needed runoff control devices.

' Clear drainage ditches, swales and culvert ends of sediment, rocks and other debris which could block
the flow of water.

. Clear eavestroughs and downspouts ofdebris.

. Clean out silt deposits along driveway runofflogs.

. Check that any water deflectors are in

Weigh the pros and cons of overwintering your dock on shore; talk to neighbours to learn about winter
conditions. Beaching your dock can help prolong its life, and protect it from being buffeted by winter
storms or squeezed by ice. However, the process of dragging it ashore may create wear and tear each time
you move it, and damage your shoreline.

forareas s whichnow mmtmlzewillDesignate withinterferencepiling avoidtorunoff,spnng possibleany
ln,blems theproflooding sprmg.

roof,

andStake mark rees, runoffshrubs, rocks, otherorany that becouldlarge snowlogs objects bydamaged
removal or could orequlPment, snowblower.yourdamage plough
If buildsnow on orroofs tshealy auP concern, tooverhangs reinforce the ormvestlgate makeways

thehave nowS removed the wmter.

To keep insects and small mammals out of your house over the winter; follow the tips on prevention and seal_
ingin Chapters 4 and ll.

mower; don't dump over banks or bluffCompost them or use a

Make sure that water pipes, pumps and outside faucets are either well
the cold temperatures ofyour area. protect unheated crawr spaces; if

Linsulated or drained so theycan withstand
necessary, insulate footings.

for runoffPlonn

Docks

for snow removolPlqnn

Wildlife

Foll leoves

Plumbi

Prevent snowof on bedcompactlon e,vour snowmobilesleaching snowUndisturbed coverbyo'b' Pro-vides d snowgoo insulation; melts canand saturatecompacted Seebed. Chslowly 5.your aPter

safe see Chapter 10.For suggestions to keep your dr iv ew ay s an d si dew alks

To otherand derbris behindleftprevent garbage visitors from lcemto rIon versfreezing
withforces fewaJom bours createto a "Citizen's Patrol toneigh onitorm lce and to aboutvisitorsspeak

aPlan shoreline clean- 1ngarbage. theearlyuP spnng shorebirds.protecthelp nesting

care when frozena forlake cross-countaccesslng snowmoskating, or tobty skiing, biling oSganrng.
Use ersumm access thanratheryour trail, direct over SN Evenow. thepaths of andlcethrough covenng

and bank structuresnow' ca benvegetation nterwl trafficdamaged by

In cold areas, use a light or heat lamp in an outside pumphouse to keep the pump from freezing.lf you
have_a sump pump to deal with water in the basement, keep valuables offth; flo;r, on shelves, or on
wooden blocks, especially if you leave your house unattended.

syslems

Winter lroction

on lceGo

Winter recreotion

Wells ond m

to

into ravines or the water.

by and lakes,

to

Take
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SPRING

SUMMER

manage spring runoff. See"Fall ."Even in low snow areas, meltwater from upstream

may add to runoff through your property.

Prepare in the to

Conserve water to reduce the volume going into your septic

saturated ground may reduce the effectiveness of your system. See Chapter 10 for tips on water conserva-

tion, Chapter 5 for septic rrps. CAUTION: If you suspect that the water table is higher than your septic

leaching bed, contact a septic inspector. You could be contaminating surface water. See Chapter 5.

Pump your tank late in the summer.lf you pump when the water table is high, the empty tank could

leaching bed. High spring water tables and

float up.

Your local Conservation Authority will likely have maps that can

your home or property is at risk from imminent flooding, contact your municipality or local emergency

identify if you are in a flood risk area. If

services for assistance.See Appendix 1

Avoid using a muddy driveway; rake out ruts

Use planks or boards to create temporary bor

before they dry and harden.

ardwalks. This saves compacting the soil, and helps keep

mud out ofyour house and car!

Hold off putting docks into the water until ground conditions have hardened, to prevent damage to the

shoreline

nature's debris when you do your springRemember to clean-up! SeePg66.

wqler

High wotel gnd C stems

rednessFlood

Spring mud

Docks

rtn clecrn-u

sourcesotherwithandrzemlnrm usewateratIS ofrisk failure supplementwell during spellsdryyour
lawna rldumalnForterwa conservattoneeS, tammg ng0collection. ttps.Chapter fo,such as rainwater

drought, see Pg 56.

and other gardening suggestions, see Chapter 10.For tips on

children on shorelines, and tips for avoidinghazards associated with recre-

ation, including b o ating swimming and fishing.

14 for safety tipsSee

a water body, check to make sure that the intake pipe extends well past the low water

dock out as water levels drop, to avoid being suddenly stuck and drv!

you

mark or below the lowest stream flow level.

Move a

Nutrients from fertilizer runoff or septic leachate can

In hot, calm weathel blue-green algae can "bloom" in
o Avoid water contaminated with blue-green algae:

shower or do laundry with it, or swim in it. Keep

make still waters more susceptible to algae growth.

huge numbers and may be toxic to animals or people.

do not drink it (boiling wodt remove toxins),

your pets away from the water and do not eat fish

caught in these waters.
o Staiaway from the water until it's been tested and declared safe to drink or swim in. See Resources.

Gordeni

Summer recreotion

Low woter

ql blooms

A

/\/\
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A
I I I i-r llse RY ontiheze
t )/-ode wirh prcpylene

glycol that is sofe for water
systems. Use ihe smallest
omounl needed to displace
lhe water in trup pipes, to
duce the phospholes going
down the droin.

C C *, uinter tbe hids

fuodcd tbeflarust part of
our laamfor a sbating
inh" \Wen it melad in
ryring, tbe area turncd
into a $aa?np. It turned
out tbe rinb had been oaq
tbe sqtic haching bed

,,

6
Notolie, river resident

Spring plumbing
woKe-up

Shuttinq down
plumbiig for winter
To remove all water from appliance traps and
pipes, you'll need to:
r Pu[ any lake intake pipe and foot valve so

it won t be damaged in areas that freeze.
Remove and clean intake filter.

. Disconnect the pump; remove drain plugs,
blow into primer hole to force out watir,
and grease plugs for storage. Ifyou have any
doubts check with a plumber, a plumbing
supply store, or the pump manufacturer.

. Shut off the main water supply to your
house or cottage. If the main shut-off is
above the frost line, remove water from the
line to below the frost level.

r Drain your pressure tank, if you have one.
r Drain the hot water tank. (Disconnect the

power at the breaker before you drain it, to
avoid burning out the element.lf your tank
is propane or gas-fired, and you have any
doubts about shut-down methods, obtain
professional advice.)

o Drain water softener, filtea purifier, or any-
thing else that holds water. Don't forget the
icemaker in the fridge!

o Drain pumps built into your washing
machine and dishwasher. Disconnect th;
washing machine hoses so they can drain.
If they are too hard to drain, fillintake hose
with just enough RV antifreeze to displace
water, and switch on machine just long
enough for pump to suck in antifreeze.
Leave the taps open over the winter.

. Flush toilets to empty tanks; use a toilet
plunger and then scoop out any water that
remains in bowland tank; use an old towel
to blot up the last remaining water. Fill
bowl to normallevel with RV intifreeze.

o Drain all the water out of the cottage. Open
every tap and drain plug, and remove
"bleeder capsi'to get all the water out. Use an
air compressor to blow the last of the water
out of the lines, or let gravity do the job.
Remove plugs from bottom of traps beneath
sinks and tubs. Once drained, replace plugs
and refill traps with RV antifreeze. 

-

. Examine the lines to ensure that there are
no places where water could become

trapped. If you find any potential trouble
spots and youte not using an air compres-
sor, pour a cup of RV antifreeze into the line.

. Pour RV antifreeze into shower drains.

. Avoid pumping your septic tank just before
closing up the cottage. The bacteria and
volume of water in the tank should be ade-
quate to prevent the contents from freez-
ing. If you have an effluent pump, check
with the supplier or installer about any
special winterizing treatment.

o Keep a record ofwhat youve done (open-
ing valves, taps, drain plugs, etc.) to ease
your job in the spring.

For winterizing of other types of water sys-
tems, consult Resources section.

Storoge
. TAKE ALL YOUR F00D HOME - dont

invite animals like mice in for the winter!
o Empty and clean the fridge and freezer;

leave them with the doors propped slight-
ly gpgn and an open package of baliing
soda inside.

. Remove blankets and seal in plastic stor-
age bins with pieces or strips of cedar - it
smells great and is much less toxic than
moth balls.

. Make sure your chimney flue is fitted with
a proper screened cap to prevent animals
from getting in.

. Remove paints and other chemicals that
will be damaged by freezing.

. Empty your bathroom of products like
shampoos that may freeze, making a mess.

Power
. To avoid problems of mildew over the win-

ter, cool your place down and use a dehu-
midifier to remove moisture BEFORE you
close for the winter.

. Turn offthe main breaker unless you plan
to leave power on to operate exterior
motion lights, sump pumps, etc. In this
case, turn everything else off at the break-
er box; make sure you turn off the furnace,
baseboard heaters, hot water tank and
pump and shut offpropane lines.

Tips for Seasonal Residents

Carefully reverse lhe drain-
down pnocess, making sure
the foot valve ond check
vslves are working properly
belore you pui them in the
woler, all droin plugs are in
place, anlifreeze is flushed,
ond air bled out of the hot
waler lank.

Resources
Cottoge Woter Systems.
1993 ond I999. Mox Burns,

Cottoge Life Books. Toronto.

The Coftoge Book: A
Collection of Procticol
Advice. 1991. Fronk B.

Edwords, Editor. Hedgehog
Productions lnc.

lf's Your Heolth: Blue-green
olgoe ond their toxins.
Heolth Conodo.
www. hc-sc. gc . co / ehp / ehd /
cotologue/ge nerol / iyh / olgeo. htm

See Appendix 1 for complete Resources.
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@ Plannirg for Visitors

When the Door Ringse
CC T he only time our uell rans dry is uhen ute haue uisitors," a

I neigbiour once told rne. "They iust tahe our ante, fo, grante/.;

long morniig shouters and freqaent loads of laundry "' thty don't realize

*bit it means to haue to tabe care of your ou'n u'ater supply"'

A shoreline is a magnet; it has drawn you - and it draws

others. When you lii,e close to water, visitors will at least

occasionally be part of your lifestyle. Having guests might

also be pari of your daily routine if yoyve decided to run

a Bed &Breakfast, or have an extra cabin or two that you

rent out (to help pay for those waterfront property taxes!)

When visitors come, you will undoubtedly want their

presence to be a positive one, with minimal impact.on

you, prop.tty, water quality and wildlife. By steering

itrem into activities that are compatible with your prop-

erty's natural assets, you'll be able to help them enjoy

what yo, have to offer, without having to alter what

nature put there in the first Place.
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lf you rent out jo
ienanls on a long-

term basis, consider provid-
ing ihem with information
abouj some of the olher
iopics covered in this book -
such as apprcpriate cleon-
ing prcducls and vehicle
main|elnance.

CAUTION
lf you moke boots ovqil-
qble to your guests, be
sure lo hqve enough life-
lockets ond other sofety
equipment ovoiloble to
meet sofe booting
stondords.

6

6

Protect Your Investment

Communicoting to Monoging the extroguesls impoct of guests
communicate to your guests what you need /i\ caunoN! tr yo,t oryrole *verul
them to do to help protect your property. / ' 

\ guestunilsorH&Brwl<{as}toms,
Sometimes you may haveto repeat it in a cou- the impcr of your gtrests on yo.tr glrpr-
ple of different ways - for example, a note ry moy be gtrelter than il ,hose ,*rr"
about the need for water conservation in a wercxcupidbymembrsof yourfamity
friendly bathroom notice, as well as a flyer in o Guests _ especially children _ spend lots of
the bedroom. 0r, a small sign marking your time outdoo* on you. shoreline where
shoreline buffer and asking people to siay on they ray iirn ple delicate vegetation. 

-

the path.
you may want to provide your guests with '1ffi;*i:l#[l;ry;jrr.m*3
tips on: A nre"akfastj. 

.

o protecting your septic system (chapter 5) . people on vacation may like to treat them-. conserving water (Chapter l0) selves with long showeis and baths, and be

' handling garbage (Chapter I I ) less conserving of resources generally.
o minimizingimpactonwildlife (Chapter14) r Joq may find you clean bathrooms and
o green boating (Chapter 14) bedrooms more thoroughly and more fre-
. suggestions for children (chapter 14) quently when you have visitors.

We have developed a Green Guest Guide which 
Because of these factors' you ll want to manage

is available for^downloading on our website. 
the extra impact of guests upon yout p'optttiy'

You can customize this with"infor.ution po ' Provide shoreline access in a focussed area,

.ifi. to youip;6;rty.h, can also download rather than across.your whole shoreline.

our friendly'biffy" notice for p"rtirg i, ih. KeSP 
-the 

remainder natural. Consider
bathroom ii you tiaue a septic ,yrt.n1." using floating, towable docks or swimming

platforms. See Chapter 9
. Make sure that your water and sewage

treatment systems can handle the frequent
showers, laundry and dishwasher usei

r If you are on a septic system:

A

Consider following
the environmenlal

lead of major hotels: give
your guests the choice ol
sending their wet towels to
lhe loundry, or letting them
dry ond reusing jhem.

Provide o Green Guest
Guide for visitors (ovoiloble
ot www. livi ngbywoter. co).

j

l CAUTION: lf you bring a rrrlm
into use os o guest twm, odd

e
exlr.rr hcdttrrms, or build a guest
colloge, you mdy nd to expand
your seplic sysbm. See Chopfer 5.

. If you have many extra loads of laundry
(towels, sheets, etc.) consider sending it
out to a laundry service.. 
if ygu have an operation which provides
food service, use phosphate-fiee, and
more environmentally-friendly deter_
gents in your dishwasher, especially if
you are on a septic system.

o Kegp bathrooms and other areas clean by
using the basic cleaners in Chapter ld;
minimize use of chemicals ind be
restrained in the use of disinfectant (for
example, by spraying onto rags).

((--...-



Promote Positive Experiences

Focus on whqt you hqve
By focussing on your property's unique qual-
ities, you can help meet your guests'needs for
relaxation, excitement, learning and renewal

- without having to transform your property
into something else.

. Share your knowledge and enthusiasm
about the area with your guests.

. Help guests learn about the wonders of
nature around you, to enhance their enjoy-
ment. Consider offering them the use of
identification guides, maybe even a set of
binoculars, to help them discover the vari-
ous forms of life to be found while explor-
ing your shoreline.

. Help facilitate special experiences for your
guests:

. Offer dawn walks,late night campfires
and stargazing.

. Tell them about nearby walking trails; if
you have a large property, provide path-
ways through upland areas. You can

reduce the impact on your shoreline by
providing visitors with enjoyable activi-
ties away from the water.

. Consider creating a central area closer to
the water's edge for relaxation and events -
benches with views, or even a small gaze-

bo, strategically placed.

o Provide information about current fishing
regulations, local boating restrictions and
any other regulations guests need to be
aware of. See the tips for boating and recre-

ation in Chapter 14.

Protecfion first, density
second
If you are considering developing a site into a

small tourist operation:

' Be clear about your objectives and what
values and features of your property you
wish to protect or enhance. Provide this
information to any professional you hire to

assist you.
. Consider your customers and the unique-

ness of your property when you plan.

Guests will be much more satisfied and

eager to return ifyou are able to create pos-
itive experiences for them.

A CAUTION: Resisf any iemptation
,/ I \ to maximize the density of build-
ings, campsites or overnighi guesl ror,ms
on your prcperly.

Remember, waterfront property is different.
Fragile shorelines are easily harmed by high
densities of people, often resulting in "hard-

ened" shorelines - and thus creating potential
problems in the future.
. Instead, consider a smaller number of

higher value units, rather than maximum
density. People are willing to pay for value

- and that value is perceived to be a lower
density, uncrowded tourist experience!

. Concentrate your development in one gen-

eral area (cluster development), and keep

the majority of your shoreline untouched.
. Keep your shoreline for all your guests to

enjoy by placing all units back from the
water.

. Develop your site in proportion to its size,

maintaining areas of native vegetation. See

Chapters 4 and 7.

. Create views through pruning of trees.

Setting your home or cottages back in the
trees offers lots of privacy, which may be
exactly what your guests are looking for!

. Plan roads to keep vehicles away from sen-

sitive areas, and keep them well back from
the water's edge. Guests want to be able to
look at the water, not vehicles!

. Keep any campsites well back from the

water's edge.

Many of the tourist facilities developed in
Ontario over the last fifty years were built
close to the water's edge. To accommodate the
pressure from people, shorelines were paved,

grassed and hardened. Today, many tourists
are interested in what experiences they can

have - as well as enjoying a beautiful view.

Focus on helping them enjoy themselves, and
you'll be able to protect your property and
avoid sacrificing your shoreline.
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C C *, tuob gacsts on a
natare utalh eacb uteeh to
innoduce our'Resort
utith a Differencd and to
explain tbe reasonsfor
o ur nntilral lnndscap ing
approach, Peoplc gaae us

feedbacb tbat lcarning tbe
utby belped tban wpport
ubat u)e u)ere doing.

,,

-A 
soroh ond clive

UJ 9ffj;ttr:,,,.,.
Jorms with land use zoning
tqulotions, chxk whether
you need a business licence,
and update your home insur-
ance covenage if you have
payng guests in your home.

C C Br adding extrAs,
such as tbe use of boats
and canoes, children's
campfire progranns, Soid-
ed nature ualhs and a
a arie ty of re cre ati ona I
equipment, ue arcre able
to increase tbe rental
rates on cottages and
maintain a low density
annospbere. ,,

Soroh ond Clive

Resources
Coltoges, Cobins ond
Cholets - An Owner's Guide
for Guests. 1997. Chobqnois,
Poulo, et ol. Doubledoy Conodo
Ltd., Toronto, Ontorio.

See Appendix 1 for complete Resources.
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- Boating,
Fishing,sw aa

tmmtrug aao

f Am an ardant canoeist, u,ho hues the peacefat glidc of tbe paddlc in
I the utater; I haue a son ubo hues Eeed, The faster and more
thrilling the better! Houeuer, my son also haes fishing, and all the
utildlife utbicb inbabix shorelines. He uould neaer btouingly dcstroy tbcrn
or tbeir babitat tbrougb bis mjuymmt offast boats, So tbis cbapter is for
alltbose utho *joy haurngfun uitb utater- in bothfast and shu boax!

Boating is, for many of us, an integral part of our life by
the water. But unless wete careful, the way we use and
maintain our boats can have a big effect on the little piece
of water we call home.

Fuel spills and poorly maintained or older engines can
cost us a bundle as well as foul water and damage fish
and wildlife habitat. That makes the other things we like
to do by the water,like fishing and swimming, a lot less

pleasant, or even impossible. And if we draw water for
drinking, it can have serious health risks.

In this chapter we give tips for enjoying the water while at
the same time protecting it, and shorelines. By following
the Green Boater checklist and some of the chapter's
other ideas, you can help minimize any negative effects
boating might have on your shoreline.You'll be protecting
your fishing grounds, and you'll save money on fuel.

We also include safety and etiquette tips, and some ideas
for helping direct children's energy to keep them safe and
hrppy,without damaging shoreline buffers or wildlife.



Boatirg

Motors
' Consider upgrading your motor to a direct

fuel injection two-stroke engine or a mod-

ern four-stroke that meets or betters the

USA EPA emission standards for the year

2006. Four-stroke motors are often the best

choice; they are well-sealed, quietel pro-

duce very little smoke, and burn fuel most

efficiently. You might even pay for the cost

of the four-stroke engine in a few years

with your savings on fuel, maintenance

and repairs!

' Carry out regular engine maintenance to
prevent leaking seals, gaskets or hoses.

Collect all waste oils and antifreeze for

recycling or disposal at most marinas or

service stations.

' Try to go emission free! Consider having

an electric motor on board with a battery
and an outboard propeller, if you use your

boat primarily for low-speed activities in
calm water, such as trolling. Keep a tray

under your battery to catch acid spills.

Operoting your boot
r within 150 m (500 ft) of shore, watch your

wake at varying speeds and adjust your

speed up or down accordingly. This will
prevent waves which can erode banks and

swamp nests.

o Within 30 m (100 ft) of shore, conform to

0ntario's provincial shoreline speed

restriction which limits all power-driven
vessels to 10 km/h (5.4 knots or 6.2 mph).

An exception:

' Vessels are allowed to travel perpendic-
ularly from the shoreline to tow a skier,

wakeboard, etc. out from shore.

' Turn offyour propeller in shallow waters to

avoid stirring up the bottom;get out your
paddle, or stay clear ofthese areas entirely.

. Be aware of the noise your engine produces

and be considerate of others.

. Give all wildlife space; stay clear of nesting

birds and other wildlife on or near the shore.
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A.
I J I a.r lhe single most impor-\f 7 tuillhingthalyovcon

do to sove on fuel cosls and
minimize w,olter pollution is
io upgrade your two-shoke
engine. Most oJ these ineffi-
cieni engines leave up io
25% of their oil and gas
unburned, and leak it into
lhe waler insleod.

An older 70 hp

two-stroke engine, operoted
for fwo hours, produces more

oirborne pollutonts thon

driving 8,000 km in o cor!

A
t I I al lo chonge sp*d limirs.t 7 o,n.o mo'nor types on d
w&r body, pelilion your
muntrcipllty to opply to ilre
Minisfi of Nolvrul Resurc,es
for a chonge in &signation
un&r lhe Ontorio Boating
Re sfi ictio n Reg ulotion s,

6 Familiorize yoursell
with Conods's SaJe

Booting Regulotions ond
make sune your visitors
ave awane of lhem too.
See Resources.

Green Booter Checklisr
Opt for the lotest four-stroke or modern two-stroke-iniection motor

Keep up with regulor engine mointenonce.

lnspect fuel line, clomps, ond filters monthly.

Drive of o "no-woke" speed neor shore.

Fuel up owoy from woter if your tonks ore detochoble.

Choose nontoxic cleoners.

I Cl"on your boot well (on shore) when leoving the woter

Use the leost toxic hull point possible.

Reduce grey woter releose - if you hove o cobin on your boot,
odd o h6lding tonk.

Never dischorge block woter.

Use bilge pillows or obsorbent pods to sook up oil, fuel, or
ontifree"ze, or instoll o bilge filtdr.

Toke your gorboge home.

I-l Remore ony plonts or onimols thot moy be clinging to the hull,

- troiler or mbtor, or thot ore hiding in the bilge.

For more informotion see Resources ot the end of the chopter.
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*%
Oil or fuel spills on

the woter horm wildlife by:
preventing the woter from

obsorbing oxygen - vitol to
mony woter orgonisms; poi-
soning microscopic orgon-
isms living in surfoce woter;
domoging the woter-prolec-
tive feothers ond coots of
onimals; ond poisoning them

os they groom or preen.

C C *"r" found tbe
difference befiieen uthite

- and realb utbite!
Pressure-uasbing our
boat ans libe spraytng
utbite paint ouer the
surface. Tb tbinh ue spent
all those years scnrbbing!

,t
Boot owner

Fuel with cqre
The most common polluting event on the
water is a spill of diesel fuel or gasoline while
refueling.
o Whenever possible fill portable, and

engine-mounted, fuel tanks, on shore. This
will prevent direct spills into the water.

' Install an anti-surge valve in the fuel vent
line to prevent fuel from leaking overboard.

. Know the capacity of your tank; have an
accurate fuel gauge.

. Fill slowly and listen to the change in tone
as the tank fills. Use your hand to check for
air escaping the vent. A distinct change in
the air flow will signal you to stop filling.

' Avoid "topping-off "or overfilling. Excess
fuel can escape through the vent line.

' Be prepared for spills, as they will almost
always end up in the water.
. Wrap a fuel absorbent pad or a cloth

around the nozzle before moving it to
catch any spills from the filler pipe.. Wedge an absorbent pad into the scup-
per on the same side as the filler pipe to
ensure that if any fuel escapes you will
have time to clean it up before it can run
into the water.. Place anotherpad at the fuel tankvent.

Spills
Even a small spill of fuel or oil in the water can
spread quickly over a large area. In one case, a

spill which covered 1,100 sq m (12,000 sq ft)
was estimated to have been caused by 300 ml
(a little over I cup). Fuel docks and marinas
must have spill control equipment (absorbent
cloths and booms) on hand.
. Report spills or oil sheens of any size to the

Canadian Coast Guard at l-800-265-0237 .

The call will be relayed to an Environmental
Response duty officer in your area.You may
be asked when, where and how the spill
happened, the nature of the spill, an esti-
mate of volume, area covered and the name
ofthe person or boat that caused the spill.

Cleoning your boqt
t Frequently wash your boat with fresh

water and a soft brush,to reduce the build-
up of dirt while minimizing the amount of
toxic paint released into the water. Wash
your boat on a surface where the runoff
will not flow into surface water or storm
sewers; a lawn works well, and will also
benefit from the water.

. A power-washer is the ideal tool for clean-
ing non-slip surfaces. They are available
for use at most marinas or consider buying
a portable one for regular use.

'Try out alternative cleaners. See sidebar
and Chapter l0for more information.

' Use detergents only when absolutely neces-
sary and choose ones that are phosphate-
free and non-petroleum based.Clean your
boat away from the water if possible.

t App-ly a good coat of boat wax to keep
surface dirt from becoming ground in.

Wrop o fuel obsorbent cloth
oround the nozzle when
refueling, to prevent spills.

6 Sqfe cleoners
for boqts

Vinegor - Cleons, kills
mould, disinfects, deodorizes,
bleoches, disperses diesel
odours.

Baking Sodo - Scours,
deodorizes, cleons fibregloss.
Olive oil - Polishes bright
work - mix three ports oil ond
one port vinegor;
shoke well.

lea free Oil - Lifrs tope
odhesives, disinfects, counter-
octs foul smells in toilet bowls,
shower sumps ond bilges.

J

$,,

'{



Mointqining the hull
Keeping the hull free from growth is impor-
tant to reduce drag and to maintain adequate

freeboard. Older-style antifouling paints con-
tain toxic heavy metals which slowly leach out
of the paint to discourage growth. New
non-fouling paints discourage growth by pre-
senting a smooth surface that makes it diffi-
cult for organisms to attach to.

' Pressure wash your hull at marinas which
have wastewater collection systems; these

are hard to find, but as customer demand
increases, so will services.

. Use silicon and teflon-based paints fol-
lowed by a coat of slick bottom wax if your
boat has a smooth hull and is not perma-
nently in the watet e.g. a trailered boat.

. Ifyou use an antifoulant, use a copper-in-
epory product. These are less toxic than
the other heavy metal-based paints.

. Hard bottom paints require sanding and
surface preparation prior to re-painting.
Use a drop cloth to collect the residue and,
for small amounts, dispose of it with regu-
lar waste. If you have over 5 kg (11 lbs) of
toxic residue, contact a hazardous waste

disposal firm.

' Avoid spilling paint or varnish into water
and paint only above the high water mark,
again using a drop cloth.

. Take marine antifouling paint to a house-
hold hazardous waste depot in your area

or, even bettet store it carefully and save

for future use.

Monoging woslewoler
If you have a larger boat with a cabin, try to
minimize contamination of water by grey
water (wastewater produced when showering
and doing dishes on your boat).

' Whenever possible use facilities on shore to
reduce the amount of detergent and soap

entering the water. Conservative use of
water is the first step in reducing grey water.

. Scrape food wastes into the garbage or
compost bin, and soak dishes as soon as

possible. If plates are greasy, wipe with
paper towels before applying pure soap,

. Install holding tanks. If your water use is
low, these can be transportable.

. Clean your shower screen and pump. This
will extend the life of the pump, and
improve the quality of any grey water. If
your shower drains directly into the bilge,
consider installing a shower sump and
holding tank.

Prevent contamination of water from untreat-
ed sewage, or "black waterl' If released into
waterways, this is a health hazard for both
people and wildlife.
. Fit your toilet with a holding tank. Modern

tanks with hard poly-pipe plumbing and
odour-resistant hoses combined with good
aeration have all but eliminated the notori-
ous smell of holding tanks.

. If your boat is equipped with dual system
"Y-valvesl'they must be made inoperable
by law.

' If you absolutely must use a holding tank
treatment, use only non-toxic, biodegrad-
able products such as those that use bacte-

riological action to break down waste. Avoid
products with strong fragrances and chem-
icals like formaldehyde and chlorobenzene.

They can interfere with the bacterial break-
down process and are toxic to aquatic life.

. Fasten portable toilets securely to the boat
and have a permanent fixture enabling
them to be emptied at a pump-out station.
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6^';ng**$
with ,/ncup of fuking se
will cleon, disinfect ond
dadorize your toibt iust as
well as a contntrlrcjal cleaner.

CAUTION
All pleosurc bocils wfth
on-boond toilets musl hsve
holding ionks. Dischorge
of rqw or chemicolly treor.
ed sewoge is prchibircd.

CC n" idea of bauing
tbe holding unb hcaud
under our bertb utasn't
ury appealing but tbe
tbougbt of dumptng
seurage into the a)ater aras

eaen less so. The tanh bas
been in placefor a year
nout and ute hauenl bad
an odour probbm. We
pamp itfrequently and
occasional$r add. an enui-
ronmental dcodoriser.

,,
Elizobeth, shoreline resident

CAUTION
You cqn be prosecured for
dumping wqsle ovelboord
in Conodion wolers under
the Conodq Shipping Act,
ond under Onlsriot Woier
Resourtes Act
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CAUTION
Avoid bilge cleoners -
even biodegrodoble ones.
And NEVER odd deler-
genls to o fuel spill. They
disperse diesel into lhe
woter, moking it impossi-
ble ro cleon up, ond eosi-
er for oquotic orgonisms
to ingest.

Coreful boot cleoning
con prevent the spreod of Eurosion
woter milfoil ond zebro musse/s.

Bilges
Bilges can contain engine oil, fuel, antifreeze,
and transmission fluid - all toxic to plants,
wildlife ... and people!

' Fit a tray underneath the engine, if possi-
ble, to contain any spills.

. Use disposable bilge cloths for cleaning out
oily residues. These can be squeezed out
into a container and reused. Be sure to
wear gloves as this residue is extremely
toxic. Dispose of the liquid in a used oil
collection facility.

' T[rn offautomatic bilge pumps. Use them
only when required and when the bilge
water is uncontaminated.

' Consider installing an in-line filter on your
overboard discharge hose.

. Find marinas which offer a bilge pump-out
service. This is your very best option!

t 0nly use bio-bilge or enzyme cleaners as a

last resort.

Solid wqste
Keep garbage on board until appropriate land
disposal (composting, recycling, etc.) is avail-
able. "Pack in, pack out" - the same as if you
were camping in any delicate area.

' Waste management starts at the grocery
store. Choose goods with little or no pack-
aging to reduce the need for storing
garbage in the first place.

. Unpack goods and store them in airtight
containers before you leave. This also will
deter unwanted boarders like insects.

. Have a specific spot on board where you
can store sorted garbage and washed
recyclables.

. Be especially careful with plastic waste,

which is very hard on aquatic life.
. Never throw anything overboard, even food

scraps. These can alter the environment in
enclosed harbours and bays and tend to
float up on shore before decomposing.

Trqilering your boqt
If you are considering buying a boat, make
sure you buy the size that is right for your
lifestyle. A small boat may provide the same

enjoyment on the water as a large one,but cost

a lot less to buy and maintain.You can always
rent a big boat for those special occasions.

If you do own a small boat, making the most
of your trailer will free you from having to
put in a dock or pay for moorage. Keeping
your boat on the trailer and out of the water
will also reduce the time and money you
spend on maintenance.
o To help keep your trailer in good condition,

only enter the water as far as necessary and
try to minimize the length of time the
trailer is submerged. This will also reduce

the amount of pollution that enters the
water from your trailer.

' When you haul the boat out, remove any
plants or animals that may be clinging to
the hull, trailer or motor, or that are hiding
in the bilge. The spreading of alien invader
plants and animals such as Eurasian mil-
foil or zebra mussels can quickly alter your
water body for the worse.

d) Ask your local morino
io offer environmeniol

services such as bilge
pump-ouls.

CAUT!ON
Prevent spreoding zebro
mussels from offected
qreoS:
. Pressure wosh your

boot, tockle, downrig-
ger cobles, ond trciler
with hot woter. Flush
hot woter (41'C ll04"tl
through the molor's
cooling system ond
other boot ports thot
get wet.

. let dy for five doys
before roking your boot
to onoflrer wqter body.
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Fishirg
Ifyou enjoy fishing - or eating fish! - protect-
ing fish and their habitat will be especially

important for you.

Cotching fish
e Remember to obtain a fishing licence, a copy

of the Recreational Fishing Regulations

Summary, and check on the regulations for

your area. Catch limits and seasons vary for

each region.

o Keep only full-size fish and release the

small ones for next year!

. Learn how to catch and release fish so they

have the best chance of survival.

o Help your children learn good fishing
techniques:
. Teach your children humane waYs of

catching, handling and killing fish.

' Make sure they are aware of daily limits
and any other regulations which apply

to the area in which they are fishing.
. Consider using barbless hooks for chil-

dren; it protects them should they snag

a hook in themselves.
. Help young fishers learn to cast proper-

ly to minimize accidental losses of fish-

ing
will

line into the environment where it
harm wildlife. See Resources.

r Generally, do not clean fish in lakes or
streams, and bury fish guts upland at least

30 m (100 ft) from the shore instead of dis-
posing of them in the water. This waste can

add excess nutrients to the water.ln winter,
dispose of fish remains by freezing them
and carrying them to the garbage.

Boir ond geqr
. Be extra careful to take all of your fishing

line and lures back with you. Wildlife can

ingest even small pieces of line, or easily

become ensnared in it.
. Use lead-free fishing sinkers and jigs; these

can be purchased at reputable retail stores

that sell fishing tackle.

r Bait and containers may contain non-

native, or invasive plant seed hitchhikers in
with the worms. Dispose of containers in

the garbage.

o Wash waders, fishing gear and containers

after use to prevent the spread of invasive

plants and animals.

CAUTION
Avoid spreoding onimols
or plonts from one
woterwoy to qnofher:
o Remove plonts qnd oni'

mols fiom your bool,
trciler or occessories.

. Drqin your livewell
ond bilge before leov'
ing the woter.

. EmPtY your boit bucket
on lond, never in the
woler. Never dip your
boir bucket into o woter
body if it hqs woler in
ir from onoilrer. And,
never dump live boit
from one woler body
inlo onother.

s A loon con die from

ingesting even one leod

sinker. /n eosfern Norfh

Americo up to one holf of oll

loon deoths ore coused by
eoting leod sinkers ond iigs.

A consider the salety
t{ 9 ond environmen}al
- - 

ospects oJ Personol
WoEr Cralt (PWCs) il you
are considering a purchase,
Check for restrictions on
their use in yovr areo.
Opf for o molor that
meels or belters lhe
EPA 2006 stondards.

e---L,.7-

.,
-a-

Teoch children woys
of protecting fish ond
fish hobitot.
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CC oo, three year old
fell offtbe doch one Apil
morning ut h en' b e lping'
bis dad do some utorb.
Fortunately be uas urear-
ing a PFD and just got a
cold lesson.

,,
Soroh ond Clive

"Swimmer's itch" is

o temporory rosh some peo-
ple get when swimming in
offected lokes ond ponds. lt
is coused by the immune
system trying to destroy o
tiny porosite thot normolly
lives on woterfowl ond snoils.

Water-based recreation is associated with
many accidents each year; activities such as

boating, swimming, diving and other water
sports each have inherent risks. As a water-
front resident you, as well as your family and
guests, will be exposed to these risks.
Develop common-sense safety practices,
and make sure that you know of any hazards
specific to your area. As well, practise
common-sense etiquette.

children walk out and swim parallel to the
shore, never straight out into deep water.

o Watch out for swimmer's itch on some
lakes. See sidebar.

r Make sure children wear sunscreen or pro-
tective clothing when they play outside and
near water. Water reflects sunlight, so the
potential for serious sunburn is great.

Hqrmful plonts

Shoreline Safery and Etiquette

6

BOOting SOfety t Learntoidentifyplantslikepoisonivy.and

r Make sure boaters are aware of hazards in poison hemlock that.can be found. along

your area - rocks, submerged logs, shoals, 
shorelines' especially if you have children'

i.rg.ror, .urr.ntr, o. pot;tial 6r sudden COntO m i nOted wqter
storms. o Avoid swimming in waters contaminatedr Kelp boats properly equipped and fuelled, by fecal coliforms (usually from leaking
and motors well maintained. septic systems or other sources of human

o Use charts and carry a compass. sewage, although beaver or muskrat can

. Takeasafeboatingcourseandpickupacopy also be a factor)'

of the "safe Boatiig Guidel'See R ,roLrrrr.' ' ' Also, avoid swimming in waters affected by

r Always *.., y*, personal Flotation blue-greenalgalblooms.SeeChapterl2- 
'

Deviie (PFD) wirether you are operating u Compfire sofety
boat, are water skiing or wind suifing. . Always use caution wit-h any fire, even

HOZqfdS Of eXplOfing th.oughyouarenearawaterbody-sudden

ShOfelings 
r - - -v 

yin{s can pick up cinders and start a

. on rivers and lakes, be wary of.risks asso- Iifii,lfi,irass 
or undergrowth amaz-

ciated with thin ice - when walking, skat- r Keep your fire small, and have quick accessing' ice fishing' or driving with ATVs or to water for dousing should it suddenlysnowmobiles' 
, burn out of control. Avoid burning beacho Oa.HudsonsBay,make:urg.yoyandyour driftwood which may be part 3f youi

visitors are familiar with tide charts, and shoreline protection, and dont burn treat_
know times of incoming and outgoing ed or painied wooJ.
tides before venturing out.

. use common sensewhen exproringshore- 
Children ond shorelines

linebluffsandcliffs. 
r --o------ 

Children can unknowingly damage vegeta_

swimming :i'J,.llil.T;il:.,Tf.','f 
in their queit to

. Make.sure that young children wear a PFD o Remind them frequently of the 3 Ls: Look,
any time.they are on a dock or playing Learn, and Leave them alone. Encourase
down by the water's edge. " 

children to observe i."n1 ;;il;;;, pi?:
o Keep a reach pole or paddle and PFDs haps by providing them with binoculais.

handy for rescues. r Remind children to be gentle with the
o Use inflatable toys carefully. Wind and shoreline; damming streams, disturbing

c,urrents can quickJy blow children into bottom mud or gravel, collapsing banksl
deep water. destroyingvegetation orharaisingfish and

o Markwherethewaterissafeforswimming other wildlife harm the very thing they

(Perhaps with small buoys). r. u..y lui.l wish to explore'

ful of swift currents and undertow espe- r Identify areas for play which are less likely
cially near dams and rapids. Make sure that to be damaged, especially in spring, when

lo help prevzent
swimmer's irch, apply

walerptwl sunlan lotion and
Jowel ofl igotously or
shower immdiately alter
swimming. lf you get a tosh,
oppty calsmine lotion, zinc
oinlmeni or lqvender essen-
riol cil ]o sorhe the itch.



plants are easily trampled and soil com- leqve them olone
pacted.Suggestareas.for.projectslikeforts, . Leave the wildlife that you find on shore-
and what materials children can use. Make [nes alone. For example:
sure they leave some deadfall for wildlife.

o Direct some of their energy into projects il:T:il:#:H:,xf',die 
in a bucket as

like building a bat.house or a bird house. . The skin of amphi|ians is very delicate
SeeChapter ll andResources. and can be eisily harmed'by hum
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A
t I I o \. When enlering or
t Treoving ice-covered

lakes or rivers on an ATY
or snowmobile:
. Avoid breaking down

bluffs, banks and shore-
line vegetation.

. Stay awdy from these
sensitive dreas during the
spring thaw when the
grcund is wet and
muddy, and susceptible
lo rul*ing qnd etosion.

Shoreline etiquelle
took
o Give wildlife some space. Animals are eas-

ily disturbed by noise and visitors, which
may result in nest abandonment. Keeping
your distance also gives you a better
chance to observe something interesting.

. Leave fallen trees and logs, even shells,

rocks and pieces ofvegetation where they
lie. Many shoreline creatures use them
for protection.

leorn
o Obtain books, identification guides,videos

and other materials to help you learn about
the wildlife you see.

r Identify any sensitive areas (such as

new plant growth or wildlife nest-
ing sites) and observe from a
safe distance.

ldentify ond record your
discoveries, insteod of
removing them from
their noturol
environment.

O @.c

an contact.

A CAUTION! Never move animals
/ a \lrcm one shore jo onrter.

. "Thke only pictures and leave only foot
printsi'Take your garbage - and consider
taking other garbage that you find.

Step corefully
o Try to step on bare spaces free of plants

and animals.
o If you turn over a rock or log, especially

belowthe high water line,put itbackthe way

you found it so the creatures living on its
underside arerit exposed to the sun and air.

r Fill in any holes that you dig.

r Keep motor vehicles and even bicycles off
beaches.

j

'iitwA

Resources
The Enviro-Booter Guide:
A Guide lo EnvitonmenF
friendly Boofing. 1995.
Conodion Power ond Soil

Squodrons. www.cps€cp.co

The Sofe Booting Guide.
2000. Conodion Coost Guord
www.ccggcc. gc.co/obs-bsn

Recreolionol Fishing
Regulotions Summory.
Ministry of Noturol Resources.

www. m nr.gov. on. co/m nr/f ishi n g

Kids Cofroge Book. 1993.
Droke, Jone ond Anne Love. Kids

Con Press Ltd., Toronto, Ontorio.

t
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See Appendix 1 for complete Resources.
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Reservoirs and Dams
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tuffig With Them

A colleague liaes on a labe con*olled by n dam for o fub hatcbery.
,t L Becatise bigb utater occars oob infriquentty,-;t bas been ,nJ,fo,
sotne sboreline residents to forget bou bigb uater can cotne. If tbey baue
hunt eacb year thq rnout tbem a linle closer to tbe utater's edge, But if
bW anter cornes and coincidos uitb a storm and big utaaes, tbere is
litth erosion protection left, and autay goes their banb.
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If you live by water, or are thinking about moving to a lake,
river or creekside, check whether water levels are influ-
enced by a dam or similar control structure.You may find
that one of Ontario's dams is at work near you! There are
over 2,200 dams in Ontario. Half of them belong to
Ontario Power Generation, provincial and federal govern-
ments, Conservation Authorities and municipalities, while
the other half are owned by the private sector.

Ifyour property is located on a reservoir, downstream ofa
dam, or along the Rideau Canal or Tient-Severn Waterway
(both federal waterways), you are part of a controlled sys-
tem - one which has probably been altered from its natu-
ral state. Water levels may fluctuate and fish and other

wildlife habitat change, sometimes imperceptibly, but
sometimes with great speed.

While dam safety regulations have been set in place, dams
themselves are considered by law to be "inherently danger-
ous structuresl'Some dams have been built to protect down-
stream land from flooding,but in exchange,if you live down-
stream of one, you must be prepared for the possibility - no
matter how remote - of the dam leaking or even breaking.

Check to find out if you live on a controlled waterway, and
if you do, who looks after the reservoir, dam or related
control structure. You'll know where you can go to for
information and help; then you ll be able to relax and
enjoy living on your unique piece of shore.

TI'ii;D
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B*yirg on a Controlled \Taterway

If you are considering buying property, on a

controlled reservoir (lake) or river, you will
likely experience unpredictable water level

changes. These fluctuations are often a reality
that you must be prepared for. However, you

may find that there are a number of benefits

to be had as well - for instance, extended

periods of stable water levels for boating.

Do your homework and research the area

before you buy and make a big move. Check

with neighbours and others in the area about

how the dam operation affects their property

- in particular, water levels, erosion, and

wildlife habitat.

Wqter levels
The change in water level from summer to

winter "pool" is different for each reservoir,

and for each downstream waterway. The up

and down movement of water in the reser-

voirs is affected by many factors:
. the seasons
. climatic cycles (drought, spring melt,

flooding, winter snow pack)
. demand for electricity
. treaty or licensing obligations
. recreational uses such as boating
. habitat protection and wiidlife manage-

ment (fish spawning, nesting, etc.)

If year round views of a beautiful shoreline

are important to you, make sure you know
what the winter water levels are going to be

before you purchase land on a reservoir.0n
some lakes, for example, your fabulous view
of the water in the summer could disappear

as the water retreats to a distant trickle far
away in the winter. Additionally, in a dry year

when summer lake levels are low,your marine
facility may not be accessible.

Before purchasing, check the property's
boundaries - especially with respect to water

levels. Investigate the land title carefully and

obtain copies of any easements. If the proper-
ty is along the Rideau Canal or Tient-Severn

Waterway, check with Parks Canada in case

there are federal Crown land interests that
may not show up in a regular title search.

There will probably be a flowage easement

registered on the title by the dam owner or
operator; the easement permits water flow
(and any associated erosion) up to a specified

designated elevation or contour line. Any ero-

sion below this contour line is considered a

normal consequence of the operation of the

dam and reservoir.

There are usually development restrictions
and setbacks associated with these flood-
prone or floodplain areas. Check with your
local municipality and Conservation
Authority for any regulations that may restrict
construction in these low-lying areas.

Erosion snd debris
Erosion may be a concern when you buy
property on or downstream of a reservoir:

o The repeated wetting and drying along the

shoreline breaks up soil structure.

e Cycles of flooding and extreme dryness

mean that vegetation has a difficult time
surviving and cannot always buffer the

shoreline from the effects of the water flow.

. Strong water flows, or severe winter ice

conditions, may carry away any protective

vegetation that does grow.

You may also be concerned about excessive

debris interfering with boating or being
deposited on your shoreline, as a result of the

flooding of a valley. The amount of debris

tends to decrease as a reservoir ages.

C C *" baue beard
storics ofpeoplc on neser-

aoirs utbo liued tlrrougp a
nu.mber of lout water lears
andforyot hout bigb the
urater could rise. In onc
case, sotneonc last a sbed

t,
Soroh ond Clive

Tbirugs to
I{nou about

Controlhd
Vatenua'ys

j)

. ln lqte foll, rhe woter level in o reserwoir is low'
ered ond shoreline is exposed. This ollows noom
in the reserwoir for storing woter from spring
rqins ond snow melt. The reserwoir groduolly
fills up ogoin to o level rhot is held rhroughout
ilre summer.
. Jon - Mor Levels ot lowest
. Apr'Jul Levels rise to mox
. Aug - Dec Levels drop
Woler levels olong rhe Rideou Conol ond TrenF
Severn Woterwoy, including some interconnected
reservoir lokes, moy vory from the obove.

. Dom owners ore responsible for the sofu
operotion ond moinlenonce of their doms
ond moy be finonciolly lioble for ony dom-
oge to lond ond property resulting from
foilure of their dom.
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CAUT!ON
lf you've heord obout the
fudilizotion progrom on
some reserwoirs in BG,
don'l be misled inro think-
ing ir is sofu for you to
use furtilizers on your
lown! The loke furtilizo-
rion progrums ore being
conduchd under cqrcful
monitoring, io undo some
of the domoge coused
when doms were buih.

On hot windy doys,
the woter level of o loke can
drop by one or more cen-

timetres a doy due solely to
noturol evoporotion. ln dry
conditions, woter monoge-
ment stoff ore usuolly owore
of the impocts on shoreline
residents, bul must ollocote
water flows in accordonce
with their legol obligotions.

Resources
See Appendix 1 for complete Resources.

Living on a Controlled
\Taterway
Living wirh erosion
To help reduce the negative effects of erosion
along your shoreline:

tD Maintain and enhance shoreline vege-
tation to help decrease the severity of

erosion. While this can sometimes be a chal-
lenge on a controlled waterway, vegetation is
one of the best ways to control erosion.
. Check with local conservation groups for

lists of native plants suitable for the
extreme conditions of a reservoir shoreline.

o Follow tips elsewhere in this book for min-
imizing damage from construction, recre-
ation and other activities.

. Leave debris in place as much as feasible.
It may actually help you in the battle
against erosion.
. Logs, stumps and branches can protect

your shoreline from the scouring effect
of fast moving water.. Debris helps provide habitat for aquatic
animals such as fish and frogs.. Vegetation may find it easier to become
established in the shelter ofdebris.

Wildlife hobitot
The changes to wildlife habitat along the
shores of lakes and rivers affected by dams
can be immense, both upstream and down-
stream of the dam.

To protect fish and other wildlife habitat:
o Protect streams flowing into the lake or

river you are on.

o Work to maintain natural vegetation on
your property as much as possible.

. Contact local groups who may be working
on habitat enhancement projects.

Even though water levels may noticeably
change from one season to the next, some
habitats (e.g. wetlands) and the wildlife they
support have adapted to these changes.

Booting
. Be safety aware: seasonal water level

fluctuations can make boating dangerous -
previously navigable channels may
disappear at low water times.

o Anchored and floating debris is ahazard at
all times, and at all water levels.ln particu-
lar watch for stumps during low water.

. Ifyou beach your boat or tie it up at a dock,
be aware that if the water level drops during
the night, you could be "high and dry"in
the morning, or conversely, if the water
rises, your boat may have wandered. For
information about daily water levels, con-
tact the local dam offrce. See Appendix 1.

. Take care when boating immediately
downstream or upstream of a dam. Water
can be released without warning, altering
water levels dramatically and creating
strong underwater currents and turbu-
lence. The currents created upstream can
be strong enough to pull you under the
water and trap you against the intake
structures of the dam.

. Ensure that the boat ramp you wish to use
is in operation before you go. Low water
levels may leave some boat ramps exposed
beyond use.

Docks
If you are on a water body with radical
changes in water levels, you may wish to con-
sider the economics of constructing a dock
that may be usable for only part of the boat-
ing season. The most practical style of dock
maybe to use a small section of floating dock
(on a cable and anchor system) that you move
regularly as water levels change. Long docks
with a ramp to a floating platform are expen-
sive to build and maintain; plus, agencies
such as the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Parks Canada are unlikely to approve them.
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Protecting Water uality
IV/ nile utriting tbis boob ute attended a utorhshop for ranchers and
YV farmers on caringfor tbe "green zone." Afarmer ubo had

moued from a dry area to a riuerside property desnibed his erperience.

Vhen be bougbt, be was pleased he'd found land utith a lear-round
soarce of utater - be'd uoffy less about his cattle. Then his neigbbours

cnme by. "Yoube bought a lemonr" they said. "You uton't be able to do

anytbing utitbout fisheries and enuironment fficiak breathi"g doam

your necb."'W'ben he utent to meet some of tbese fficiak, tbey offered to

send bim a coarse on "Couts and Fish." He nou) loobs at riuers aery

dffirently, and spohe conuincingly about bout farmers cAn baue fficient
operations - and protect uratercortrses.

Do you have an orchard or a market garden - maybe to You probably will have thought about how you can use

earn just enough income to maintain your farm status? different areas of your land to generate revenue) and may

0r perhaps you have a couple of horses, and don't even have considered potential uses such as pasture, cropland,

think of yourself as a hobby farmer! 0r you occasionally timber, firewood, berries, or wildflowers.As well as pro-

harvest trees as a source of income. viding benefits for you, your land is part of a larger picture

Water is often a part of a hobby farm or a woodlot - -acomplexweboflife.Whetherit'smead-oworgrassland,

whether it's a lake, a wetland, or a small creek that runs forested, cleared or some combination of these, the trees,

through your property. It's in your long-term financial shrubs' perennial plants and grasses- 
9n- 

your land 
-play

intereit to ,urug. your property to protect water quality. other roles. They provide places-for wildlife to seek refuge,

Thischapterfocissesonp.*iaiirga'fewtipsu.ouni"b.it build.homes and find food. Vegetation. bordering the

management practices,' io help iou do tlis. (Also read water's edge protects land and water quality, and protects

other ihapters in the book if your'house is close to water.) downstream users from problems'
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*K F i nonciol i n stitutions

ore beginning to request

envi ron mentol ossessmenfs fo

occompony loon opplicotions.
A well thoughtout plon can
help to secure your finoncing.

Planning

Consider localing
waler sloroge or

sediment confiol ponds in
field corners, to minimize
impocls on your land base.

Lorge livestock con

exert obout l0 times the
weight per unit oreo os o
full-sized bulldozer.
Streombonks collopse if
exposed to this pressure for
prolonged periods.

=%As drinking woter
protection guideli nes ore
strengthened, it will become
even more importont for you
to plan your operolion to

protect woter quolity.

Assessing your lqnd
Evaluating your property's characteristics will
help you plan how to use it, and identify
whether there are additional things you can
do to help protect it in the long run. Assess

whether your property is suitable for the uses
you plan to make of it:
. Is it large enough for both your present and

future needs, with an adequate and suit-
able resource base (soils, timber)?

. Are there areas unsuitable for your intend-
ed use - e.g. sensitive wetlands?

. Will you be able to comply with legislated
setback requirements?

Tools such as the Ontario Environmental
Farm Plan (see Resources) can help you
develop a plan for your property. Carrying
out a planning exercise may help you
increase productivity over the long term,
prevent costly mistakes, protect water quali-
ty for you and your neighbours, prevent ero-
sion problems, and enhance wildlife habitat.

Estoblishing buffur zones
If you've read Chapter 3, you'll know that
establishing buffer zones around water helps
to protect your property. Buffer zones help
keep sediment and pollutants like manure
and pesticides out ofyour water, reduce ero-
sion, and protect habitat for wildlife.
. Establish a no-use, no-harvest buffer as

close as possible to the minimum width
that we recommend on Pg 13. We recog-
nize that in cleared areas this may be dif-
ficult to achieve; whatever protection you
can provide will be a start. Increase the
width of the buffer if slopes are steep, soil
is easily eroded, or the land is adjacent to
sensitive water bodies.

. Keep access routes to fields well back
from the shoreline.

. Plan drainage to
surface water. See

protect the buffer and
diagram.
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Managing Your Animals

Wotering
Clean, fresh water is as vital for animal health

as it is for yours. The buffer, your most power-
ful protective tool, can be quickly damaged if
livestock have uncontrolled access to the
water's edge. Options include:
. Using appropriate fencing to limit animal

access to surface water and shorelines.
(This is required by law in some cases.)

o Building a sloped and gravelled water
access with a cross-stream fence. This
will protect the rest of the water's edge

from damage. Or better, use an off-
stream watering system. Many of these
will operate without electricity, and
some will work year round.

. Building your watering facility on a concrete

pad to prevent muddying the surrounding
area; pipe overflow away. If necessary, use a

berm to divert runofffrom surface water.

. Drawing livestock away from sensitive
areas by providing shade, water and feed

away from the shoreline zone.

Feeding
Balance livestock numbers with the amount of
pasture you have. 0vergrazing your pasture
will reduce productivity and create bare spots,

exposing soil to invasion by weeds and
increasing the risk of soil loss through erosion.
. Locate paddocks, feedlots and feeding

areas in well drained areas not subject to

seasonal flooding, and keep separated
from waterways and wetlands by a 50 m
(165 ft) flow path.

. Place feed supplements such as salt or min-
eral blocks as far away as possible from
streams to reduce loitering near banks.

' Divert runoff away from the feeding area,

and divert contaminated runoff from the
feeding area away from surface water.

Monoging monure
Manure applied properly to pasture or
cropland can save money on chemical fer-
tilizers. If it is managed and stored well,
you ll protect animal health, and prevent
problems of water contamination, as well as

complaints from neighbours.

Storing mqnure
. Ensure that you have enough land to store

and spread your animals'manure.
. Locate permanent manure storage areas at

least 30 m ( 100 ft) from any well or domes-
tic water sources, and 50 m (165 ft) from
any watercourse. Additional setbacks may
be required for temporary in-field storage

facilities and for areas near municipal
wells. Consult the Nutrient Management
Act for further guidance.

. Store manure under cover on an impervious
level pad big enough to hold the manure
generated during the fall and winter.

Keep monure out of
wqter, ond wqter out
of monure
Divert clean water (e.g. from uphill runoff) to
avoid contact with bare soil and manure.

r Use low, grassed, mowable swales, ditches,
or berms; they are easily installed, yet
effective in keeping clean water out of
manure areas. See Chapter 4.

. Seed long grasses along natural water flow
paths or runoff courses in cropped fields.
This will help slow down water,prevent soil
erosion, and absorb pollutants.

. Maintain shrubs and grasses around
corrals to help trap contaminated runoff.

. Consider constructing small wetland'pock-
ets" to intercept private runoff ditches and

swales prior to runoffentering main water-
courses. Talk to the local drainage superin-
tendent to find out what is allowable.

t If possible, use land that floods in the
spring for crops rather than for pasture, to
avoid manure washing into surface water.

. When spreading manure, keep it 30 m
(100 ft) back from wells, springs, water
intakes, and streams. Do not apply it to
frozen or saturated soils, and avoid apply-
ing it to areas where there is standing
water, on slopes where surface runoff is
likely, on very windy days, and late in the
day when cool air is settling (morning is

better when warm air is rising).

C C rU uet told rne that
rem.ouing manurefrorn
my animab'area to a
sE arate compost pilz uill
reduce tbe number of
worrns tbey pich ap from
grazing, This reduces

tbeir need for medication,
as u,ell as tbe nurnber of
flies that bother them. It
also belps protect oar
labe utater. 

,t
Dyonn, loke resident

6 lreal manure like on
unmorked bog ol

ferlilizer - vvhen you store
it, ond when you apply it.
Use soil and manure iesls
to debrmine nulrieni quon-
tities ond applicalion robs.

d ln June 2002, the

Ontorio Nufrienf Monoge
ment Act wos possed to

protecl surfoce ond ground
woter ogoi n st confo m i n ati on

from monure.

A,
t I I aj Follow the "Grozing
t Z rule oJ jhumb" -

"Take hal[, leave holf."
Remove livestock hom
poslures when gross is
8-lO cm F-  iil jo encour-
age rapid re-grcwth.
R.egraze only when g"dss
has grown jo aj least 16 cm
(6 in) hish.
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Caring for Cropland

6 Kep animals and
machirrery off wej soil.

Soil con eosily fuantre cotn-

FA in we] wealher or
when jhe waler bvel is high,
inctasing lhe chance of
erosion and deousing the
soils ability to absotS water.

C C ort cattlc arc
suffering utith far feuter
flics ince I lzt somc natiae
plnnts tahe oaer alang tbe

fence line between two

ful&. Betueen tbat and
tbe buffer ohog tbe creeh,

I'm getting lox of bats and
birds - eaen dragonfl.ics.

,t
John, creek resident

A.
t i I ol tf your popfi is
! 7 crosr to on urzooln, setnr-

utfun or recrcdionol ata,
ovaid ptenliol complaints
fiom your netghbours oboul
wo|alr conlominatbn, psti-
cidc drift, odcr.tr, noire, dusi
ond fies. Kq lines of com-
municdion ryn, and follow
8csf *bnrgenren] fuoclices.

_&_
ln Onlorio, o permit

to toke woter for irrigotion
ond other purposes is

required when doily with-
drowolexceeds 50,000 L

(l1,000 gol) from ony sur-

foce or ground woter source.

Keep soil heolrhy
Rotate crops and add organic matter to main-
tain soil structure. Your soil will be more fer-
tile, with reduced runoff and erosion, since
water will be absorbed more easily. Soil ero-
sion decreases crop yields and property val-
ues, and increases land management costs. It
also pollutes water.

' Minimize tillage and avoid keeping land
bare over the winter season. Ifyou keep at
least a third of your soil surface covered
with crop stubble and plant residues
(mulch), soil erosion will be reduced and
your soil will hold more moisture.

' Plant a winter crop or green manure, and,
wherever possible, plant a cover crop
between rows.

. Till and plant along the contours of sloping
fields to reduce downhill movement of
soils and water.

. Ensure fertilizers do not run off fields into
nearby watercourses.

Using pesticides
Keep soil healthy and rotate crops so that plants
have the greatest chance ofbeing healthy.
o To reduce reliance on pesticides, enhance

habitat for natural predators of pests by
increasing the native vegetation on
your property.

If you have considered the alternatives, but
feel you need to use pesticides, follow best
management practices for their applica-
tion. Take an integrated pest management
approach. See Appendix 1.

' Store your pesticides in a building with a
sealed concrete floor, on a high site with
all natural runoff draining away from the
site. The building should have no floor
drains, and a sill to contain spills. Prepare
a spill management plan and ensure you
have equipment and supplies on hand for
cleaning up.

' To protect shoreline vegetation and surface
water, establish a pesticide-free buffer zone
in addition to your shoreline buffer zone
of at least 15 m (50 ft) beside all water-
courses, water bodies, wells and water
sources, including ditches. This provides
for additional space back from the buffer
zone to allow for spray drift.

lrrigotion
Many streams naturally have low summer
flows, so using their water for irrigation can
have a major impact on aquatic habitat.

' To make efficient use of water, irrigate
based on crop need, as determined by
careful monitoring of soil moisture,weath-
et and crop growth.

o If you have the choice, take water from a

larger rather than smaller stream, and a

warmer rather than cooler one.

' Use mandatory fish screens if pumping
from surface water so that fish arent
destroyed and they dont block the system.

' Give pumps good support to prevent dam-
age to stream banks.

' If you are using your irrigation system to
apply fertilizers or pesticides, use a back-
flow device to prevent back siphoning.

Droinoge
' Reduce long-term maintenance costs and

minimize impacts on the environment
with well designed drainage systems.

. 0perate your irrigation system to avoid
surface runoff and erosion.

' Use good management practices to mini-
mize chemicals in drainage water.

o Protect wetland areas and use swales and
constructed ponds to minimize the need
for new ditches.

' Provide a vegetation buffer along at least
one side of a ditch (south or west bank) to
shade the ditch. Carry out maintenance
from the other side.

t Never burn vegetation alongside lakes,
wetlands or streams. Burning may kill
desirable plants and encourage the growth
of invasive plants. Nutrient containing ash
may wash into surface water.

Fuel qnd tonks
' Keep fuel tanks at least 45 m (150 ft) from

drains, wells, ditches and watercourses.
t Protect fuel tanks from damage by vehicles

and equipment; padlock valves to prevent
vandalism.

' Equip tanks with devices to prevent spillage
from overfilling; provide a dyke around
them to contain spills.



Managin
\7oodlot
To maximize revenue from your resource over

the long term, you will want to keep your
woodlot as healthy as possible. Many of the

things that accomplish this will also help keep

water bodies healthy.

Riporion buffers
The key message in this section is to set aside

adequately sized buffers or leave strips beside

water bodies and streams - to guard water

quality, fish and wildlife habitat, and biodiver-
sity values. Your woodlot management plan

will need to keep these criteria central.
Wherever you have surface water - even small

seasonal and/or intermittent streams - youll
need to protect vegetation that shades water.

You'll also need to protect mature trees along

riparian corridors, and large woody debris in

the water and on the shoreline.

Using an ecosystem based approach which

stresses sustainable management harvesting

principles (See sidebar and Resources) will
help ensure this. You'll also reduce erosion

problems, weeds, and replanting costs, as well

as protect soil, habitat and biodiversity values

across your entire woodlot.

If you are planning to log your woodlot using

conventional approaches, follow best man-

agement practices. Check Resources. Our per-

spective is that it is in your best interest for the

long-term health of your property - and

probably to sustain long-term revenue - to

exceed guidelines set out in documents such

as the Code of Practice for Timber
Management Operations in Riparian Areas.

' Clearly flag streams (including seasonal

and/or intermittent ones), wetlands, set-

backs, and other no-harvest areas before

any logging begins.

' Do not harvest within riparian buffers;

retain them in their natural state.

Resources available to help plan logging

include forest cover maps, wildlife habitat rat-

ing maps, soil surveys, topographic maps,and

aeiial photos, as well as extensive guidelines

for management practices.

Roqds
Minimize the amount of land you use for

roads, in order to save money and maintain as

much productive forest land as possible.

g a \Taterside
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Consider whether lower impact approaches

like horse logging, or use of lighter equipment,
may work for you.
o Build roads in locations with the least

slope, and follow land contours.

. Re-vegetate after road construction to
prevent weed invasion and to stabilize
road surface.

. Ensure that excavated soil does not erode

into streams. Use water diversion struc-
tures to minimize downroad flow. See

Chapter 4.

' Maintain your access roads and landings;
monitor them for signs of slumping or

potential erosion, or any potential prob-

lems with culverts. When you no longer

require a road, deactivate or rehabilitate it.

Other tips
t Work when the ground is dry or frozen.

Avoid working during wet conditions
when saturated soils can become com-

pacted, resulting in increased potential

for erosion.
t Keep landings and slash piles well away

from creeks, lakes and low lying, poorly

drained areas.In wet weather, water could

pool and sediment could overspill into sur-

iace water. And, if you burn the slash, ash

could enter surface water.

. Secure the services of a reputable forestry

consultant to mark your woodlot, offer

advice and to assist with finding a logger

you can rely on.

fi CIUflON: lf you hirc confioc'
/ i \ 1e75 to lell ttcr,s for you, be very
clear obout the nd to Proler;i wabr,
and prlcr;durcsfor doing so. Fineshave

been levied for infractions damaging

streams on private land. Also consider

specifying that contractors use lighter
rather than heavy equipment, to minimize

damage to soils in your woodlot. Have these

requirements written into your contract.

. Do not use wetland areas as a dump for

harvest debris (tree tops and branches).

' Carry absorbent materials to deal with
spills of fuel or oil from equipment
and vehicles.

d A rovine with o dry
bed moy provide riporion
hobitot from groundwoler
seepoge ond runoff.

6 An ecosystem bosed
approach to logging

your woodlot:
. Employ parlial culting

melhods l,ho] maintsin
lhe fores/. cdnopy
slrucluret oge distribution
ond species mix.

o Leove at leasi o third of
dominanj irees lor
nofural regeneralion.

. Lesve snags, fallen trees.

. Avoid slosh burning,
pesticides and rcad
construction.

Resources
Agriculture Best
Monogemenl Proctices
Series. Agriculture ond Agri-

Food Conodo ond the Ontqrio
Ministry of Agriculture, Food ond

Rurol Affoirs.

Best Monogemenl Proclices
for BufGer Strips on Forms.
2003. Ontorio Cottlemen's

Associotion, Ontorio.

Ontorio Environmentol
Form Plon.
www. onto riosoi lcrop.org,/E FP. htm

Code of Proclice for Timber
Monogement Operotions in
R.iporion Areqs. 1991. Ontorio
Ministry of Noturol Resources,

Ontorio.

Code of Forestry Proctice.
1996. Dove Chopeskie. Eostern

Ontorio Model Forest, Ontorio.

See Appendix I for complele Resources'
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nunbq of years after purcbasing tbe resort, ue s-u?"uqtors to idm.-
tifit our boundaie* Part of tbeir usb utas tofind the kbe\ "natural

boundary." We u,ere saryrised uthen tbq found tbat tbe kbe uas bigber than
indicated on tbe original ht plans, and udd tberefore "tost" sorne land Tlris

fficted setbacbsfor sEtrtc leaching beds andfuture construction,

Where is our legal property line at the water's

edge? What are our rights as waterfront prop-
erty owners? What are the regulations for
building a dock, or accessing water in a creek

for drinking? Can we put up a "No

Trespassing" sign to stop people walking along
the beach? In the past, these actions might all
have occurred without much concern or input
from government agencies. Now though, as

population pressures increase, we live in an

era of greater awareness.

As we found out when we had our survey car-
ried out, shorelines are dynamic: their location
and nature changes over time as they are erod-
ed away, as water levels change, or as materials
are carried and deposited by water. Rivers shift
locations; bluffs erode; beaches change shape

as the sands shift. These processes provide
challenges to those who establish the bound-
aries of waterside land parcels.

a few exceptional cases, such as with the
Rideau Canal, the Trent-Severn Waterway,
Bruce Peninsula National Park and Fathom
Five National Marine Park, these lands are

owned by the federal government and are

managed by Parks Canada. In some rare

cases, a portion, or all of the bed of a water

body may be owned by an adjacent private
property owner.

In general, your property line extends to the

natural boundary of a lake, river, or stream.

lf your prcperly wos
lasi surweyed many

yedrs ogo, consider
hiring a professionol
surueyor to rwssess lhe
shorcline bundary,
prticularly if you think
lherc has ben o change
over lime. This may allxt
development *tfucks.

CAUTION
Erecting o "Privole
Property" sign below rhe
high woter mork on o
beqch is like putting it up
in your locol pork.
Becouse this qreo is
owned by rhe Crown, il
is ovoiloble for cosuol
public use.

6

Boundqries
The land in Ontario, including the land under
water, is always owned by someone. The

Province of Ontario is the largest single
landowner in the province. The Province

manages public land,
including the land
under most water bod-
ies, usually through the
Ministry of Natural

Resources. In

nd

riporionond

U

ln some rore coses,

old deeds from the eorly
doys in Ontorio gove title to

o portion (or even oll) of the

bed of o woter body.

However, this does not con-

fer the right to destroy fish

ond other wildlife hobitat,
nor to pollute woter.

q

b

lond

flood line

[sj woter mork

:o
ErcUECl

o
-o

low woter mork

o



llyou lase land (for
exomple frcm the

Crcwn), cher;k for any spcliol
clauses or terms affxting
your shorclirre ata.

Property lost from

erosion or increosed woler lev-

e/s becomes port of the woter
body ond ownership moy
revert back to the Crown.

6

6
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All improvements

moy affect the public
right of novigotion hove to be

opproved under the

Novigoble Wolers P rotection

Act, which is odministered by
the Conodion Coosl Guard.

This natural boundary is sometimes repre-
sented by the normal high water mark or
the upper controlled water elevation. See

Glossary. However, to be clear on the limits of
your property itt best to refer to your proper-
ty survey. A copy of the survey plan showing
the legal boundary ofyour property can usu-
ally be obtained from the Land Registry
Office. If your property does not have a sur-
vey, title searches can be conducted to find
historic evidence of the property limits.
Deeds or patents may refer to the "high water
markl' the "water's edgd' or simply "the shore"
as the property's limit. Bear in mind, that the
actual location of a line designating the "high
water mark"on a legal plan can be different in
reality - and reality will govern.

Ifthere s any doubt, hire a licensed surveyor to
determine your property's boundaries. To

find the natural boundary, surveyors and
other field workers look at things such as

changes in soil characteristics (soils above the
high water mark frequently differ from soils
below it). Other indicators are changes in the
colour of rock where water has made a mark,
and the presence of riparian vegetation.

Use of surfqce woler
If you live on a creek, or have one running
through your property with a visible natural
boundary, in all likelihood the creek bed is
considered to be public property. There are
only a few rare instances where a property
owner also owns the bed of a creek that goes

through his or her property.

Use of surface water (from creeks, rivers and
lakes) is regulated by the Ministry of the
Environment (MOE). Even though you own
the property bordering a creek, river or lake,
if you wish to draw large quantities of water
from it (over 50,000 litres per day), you must
apply for a permit from the MOE. See

Chapter 6.

Public qccess
Because the area below the high water mark is
generally owned by the government, it is pub-
lic land, and is therefore available for casual
public use. As a waterfront owner, you must
permit access across publicly owned land.
Placing fences or other obstructions to keep

the public away from the shoreline fronting
your property is contrary to this principle and
constitutes a trespass on your part.

Woterfronl owners'
rights
As an owner of waterfront property, you also
have "riparian rightsi'These rights include:

Right of qccess

You have the right of access, to and from the
property to deep water for the purpose of
navigation, from every point along your
waterfront property. This means that no one
can prevent you from accessing your land
from the water. This right does not automati-
cally include the construction of any moorage
or docking facilities. It also means that you
have the right to obtain access - to ask the
Crown for permission for any development.

The righr to prctect your property
fiom erosion
You may be permitted to build erosion con-
trol structures on your own land - that is,
above the natural boundary of the lake or
river (the high water mark). However, the
approval of various agencies, including the
Ministry of Natural Resources and your local
Conservation Authority, is usually required
to do this. You should also check for any
leaseholder regulations or easements held by
a third party which might limit activity. You

definitely will need agency approvals if con-
struction below the natural boundary of the
water body is necessary for erosion control,
and to operate machinery below the high
water mark.

The right to ocquire lond
Sometimes land may build up gradually and
imperceptibly in front of your property
through natural deposition or by the recession
of water. If an Ontario land surveyor deter-
mines the'hccretion" to be the result of natu-
ral, rather than human causes, you may apply
to have the lands registered as part of your
land title. There are many variations in case

law rulings on accretion, and applications are
not always approved.You may want to consid-
er these factors before incurring legal, survey
and other costs associated with registration.

lf you own prcperly
along o Jederul woJer-

way, you can check with
Pa*s Conodo rcally stafl to
confirm wheJher you have
clerlr ritle right down to the
prcsent-doy shorcline.

_&=
- -rConservorpn

Authorities help to protect

flood prone londs by regulot-

ing consfruction, lhe ploce
ment of fill, ond the olterotion
of wotenuoys in these oreos.
Coll your locol Conseruotion
Authorily to see if your proper-
ly is in a reguloted floodploin.
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Shoreline Development

In Ontario, review of work along the shoreline
is jointly managed by municipalities,
Conservation Authorities, the Ministry of
Natural Resources (MNR), the Department of
Fisheries and 0ceans Canada (DFO), and in
some cases, Parks Canada. To develop or alter
the shoreline, or place structures on it, you
require the authorization of the applicable
agencies. This includes projects such as docks,
boathouses, erosion control structures, beach-

es, dredging, the removal of rocks, logs or veg-

etation, and others. Undertaking projects
without prior approval may result in fines, and

in extreme cases, imprisonment.ln addition,
you might be required to restore the site to its

original condition at your own expense.

Shoreline areas are very significant for pro-
tecting water quality, for fish and other
wildlife habitat, recreation, tourism and
industry. Because waterfront areas also have

high aesthetic appeal and their availability is

limited, there is a lot of interest in any devel-

opment that occurs in these areas.

Government takes the view that shoreline

development must be managed carefully.

Obtoining opprovols
The local Conservation Authority or the MNR
district office are usually the first points of
contact for most waterfront residents wishing
to carry out alterations on the shoreline or the

bed of a water body. If you live along federal

waterways such as the Rideau Canal, Tient-
Severn Waterway, Bruce Peninsula National
Park and Fathom Five National Marine Park,

contact Parks Canada as a starting point.
These agencies will provide you with the

information required for project approval.

They will also advise you on contacting the
appropriate federal agencies as well as your
local municipality, regional district or First
Nations, who will provide comments on land
use suitability and compliance with zoning

and building bylaws.

Although staff generally do their best to
ensure a coordinated review, remember that
you are ultimately responsible to ensure that
you have received all the permits you need for
your project. Keep in mind that approval from
one agency does not guarantee that you will
be able to obtain approval from any other

agency; agencies have different, but frequent-
ly complementary, management objectives.

Apply for work permits well in advance of
when you want to start your. project. The

review process may involve a site inspection
or consultation with other government
departments, which may take some time to
co-ordinate.

The federol Fisheries Act
There are many regulations that help ensure

that shoreline development has a minimal
impact on the environment. 0f these regula-

tions, the federal Fisheries Act is one of the

strongest pieces of legislation that will influ-
ence you as a shoreline resident. In most
areas, Conservation Authorities, the MNR and

Parks Canada have signed agreements with
DFO to help implement the Fisheries Act.

These agencies act on behalf of DFO to screen

and/or review project proposals that may
affect fish habitat. When problems occur,

DFO's officers are required to take action to
protect fish habitat - both below and above

the high water mark.

If you propose activities in the water or on the

shoreline that might harmfully alter, damage

or destroy fish habitat, you are at risk of con-

travening the Fisheries Act, and incurring
serious legal repercussions.Hefty fines can be

imposed for damaging fish habitat and you

may be ordered to restore the area to its pre-

construction state.

To prevent this, your local Conservation
Authority or MNR office (or in the case of the

federal waterways, Parks Canada) can issue a

written letter of advice on behalf of DFO. This
letter will indicate that if you follow the terms
and conditions outlined, you will be unlikely
to damage fish habitat.

Should damage to fish habitat be unavoidable
in spite of efforts to modiff, re-design or relo-

cate your proposal, then it will either be denied

or a much more detailed procedure may fol-
low. Environmental screening may be
required, referrals made to other agencies, and

a formula worked out to identify how you can

compensate for loss or damage by creating fish

habitat elsewhere. 0nly DFO can actually
authorize habitat destruction, and you will
require their authorization before proceeding.

C C I utas planning to
tnoae a fallen *ee from
tbe uater off*y beacb,
utben a neigbbour rnen-
tioned that I migbt need
a permit because it\ frsb
babitat. I contacted tbe
local MNR biologist utho
gaae me perrnission to
sbift it enough so it
uouldn't interfere uitb
suimrning and boating.

,,
Tom, loke resident

,=%
\ Mony municipolities

ore helping protect fish hobi-

tot by establishing minimum

upland buffers or develoV
ment setbocks from the woler
(15-30 m or more). Check

with your local municipol or
Con servoti on Authority office.

Resources
Deportment of Fisheries ond
Oceons Working Around
Woter Foctsheets ond
Guidelines. www.dfompo .gc.co /
co nwoters€o uxco n,/i nfocentre,/

gu idelinesconsei ls,/i ndex-e.osp

MNR Extension Notes Series.
2000. Ministry of Noturol
Resources, Ontorio.
www. mnr. gov.on.co/MNR/forests/ex
tension_notes/woter/woter-i ndex. html

See Appendix I for complete Resources.
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Shoreline Action Checklist
on Pg 148. For iniorma-
tion on a shoreline work-
shop, a home visii,
or moking a donotion,
check the relevont box on
the rcply cord.

>#ffi
Woler Proiecl wos esfob
lished in 1997 ond hos porr
ners ocross Conodo. The

proiect's mission is "working
towords heolthier humon ond
wildlife hobitot ocross
Conodo." Check the web
s ite : www. I ivi n g bywote r. co

If you want to do more to help protect, con-
serve, restore and learn more about shore-
lines, here are some ideas. Remember, small
actions can add up to big results!

Shoreline qclion for
your ProPerty. Evaluate your shoreline, using the quiz on

Pg l4l, to identify elements which might
need change to improve its health.

. Use the Shoreline Resident's Action
Checklist included with this book as a
helpful reminder about some of the
things you can do. Send the mail-in por-
tion of the checklist to The Living by
Water Project and you'll earn a Shoreline
Ambassador Certificate. You can also find
the Action Checklist on our website.

. Review the reply card inserted in this book
for other steps you can take to help protect,
conserve and restore shorelines.

Working with others
o loin one of the many groups helping to

protect and restore shorelines in various
ways: a local Fish and Game club, cottager
organization, naturalist group, or lake
stewardship group.

o Ifyou are a youth leader, incorporate infor-
mation about healthy shorelines into the
work you are doing. Through The Living by
Water Project, we are working with both
Girl Guides and Scouts Canada to help pro-
vide information for young people.

r Workwith others to set up a"peer support"
network. These may be neighbours, or
contacts in other groups, who are interest-
ed in learning about protecting shorelines
in your area. If there is interest, your group

could initiate activities such as water qual-
ity sampling, helping bring environment-
friendly products to your area, preparing a
natural history brochure of your area, or
interviewing elders to learn more about
the area's social history.

. Take steps towards long-term protection of
the natural features which make your prop-
erty special. Consider registering a shore-
line conservation easement. You may be
able to obtain a tax benefit, depending on
what steps you take. See Resources.

Helping monilor nofure
o Help scientists monitor trends along

shorelines. For example, join the Canadian
Lakes Loon Survey, participate in a pro-
gram like Project Feeder Watch, Frog
Watch, or Ice Watch, or help carry out a

simple wildlife survey. See Appendix 1.

o Help a local group conduct regular tests on
your water body.

Finding help
There are many resources available through
The Living by Water Project to assist individ-
uals and groups.
. Review the resources identified in this

book.See Appendix 1.

. Check our website. See sidebar

. Consider working with others to bring
Living by Water shoreline programs to
your area. Two central elements are a work-
shop for shoreline residents and a shore-
line home visit program.
. The workshop comes as a kit in a box,

and is designed to be given by your
group. The material is drawn from this
book and other resources, and expands

@ Going the Next Step
A ftn of*, years of chatting utith neighbours about bout tnilch ute enjoyed.

-{ L lfuing on tbe lahe, some of rc started to mcet to talh about utbat ute

couH do to help protect it W'e uhe samplcs to tnonitor urater qrnlity, do a
sborel:ine clean-up in tbe *ring, and urrite tbe occasional newshttq to let otbqs
bnout of our actiuities, 'W'due discouqed that tbqe a.re many peo?b lrcross
Canada ubo, libe us, baae uhm firtbn stqps to care for their shorel:ines,

6 To ftnd ou] if you live
on o wabrway which

is pari oJ the Canadian
Herilage Rivers Syslem,
check under "Heriloge
Rivers" (Appendix I ). There
may be speciol things you
co,n do a help prctect ihis
legocy.



on several ofthe topics - healthy shore-

lines, septic systems, water quality, recre-

ation, erosion and shoreline landscaping.
. The home visit program is designed to

train assessors in your community.
Assessors visit shoreline residents to
assess potential problems on the prop-
erty and identify positive actions which
can be taken.

. A Living by Water video is being prepared
for future release.

. Contact us ifyou have suggestions or ques-

tions. Responses to questions may be post-
ed on The Living by Water Project website.

. Consider working with others to organize a

shoreline event or activity in your commu-
nity - it can be as small or large as you
want it! The Shoreline Event and
Activity Manual can assist you.

. Grant programs may be available in some

areas ofthe province for shoreline restora-

tion work. See Appendix 1.

Accessing informotion
In the conversations that we have had with
waterfront residents over the past few years

while researching this book, frustration with
accessing information has been a frequently
recurring theme. Although many government
agencies and non-government organizations
can help you with questions and concerns
about your shoreline property, finding the
most appropriate one can be challenging.
There are several tools available:

The Blue Pages of the phone book. These list
federal, provincial, and municipal offices. You

may need to call representatives from all three
levels of government to deal with a question.

The Yellow Pages in your phone book. These

can guide you in finding businesses like local
septic contractors,labs which can test water,

and some of the larger non-government agen-

cies. If you live in a smaller community, you
will likely need to look at the Yellow Pages for
the largest center near you.

Local community resource directories.
These are usually an excellent way to find
groups and organizations which aren't in the
phone book. These directories are often avail-

able through a local service agency or
Chamber of Commerce.

Internet. You can use a "search engine" and
enter the key words which describe your
problem (be sure also to enter"Ontario" ifyou
want to limit your search to agencies in the
province).You'll get a list of sites which match
your search criteria, with the best matches
first. Many government agencies are putting
their publications on their websites, as a
way of providing service during times of
reduced budgets.

Government agencies. Government officials
are there to help you with information and
resources.You can avoid unnecessary fines or
penalties if you "do it right" the first time!
Always ask for clarification if you do not
understand what you are being told. If the
agency you call is not able to answer your
question, ask them for suggestions on who
you should call. Ask if they can provide you
with a contact name and phone number.

Non-government organizations. In almost
every communitythere is a range of non-gov-
ernment organizations dedicated to environ-
mental stewardship, conservation, helping
ratepayers, and local community service.
Many of these have individual members
experienced in working with government
organizations, who will be able to help you
with information and resources to solve
specific problems.

Conclusion
Our shorelines buffer us from the forces of
nature, and act as a line of defence in protect-
ing water quality. They're also a ribbon of life
fundamental to our well-being. We, as shore-
line residents, are their guardians - to protect
our own properties, water quality, and fish
and other wildlife. We have perhaps the most
direct influence on this ribbon of life.

We have a choice: if we each make small
changes, we can gradually help our shorelines
return to conditions where they can do their
work better for us. We can also influence our
shoreline neighbours and other members of
the community. We can be leaders, demon-
strating that it is possible to live cooperatively
with nature in critical shoreline zones, while
at the same time, safeguarding our health and
wealth, and saving time and money.
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CC ,uoase il,e loue tbe
labe and its uildlife so

mucb, ue placed a
uoluntary conseraation
easernent on oar sbore-
line to heQt protect it for
our children. We anrhed
with a local non-gouern-
,nent organization to
mahe tbis happm. 

t,
Soroh ond Clive

You con avoid sunrcyt
cosls when regislering

a shoreline conservalion
edsement by defining the
lond to be protected as a
cerlain serback (for exom-
ple, 15 melres) firom the
high water line.

6

6 loll-free numbers are
available to help you

track down lhe governmeni
departmenr which can help
YOU.
Federal agencies:

l-800-622-6232 or
t-800-66.7-3355

Provincial agencies:
t-800-267-8097

Resources
Toke the Plunge:
Stewqrdship of Ontorio's
Woters ,l998. 

Federotion of
Ontqrio Cottogers' Associotions.

Toronto, Ontorio.

Community Stewordship: A
Guide to Esmblishing Your
Own Group. Environment

Conodo ond Flsheries ond
Oceons Conodo.
www. slewordsh i pcentre. org,/code

/pdf/comstew.pdf

See Appendix 1 for complete Resources.
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Contocts ond Resources This appendix lists contact information for a variety of topics. References

@g M2) and Resources (at the end of some chapters) also provide contact
information and sources of help.
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Agriculture Ministry of Agriculture and Food l-877 -424-1300 www.gov.on.cal0MAF

Ontario Soil and Crop

I mprovement Association
r-5r9-826-4214
www.ontariosoilcrop. org

Environmental Farm Plan

Algol blooms Ministry of Natural Resources l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

www.hcsc. gc. calehp/ehd/catalogue

/general/iyh/algea.htm

blue green algae Health Canada

Washington State Department of Ecology www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/wq/links/plants.html

Aquotic plonts Ministry of Natural Resources l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

Aquifers Ministry of the Environment 1-800-565-4923 www.ene.gov.on.ca

Bofs (bat house construction) Bat Conservation International t-800-538-2287 wwwbatcon.org

Maccaferri Canada Ltd. - Soil

Bioengineering and Ecological Systems

Techniques (CD-Rom)

Bioengineering (soil) Ontario Streams www.ontariostreams.on.cai on-line.html

l-800-668-9396

Canadian Coast Guard Office of
Boating Safety

I-800-267-6687
www.ccg-gcc.gc.calobs-bsn/main_e.htm

Booring
safety

Canadian Coast Guard Office of
Boating Safety

t-800-267-6687
www. ccg- gcc. gc. calobs-bsn/regs_e.htm

speed restrictions, regulations

Canadian Power and Sail Squadrons | -800 -27 7 -2628 or I -888-CPS-BOAT

www.cps-ecp.ca

green boating

Building rcgulotions,bylows Municipaloffice

Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing 416-585-7041
- Ontario Building Code http://obc.mah.gov.on.calbranch3.shtml

Blue pages

l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office
http://affm. mnr. gov. on. cal

Blue pages

Ministry of Natural Resources

Burning licence (yard waste) Municipal office

Business rcputotion Better Business Bureau

Local Chamber of Commerce White pages

613-789-5151 www.canadiancouncilbbb.ca

ParksCanada(Trent-SevernWaterway) l-800-663-2628 www.parkscanada.ca

Conols Parks Canada (Rideau Canal) 1-800-230-0016 www.parkscanada.ca

Cleoning prcducts
( environmentally responsible
and Canadian made)

Simply Clean

Nature Clean

ECOgent

www.simplyclean.ca

416-282-1107 www.franktross.com

l-877-994-9908 www.ecogent.ca

t-800-440-2366
www ontarionature.org/enviroandcons/onta.html

ConserwElion eosemenls Ontario Nature Trust Alliance

Nature Conservancy of Canada

Canadian Wildlife Service

t-877 -343-3532

www. natureconservancy. ca

416-739-4286 www.on.ec.gc.calecogifts

Coltoge issues 416-429-0444 www.foca.on.ca

Cottage Life

Lake of the Woods Area News

Federation of Ontario Cottagers'

Associations

416-599-2000 www.cottagelife.com

t-888-265-9784
www.lowdpoa.com/anews/default.htm

Whot? Who? Where?



Doms qnd reserwoirs
general inquires

Ontario Power Generation l-877-592-2555 www.opg.com

www. opg.com/envComm/wateruse/riversystems. aspOntario Power Generationwater levels

ww\{.opg. com/ops/H-locations. aspOntario Power Generationdam locations

dam safety Ontario Power Generation

Canadian Dam Association

Ministry of Natural Resources

www opg.com/info/safety. asp

www.cda.ca

l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

Dikhes (maintenance or installation) Ministry of Agriculture and Food r-877-424-1300

www.gov.on.calOMAFRA/english/engineer

1-800-667-3355 or Blue pages

Blue pages

Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Municipaloffice

I -800-667- 1940 or Blue pages for local office

www. mnr.gov.on. calmnr/csb/news/crown5.html

Docks (approvals, etc.) Parks Canada (Rideau Canal)

Ministry of Natural Resources

Parks Canada ( Trent-Severn Waterway)

l-800-230-0016 www.parkscanada.ca

Local police or fire dePartment or

O.P.P. detachment

9-l-l or BIue pagesEMERGENCY

preparedness Emergency Management Ontario 416-212-3468 www.mpss.Jus.Sov.on.ca

Conservation AuthoritYErosion problems

Specialized professional See ChaPter 8 Referral from local conservation groups

l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

I -800-667-3355

Blue pages

Ministry of Natural Resources

Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Municipal office

BIue pages

www.conservation-ontario.on.calprofi le/consareas.htm

I -888-284-3473 (Northwestern Ontario)

I -888-863-3473 (Northeastern 0ntario)

www. mnr.gov.on.calMNRJaffrnb/lmages/Fire-Report.jpg

Ministry of Natural ResourcesFire reporting (forest fires)

Local fire department White pages

I -800-667-3355

www.dfo- mpo. gc.calcanwaters-eauxcan/index.html
Fisheries and Oceans CanadaFish hobirqt

1-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

www. mnr.gov.on.calMNRJfi shing
Ministry of Natural ResourcesFishing regulotions

Blue pages

www.conservation-ontario.on. calprofile/consareas.htm
Conservation AuthoritYFlood prorecfion

Municipal office Blue pages

Forestry
crown land

l-800-667-1940 or Blue pages for local office

http://ontariosforests.mnr. gov.on.ca
Ministry of Natural Resources

private land 1-888-791-l 103

r -800-387-0790

6t3-258-824r

www. ont-woodlot-assoc.org

www.oforest.on.ca

www.eomf.on.ca

Ontario Woodlot Association

Ontario ForestrY Association

Eastern Ontario Model Forests

Canadian Wildlife Federation

Go for Green

Organic Landscape Alliance

Pesticide Free Ontario

r-888-822-2848

Gordening ond lqwn core
(pesticide free)

r-800-s63-wILD
www.wildaboutgardening.org/index.asp

416-596-0660 www.cprontano.org

416-596-7989

www.organiclandscape.org/factsheets.htm

Where?Whqt?
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l-800-663-2628 www.parkscanada.ca
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Greot Lokes Great Lakes Information Netruork www.greatJakes.net

Grqnt progrsms Municipaloffice BIue pages

Blue pages

wwwconservation-ontario.on. calprofile/consareas.htm

individual projects Conservation Authoritv
I

1-800-661-7785

www.on.ec.gc. calcommunity/ecoaction/ecoaction_
green_source_funding_main_e.html

Environment Canadacommunity projects

Ontario Stewardship Centre www. stewardshipcentre.on.calsc_on/sc_
funders/funderSearch.asp

Hozordous mqteriol disposol
(paint, fl ammables, gasoline,
pesticides)

www.rco.on.ca4t6-657-2797

Blue pages

The Recycling Council of 0ntario

Municipal office

Blue pages

www.gov. on.calhealth/english/contact/phu/phuloc_
mn.html

Local Health Unit

Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care www.health.gov.on.ca

Heolth concerns
(water quality, sewage disposal)

819-994-2913
www.chrs. calMain_e.htm

Heritoge rivers Canadian Heritage Rivers Systems

Municipal office

Registered land surveyor

Ministry of Natural Resources

Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Blue pages

Yellow Pages

l-800-667 -1940 or Blue pages for local office

l-800-667 -3355 or Blue pages

High woter mork
(locating)

lncorporate your group or
register your group's nome

Ministry of Consumer and
Business Services

r -800-268- I 142

www.cbs.gov.on.ca

1-800-563-771 I

www. invadingspecies. com

Invading Species Hotline

Federation of 0ntario Naturalists

lnvqsive species
(removal and identifi cation)

Ducks Unlimited Canada
(purple loosestrife)

Canadian Botanical Conservation
Network

Ontario Federation of Anglers
and Hunters

r-800-440-2366
www.ontarionature.org/enviroandcons/
naturalinvaders/invasive.html

1-800-665-3825

www.ducks.calpurple

905-527-ns8
www.rbg. calcbcn/en/invasives/invade l.html

North American Lake
Management Society

608-233-2836

www.nalms.org

loke monogement

s20-293-3198
www. darksky. org/ida/index.html

International Dark-Sky Association

Sensible Shoreland Lighting (publ.)

tighting

pdfwww.

Notive plonts
www.nanps.org

www. ontariostreams.on. calAppendixyo20C.pdf

North American Native Plant Society

Canadian Wildlife Federation

Ontario Streams

Plant hardiness zones

41 6 - 63 I - 4438 (voice mail)

1-800-s63-WILD

www.wildaboutgardening.org

http://sis.agr.gc.calcansis/nsdb/climate/hardiness/
intro.html

1-800-440-2366 www.ontarionature.org
Noturolist clubs Federation of Ontario Naturalists

Noturolizotion Prciects 1-888-426-3138 wwwevergreen.caEvergreen Canada

Whot? Who? Where?



1-800-665-3825

www. ducks. calnestboxes/duckbox.pdf
Ducks Unlimited CanadaNest boxes

Municipal office

Conservation Authoritv

Blue pages

Ministry of Natural Resources

Parks Canada (Rideau Canal)

Fisheries and 0ceans Canada

Blue pages

l-800-230-0016

1-800-667-335s

Permits
(work above or below the
high water mark)

Blue pages

www.conservation-ontario.on.calprofile/consareas.htm

ParksCanada(Trent-SevernWaterway) l-800-663-2628

Pooching
Blue pages

Moose Watch

Report A Poacher Online

r-866-346-6673

l-800-222-TIPS

www. outdoors.on.calwildlife/rap-ontario.html

Ministry of Natural Resources

Conservation Officers

Recycling

www.rco.on.ca

Municipal office

The Recycling Council of Ontario

Blue pages

4t6-960-1025

Septic systems

Blue pages

0ntario Building Code http://obc.mah.gov.on.calseptic.htm/index.htm

Yellow PagesPumpers and installers

Licensed inspectors

www.extension. umn.edu/distribution/
naturalresources/DD6583.html

University of Minnesota Extension

Service-Septic System Owner's Guide

Minnesota Shoreland Management

Resource Guide

UniversityofWisconsin-Extension www.uwex.edu/ces/shoreland

Shoreline restorotion www. shorelandmanagement. org

www. gov.on. calOMAFRA/english/crops/resource/

soillabs.htm
Ministry of Agriculture and FoodSoil testing

Ministry of the Environment -

Spills Action Centre

1-800-268-6060Spills (fuel, oil)

705-755-3278
www.ontariostewardship. org

Ontario Stewardship

Stewardship Canada

Stewordship

www. stewardshipcanada.ca

Streoms
( monitoring, restoration)

519-927-9725
www. ontariostreams.on. ca

Ontario Streams

Swimming
platforms (approvals)

Canadian Coast Guard - Navigable

Waters Protection

519-383-1865
www ccg-gcc. gc.calcen-arc/nwp-pen/client/

index_e.htm

safety Canadian Red Cross www. redcross.calenglish/watersafety

Volunieer monitoring
Surface water testing

Ministry of the Environment -

Lake Partner Program

l-800-565-4923
www.ene. gov. on.calprograms I 37 3 I e.p df

Plant and wildlife monitoring

www.bsc-eoc.org/cllsmain.html

www.naturewatch.ca

www.cnf. caleducate/edu-involv-feeder.html

www. cwf- fcf. org/ surveys/b utter. ht m

Project Feeder Watch

Loon Watch - Bird Studies Canada

NatureWatch
(plants, worms, ice, frogs)

Butterfly Survey - Canadian

Wildlife Federation

Whor? Where?
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Crime Stoppers
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l-800-565-4923

www.ene. gov. on.calwater.htm

Ministry of the Environment

Environment Canada

Woter
general

I -800-668-6767 www.ec.gc.calwater

t-800-668-6767

www.ec. gc.calwater/en/manage/effi c/e_weff.htm

Environment Canadaconservation

permit to take Ministry of the Environment t-800-565-4923

Blue pages

wwr,v. gov. on. calhealth/english/contact/phu/
phuloc_mn.html

quality (drinking water) Local Health Unit

Ministry of the Environment

Accredited Testing Laboratories Yellow Pages

l-800-565-4923

www. ene. gov.on. calwater.htm

Woter levels
local waterbodies

Blue pages

www.conservation-ontario.on.calprofile/consareas.htm

Conservation Authority

416-592-6700
www.opg. com/envComm/wateruse/riversystems. asp

selected rivers 0ntario Power Generation

Great Lakes Canadian Hydrographic Service www.chs-shc. dfo-mpo. gc.calchs/en/waterlevels/

l-800-230-0016 (Rideau Canal)

1-800-663-2628 (Trent-Severn Waterway)

federal waterwavs Parks Canada

Blue pages

www.conservation-ontario.on.calprofi le/consareas.htm

Conservation Authoritv
I

Watershed Report Card

Wotershed ossessment
ond plonning

The Centre for Sustainable Watersheds 613-272-5136

519-832-6397

www.watershedreportcard. org

l-800-565-4923

www. ene. gov.on.calwater.htm

Ministry of the EnvironmentWells

Wetlonds

Wetkit

Ducks Unlimited Canada

Environment Canada www.on.ec. gc. caiwetlands/

www.wetkit.net

l-800-665-3825 www.ducks.ca

l-613-722-2090 x.252

www.wetlandfund.com

funding (S.Ontario) Wetland Habitat Fund

Canadian Nature Federation

Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Canadian Wildlife Federation

Canadian Wildlife Service www.cws-scf.ec.gc.ca

Wildlife
habitat protection and
enhancement

See also listings under Nest boxes

and Volunteer monitoring

l-800-267-4088 www.cnf.ca

l-800-563-9453 www.cwf-fcf.org

1-800-667-33ss
www. dfo-mpo. gc. calhabitat/

Ontario SPCA Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre 705-534-4350
www.ospca.on. calta_wild_centre.html

injured Ministry of Natural Resources Blue pages

Whot? Who? Where?
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Notive Plont Species
The plants on this list are available from native plant nurs-
eries across the province. Local sources may be able to sug-

gest additional species. Refer to Latin names when buying
your plants to avoid getting the wrong species; different
plants can have the same common name. We recommend

planting nursery grown stock. Taking plants from the wild

often results in low transplanting success and can leave the
disturbed area exposed to invasive species.

CAUTION3 Always check with local nurseries, resource

people such as naturalists, and websites to ensure that the
plants you have selected are appropriate for your area and

site conditions.
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25m

25m

35m

25m

20m

25m

25m

12m

25m

20m

30m

25m

35m

15m

15m

30m

Adaptable to a variety of soils and climates, favoured for
Christmas trees

Thrives on a variety of soils and sites, slow growing

Aggressive roots, fast growing, grows best on rich moist shorelines

Fast growing, short lived, shallow roots, susceptible to salt damage

Can tolerate standing water for many weeks

Can withstand flooding during dormant season, fast growing,

variable in shape

Fast growing, shallow wide-spreading root system, salt tolerant,

susceptible tb damage by porcupines

Common understory tree, slow growing, susceptible to salt

damage

Grows on a variety of soils under a wide range of conditions

Grows in wet, poorly drained sites, shallow root system especially

on organic soils with high water table

Rapid growing, wide-spreading lateral roots, important nesting

and perching trees

Aggressive, prefers sheltered sites, shallow wide-spreading root

system, salt tolerant

SIow growing, deep spreading roots, salt tolerant

Drought resistant, deep wide-spreading roots, slow growing

Slow growing, favourite winter food for white-tailed deer, good

screening tree

Wide-spreading, very fibrous roots, slow growing,long lived,

susceptible to salt damage
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Bolsom fir
(Abies balsamea)

Red mople
(Acer rubrum)

Silver mople
(Acer saccharinum)

White birch
(Betula papyrifera)

Block osh
(Fraxinus nigra)

Red osh
( Fraxinus p e nn sylv anica )

Tomorock
| (Larix laricina)

llron*ood
()strya virginiana)

White spruce
(Picea glauca)

Block spruce
(Picea mariana)

White pine
(Pinus strobus)

Trembling ospen
(Populus tremuloides)

White ook
(Quercus alba)

Bur ook
(Quercus macrocarpa)

Eostern white cedor
(Thuja occidentalk)

Eostern hemlock

l$suga canadensk)
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Shrubs qnd Shrubby Trees
Downy serviceberry
(Amelanchier arborea)

Silky dogwood
(Cornus amomum)

Groy dogwood
(Cornus racemosa)

Redosier dogwood
(Cornus stolonifera)

Howthorn
(Crataegus spp.)

Eostern red cedor
$uniperus virginiana)

Pin cherry
(Prunus pensylvanica)

Choke cherry
(Prunus virginiana)

Common blockberry
( Rub u s alle ghe ni en s i s )
Pussy willow
(Salix discolor)

Sondbor willow
l(Salk exigua)

lSl"nd"l. willow
(Salix petiolarb)

Americon mountoin osh
(Sorbus americana)

Meodowsweet
(Spiraea alba)

Conodo yew
(Taxus canadensis)

Nonnyberry
(Viburnum lentago)

Highbush cronberry
(Vbumumtrihbum)
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l-3 m

l-3 m

2-3m

2-6m

2-5m

1-3 m

1-4 m

10m

3m

12m

l0m

12m

2m

l0m

1.5 m

2m

6m

Good landscape plant, fruits valued by birds

Can form dense thickets, suckers extensively, white flowers

S\py red rwigs, white flowers, roots well from cuttings, valuable
wildlife shrub

Provides protected habitat and food source for wildlife, susceptible
to salt damage

Salt tolerant, grows on rocky ridges and dry sandy soils

Edible fruit, food source for birds and mammals

Fragrant flowers, edible fruit, salt tolerant

Edible fruit, food source for birds and mammals

Common, good soil stabilizer, good along smaller streams, roots
moderately deep

Willgrow ininundated sites, rapidly colonizes disturbed sites,
easily transplanted

Common, growth from cuttings is poor, valuable wildlife shrub

Bright coral-red fruit

Fragrant leaves

Dense compact appearance, easy to transplant

Sq1e.ad9 by suckers, forms dense thickets, good landscape plant,
edible fruit

Spl..ud: by suckers, forms dense thickets, good landscape plant,
edible fruit

White flowers, showy blue fruit
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Herbqceous Plqnts ond Vines
30-

60 cm

1-

2m

20-
60 cm

3.6-
6m

15 cm

15-

20 cm

1.2-
1.8 m

30-
60 cm

60-
90 cm

60-
150 cm

30-
90 cm

70-
120 cm

1-2 m

60 cm

9-
15m

30-
90 cm

10m

Vigorous grower in wet sites, spreading horizontal roots,

attracts pollinators

Butterfly larval plant, food for birds and mammals, attracts

pollinators

Attracts pollinators

Aggressive, good for problem areas, food for birds,
attracts pollinators

Food for birds and mammals, good winter food source, butterfly
larval plant, aggressive

Goes dormant in early summer, attracts pollinators

Attracts pollinators, aggressive

Uniquely shaped bright blue flowers, attracts pollinators

Deeply penetrating roots, attracts hummingbirds and pollinators

Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds and bats

Attracts pollinators and hummingbirds

Provides shelter

Forms dense hedgerows along shorelines' deep lateral roots

Does well in poor drainage areas, aggressive

Fast growing, can be invasive, pollution and salt tolerant, food for

birdiand mimmals, attracts follinators, provides shelter

Food for birds

Food for birds and mammals, provides shelter
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Conodo onemone
(Anemone canadensis)

New Englond oster
(Aster novae-angliae)

Morsh morigold
(Cahha palustris)

Virgin's bower
(Clematis virginiana)

Bunchberry
(Cornus canadensis)

Dutchmon's breeches

l{oirrro, cucullaria)

Spotted Joepye weed
(Eup ator iu m m aculatum)

Bottle gention
(Gentiana andrewsii)

Lorge blue flog
(Iris versicolor)

Cordinol flower
(Lobelia cardinalis)

Greot blue lobelio
(Lobelia siphilitica)

lostrich fern

| 
( uonruccio str uthiopter k)

Sweet gole
(Myrica gale)

Sensitive fern
(0noclea sensibilis)

Virginio creeper
( P ar th en o c i s sus quin qu efoli a )

Solomon's seol
(Polygonatum btflorum)

Riverbonk grope
(Vitis riparia)
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woler species (I O- I 5 cm deep)Shollow
Woter plontoin
(Alisma plantago or
A. triuiale)

Common rush

fiuncus efiuses)

Pickerel weed
(Pontederia cordata)

Common orrowheod
( S agitt aria lat iJblia)

Common cottoil
(Typha latifolia)

o

O

a

o

o

a

O O
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o
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O

30-
100 cm

45-
120 cm

30-
120 cm

30-
90 cm

l-
2.7m

Food source for waterfowl and mammals

Deeply penetrating roots, shelter for birds, food source for birds
and mammals

Seeds and leaves are food sources for waterfowl and mammals

Seeds and tubers are valuable food sources

Quickly colonizes new and disturbed areas, food source for birds
and mammals, provides nesting materials for birds

Notes to Notive Plont List

Shore stabilization: These species help stabilize an eroding bank.
Aggressive: These species can spread easily and may need management.

Grass mixes for riparian vegetation can be purchased from various sources. Take care that any seed mix you buy has a
good balance of species and that it does no1 contain seeds of invasive species; avoid seed mixes labeled.,Ground cover,,or
"Forage" for this reason.

For further information, consult a standard reference book, the resources listed in Appendix 1, or any of the following:

100 Easy-to-grow Native Plants. 1999. Lorraine Johnson. Random House ofCanada Ltd., Toronto,0ntario.

Forest Plants of Central 0ntario. 1996. Brenda Chambers, Karen Legasy, and Cathy Bentley. Lone pine publishing,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Ontario's Stream Rehabilitation Manual. 2}I2.MarkHeaton, Rick Grillmayer, and ]ack Imhof.gntario Streams,
Belfountain, Ontario.

Trees of Can ada. 1995 . |ohn Laird Farrar. Fitzhenry & Whiteside Ltd., Markham, Ontario.

Wetland Plants of Ont atio. 1997 .Steven G. Newmaster, Allan G. Harris, and Linda f. Kershaw. Lone pine publishing,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Mld About Gardening Plant Encyclopedia. Canadian Wldlife Federation. www.wildaboutgardening.org/en/growing
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Exotic lnvosive Plqnt Species
Below is a partial list of exotic invasive plants that are of
concern in Ontario. There may be additional plants that are

problematic in your specific area; check with local experts

and resource agency staff such as provincial and federal

agrologists and biologists, and local naturalists.

Plants will often become invasive only if particular climatic

and site conditions are met. However, a plant may grow in a

wider range of conditions than previously observed, and

the current effects of climate change may actually increase

the range of some plants. So it is best to err on the side of
caution and avoid the use ofthese plants. Forfurther
information, see Resources in Appendix 1.
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Trees Herbqceous Plqnts
Norwoy mople

Horse chestnut

Europeon birch

Scots pine, Scotch pine

White poplor, Silver poplor

Glossy buckthorn

Block locust

Europeon mountoin osh

(Acer platanoide)

(Aes culus hipp o castanum )
(Betulapendula)

(Pinus sylvestris)

(Populus alba)

(Rhamnus frangula)
( Robinia ps eudo acacia)

(Sorbus aucuparia)

Gorlic mustord

Spotted knopweed

Leofy spurge

White bedstrow

Dome's rocket

Silver dollor

White mulberry

Joponese knotweed

(Alliaria petiolata)

(Centaurea maculosa)

(Euphorbia esula)

(Galium mollugo)

(Hesperis matronalis)

(Lunaria annua)

(Morus alba)

( Poly gonum c usp idatum )

Shrubs, Ground Covers
ond Vines

Aquotic Plonts

Goutweed

Sweet woodruffe

oponese borberry

Crown vetch (Coronillavaria)

Dog-strongling vine (Crynanchum spp.)

English ivy (Hederahelix)

Joponese honeysuckle (Lonicerajaponica)

Moneywort Qysimachianummularia)

Multiflowered rose (Rosa multiJlora)

Eu ropeo n h i g hbush cro n berry (viburnum opulus)

Periwinkle (Vincaminor)

( Aegop o dium p o dagrar ia)

(Asperula odorata)

(Berberis thunbergii)

Flowering rush

Fonwort

Europeon frog-bit

Yellow flog

Purple loosestrife

Eurosion woter milfoil

Reed conory gross

Common reed

(Butomus umbellatus)

( Camb omb a caroliniana)

( Hydro char is mor sus- ranae )
(Iris pseudoacorus)

(Lythrum salicaria)

( Myr iophyllum spicat um)

( Phalar is arundinacea)

(Phragmites communis)
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Shoreline Purchqser Checklist
Supplementory Questions for :
Selt6r Proper4l lnformotion Ststemenr - Residenrio! 

O g € iIfyouareconsideringthepurchaseofshorelineProperty,weDocksqndoGGe5'SeeChopter9.>
reco.mmendlhat you.ask the seller the following questions in Is there a dock? If yES:
additiontothoseinthe0ntarioRealEstateAssociationt . , - ..' --- -Seller Property tnror*ation statement -- n.ria".riirr. v* *uv Are there any problems with it? U Lf D D
wi-sh to .qu.it the seller sign this page, and refer to it in any' Is it pulled out seasonally? D D C C
offer to purchase you make. This liit ii provided as a guide 

'

only and is not guaranteed to cover all iituations. Wqrer tevels
Also see entry in Index under purchasing Tips. s Is any of the property within the r00 year

- ja flooiplain?' JJJA
E P 

= 
2 Is the basement, crawl space, or main floor

ls rhe property serviced by o privole well or is wqier 0.3 m (l ft)or more above the floodplain and in
obroined from q surfoce supply? See Chopter 6. compliancewith regulations? C AJe
If YES in either case: 

Is the water body controlled by a dam? JAAA
Do you have records of water quality tests? JJAA
Do you have the well records? AAAJ orher
Is the well properly sealed? 1 e O J If the property is serviced by a septic holding tank,
Is there an underground storage cistern? J J A A are. yo! aware of any cracks or hoies in the tink,
Is there a seasonal variarion in the well warer level? JAAJ or inadequate waterproofing causing it to leak? c D D D

Is a community or municipal sewer system planned _
in the next three years? D AJA
Is thebeach sand all natural? AJJA
Are there any special zoning regulations, setbacks
orshorelineprotectionbylaivs?" 

' ' AAJJ
Are there any registered or unregistered ancient
burial sites or archaeological reli-cs? AJJA
Are there any environmentally significant areas
(ESAs) or areas ofnatural and scientific
interest (ANSk)? AAJJ
Are there any adjoining road allowances for
public water access, including any old shoreline
roadallowances? AAJA
Are there any conservation easements on theproperty? DDDC
Are you aware of any mineral claims on theproperty? cDcc
Are there temperature inversions which bring
smokyairdowntogroundlevel? " C JJA
Are there occasional odours from nearby farming
or industrialoperations? JJAJ

The seller states that the information provided is true, based on the
sellert current actual knowledge as of this date. Any important
changes to this information made known to the selier will be
disclosed by the seller to the buyer prior to closing.
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Has the well ever run dry? tr D D D

ls the propefir serviced by o septic system/ logoon?
See Chopter 5.

IfYES:

Is there a permit for the system? tr C O D
Is the leaching bed over 30 m ( 100 ft) from surface
waterorawell? DIICC
Has the tank been pumped in the last 3 years? JAOJ
Is the tank of an adequate size for the dwelling(s)? AAJJ
Is there an effluent lift pump? JJJJ
Is there a second leaching bed or space for it? JACJ
Is it an'hlternative"or"engineered"septic system? AC J J

Are you qwore of ony unregislered eosements or
unregistered rights-of -woy?

IfYES:

Does access to the property require any
unregistered means such as historic use, handshake
agreement, unregistered easement, etc.? D C D tl
Does anyone else have unregistered access across
the property? C AJJ

Plumbing

Is the plumbing system built for year round use? JJAA

Erosion See Chopter 8.

Are you aware of any shoreline erosion problems?

Are you aware ofneighbours who have any
erosion problems?

Are there erosion control structures on the
property or near\?

Are there any runoff control measures
(culverts, waterbars) in place?

aaJa
DDtrC
lAJJ
AJJJ

Signature (seller) Date

Signature (buyer) Date
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How Heolthy is My Shoreline?

People have often asked us,"How's my shoreline doing? Is

it healthy?". This simple quiz can help give you a general

idea of whether your shoreline needs some help, or is at

risk of having future problems. For a detailed scientific

assessment, consult a local naturalist or biologist.

When assessing shoreline health, consider the area occu-

pied by your buffer zone. See Chapter 3.Examine the ripar-

ian buffer - a strip at least 30 m (100 ft) wide above high

water, or upland ofany naturally"hard"surface such as

rock or sand. Also consider your aquatic buffer

- the area from high water line outward into the
o

water. €
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* My shoreline is covered with native vegetation along more than 3/4 of the riparian buffer
' ,u[ grasses, wildflowers, shrubs, urid tr..t. (Remember - turf grass is not native')

There are native trees and shrubs in a range of ages'

, There are standing dead trees used by wildlife on or near my shoreline or bank.

E There are few, if any, invasive plants in the water or along my shoreline or bank.
a-

E th.r. are native aquatic plants (e.g., cattails, bulrushes) along my shoreline.

5 
^' 

ii;;#;;.ruy ,.,rrh sites io"see if aquatic vegetation is likely to grow in your area')

i,, fn.r. is very little evidence of erosion such as gullies, slumping, cloudy water or loss of land'

There are few paved areas or areas of bare ground that permit direct runoff into the water'

I avoid adding fill (including sand) or yard waste along my shoreline or into the water'

I have a pipe, cantilever or floating dock'

* Mv shoreline or bank is free of any hard structure such as a retaining wall, paved ramP, or

, standard gabions (wire and rocks)'

My shoreline attracts a wide variety of wildlife such as fish, insects, and birds'

* My sewage disposal system meets current standards, including setback from water

EL (at least 30 m (100 ft) - more in some areas

.o I pump my septic tank every 2-3years. (Not applicable to sePtic holding tanks; see glossary'

The edge ofmy lawn is more than 15 m (50 ft) from my shore or bank'

My cottage or home is 30 m (100 ft) or more from the water'

57-58
APP 2

57-58,63

63-64

6t-62

58

68-69

70

66,78

80-81

65,75

63,99

35-38

) 33-34

55-56

19

90-91

87-88

IIOD
trtrDala
aaa
aaa
aaJoal
aao
DDC

DDD
IIDD

CDD
aJaaai
ail
aaa
JJAI avoid using chemical fertilizers and pesticides on my lawn' yard and garden.

-I I use phosphate-free soaps and detergents when cleaning' doing dishes or laundrY.

* factors which are essential to the health of a shoreline'

How does mY shoreline role?

oo
f
o

-
Totol number o[ stotements:

Less number of "not opplicobles" checked

ANY stqrred stolemenls (*) morked "Disogree":
Your shoreline moY need helP'

17

o+
P

Number of "Agrees" checked

Totol 7o: l2l- + (l)- x IOO =

To find out more obout other products ond

orooroms thot con help you, visit our

Ir;d;il"';t iirr in tt'" Shoieline Action Checklist

ot the bock of this book.

Over 75"/o AND you "Agtee" wirh ALL of the

= 

- 

(1) storred stotements (*): Your shoreline is likely in

r.r good shoPe'

-ltl 
ind., 75o/ozYour shoreline moy need help'

- 

(3) For eqch item you've morked "discgree"' turn

to the oppropriote section in this book for tips on

moking'youi shoreline o heolthier ploce'

to
.x
rc
C
o
o-
o-

www.livingbywqfer.Go
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The following, in conjunction with Resources listed in each
chapter, is an abridged listing ofreferences used in the
preparation of this book. A full listing is posted on our web-
site.

100 Easyao-grow Native Plants.1999. Lorraine Johnson.
Random House of Canada Ltd., Toronto, Ontario.

A Guide to Buying and Managing Shoreland.lggg. State of
Minnesota, Department of Natuial Resources.

At Home with Wetlands: A Landowner\ Guide.1990.loy p.
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Beating the Beaver Fever Blues.l997. Chris Knowles. lz:
Cottage Life, April/May t997.pp 54-59.
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Canada\ Fish Habitat Law.lggl.Fisheries and 0ceans
Canada.
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We b site. www.wildaboutgardening.org.

Caringfor the Green Zone: Riparian Areas and Grazins
Management. l99s.Barry Adams and Lorne Fitch. Cfws and
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in theStrait of Georgia. i99g. Bill Austin, S. Cowan, C. Mlson.
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Caringfor.Shoreline properrles. 
_Changing the way we look at

owning lakefront propeity in Alberta] 19"99. pat Valastin.
Alberta Conservation Assoc.

clean water - It Starts with you. Brochure series. BC Ministry
of Environment, Lands and parks.

Clean Water Guide. l998.Manitoba Environment, Water
Quality Management Section.

9?:!15, lvaty Slstems. 1993 and 1999. Max Burns, Cottage
Lrte tsooks. Toronto.

The Dock Primer: A Cottager\ Guide to Waterfront Friendlv
Docls. c.2000. Max Burns] Cottage Life anJ iirh.,i.;;;Z
Oceans, Canada.

ylo.od lrgofilgYour Home.l999. Queens printer for British
Columbia. Victoria, BC.

Forest Plants of Cytra!Ontario.l996. Brenda Chambers,
Karen Legasy,.and Cathy Bentley. Lone pine publishing,
Edmonton, Alberta.

,H: :f l A. Sl :!:!!,ry ironmental Risk_ Assessment Guide forthe Hlme.1997. National Home*A*Syst proqram and
Northeast Re€ional Agricultural fngineerin! Service,
Cooperative Extension, Ithaca, New%rk.

Home Tips for Healthy Streams. Fisheries and Oceans Canada.
(Brochure)

Horses in the Community...A Yeah or a Neigh? 1998. British
Columbia Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food,
Resource Management Branch.

www.lanarc.bc.ca (source of "the 4D's of Runoff Control",
p.23)-

Environmental Handbo ok for Towed Water Sports.
International Water Ski Federation.
www.hoeng. com/panam/IWSFENVIR0N/ IWSFecpartc

t gp.Cary: ! lrp:ry }wner\ Guide to ConservingFish
Habitat in Lakes. BC Environment, Lands and parls.
(Brochure)

Lakescapingfor Wildlife and Water euality.2000. Carrol L.
H-enderson et al. Department of Natural Resources, St. paul,
Minnesota.

Llf1on the Edge ...}wning 
.Waterfront 

property. t995.Michael
D. Dresen and Robert Xoith. UWfX-Lake^s pirtnership,
College_of Natural Resources, University of Wisconsin, it.u.n,
Point, Wisconsin.

lrlin7 in Nature Series: The Value of Riparian Habitat and
low to pgre for ir. South 0kanagan Similkameen
Stewardship Program. ( BrochurE)

Logging on Private Land: A Landowners Guide. l996.South
Okanagan Similkameen Stewardship program.

MNR Extension Notes Series. 2}}}.Ministry of Natural
Resources, Ontario.

Nalyrescapg llberta: Creating and Caringfor Wildfu Habitat
1!Hom_e..2000. Myrna pearuian and tedpike. Redbeer River
Naturahsts and Federation of Alberta Naturalists, Edmonton,
Alberta.

lqtryey.ape BC. tggs.provincial Guide. Susan Campbell and
Sylvia Pincott. BC Ministry of Environment, Lands ind
Parks. victoria. Aiso availabre: Guides for southern rnterior
and Georgia Basin.

)ntario\ Stream Rehabilitation Manual. 2002. MarkHeaton,
Rick Grillmaler, and lack Imhof.0ntario Streams,
Belfountain, Ontario.

Qre g9n Sm all Ac re age s C o n s er v at i o n To olb ox. 1999.
Washington County Soil and Water Conservation District.
Planting Shoreline Vegetation. l994.Tree plan Canada and
Natural Resources Canada, Quebec Region, Sainte_Foy,
Quebec.

Pro.tuting BC\ Aquatic Environment: A Boater\ Guide. 1997.
frshenes and Oceans Canada, Coast Guard and BC Ministry
of Environment, Lands and parks.

lugu Sound Shoreline Stewardship Guidebook.1999. puget
Sound Water Action Team, Washiirgton.
www. wa. gov/puget_sound
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Riparian Rights and Public Foreshore Use in the Administration
of Aquatic Crown Land.l995.0ccasional Paper No. 5. British
Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks.

Sensible Shoreland Lighting.David S. Liebl, and Robert Korth.
2000. University of Wisconsin, Extension.

The Shore Primer: A Cottager\ Guide to a Healthy Waterfront.

2001. Ray Ford, Cottage Life and Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Sllpe Stabilization and Erosion Control UsingVegetation: A
Manual of Practice for Coastal Property )wners. 1993.

Publicati6n 93-30. Washington State Department of Ecology.

Soil Bioengineeringfor Forest Land Reclamation and Slope

Stabilization. 2001. David Polster, Duncan, B.C.

Streambank Restoration Manualfor B.C. 2001. David Polster'

Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks, Duncan, B.C.

The Streamkeepers Handbook: A Practical Guide to Stream and

Wetland Care.lggs.Department of Fisheries and Oceans.

Streamside Revegetation Manual. Streamside Native Plants.

Bowser, British Columbia. mars.ark.com/-barport/stream-
side.htm

Trees of Canada. l995.John Laird Farrar. Fitzhenry &
Whiteside Ltd., Markham, Ontario.

"Tap Water That's Fit to Drink", by Craig Canine . 1991. The

Cottage Book: A Collection of Practical Advice. FrankB.
Edwards, Editor. Hedgehog Productions Inc.

ToxicSmart Alternatives Fact Sheet Series. Georgia Strait
Alliance. Nanaimo, B.C.

tJnderstanding Wetlands. Wetland Handbook for British
Columbia\ lnterior.1998. Bruno Delesalle et al. Ducks
Unlimited Canada. Kamloops, BC.

Understanding Living with, and Controlling Shoreline Erosion. A

G uideb o ok foi Sh orelin e Pr op er ty O w ner s. 1 99 7. Douglas Fuller.

Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council. Conway, Michigan.

Vancouver Island Shores: Seashore Exploringfor the Novice.

1998. Lynda A. Colbeck. Protected Shores Press. Lantzville, B.C.

Canada.

Vegetation Management: A Guide for Puget Sound Bluff Property

}wners. 1 993. Publication 93-3 l. Washington State Department
of Ecology.

Watershed Stewardship - A Guidefor Agriculture.lggT. )ennifer
Nener et al. Stewardship Series. Fisheries and Oceans Canada

and Government of British Columbia.

Wetland Plants of )ntario. 1997 . Steven G. Newmaster, Allan G.

Harris, and Linda f. Kershaw. Lone Pine Publishing, Edmonton,
Alberta.
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Pg 13 A Guide for Buying and Managing Shoreland. Minnesota
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Pg 23 Home*A*Syst, An Environmental Risk-Assessment Guide
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Pg 43 A Primer on Fresh Water. Environment Canada Freshwater
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Pg 51 and I 12 Life on the Edge, Pg 15 and 4l

Pg 55,58,59 (top) Lakescaping for Wildlife Pg43,32'46

Pg 59 (bottom)Vegetation Management: A Guide for Puget

S6und Bluff Propeity Owners. 1993. 93-31. Washington State

Department of Ecology. Pg25 and26.

Pg 68 (top) The Role of Vegetation in Shoreland Management,

Great Lakes Basin Commission, Pg 13.

Pg 69 Limiting Impact of Recreation on Water Quality.
Minnesota Shoreland Best Management Practices No.5. 1998.

Pg 7l Aitkin County Shoreland Steward - A User's Guide to

Sf,oreland Property 1999. Aitkin County Local Water Planning
Thsk Force, Minnesota. Pg 20.

Pg 78 Protecting Fish Habitat, Landowner Resource Centre

Eitension Series No.44. Manotick,Ont. Pg 3.

Pg 80 and 8l Dock Primer, Pg 13, 14, 15,18

Pg 97 Bats in British Columbia, Ministry of Environment, Lands

and Parks. (Brochure)

Pg 98 Naturescape BC Provincial Guide, Pg.48.

Appendix 5 (How Healthy is my Shoreline?)

This checklist is based on ideas in a number of publications,
including: Questionnaire on Pg 33, Caring for the Green Zone -

RipariariAreas and GrazingMlnagement, 1995, Cows and Fish

Program, Lethbridge, Alberla. Riparian and Wetland Research

Pro[ram, University of Montana, Lentic and Lotic Health

Assessment (Stand-Alone) Codes and Instructions, 1999.
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Glossory
Definitions are limited to aspects which are
relevant to the usage in this book, and have
been simplified for ease of understanding.
Note that some terms (e.g.,"natural bound-
ary","septic system') are defined in the
chapters in which they are discussed. For
further detail, consult materials from the list
of references.

I (X) yeor flood line - For regulatory
purposes, the contour line above the nor-
mal high water markwhich would have a

probability of flooding once every I 00
years, based on historical records.

Accretion - The deposition of water-borne
sediment resulting in the addition of
land to a property.

Aerobic - Involving orygen.

Agrcnomist - An expert in farm manage-
ment and field-crop production.

Air inversion - Occurs when a warmer air
mass moves above cooler air, trapping
the cooler, denser air underneath.-

AIgol bloom - A visible concentration of
algae in or on the surface layer of a water
body.

Aquoculturc - The cultivation of plants or
raising of animals in water.

Aquifier - A permeable subsurface zone
capable of yielding quantities of ground-
water to wells and springs.

Arborist - A person who is trained in the
science and art of managing trees and
shrubs.

Bockwosh - The drainwater resulting
from the act of flushing out (e.g., a water
softener, filter, hot tub, or swimhing
pool).

Bocteriologic - Having to do with bacteria.

Bed - The land upon which the water in a
water body sits.

Bilge - The lowest part inside a boat's hull
or frame where water fuel and oil can
accumulate.

Biodegrodoble - Describing material that
can be broken down into simpler sub-
stances by bacteria or other decom-
posers.

Bioengineering (Soi!) - Combining living
(plants) and non-living (rock, woo=d,
brush) elements to protect eroding areas.

Breokwoter - A structure (like a groin or
pier) that protects a shore area oi har-
bour from the force ofwaves.

Compost - A mixture of decomposing
organic matter that can be used as a soil
fertilizer.

Contilever dock - A dock fixed to the
shore and suspended out over the water.

Concre{e lottice - Cast concrete patio
stone with void areas into which soil is
placed for planting of ground cover.

Conservqlion eqsement - A voluntarv
legal agreement between a landowner'
and a conservation organization in order
to permanently protect the natural value
of the land. The landowner retains own-
ership of the property but agrees to cer-
tain restrictions andior allowances
regarding the land use and allows the
conservation organization access to the
property for inspection and to ensure
compliance. Easements are registered on
the title of the property and bind current
and future owners. The term conserva-
tion covenant may also be used.

Contour line - Line on a map that repre-
sents an imaginary line on the ground
where the ele"vation above sea livel is the
same along its entire length.

Cysr - A microscopic sac which houses
protozoa like Giardia and
Cry pt o sp or i dium which are widespread
parasites (not bacteria or viruses) that
cause intestinal illnesses.

Denergent - A substance used in cleaning
that is similar to pure soap but made
with chemicals instead of fats and lyes.

Diotomqceous esrth - A fine, sharp-
edged powdery substance made of
diatoms (microscopic fossilized algae);
used in industrial processes, and a-lso to
kill insects like ants.

Floodploin - The area, usually low lands,
adjoining a watercourse which has been
or may be covered by flood waters.

Ecosyslem - A system formed by a com-
munity of organisms that interact with
each other and their environment.

Effluent - The liquid waste from treated
sewage or industrial processing.

Emergent - Aquatic vegetation which
emerges out of the water.

Gobion bosket - A rock-filled wire cage
used for retaining walls.

Georcxrile - A thick, strong, felt-like cloth
used to hold soil in place beneath rock or
plantings, that allows water to pass
through.

Groundwqter - Water that infiltrates
through the ground surface and accumu-
lates underground in porous rock or
gravels.

Grcundwqier hydrologist - An expert
in the science of water, its propertiei and
its movement under the ground.

Gully - A channelor a valley which was
created by runoff moving through the
area. Water usually flows through a gully
during or immediately after peiiods"of '
heayy raln.

Hobirot - The specific elements of the
environment (aquatic, terrestrial and
atmospheric) upon which a living organ-
ism depends in order to survive. 

-

HADD - Term used by Fisheries and
Oceans Canada to describe an activitv
which might"harmfully alter, damag6 or

9.r-t.-q fish habitat".Includes any cf,ange
in fish habitat thar reduces its capacity to
support one or more life processes of fish.

Hqntsvirus - A potentially fatal respira-
tory disease that can be passed on to
humans from mouse droppings.

Hedoceous - Describing a plant that
does not have a woody stem, and which
dies back every year.

Holding rqnk - A tank designed to hold
but not treat human sewage waste.
Frequent pumping is required.

Hydrofrocture - A process undertaken to
increase water yields of wells drilled into
rock !y pumping water under pressure
into the well to open up new veins or
flush out existing ones.

lnvosive - Tending to spread or inflringe.
The term identifies species that can take
over a given area or entire ecosystem and
be detrimental to other species.

leoching - The process by which nutrient
chemicals or contaminants are dissolved
and carried away by water or are moved
into a lower layer of soil.

Fill - Earth, sand, gravel, or any other mate-
rial used to raise, lower or affect the con-
tours of the ground.

Fish hobitot - Spawning grounds and
nursery, rearing, food supply and migra-
tion areas on which fish depend direitly
or indirectly in order to carry out their
life processls. (Canada Fisheries Act)



Leoching bed - A netlvork of pipes in
which fluid (effluent) is discharged to the

ground by seepage through the gravel

bed into the soil or by direct evaporation
into the soil.

R.errofit - Alteration of a building to
accommodate new or changed fixtures.

Riporion - Area of land containing moist
soils and moisture-loving plants that
borders streams,lakes or other bodies of
freshwater.

Riprop - Large,loose stone placed on top
of filter cloth along the bank of a shore-

line with the purpose of reducing or pre-

venting erosion.

Rood mulch - A type ol crushed gravel

used to surface driveways and roads.

Runoff - Rainfall or snowmelt which
exceeds the rate at which water can soak

into the soil, resulting in flows over the

land surface.

Scum - A filmy layer of impure material

that floats to'thd top of a septic tank
when the light and heary solid materials

separate.

Scupper - An opening on the side of a

boit that allows water falling on deck to

flow overboard.

Sediment - Particles of solid matter sus-

pended in liquid or settling to the bot-

tom.

Seepoge - The passage of fluidrhrough a

porois medium. ln ihe case of ground-

water, seepage is groundwater that is

emergingorithe face of a stream bank'

Sludge - Healry, semi-solid, imp-ure mate-

rial that sinks to the bottom ol a septtc

tank when the light and heavY solid

materials separate.

Slumping - CollaPse of earth as in a

landslide.

soffit - The undersurface of a balcony, roof

overhang or arch.

Solvent - A liquid used to dissolve another

substance. Common household solvents

include water and acetone.

Stoir stringers - The sloping side rail of
stairs which suPPort the treads.

Submergent - Refers to aquatic vegeta-

tion which staYs submerged.

Substrqle - The material which forms the

bed of a stream or lake.

Srewordship - A personal commitment to

care for your land, sustaining or enhanc-

ing it foi the enjoyment of future genera-

tions.

Swole - A shallow dePression in the

ground (natu-ral or artificial) which

drains runott.

t45

Till - To prepare land for the raising of
crops, for example by plowing.

Iopogrophy - The shape of the land's sur-
face - its physical features such as hills,
valleys, cliffs and ravines.

Uplond - Land that has a higher elevation
than the adjacent bank, floodplain or
stream terrace.

Upper controlled woler elevotion -
The elevation or level along the shoreline

of federal historic canals, lakes and rivers

which marks Parks Canada's area of
ownership and administration; also a

term used in water level management.

Woter quolity - The chemical, physical

and biological characteristics of water.

Woter toble - The upper limit or level of
water underground.

Wotershed - The area of land which
catches rainfall and snow divided from
the next watershed by features like ridge

tops, and which drains water into a lake'

stieam or other water bodY.

Well cosing - The lining which is inserted

into a well as it is drilled or dug to pre-

vent the walls from collaPsing.

Acronyms
ANSI -Area of natural and scientific interest

GSA - Canadian StandardsAssociation

DFO - Fisheries and Oceans Canada

EPA - Environmental Protection Agency

(United States)

EPS - Expanded PolYstYrene

ESA - Environmentally significant areas

MNR -Ministry of Natural Resources

NSF - National Sanitation Foundation

(United States)

PFD - Personal flotation device

WlN - Water insoluble nitrogen

Mercury vqpour lomp - A lamP that
produces light by passing an electrical
current through mercury vapour.

Microclimqte - The climate in the imme-
diate surroundings; small scale.

Mooring buoy - A float that has been

attached to the bottom of a water body
(i.e., the bed) by a cable,line or anchor.

Nqtive ptont species - A plant species

that originally occurred in an area.

Non-notive species - A plant or animal

that originated in another region or on

another continent.

Nitrotes - Chemical compounds contain-

ing nitrogen and oxygen' and an impor-

tait sourie of the nufrient nitrogen for

plants; nitrates are a major component in
fertilizers.

Nutrient - A substance that nourishes. The

elements nitrogen, phosphorus and potas-

sium are important nutrients tor plants.

Porosite - An organism that attaches itself

to another living being to gets its nour-

ishment PCBs - PolYchlorinated

biphenyls - A group of synthetic chemi-

cais which accumulate in the environ-

ment and in our tissues.

Perenniol - A plant which lives more than

two years.

Pesticides - Toxic chemicals used to elimi-

nate or control unwanted insects, plants

or other orqanisms. Pesticides include

insecticidei herbicides and fungicides'

Phospholes - Chemical compounds con-

taining phosphorus and oxygen; phos-

Dhorus is a nutrient necessary lor the

growth of plants. Phosphates are a, major

ingredient in many detergents and tn

chemical fertilizers'

Potoble - Suitable for drinking.

Propogote - To grow new seedlings from

seed or Parent stock.

Regisrered society - A provinciall,v regis-

tired non-profit group headed by a vol-

unteer board.

Restorqlion - The process of returning an

ecosystem to a state comparable to its

original one (incl'rdingstructure, species

coriposition, and functions).
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Your Shoreline Action Checklist

These ore the new oclions l'll toke ond the things l'm olreody doing to protect my shoreline,
sove time and monel,, ond safeguard the value of my inveslmenj.

I
will /
oo

o bt
C ca

E:=
9 rot sr

ha

Stort o buffer ship by leoving some gross uncut neor the woter's edge
Protect o strip of notive plonts olong my shoreline

Replont notive shrubs ond trees olong my shoreline

Check regulorly for invosive plonts ond remove them corefully
Let imported beoch sond erode noturolly ond let notive plonts grow bock
Let noturol debris (e.g., rocks, follen trees) occumulote os much os possible
Build o low-impoct dock (check regulotions)

Keep pets ond/or livestock owoy from my shoreline or streomside

sete page
10, 57

57

72

6l
78

66

79

100, l2l
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i D Minimize the number of trees ond shrubs cleored during construction proiects 19

i D Prune trees to obtoin o better view, insteod of removing them Sg
k C R"dr.e my use of fertilizers ond pesticides 9l
/ D Hondlefuels,oil ondotherchemicolswithgreotcore,ondbepreporedforspills 29,93
m D Redirect drivewoy runoff into o settling/sooking oreo 24

\*rf*\- \A-p"\-, \*rf*\.- \-F\r-hi, \dFr,-r{- \dr'hr|r,F\_ \frf__ \,hr

n D Use phosphotefree soops ond cleoners Bg
o O Use olternotive cleoners like boking sodo ond vinegor insteod of toxic products gg
p D Pump my septic tonk regulorly (for o field system, every 2-3 yeors) 33
Q D Avoid overlooding my septic system by stoggering full loundry loods through the week 33r D conserve woter by using lowjlow showerheods ond toilets g9
s O Give my visitors o Green Guest Guide (downlood from www.livingbywoter.co) 106

\.P\rP*-\.F-p--

f D Use oil<bsorbing bilge cloths, insteod of bilge cleoners
u D Proctise sofe refuelling
v D Drive ot nowoke speeds within l50 m (5OO ft) of shore
wO Purchose or use o 2'or 4-stroke motor thot meets or betters EPA 2006 guidelines
x D Mointoin my boot motor ond hove it inspected regulorly

Complete the checklist, keeping this
poge for your records ond'moil in
the reply cord. You'll receive o
Shoreline Ambossodor Certificote
ond will be ioining with others who
ore helping to protect shorelines.
You con olso request more informo-
tion obout customized services:

Shoreline Home Visit:
Home ossessors ore troined in
your community to provide
suggestions on things woterfront
residents con do to help protect
their property ond prevent
problems in the future.

Living by Woter Workshop:
Delivered to your oreo os o kit-in
o box, with presentotion moteriols
ond script. You con obtoin the kit
from your regionol Living by
Woter office, ond orronge with o
group of neighbours to hold the
event. You choose how much
moteriql to cover.

www.livingbywofer.co
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lleared, manicured lot - lacks shade and privacy, loss of native

rlants leads to more erosion, runotf ... and work for you!

lunoff - flows over solid surfaces accelerating erosion;

lollutants and excess silt degrade habitat for aquatic life.

lhemical fertilizers and pesticides - degrade water quality, are

razardous to your health, can be deadly for fish and other wildlife

-awn to the water's edge - lacks deep roots required to

;tabilize bank.

lardened shoreline - can deflect erosion downstream, eliminates

'natural filtering" of pollutants and sediment, degrades habitat.

6. Artificial beach - requires ongoing sand replacement, reduces

water quali$, degrades aquatic habitat.

7. Old 2-stroke engine - dumps 2544'/, of fuel, un-combusted,

into water and air.

8. Solid crib dock - destroys aquatic habitat, alters currents, can

deflect erosion downstream.

9. lVlalfunctioning septic system - allows phosphorous and bacteria

to leach into adlacent waterways.

10. Harmful household chemicals and cleaners - damage septic

system and degrade water quality.
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1. Prune trees rather than removing them; plant low maintenance

native trees and shrubs to reduce erosion and absorb runoff'

2. Replace solid surfaces with porous materials where possible;

redirect runoff into settling areas, away from the water's edge'

3. "Mow it high and let it lie"- leave grass 8 cm (3") high to retain

moisture, mulch clippings for fertilizer.

4. Start a buffer - leave some grass uncut along the water's edge,

restore with deep rooting native plants'

5. "Sotten" your shoreline - improve erosion protection with native

trees, shrubs, grasses and aquatic plants.

6. Create a "dry land" beach above the high water mark; let imported

sand erode away naturally and native plants grow back.

7. Use a well maintained electric motor, or a 4 or 2-stroke engine

that meets or exceeds EPA 2006 guidelines.

8. Remove solid dock - try a pipe, cantilever or floating dock, avoid

treated wood; use public access where possible

9. Replace and properly maintain your septic system - consult an expert.

10. use environment-friendly products, or alternatives like baking soda

and vinegar.
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Do you live by q Ioke, river or streqm in Ontqrio?
Leorn how to protect your investment ond hove more time to enloy your
woterfront setting. Soroh Kipp ond Clive Collowoy shore their personol

"^p"/'"n.e, 
o[ living by woter in this user-friendly hondbook. lt includes

informotive tips, odvice, helpful ontorio references, illustrotions ond stories

to ossist you with the unique chollenges of woterfront liviirg - in urbon ond
rurol oreos, for seosonol ond yeor-round residents.

\r

On tbe Liuing Edge
Your Hondbook for Woterfront Living
Topics include:
. Shoreline erosion . Building by woter
o Notive plonts on the shoreline o Docks
o Protecting your woter quolity . Coring for yords & gordens
. Septic & woter systems o Recreotion & booting
. Tips for purchosers o Co-existing with wildlife

\
Sove time ond money, prolect your heolth, ond
sofeguord your investment.

"Authors Soroh Kipp ond Clive Collowoy's onecdotol style

sporkles like the woves thot lop the shoreline on o summer's

doy. Their book is on excellent, reoder-friendly inkoduction

to coring for shorelines thot covers everything you need to
know to preserve the lifestyle ond environment thot drew
you to the wofer's edge."

Fed e rori o n or o n ro r i o . 
yil:l I^T:: .iff : il: ?S:t:i

t ru
fi

Woterfront residents for over fifteen yeors, the outhors ore founders of
Conodo's Living by Woter Proiect. They hove brought together o weolth
of informotion from mony sources in this book. They shore their enioyment
of the beouty of the woter's edge ond tips for deoling with its chollenges.
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